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The As�a Pac�fic Human Development Network (AP-HDNet) �s a platform for the exchange of 
knowledge and v�ews on human development �n the As�a Pac�fic reg�on. The Network �s closely 
connected w�th the reg�onal As�a Pac�fic Human Development Reports �n�t�at�ve. It �s a forum 
where stakeholders �n the reg�on can �dent�fy and suggest relevant themes for the reports, as 
well as part�c�pate �n gu�d�ng the d�rect�on of a report once a theme has been selected.

Launched �n 2005 as a part of the reg�onal consultat�ons on the theme for the As�a Pac�fic 
HDR (APHDR) Trade on Human Terms, the Network was re-�nv�gorated, follow�ng the UNDP 
Management Board’s dec�s�on to focus on corrupt�on as the next APHDR. Stakeholders were 
engaged �n a cr�t�cal d�scuss�on on sub-themes, solut�ons, best pract�ces, measures and �nd�cators 
�n l�ght of the postulated two–way l�nk between corrupt�on and human development. Several 
new members were added to the Network, reg�onal spec�al�sts as well as those w�th part�cular 
�nterest �n ant�-corrupt�on work. 

The ensu�ng d�scuss�on was l�vely, �ntense and covered a range of �ssues. It generated a w�de, 
deep and r�ch body of mater�al some of wh�ch was subsequently �ncorporated �n the techn�cal 
background papers and the APHDR, Tackling Corruption, Transforming Lives. G�ven that the AP-
HDNet has tang�bly demonstrated �ts usefulness, the Human Development Report Un�t w�ll 
cont�nue to rely on �t for d�scuss�on and feedback, as well as for advocacy purposes. 

The ma�n lessons learned - log�st�cal and techn�cal - from the d�scuss�on for Tackling Corruption, 
Transforming Lives were:
o It �s useful to have an �n�t�al draft of �ntroduct�on / quest�ons to gu�de the d�scuss�on for the 

d�fferent themes. However, these have to be rev�sed �n l�ne w�th the evolv�ng d�scuss�on 
and research find�ngs. 

o It �s also exped�ent to have a few contr�but�ons ready �n add�t�on to some comm�tments for 
contr�but�on before each d�scuss�on top�c �s launched. Th�s not only ensures ava�lab�l�ty of 
qual�ty contr�but�ons to spark off the d�scuss�on but �t also helps to step up the d�scuss�ons 
when there �s a slow down.

o In our exper�ence, �t �s more effic�ent to prepare messages �n Outlook Express. We spent 
much more t�me than expected on the techn�cal aspects of LYRIS. 

We would l�ke to acknowledge w�th many thanks all contr�butors who gave the�r t�me, 
knowledge and exper�ence so generously. W�thout them th�s exerc�se would not have been 
so r�ch and fru�tful. We are also very grateful to James Chalmers who fac�l�tated the d�scuss�on 
and contr�buted �n prepar�ng the synthes�s. Our thanks are due to V�n�ta P�yaratna and Man�sha 
M�shra for ed�t�ng the consol�dated d�scuss�on. Last but not the least, Gry Ballestad, Elena 
Borsatt�, Ramesh Gampat, Anuradha Raj�van, Renata Rub�an and N�ranjan Sarang�, all of the 
Human Development Report Un�t, UNDP Reg�onal Centre, Colombo, must be acknowledged 
for support�ng the d�scuss�on and the publ�cat�on of th�s booklet. 

The Asia Pacific Human Development Network
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For further �nformat�on on the AP-HDNet, please contact Elena Borsatt� (elena.borsatt�@undp.
org). To v�s�t the webs�te of the APHDR on Corrupt�on, please v�s�t: http://www.undprcc.lk/ext/
crhdr/home.asp.

Asia Pacific Human Development Reports 
The As�a Pac�fic Reg�onal Human Development Report (APHDR) �s one of UNDP’s flagsh�p 
products. The Human Development Report Un�t (HDRU) at the Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo 
(RCC) coord�nates the work of th�s �n�t�at�ve for the As�a Pac�fic reg�on. 

Tackling Corruption Transforming Lives, �s the latest Report �n a ser�es of reg�onal APHDRs. 
Themes of prev�ous Reports are:
2006: Trade on Human Terms: Transforming Trade for Human Development in Asia and the Pacific 

(W�nner of the 2007 Human Development Award for Excellence and Innovat�on) 
2005: Promoting ICT for Human Development in Asia: Realizing the Millennium Development 

Goals
2003:  HIV/AIDS and Development in South Asia

The APHDR �s cons�dered a reg�onal publ�c good pr�mar�ly because �t serves as an �mportant 
pol�cy advocacy resource as well as a valuable �nstrument for stakeholders, enabl�ng them to 
�nfluence pol�c�es across countr�es �n the reg�on. The country ut�l�ty of the Report stems from 
the �ntens�ve process of consultat�on w�th a w�de range of stakeholders �n theme select�on. 
Th�s process narrows down the focus of the Report, through research, d�scuss�on and feedback 
us�ng the AP-HD Network, develop�ng the ma�n messages, report preparat�on, launch and 
advocacy. Any theme for an APHDR must be top�cal and pass at least one of the three reg�onal 
tests, wh�ch are:
o It must be of concern to several countr�es �n the reg�on.
o It must have sens�t�v�t�es that are better addressed at a reg�onal level.
o It must have clear cross-border d�mens�ons. 

Thus, by the very nature of �ts mandate, the HDRU works w�th a w�de range of stakeholders who 
gu�de the d�rect�on of As�a Pac�fic Human Development Reports. In order to define the scope of 
the APHDR, �dent�fy pr�or�t�es and dec�de ‘what should be �n’ and ‘what should be out’, the HDRU 
organ�zes Sub-Reg�onal Stakeholders Consultat�ons �n the reg�on and undertakes d�scuss�ons 
on the As�a Pac�fic Human Development Network. Stakeholders �nclude governments, c�v�l 
soc�ety organ�zat�ons, med�a, experts, academ�a, research �nst�tut�ons, UNDP country offices, 
Un�ted Nat�ons Agenc�es as well as a range of other �nterested part�es.
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1. 1 Transforming Corruption Through Human Development
The pr�nc�pal object�ve of th�s round of d�scuss�on on the AP-HDNet was to engage stakeholders 
�n a construct�ve and mult�faceted debate on corrupt�on for the upcom�ng As�a Pac�fic Human 
Development Report. The results of the d�scuss�on enr�ched the Report and gave �t a sharper 
focus on the poor. The d�scuss�on �s, of course, a part of a broader process of consultat�on, wh�ch 
already �ncluded three sub-reg�onal stakeholders consultat�ons �n As�a and the Pac�fic [1]. The 
d�scuss�on was moderated by an external expert, supported by the HDRU Team as and when 
necessary.

The launch message �nd�cated that the d�scuss�on would �nvolve four sub-themes (pol�t�cal 
economy, soc�al serv�ces, natural resources, benchmark�ng) and would conclude w�th an 
exchange of v�ews and �deas over the benchmark�ng of formal ant�-corrupt�on agenc�es and 
the med�a. As the debate progressed,the sub-themes evolved �n l�ne w�th the d�rect�on of the 
responses and the shape of the Reg�onal HDR developed alongs�de the Network d�scuss�on. 
Soc�al serv�ces were spl�t �nto two sub sectors (health and educat�on, and water, san�tat�on and 
electr�c�ty); benchmark�ng was abandoned; and two new sub-themes - spec�al development 
s�tuat�ons and corrupt�on �n the pol�ce - were added. The d�scuss�on also �ncluded a final round 
on ‘local�sms’ and �d�omat�c express�ons of corrupt�on, wh�ch, ow�ng to space restr�ct�ons, has 
not been �ncluded here. 

The HDRU Team dec�ded to restr�ct the survey on benchmark�ng to the UNDP country offices �n 
the reg�on and developed a quest�onna�re towards ach�ev�ng th�s purpose. At the close of the 
d�scuss�on, members were asked to respond to a survey on the�r preferences for the d�rect�on 
and format of the next phase of the AP-HDNet d�scuss�on.

Wh�le the d�scuss�on of each sub-theme was focused and targeted, members were asked to 
keep the follow�ng �ssues �n m�nd: 
o The postulated two–way l�nk between corrupt�on and human development. 
o The extent to wh�ch human development (freedoms, vo�ce, cho�ces, empowerment, access 

to �nformat�on, soc�al serv�ces, l�vel�hoods etc.) contr�butes towards curb�ng corrupt�on. 
o Potent�ally effect�ve pol�cy solut�ons and ant�-corrupt�on measures.
o Ideas on �nnovat�ve and creat�ve solut�ons to m�t�gate the effect of corrupt�on,   on the poor 

and d�sadvantaged groups.

 

I. Transforming Corruption Through Human Development: 
Synthesis of the E-Discussion

Synthes�s of the E-D�scuss�on
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1.2 Political Economy
The d�scuss�on was w�de-rang�ng, focuss�ng on a w�de range of �ssues such as just�ce, values, 
vo�ce, democracy, c�v�l soc�ety part�c�pat�on, med�a �ndependence, �mportance of debate, 
consensus w�th�n a commun�ty, commun�cat�on and the human capab�l�ty to understand the 
un�versal value of �ntolerance towards corrupt�on. One of the key emerg�ng �ssues �s that trust 
�s cr�t�cal for the hol�st�c development of c�v�l soc�ety. Another �s the v�ew that people have l�ttle 
confidence �n the l�kel�hood of pol�t�cal leaders assum�ng the soc�al courage assoc�ated w�th 
shap�ng publ�c �ntegr�ty. Even so, the d�scuss�on y�elded an �mportant message: the search for 
a s�ngle ‘root cause’ of corrupt�on �s bas�cally of no consequence. In and of themselves, ne�ther 
poverty, �ll�teracy, weak c�v�l soc�ety, nor explo�t�ve �nst�tut�ons are s�ngularly respons�ble for 
corrupt�on. They comb�ne to play a major role �n the fight aga�nst corrupt�on, but each of these 
factors are der�vat�ve, rather than the first pr�nc�ples of what causes (or remed�es) corrupt�on. 

However, the d�scuss�on �nstead boosted the value of an approach that traces the or�g�ns 
of corrupt�on to the soc�al s�tes of mater�al product�on. It �s those spheres �n wh�ch soc�et�es 
produce wealth that need to be targeted by ant�-corrupt�on strateg�es. In other words, demand 
for corrupt�on or�g�nates �n s�tes of product�on, not �n exchange transact�ons, wh�ch neoclass�cal 
theory focuses on. More spec�fically, the d�scuss�on endorsed the probab�l�ty that corrupt�on �s, 
�n the first place, connected to shortages, under-spend�ng, under-valor�sat�on of publ�c goods 
and the people who both prov�de and are ent�tled to them. For �nstance, these �ssues are clearly 
man�fest �n scarc�t�es such as M & E mechan�sms, wh�ch �ncrease the taker’s �ncent�ves. Hence, �t 
can be surm�sed that demand or�g�nates early �n the process of soc�etal product�on processes 
– certa�nly pr�or to exchange or market transact�ons, where ostens�bly ‘persons come together 
to max�m�ze the�r respect�ve best �nterests’. 

W�th regard to the defin�t�on of corrupt�on, there was agreement that the convent�onal 
defin�t�on fa�ls to capture the �mpact that corrupt�on has on publ�c-dec�s�on-mak�ng and thus 
on democrat�c processes. There was further consensus that th�s overs�ght can be addressed by 
�dent�fy�ng the full range of key players �nvolved �n corrupt�on: g�vers, takers, objectors, and 
bystanders, w�th the pr�mary focus on demarcat�ng wh�ch s�de an actor �s on, and who �n�t�ates 
and who follows the lead. Such an approach encompasses persons �n the pr�vate sector who 
supply the opportun�t�es and reasons for publ�c servants to comm�t corrupt acts (a shortcom�ng 
�n the convent�onal debate). It also �ncludes, aga�n atyp�cally, a range of profess�onal actors 
who fac�l�tate or legal�se corrupt�on. And wh�le cr�t�c�s�ng pass�ve bystanders who tolerate 
corrupt�on, very �mportantly the d�scuss�on also emphas�ses the role of v�ct�ms who �nvar�ably 
are the poorer sect�ons of soc�ety. 
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In summary, th�s d�scuss�on explored the perspect�ve of an actor’s mot�vat�on, emphas�s�ng 
the role of �ncent�ves �n corrupt�on and how �ncent�ves l�nk w�th expectat�ons. Underly�ng th�s 
propos�t�on �s the �dea that offic�al expectat�ons (trust and r�ghts assoc�ated w�th prov�s�on of 
publ�c goods) �ron�cally tend to operate alongs�de as well as at odds w�th unoffic�al expectat�ons - 
�n essence personal ga�n that extends to fam�ly and all�es. From th�s angle, tolerance of corrupt�on 
can be descr�bed by how greater �ncent�ves ex�st for personal ga�n than for prov�d�ng publ�c 
good. Th�s �s a perspect�ve that endorses tolerance for human fra�lty and human amb�valence. 
It emphas�ses that corrupt�on �s generated by factors such as regulat�ons and norms of office. 
These d�ffer accord�ng to contexts (�ncent�ves, d�s�ncent�ves, strength of �nst�tut�ons, c�v�l 
soc�ety, d�str�but�on of wealth and consequent degree of peace, �ndependence of the med�a 
and jud�c�ary, and access to �nformat�on and peoples’ grasp of �t). The upshot �s the v�ew that the 
goal cannot be zero tolerance of corrupt�on, but rather �ntolerance of turn�ng a bl�nd eye to �t. 
Th�s approach �s closer to the pol�t�cal economy approach advocated by some contr�butors as �t 
focuses on uncover�ng mot�vat�on w�th�n relat�onsh�ps at the level of product�on.

What expla�ns corrupt�on? The key find�ng of the d�scuss�on �s that the explanat�ons d�ffer 
accord�ng to a range of power factors, wh�ch aga�n are traceable to s�tes of product�on, and 
attr�butable largely to factors of shortage �n poor countr�es. In fact, to understand the element 
of mot�vat�on better, the d�scuss�on moved on to reflect on �ntegr�ty defined as ‘the use of 
entrusted power for publ�c good’. The pr�mary mot�ve underly�ng th�s sh�ft �n focus was to ga�n 
a better understand�ng of the forces that shape �ntegr�ty, �n a b�d to �dent�fy factors that could 
be �ntegrated �nto ant�-corrupt�on strateg�es. 

In part�cular, th�s �ncluded quest�ons about the role of duty and how �t �s �nfluenced by moral, 
emot�onal, or �mag�nat�ve �ntell�gence. For example, what roles do reputat�on and leadersh�p 
play as dr�vers of �ntegr�ty? It was noted that �n Kant and Nussbaum’s stud�es, there �s no 
requ�rement accord�ng to wh�ch acts of �ntegr�ty are solely mot�vated by duty. More s�mply, the 
mot�ve of publ�c respons�b�l�ty �s suffic�ent to br�ng about �ntegr�ty. Indeed, �f an act �s solely 
mot�vated by duty, then �t �s poss�ble that a spec�fic act�on could max�m�ze the soc�al good but 
st�ll not be r�ght, and therefore ought not to be done, espec�ally �f �t v�olates the v�tal a�m to 
develop capab�l�ty �n all persons. 

If duty �s an �nsuffic�ent cause, then what other factors shape �ntegr�ty? It was noted that Kant 
and Nussbaum seem to endorse act�ons shaped by the soc�al emot�ons (l�ke courage), as aga�nst 
act�ons that stem purely from an abstract perspect�ve of ‘duty’. Th�s �s because mot�vat�on, l�ke 
courage, embod�es personal comm�tment, wh�ch goes beyond the l�ne of duty. However, s�nce 

Synthes�s of the E-D�scuss�on
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emot�on �s fall�ble, �n the same way that object�v�ty �s, �t needs to be comb�ned w�th a sense of 
duty to ensure a more comprehens�ve form of mot�vat�on.

Th�s part of the d�scuss�on served to del�ver a better understand�ng on dec�s�on-mak�ng 
assoc�ated w�th publ�c trust and r�ghts. Add�t�onally, �n turn, �t underl�ned the fact that 
dec�s�ons are �nformed by capab�l�ty, wh�ch, although �nherent, needs to be fostered by publ�c 
�nvestment. Thus, the ‘�ntegr�ty’ part of the d�scuss�on ass�sted the d�scussants �n grasp�ng the 
�mportance of publ�c �nvestment �n soc�al goods as an �ntegral factor �n develop�ng dec�s�on 
related capab�l�ty. It was further agreed that such �n�t�at�ves must be broad-based and �nclude 
all sect�ons of soc�ety, g�ven that corrupt acts, �n part�cular, affect those w�th less opportun�ty to 
develop capab�l�t�es assoc�ated w�th ‘leg�t�mate and appropr�ate behav�our’.

Who �s �n a pos�t�on to judge what �s termed as ‘leg�t�mate and appropr�ate’ behav�our and what 
soc�al norms and values �s such a judgement based on? The �mpl�cat�on here �s that defin�ng 
‘corrupt’ behav�our or �ntegr�ty necessar�ly �nvolves a soc�olog�cal component. Th�s ra�ses the 
quest�on as to what spec�fic k�nd of ‘soc�ology’ �s requ�red. G�ven the group’s focus on the poor, 
d�scussants touched on the need for a soc�ology that zeros �n, rather than abstracts away from, 
the pol�t�cal economy of dec�s�on-mak�ng, or on the s�tes of econom�c relat�onsh�ps where 
�ncent�ves or�g�nate. Add�t�onally, �t requ�res a soc�ology, wh�ch �s able to expla�n or at least 
factor �n the or�g�ns of mean�ngs, values, and soc�al emot�ons that d�fferent actors �n d�fferent 
places see �n such �ncent�ves.

In sum, understand�ng what �s corrupt and what �s not goes beyond �dent�fy�ng a part�cular 
abstract norm that character�zes a spec�fic s�tuat�on. In order to know wh�ch norm to apply 
and how to �nterpret �t �n a part�cular �nstance, requ�res know�ng a great deal more about 
soc�al emot�ons and how these are cod�fied or culturally represented �n d�fferent commun�t�es. 
Th�s, the d�scuss�on agreed, further underscored the need to adopt a ‘contextual�sed pol�t�cal 
economy approach’. An approach of th�s k�nd, for example, could blend an analys�s of corrupt�on 
�ncent�ves w�th examples of �ntegr�ty that express d�fferent codes of pol�t�cal courage and other 
soc�al emot�ons. Add�t�onally, more value can be acqu�red by comb�n�ng th�s w�th a descr�pt�on 
of the actual cho�ces ava�lable (espec�ally to poor persons) �n part�cular soc�al s�tuat�ons. 

It �s �mportant to note that th�s ‘contextual�sed pol�t�cal economy approach’ does not 
un�versal�ze the defin�t�on of corrupt�on. On the other hand, th�s approach avo�ds the concept 
of any un�versal defin�t�on appl�cable to all countr�es at all t�mes. Instead �t emphas�ses the 
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�mportance of d�fferent values, norms, and customs of part�cular cultures and �nst�tut�ons that 
contr�bute towards arr�v�ng at a defin�t�on. Just as �mportantly, �t avo�ds l�m�t�ng corrupt�on to 
the publ�c sector. 

The d�scuss�on ra�sed other �mportant �ssues. It touched upon the d�mens�ons of manag�ng 
corrupt�on, or more spec�fically, on reduc�ng publ�c tolerance or ‘clos�ng our eyes’ to corrupt�on. In 
other words, �t refused to p�npo�nt on soc�ety as the ch�ef culpr�t. Rather, �t advocated explo�t�ng 
the capab�l�t�es of �nd�v�duals to become aware that the�r �nterests l�e �n no longer condon�ng 
corrupt�on as the foundat�on of ma�nstream�ng ant�-corrupt�on measures. In response to 
analys�ng d�fferent forms of corrupt�on (who or what �n�t�ates the problem), the d�scuss�on 
explored targeted types of management. For �nstance, d�scussants touched on quest�ons of 
wh�ch k�nds of ant�-corrupt�on �nst�tutes are the most effect�ve and under what c�rcumstances 
and part�cular pol�t�cal env�ronment. Does th�s requ�re: a s�ngle �nst�tute w�th powers to prevent 
prosecute and �nvest�gate?; s�ngle �nst�tutes w�th mostly prevent�ve mandates?; mult�ple un�ts 
and mandates �nterspersed �n d�fferent government departments and �nst�tut�ons? Beyond 
pol�c�es and procedures, what are the character�st�cs of the var�ous ant�-corrupt�on frameworks 
that attest to ab�l�ty to w�thstand market forces?

Other key quest�ons that surfaced dur�ng the d�scuss�on �ncluded: 
o Are there strong soc�al forces dr�v�ng �ntegr�ty (vulnerab�l�ty-reduct�on), and what are the 

key factors that could strengthen these soc�al forces?
o W�th regard to the publ�c condon�ng of corrupt�on, and d�strust of leadersh�p, what are the 

local challenges that w�ll poss�bly ar�se �n mob�l�s�ng a new generat�on of pol�t�cal leaders? 
What organ�sat�onal structures hamper women’s ab�l�ty to fight corrupt�on once they 
ach�eve s�gn�ficant power?

o Ma�nstream�ng ant�-corrupt�on means �nd�v�duals tak�ng respons�b�l�ty for behav�oural 
change. Thus, how v�tal �s the role of dec�s�on-mak�ng and part�c�pat�on? What spec�fic ways 
does empowerment, access to �nformat�on, educat�on, etc. contr�bute to transformat�on of 
corrupt�on? How can dec�s�on-mak�ng or part�c�pat�on be measured?

o D�vers�ty w�th regard to norms does not preclude the need to �dent�fy the extent to wh�ch 
values can be embod�ed �n a human development approach to ant�-corrupt�on. Although 
western presumpt�ons tend to under-cut un�versal exper�ence of corrupt�on, what are the 
thresholds around spec�fic norms, values, and expectat�ons that could be �ncluded �n the 
conceptual�zat�on of a human development approach to ant�-corrupt�on? 

Synthes�s of the E-D�scuss�on
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1.3 Health and Education 
The lead�ng dr�vers of adm�n�strat�ve corrupt�on �n health and educat�on are pol�t�cal and 
econom�c factors �n all the�r var�ous cultural express�ons. There was a consensus among the 
part�c�pants �n the network that under-�nvestment by governments was one of the pr�nc�pal 
dr�vers of corrupt�on. One cr�t�cal consequence of under �nvestment �s that wages are too low 
to enable offic�als to make a decent l�v�ng, and th�s �n turn not only �ncreases the l�kel�hood of 
demand for unoffic�al payments but also affects the rel�ab�l�ty of serv�ces. In the final analys�s, �t 
�s the poor who rema�n the most vulnerable. They may, for example, make unoffic�al payments 
but the�r ch�ldren st�ll rece�ve a poor qual�ty of educat�on or �n some cases payments are made 
and no serv�ce �s prov�ded (ghost schools are common). 

One of the pr�nc�pal hazards �n the health sector (an outcome of supply-demand dynam�cs) �s 
fake and unsafe med�c�nes. Another major problem that cont�nues to plague poor commun�t�es 
�s the prevalence of predators �n areas of sem�-urban and rural health serv�ces, �n the form of 
‘quacks’ or fraudulently qual�fied prov�ders. In add�t�on, properly-qual�fied doctors �n the publ�c 
system often �llegally moonl�ght �n pr�vate pract�ces. Under-the-counter payments are also 
common, somet�mes just to get care. One survey �n South East (SE) As�a showed more than 
a th�rd of ‘artesunate’ ant�-malar�al drugs conta�ned none of th�s act�ve �ngred�ent. The survey 
est�mated that Indones�a’s pharmaceut�cal market conta�ns 25 per cent fake drugs, �n Ind�a, 
the relevant number was 20 per cent of the market, and �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, nearly a th�rd of 
drug outlets were est�mated at carry�ng fake drugs. To counter th�s, leg�slat�ve efforts are be�ng 
�n�t�ated to make counterfe�t�ng drugs a cr�me aga�nst human secur�ty. Another contr�butor 
decr�ed the lack of ant�-corrupt�on measures �n Ind�a’s publ�c health serv�ce. He urged much 
greater system�c v�g�lance to ensure due d�l�gence by the cl�n�c�ans, as �n the absence of th�s, 
�t rema�ns �mposs�ble ‘to d�fferent�ate between a malar�al death from d�sease burden/delay 
�n �n�t�at�on of treatment/drug res�stance/poor drug qual�ty/poor compl�ance’ etc. Another 
contr�butor warned that a major challenge �n the Federated States of M�crones�a �s that �t �s 
be�ng used as a clear�nghouse for �mported drugs. 

Contr�butors �ncreas�ngly agreed that a ‘contextual�zed pol�t�cal economy approach’ �s a powerful 
tool to help expl�cate the var�et�es of corrupt�on �n health and educat�on. An �mportant benefit 
of th�s was seen to be that pol�t�cal economy traces �ts start�ng po�nt not to exchange deal�ngs, 
wh�ch �s the case w�th establ�shed theory, but to workplace relat�ons where product�on actually 
happens, s�nce th�s �s the s�te where the �mpact of �nadequate wage levels are felt and thus 
�s �mportant for ant�-corrupt�on measures. From th�s standpo�nt, dec�s�on-mak�ng �n spheres 
where exchange transact�ons take place become �mportant: are the ‘�nformal’ exchanges 
that are �nvar�ably requ�red between doctors and pat�ents or teachers and parents, rat�onal 
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�n character, as theory would have us bel�eve? Can these really be v�ewed s�mply as deal�ngs 
between persons max�m�z�ng the�r respect�ve �nterests? The v�ews expressed suggested th�s �s 
unl�kely; and th�s ra�sed the further quest�on that much more needs to be d�scussed about the 
complex k�nd of log�c or coherence that �s ev�dent when soc�al goods are �n short supply.

The subsequent �mpl�cat�on �s that the context of dec�s�on-mak�ng needs to be understood 
as a process that �s strongly shaped by the preva�l�ng mode of product�on. Spec�fically, �t was 
h�ghl�ghted that the �mpact of corrupt�on on people’s access to soc�al serv�ces �n Polynes�an 
and Melanes�an States can be traced to a d�storted form of g�ft-g�v�ng. In turn, th�s �s rooted 
�n the contemporary �nterface that character�ses the extract�on of tr�butes that pers�sts as a 
res�due of customary systems, and the market system that now operates �n tandem w�th but 
predom�nates over the customary modal�ty. Important d�st�nct�ons were noted between market 
forces and g�ft-g�v�ng. Wh�le customary rulers establ�shed themselves on the bas�s of successful 
cla�ms on the labour (g�fts, loans) �n the tr�butary or g�ft-g�v�ng system; they d�d not take d�rect 
control over the tools of product�on, wh�ch a market economy does. Th�s d�fference �ntroduced 
by markets puts new pressures on the reg�me resourc�ng the mach�nery of product�on. Hence, 
although �n states l�ke Tonga, F�j�, Papua New Gu�nea, there are at least three ma�n modes of 
product�on that operate s�multaneously (tr�butary, market, and household), market forces 
are part�cularly d�stort�ng because what leaders take as tr�butes or g�fts are used by them �n 
markets, and th�s �n turn ra�ses the amounts that need to be pa�d �n the tr�bute system. It �s th�s 
part�cular dynam�sm that �s the source of corrupt�on assoc�ated w�th g�ft transact�ons, not the 
g�ft �n �tself.

Ins�ghts from a contr�butor prov�ded some explanat�on for ant�-corrupt�on strateg�es �n the 
Pac�fic countr�es. It bas�cally revolved around how Melanes�ans perce�ve g�ft-g�v�ng. Th�s has �ts 
foundat�ons �n how Melanes�ans see the way �n wh�ch the world works. They work w�th a log�c 
that th�ngs are al�ke �n all ways �f they are al�ke �n any. Th�s log�c typ�cally seems odd to Western 
m�nds. But �t needs to be grasped that Melanes�ans do not spl�t nature, culture, recogn�t�on of 
facts, construct�on of �ntervent�ons, natural facts or soc�al �nterpretat�ons. Th�s means that when 
d�scuss�ng top�cs of pr�vate property, commod�t�es, and market exchange, the Melanes�an 
�nst�nct �s to comb�ne rather than spl�t persons-th�ngs or subjects-objects. The sal�ent po�nt 
�s that although a g�ft economy no longer operates �n �solat�on from market forces (�ndeed 
�t �s shaped �n magn�tude and qual�ty by the end use of g�fts �n markets), �n Melanes�an g�ft 
product�on systems, all commod�t�es and publ�c goods and soc�al serv�ces, symbol�ze or express 
human relat�onsh�ps. They represent persons or facets of �nd�v�duals. The upshot, for capac�ty-
bu�ld�ng purposes, �s that product�on �s underp�nned by a collect�ve soc�al �dent�ty – wh�ch 
encompasses g�vers, rece�vers, fac�l�tators, etc. Along w�th publ�c goods, goods pr�mar�ly reflect 

Synthes�s of the E-D�scuss�on
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human �dent�t�es and relat�onsh�ps. Thus, a ‘b�g man’ has g�ven a b�t of h�mself when hand�ng-
out spec�al ‘preferences’ �n educat�on access or health access to a relat�ve or clansperson. The 
cultural percept�on �s that h�s ‘mana’ or sp�r�t accompan�es the g�ft, and more �mportantly good 
sp�r�t �s c�rculated by the transact�on. A key �mpl�cat�on for transform�ng th�s, �n the context of 
how �t has become d�storted by market forces, �s that research needs to assess the qual�ty of the 
�mpact on collect�ve l�fe by the d�storted ‘sp�r�t of the g�ft’. A further �mpl�cat�on �s that as long as 
the ‘b�g man’ system of hered�tary leadersh�p pers�sts, fight�ng corrupt�on �n these commun�t�es 
requ�res the compl�c�ty of, or champ�on�ng by, ‘b�g men’, along w�th awareness-ra�s�ng to actually 
d�sclose the true nature (the c�rculat�ng sp�r�t) of the d�storted (corrupt) transact�on.

More spec�fically, �t was h�ghl�ghted that C�v�l Soc�ety Organ�zat�ons (CSOs), together w�th 
�ndependent teacher un�ons, could play a cruc�al role �n the mon�tor�ng and evaluat�on of the 
educat�on sector. In Ch�na, �t was po�nted out, that �llegal profit�ng related to the commod�t�zat�on 
of educat�on presents ser�ous challenges to anc�ent trad�t�ons expressed by the ‘venerat�on of 
knowledge’. Commerc�al�sat�on of educat�on blocks many poor students from formal school�ng. 
Moreover, the ev�dence that urban-rural �nequal�ty �s grow�ng �s supported by find�ngs such as 
‘the more prest�g�ous the �nst�tut�ons are, the lower the percentage of rural students’.

1.4 Water, Sanitation and Electricity
The d�scuss�on acknowledged that corrupt�on �n Water, San�tat�on and Electr�c�ty (WSE) �s 
complex and w�despread. They also agreed that an ant�-corrupt�on strategy must be equally 
mult�faceted, �f �t �s to be cred�ble. Indeed, the d�scuss�on placed a strong emphas�s on ways to 
blend publ�c awareness and collect�ve act�on about r�ghts and pr�ces to contest unequal power 
relat�onsh�ps. Contr�butors expla�ned how �nequal�t�es are exacerbated by the ru�nous effect 
of corrupt�on on access; �ndeed, there �s a shared percept�on that the problem of access could 
explode �nto much broader �nequal�t�es unless solut�ons can be found for the preva�l�ng supply 
and demand �mbalance and stagnant monopoly s�tuat�ons. In fact, the d�scuss�on underscored 
the need for an ‘equal force’ to counter such s�tuat�ons. As a backdrop to th�s, �t was noted 
that, for many well-heeled persons, corrupt�on �s a leverage s�tuat�on that they are happy to 
preserve. Nevertheless, th�s should not prevent c�t�zens from tackl�ng corrupt�on, by �ns�st�ng 
on more space for publ�c part�c�pat�on and th�rd-party mon�tor�ng through the med�a, and c�v�l 
soc�ety organ�sat�ons, as well as through decentral�sat�on, enforcement of the rule of law, and 
transparent dec�s�on-mak�ng processes.

The d�scuss�on h�ghl�ghted that Ind�a �n part�cular needs more c�v�l soc�ety actors ded�cated to 
help�ng people w�thout ‘text l�teracy’ to understand government schemes and resources. Th�s 
would make them less vulnerable to be�ng cheated by publ�c servants. It was emphas�sed that 
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poor people can �ndeed play an act�ve role �n check�ng corrupt�on, �f they understand the �ssues 
at stake. However at present, the ex�stence of several laws and checks and balances, tends to 
h�nder poor peoples’ fight aga�nst bull�es who randomly h�ke the pr�ce of br�bes whenever 
government schemes �ncrease publ�c ent�tlements.

Contr�butors underscored the need for support by development actors as an essent�al element 
of strengthen�ng c�t�zen capab�l�ty to res�st. Th�s support �ncludes �ns�st�ng on more space for 
publ�c part�c�pat�on, th�rd party mon�tor�ng through the med�a and c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons, 
decentral�sat�on, enforcement of the rule of law, and transparent dec�s�on-mak�ng processes. 
None of these forces can work �n �solat�on, but comb�ned together they could result �n more 
c�t�zen capab�l�ty and human freedoms.

W�th respect to how these percept�ons actually play out (as h�ghl�ghted by post�ngs from 
members of the Network), a contr�butor h�ghl�ghted a case of good local pract�ce �n Pak�stan 
that has helped to reduce the cons�derable r�sks of el�te-capture of decentral�zat�on processes 
that occur �n the context of pr�vat�zat�on and result �n the creat�on of monopol�es of b�g 
�nternat�onal compan�es. Another contr�butor shared a cross-country stat�st�cal assessment on 
the WSE sector that revealed the follow�ng: 
o Commun�ty access to san�tat�on �s lower at h�gher levels of corrupt�on (and v�ce versa). 
o Improved access �s causally related to government effect�veness. 
o Investment to expand supply �s �nadequate w�thout assoc�ated act�ons. 

The �mpl�cat�on �s that �ssues such as lack of awareness of r�ghts and pr�ces, collect�ve act�on 
problems, asymmetr�c �nformat�on need to be urgently addressed. W�thout th�s comb�nat�on 
of act�ons, unequal power relat�onsh�ps and �nequal�t�es appear to thr�ve. In the final analys�s, 
the l�nkage between access and corrupt�on could surge from a problem of corrupt�on to even 
greater �nequal�ty. 

In the Federated States of M�crones�a, �t was po�nted out how personal enr�chment and pr�vate 
resource use and other forms of out-of-s�ght favour�t�sm are the ch�ef reasons for the stagnat�on 
of publ�c WSE monopol�es.

Pr�vat�sat�on was commonly seen as a contr�but�ng factor to corrupt�on �n th�s sector, w�th the 
World Bank somet�mes c�ted as a controll�ng �nfluence �n chang�ng the long-held percept�on 
that water �s a common property resource. A contest�ng v�ew was that effic�ent use of water 
could be promoted by tax�ng the corporat�ons who explo�t �t for commerc�al purposes. Th�s 
would help �n w�den�ng access to water, unl�ke pr�vat�sat�on wh�ch would constra�n access. 

Synthes�s of the E-D�scuss�on
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A contr�butor suggested that a m�ss�ng element of the d�scuss�on was the role of the poor �n 
both exacerbat�ng as well as hav�ng the potent�al to curb corrupt�on related to the del�very 
of goods �n th�s sector. Th�s refers to the �ssue of ‘�llegal’ connect�ons, wh�ch often generates 
opportun�t�es for corrupt pract�ces. G�ven �ts �mpact on serv�ce del�very, the r�ch are clearly �n a 
better pos�t�on to pay and get �llegal connect�ons, wh�le the poor are d�sadvantaged �n try�ng 
to follow su�t. However, there are effect�ve remed�es. In Cambod�a, for example th�s �nvolved 
control through a blend of �nspect�ons, penalt�es and educat�on. Th�s resulted not only �n 
�mprov�ng effic�ency but also fac�l�tated an �ncrease �n salar�es, wh�ch was seen as �nstrumental 
�n curb�ng employees’ own corrupt tendenc�es. The case study �s ava�lable onl�ne at http://www.
rmaf.org.ph/Awardees/Lecture/LectureEkSon.htm.

1.5 Special Development Situations
The backdrop to th�s d�scuss�on �s the awareness that corrupt�on occurs at all stages �n spec�al 
development s�tuat�ons projects: select�on, des�gn, procurement, �mplementat�on, financ�al 
management, and final evaluat�on. The d�scuss�on panel was asked to cons�der what would be 
the �mpact on corrupt�on �f the approach at the initial phase (project select�on) was ded�cated 
to people-centred development? Could th�s effect�vely m�t�gate r�sks �n subsequent stages? 
The key po�nt �s that the project select�on process �s part�cularly vulnerable to persuas�on. As a 
consequence of judgment errors made here, pr�mar�ly because such s�tuat�ons requ�re a speedy 
response, selected projects often end up d�vert�ng resources away from the soc�al sectors �n 
favour of defence and major �nfrastructure projects. In defence and �nfrastructure projects, the 
opportun�t�es for financ�al k�ckbacks and pol�t�cal patronage are part�cularly h�gh. Th�s �s due 
to opportun�t�es to l�m�t compet�t�on through �nadequate b�dd�ng processes, and perm�tt�ng 
collus�on w�th pr�vate firms. Th�s results �n the escalat�on of r�sks of corrupt�on �n subsequent 
phases of procur�ng goods and serv�ces and other act�v�ty phases further downstream. A 
contr�butor d�st�lled these r�sks �n the not�on of  ‘the means corrupt�ng the end’. Th�s refers to 
the ult�mate r�sk of exacerbat�ng the ex�st�ng problems of �nst�tut�ons be�ng suddenly torn 
apart through exped�ency, wh�ch �ncl�nes donors to turn a bl�nd eye, s�mply keep chaos at bay 
and try to save l�ves.

A second v�ew focused on ‘crony�sm’ that was seen to character�se processes of recru�tment 
to publ�c bod�es engaged for spec�al development s�tuat�ons. It was h�ghl�ghted that such 
s�tuat�ons erode publ�c trust and underm�ne system�c �ntegr�ty and �ndependence. All th�s can 
eventually be attr�buted to �ncompetence caused by �nfluence that r�ch people can buy. Would 
�t be enough to publ�sh more �nformat�on on recru�tment pol�c�es? What spec�al methods are 
needed to enhance the prospect that pol�t�cally mot�vated compla�nts could be handled on a 
local bas�s, where crony�sm finds �t harder to h�de? 
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A somewhat contrast�ng v�ew, however, ma�nta�ned that we should avo�d see�ng d�saster 
s�tuat�ons as �nherently r�sky �n terms of corrupt�on. In fact, the opportun�ty to rebu�ld after 
d�saster s�tuat�ons could actually present opportun�t�es for transform�ng corrupt s�tuat�ons. 
Th�s �s because of the d�st�nct�ve env�ronment of soc�al emot�ons that surround post-d�saster 
scenar�os. The v�ew expressed was that th�s qual�ty of emot�onally charged env�ronment could 
be explo�ted. As a footnote, another contr�but�on �nvolv�ng Banda Aceh, gave ev�dence of 
successful results that were v�s�ble, partly due to the effect�ve explo�tat�on of the post-confl�ct 
emot�onal �ntell�gence that tends to preva�l. 

Overall, the relat�vely small number of post�ngs reflected the d�fficulty of th�s part�cular top�c for 
many agency persons. The top�c �s a sens�t�ve one pr�mar�ly because s�tuat�ons l�ke the Ind�an 
Ocean Tsunam� are acutely pa�nful env�ronments to work through; d�fficult because handl�ng 
mass�ve amounts of cash (�nclud�ng personal donat�ons) transfers enormous respons�b�l�ty, 
he�ghtened when the work �s �n countr�es that have a reputat�on for corrupt�on; d�fficult because 
there �s acute t�me pressure on spend�ng the money, requ�r�ng too-qu�ck dec�s�ons about who 
to recru�t and procure from, w�th l�m�ted data and local knowledge (under �ntense med�a 
spotl�ght); d�fficult because the transfer of goods �s �nvar�ably �n volat�le secur�ty env�ronments; 
and d�fficult because of compet�t�on between d�fferent agenc�es �n contest�ng shares �n an 
�ntense donat�on market. 

What act�ons can be taken to develop pol�c�es and mob�l�se funds to promote agenc�es and 
staff who dec�de to tackle corrupt�on? Add�t�onally, what measures need to be taken to ensure 
the groundwork and r�sk assessments are effect�ve and not too hasty? Although transparency, 
cons�stent appl�cat�on of rules and publ�c�ty w�ll help, these adm�n�strat�ve processes �n �solat�on 
w�ll not w�n the fight. Local commun�t�es’ �nvolvement �s essent�al for transparency and for 
rules and publ�c�ty to work. Only when comb�ned w�th systemat�c commun�ty engagement 
(part�cularly that of rec�p�ents), adm�n�strat�ve act�ons w�ll be effect�ve �n tackl�ng the d�vers�on 
of resources. Local engagement �s cr�t�cal for mon�tor�ng who rece�ves benefits and how much, 
and who gets the jobs or takes the k�ckbacks. Another equally �mportant measure �nvolves 
commun�cat�ng eas�ly understood �nformat�on to commun�t�es about the projects; about what 
rel�ef they can expect, and what compensat�on they are ent�tled to. These measures cannot 
guarantee that the m�l�tary w�ll not levy taxes on veh�cles truck�ng �n suppl�es, or that offic�als w�ll 
not �nflate how many people need a�d �n the�r d�str�cts. Nor w�ll �t deter people from resell�ng the 
goods �n the market, or prevent expatr�ates from d�vert�ng assets or tak�ng k�ckbacks. However, 
�f the �nter�m goal �s to get agenc�es talk�ng about th�s problem, and to support those who do 
someth�ng, then we could expect the beg�nn�ngs of a d�fferent culture or set of expectat�ons 
when the next $11 b�ll�on or so flows �nto an emergency s�tuat�on. Corrupt�on �s �nev�table only 
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�f people deny �t �s happen�ng. Accept�ng that �t occurs, and prov�d�ng support to agenc�es 
or people who take the first steps aga�nst �t w�ll enable env�ronments far less conduc�ve to 
corrupt�on; and th�s could save more l�ves. 

1.6 Natural Resources
The key find�ngs on natural resources are �mportant. Members have grappled w�th �ssues 
related to land management, wh�ch �s perce�ved as the most corrupt ‘sector’ �n As�an econom�es. 
Contr�butors d�scussed the �ssue of the resource curse, mak�ng the case that corrupt�on �s not 
an �ssue of abundance. Rather, �t �s about weak publ�c management and under-valuat�on of 
natural resources. In the t�mber �ndustry, for example, th�s generates opportun�t�es for rent 
capture at both local and state levels �n a ‘legal�sed’ form of corrupt�on. Th�s �nvolves a major 
sh�ft �n the perm�t allocat�on process. Prev�ously, the management of t�mber perm�ts was 
controlled by expert state �nst�tut�ons. However, now the allocat�on process �s �ncreas�ngly 
shaped by pol�t�c�ans, result�ng �n the eros�on of customary land r�ghts and, more �mportantly 
contr�but�ng to cl�mate change. Contr�butors offered an explanat�on as to why monopol�es �n 
the pr�vate sector po�nt to ‘leg�t�macy’. Th�s �s pr�mar�ly because corporat�ons probably drafted 
the law �n the first place, w�th an eye to open�ng up avenues to make ‘legal payments’ through 
such clauses as ‘geolog�st tra�n�ng’ (subsequently tapped by a local el�te to pay the overseas 
school fees of the�r fam�ly). Add to th�s contract secrecy, and the mon�tor�ng challenges take on 
extreme proport�ons. 

Contr�butors h�ghl�ghted the consequences for the poorest c�t�zens, wh�ch pr�mar�ly are focused 
on �nsecur�ty about access to the�r land. Th�s generates a v�c�ous c�rcle marked by adm�n�strat�ve 
loopholes that enable others (the m�l�tary, and bus�ness persons �n cohorts w�th local offic�als) 
to grab land and to grant �llegal approval for act�v�t�es such as construct�on. These s�tuat�ons 
explo�t the absence of ‘an �ntegrated formal system of property r�ghts’ (that underp�n market 
econom�es), and as a consequence puts local food secur�ty at great r�sk. 

A suggest�on was made that a better way to categor�ze key d�fferences �n how corrupt�on 
man�fests across sub-reg�ons, could be based on the d�fferent stages that mark d�fferent 
countr�es sectoral engagement, w�th�n the follow�ng areas: env�ronmental/natural resource 
management, governance, pol�cy and regulatory development, ut�l�zat�on of env�ronmental 
resources, perm�t and cert�ficat�on processes, and env�ronmental enforcement (�nspect�ons 
and pol�c�ng).

A further po�nt was �ntroduced concern�ng leg�t�macy. Th�s �nvolves the soc�al fact that people 
respond to the leg�t�macy of a government’s author�ty on the bas�s of how �t deals w�th natural 
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resource �ssues. These observat�ons draw out a thread runn�ng through the ent�re d�scuss�on, 
d�fferent�at�ng �t from the approach favoured by establ�shed econom�c theory to ant�-corrupt�on. 
Th�s centres on the not�on that governance �s both about be�ng governed and how �t feels to be 
governed. It was expla�ned that the bas�s of modern systems of representat�onal government �s 
rooted �n a soc�al agreement about what rules to follow. Importantly, governance has �ts bas�s 
�n trust, not power, as the elect�on process demonstrates. The exerc�se of author�ty �s always a 
negot�at�on measurable �n people’s percept�on as to whether a government �s operat�ng under 
democrat�c pr�nc�ples and �s be�ng subject to the�r w�ll. 

It �s th�s context that c�v�l soc�ety organ�zat�ons have �ncreas�ngly been contest�ng publ�c 
dec�s�on–mak�ng processes and the whole broader �ssue of power relat�ons between those who 
govern and those who are governed. It was po�nted out that recently, one method employed 
by �nternat�onal NGOs �s by creat�ng non–state governance systems based on ‘cert�ficat�on’. The 
a�m �s to develop and �mplement env�ronmentally sound and soc�ally respons�ble management 
pract�ces. Turn�ng away from trad�t�onal state-based author�ty (reject�ng �ts leg�t�macy), 
these c�v�l soc�ety systems and the�r advocates gather the var�ous actors �n the supply cha�n 
(�.e. producers, and those who generate the flow of resources �nto and out of the comb�ned 
operat�ons const�tut�ng the respect�ve l�vel�hoods of the actors), w�th the purpose of creat�ng a 
d�fferent set of �ncent�ves, and promot�ng the a new leg�t�macy, on the bas�s of wh�ch c�t�zens 
ask compan�es and governments to operate. S�mply stated, th�s process, �n essence, redefines 
the cond�t�ons under wh�ch people �n democrat�c states grant author�ty. 

Thus, although the mon�tor�ng challenges fac�ng c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons are d�fficult, 
CSOs have taken a pro act�ve stance �n develop�ng and �mplement�ng env�ronmentally and 
soc�ally respons�ble management pract�ces. In sum, contr�butors endorsed the need for publ�c 
dec�s�on-mak�ng based on pr�nc�ples of self-govern�ng �nd�v�duals and collect�ve management 
of natural resources.

The pol�t�cal economy approach has played a central role �n contr�butors’ explanat�ons that 
corrupt�on �s a major cause of resource sector �neffic�enc�es. They have tracked �ts or�g�ns to 
such �nteract�ons as pr�vate sector actors compet�ng for favours from publ�c offic�als, who come 
w�th the�r own set of �ncent�ves and constra�nts. Contr�butors unan�mously agreed that the term 
‘compet�ng’ �s a m�snomer, pr�mar�ly because a level play�ng field rarely ex�sts. Governments 
find �t eas�er to conserve power by s�mply d�str�but�ng resource pr�v�leges to the�r all�es. Th�s 
generat�on of a secure revenue stream means that �nstead of develop�ng sturdy strateg�es 
w�th act�on plans, governments are not mot�vated to frame strong and effect�ve strateg�es. 
As a consequence, resource abundance �mpacts very negat�vely on publ�c dec�s�on-mak�ng. 

Synthes�s of the E-D�scuss�on
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The extent of th�s, as the �n�t�al phase of th�s d�scuss�on has led us to expect, depends on the 
pol�t�cal system: author�tar�an reg�mes have a s�gn�ficantly h�gher negat�ve �mpact on growth 
than democrat�c reg�mes. 

Contr�butors emphas�sed that As�a Pac�fic countr�es face the prospect of vastly �ncreased 
�ncome from m�nerals, o�l and gas �n com�ng years. However, reservat�ons were expressed as to 
whether the revenues w�ll be channelled towards advanc�ng human freedoms and capab�l�t�es 
or be used for repress�on. Contr�butors strongly advocated support�ng commun�ty actors �n 
an endeavour to transform tolerance, by �ns�st�ng compan�es publ�sh what they pay, s�nce 
compan�es are unl�kely to do �t voluntar�ly. Part of a strategy to combat corrupt�on �n th�s sector, 
�t was noted, could be support for the env�ronmental protect�on movement w�th the a�m of 
enhanc�ng publ�c awareness of �ts connect�ons w�th human l�vel�hoods. The key �dea �s, to make 
development more people-centred by bas�ng �t on pr�nc�ples of self-govern�ng �nd�v�duals 
and mutual a�d. It �s bel�eved that such a strategy of mutual protect�on would be less open to 
explo�tat�on by m�ddlemen. Complementar�t�es �n th�s log�c were noted w�th Nussbaum’s v�s�on 
of democracy w�th �ts foundat�on of self-aware, self-govern�ng c�t�zens w�th a compass�onate 
�mag�nat�on ‘capable of respect�ng the human�ty of all our fellow human be�ngs….. who can 
th�nk for themselves rather than s�mply deferr�ng to author�ty, who can reason together about 
the�r cho�ces’ (Nussbaum 2004); and w�th Amartya Sen’s �mage of agency focused on commun�ty 
�n�t�at�ves that ‘redress the cr�ppl�ng effects of an exclus�ve dependence upon the state agency’ 
(Mural�dharan 1999). Further, and attest�ng to the value of harness�ng collect�ve w�sdom, cases 
were noted of v�llagers �n Ind�a who collect�vely manage resources �nclud�ng forests and wells, 
and of Bouga�nv�lleans who mutually protect themselves and the�r natural surround�ngs by 
ded�cat�ng a day �n the week to manag�ng the�r ecosystems as a whole commun�ty.

There was also a valuable d�scuss�on on the sh�ft �n perm�t processes. Increas�ngly, the 
adm�n�strat�on of t�mber perm�ts, wh�ch was formerly managed by expert state �nst�tut�ons, 
�s be�ng shaped by pol�t�c�ans. In Papua New Gu�nea, more than half the ra�nforest areas 
are des�gnated to be logged. In 2006, a study of 14 logg�ng projects �n Papua New Gu�nea 
publ�shed by the Forest Trends group (2006) revealed that all projects were operat�ng �n a form 
of legal�sed corrupt�on. Th�s �ncludes transfer pr�c�ng based on compl�c�ty between compan�es 
and the pol�t�cal el�te. Transfer pr�c�ng �s currently ‘remed�ed’ by mon�tor�ng log export volumes. 
However, at the other end where processed t�mber �s rece�ved – �n Europe, and the US – there �s 
no mon�tor�ng. Even at the po�nt of logg�ng, mon�tor�ng �s �neffect�ve, g�ven that the pr�nc�pal 
logg�ng group prov�des the government mon�tor(s) w�th a car and ‘pr�v�leges’ that �nclude a 
school that h�s ch�ldren attend. The standard v�ew endorsed by the panel was that a more 
effect�ve remedy would be to extend support to local landowners by empower�ng them to 
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better understand and defend the�r r�ghts to access the forests through wh�ch they earn the�r 
l�vel�hoods.

In order to generate pol�c�es that counter corporate corrupt�on and ‘state capture’ a d�fferent 
defin�t�on of corrupt�on was recommended. Counter�ng the prevalent v�ew of corrupt�on as 
a barr�er to a fully-fledged market soc�ety, th�s defin�t�on seeks to capture the �dea that the 
problem of corrupt�on �s the problem of those w�th econom�c power dom�nat�ng pol�cy for 
the�r own self-�nterest. Th�s sh�ft �n perspect�ve, �t was noted, �s necessary to move on from 
the �mage of a corrupt state as one whose offic�als �ntrude on the effic�ency of entrepreneurs. 
The real�ty �s that a corrupt state results from the nexus of wealth and power act�ng to deter 
democrat�c representat�on. Th�s defin�t�on g�ves r�se to d�st�nct pol�cy �deas, w�th clear a�ms. 
The first a�m �s to restr�ct the power and purpose of mult�nat�onal compan�es �n the capture 
of pol�cy-mak�ng, and the second a�m �s to empower c�t�zens �n the exerc�se of greater control 
over dec�s�on mak�ng.

1.7 Police
The feedback on the pol�ce generated some �nterest�ng and valuable �deas. The d�scuss�on 
opened w�th the v�ew that the trad�t�on of grant�ng a s�ngle group such �mpos�ng powers of 
arrest and detent�on �s certa�n to generate ‘unrel�able’ cho�ces. Hence, an �ndependent agency 
�s needed to watch over the pol�ce. A separate v�ew expressed was that any ant�-corrupt�on 
strategy must go beyond prevent�on - donors need to be more pro act�ve �n �nvest�gat�on, 
prosecut�on and adjud�cat�on. Th�s evoked a perhaps more balanced v�ewpo�nt that observed 
that some pol�ce officers somet�mes choose to act w�th �ntegr�ty. Accord�ngly, �s �t poss�ble 
to des�gn �ncent�ves that could st�mulate ‘cho�ces to act �n upr�ght ways’? Add�t�onally, w�ll 
comb�n�ng c�t�zen vo�ces and grassroots pressure fac�l�tate a sh�ft �n pol�t�cal w�ll? 

It �s �mportant to explore the spec�fic var�ables that �nfluence cho�ce-mak�ng. What level of 
l�teracy �s needed for people to recogn�se they have chosen ‘rat�onally’, and more �mportantly, 
d�scern that how one uses pract�cal reason matters, and how one uses pol�t�cal power �s cr�t�cally 
�mportant. Further, what constra�nts do poverty and other vulnerab�l�t�es have on access to th�s 
k�nd of educat�on? 

These quest�ons ra�sed a much d�scussed top�c - that there �s no s�ngular root cause for 
corrupt�on. Th�s was rem�n�scent of earl�er conversat�ons that concluded that corrupt�on 
�nvolves mult�ple actors. These can be categor�sed as g�vers and takers, those who res�st, endure 
or are �ncogn�zant (yet lose some ent�tled soc�al good), as well as those who fac�l�tate a corrupt 
pract�ce. The d�scuss�on h�ghl�ghted a case �n Jammu and Kashm�r , where �t was po�nted out 
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that the demand-s�de cannot be s�mply expla�ned by a publ�c offic�al’s asp�rat�ons for power �n 
an underpa�d s�tuat�on. Rather, there are mult�ple actors who co-dr�ve the demand �n a backdrop 
of the commun�ty that the pol�ce serv�ces. It was learned that the corrupt�on co-producers �n 
the demand for land, bes�des the pol�ce, �ncluded “greedy revenue offic�als and vested �nterest 
groups �n the context of econom�c growth and mass�ve m�grat�on to c�t�es”. On the supply s�de, 
the network compr�ses of ‘revenue offic�als, pol�t�c�ans, cr�m�nals and bus�nessmen’. Regard�ng 
‘grand theft auto’, demand �s co-dr�ven by �nsurance agents and employees of Road Transport 
Offices fac�l�tated by the lack of a computer�zed data bank on veh�cle reg�strat�ons. What 
fac�l�tates th�s corrupt�on �s a supply network of h�red dr�vers, profess�onal l�fters, rece�vers, 
automob�le shops, and pol�t�cal patrons. It’s a story that helps to expla�n the complex gamut 
of soc�al dr�vers that create demand, and �ns�sts on recogn�t�on the problem belongs to the 
commun�ty and �t �s not s�mply ‘over there’ �n some ostens�bly-�solated publ�c offic�al’s office.

One �mpl�cat�on �s that ‘pol�ce’ are a heterogeneous collect�on of human be�ngs w�th mot�vat�ons 
that are both mult�-faceted and amb�guous. It was suggested th�s could be an excellent start�ng 
po�nt for a strategy. Could �ncent�ves successfully be eng�neered around th�s human qual�ty of 
amb�gu�ty, spec�fically by target�ng upr�ght behav�our that �s exh�b�ted by some pol�ce persons? 
Could pressure from below �n the form of a blend of c�t�zen vo�ces and grassroots pressure help 
to develop and susta�n pol�t�cal w�ll to transform pol�ce corrupt�on?

Regard�ng measures that would fac�l�tate better dec�s�on-mak�ng, one v�ew emphas�zed the 
value of rat�onal cho�ce theory. Add�t�onally, the �mportance of contextual�s�ng th�s theory, as 
Nussbaum has done, �n terms of how c�t�zens use reason and power, was also emphas�sed. 
Bas�cally, �t �s �nsuffic�ent to restr�ct th�s to a mere explanat�on of how people make dec�s�ons. 
What �s necessary �s a theory that expla�ns how people use pract�cal reason, and entrusted 
power, �n ways that are good for soc�ety. Th�s �n turn ra�ses quest�ons that the dom�nant dec�s�on 
theory tends to neglect- wh�ch �s how much educat�on on alternate cho�ces do we need access 
to before we can say we have ‘rat�onally’ chosen? And, can �t be sa�d that we have freely dec�ded 
on a course of act�on �f poverty or other vulnerab�l�t�es constra�n our dec�s�ons?

Draw�ng on these themes, the next step was a d�scuss�on on the end goal of ant�-corrupt�on. 
It was recommended that the not�on of ‘lowered thresholds of tolerat�ng corrupt�on’ needs to 
be refined. It �s far more preferable to dev�se a rather s�mple and stra�ghtforward express�on of 
‘tolerance’ that encompasses �ts mult�ple d�mens�ons, wh�ch are:
o Thresholds of what �s normat�vely acceptable or censured. 
o The ‘level/degree of perm�ss�on or veto.’ 
o The ‘�mpact on freedom of certa�n corrupt acts’. 
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The �mportance of a mult�-faceted understand�ng of ‘tolerance’ �s related to mak�ng the concept 
operat�onal, by measur�ng each aspect d�fferently. For example:
o ‘Thresholds’ �nvolves measur�ng the cr�t�cal, flex�ble assessment of certa�n acts.
o ‘Perm�ss�on’ enta�ls test�ng what pract�ces are banned or accepted.
o  The ‘�mpact on freedom’ requ�res measur�ng �mpacts on r�ghts and dut�es.
o ‘Demands of tolerance’ �s gauged by how �nd�v�duals respond (e.g. escap�ng from 

�nformat�on by us�ng stereotypes, or by pledg�ng support to an oppress�ve �deology, or a 
rel�g�on where many �nd�v�duals der�ve the�r ethos). 

In the final �nstance, ‘tolerance’ �s useful to an ant�-corrupt�on strategy pr�mar�ly because �t meets 
the need for ‘un�versal�ty’ and �s also not dogmat�c �n �ts approach. Add�t�onally, �t encompasses 
essent�al human amb�gu�t�es that surround the search by �nd�v�duals for mean�ngful or 
authent�c soc�al pract�ces.

There were d�ffer�ng v�ews over how cho�ce-mak�ng and mean�ngful pract�ces have been 
�mpacted by the ‘reversal’ of corrupt�on �n S�ngapore. It was po�nted out that S�ngapore’s case 
does not represent ‘best pract�ce’, g�ven that ‘�ntegr�ty’ �s be�ng susta�ned by fear and oppress�on, 
whereas, tolerance �s requ�red as a core �ngred�ent of l�berty and human capab�l�t�es.

Add�t�onal quest�ons were ra�sed as to whether �t was solely pol�ce reform or broader strateg�c 
�ncent�ves that managed to tap �nto the soc�al h�stor�cal flow of eth�cal values, that transformed 
S�ngapore’s corrupt�on. Add�t�onally, the quest�on was ra�sed, does the perce�ved effect�veness 
of those strateg�es, �f measured by c�t�zens’ op�n�ons of low corrupt�on, equate to there be�ng 
more authent�c moral and eth�cal standards than �n other countr�es where corrupt�on �s 
perce�ved to be w�despread? 

One contr�butor po�nted out that Bangladesh �s one Government wh�ch �s do�ng someth�ng 
about �ts respons�b�l�ty to prov�de equal access by acced�ng to demand by the poor to reform 
the Pol�ce Serv�ce as a pr�or�ty, and as a first step towards sector w�de legal process reform. 

In more general terms, how do the poor collect�vely perce�ve access to just�ce? Informat�on 
was shared about a study that revealed the poor feel that just�ce �s d�rectly l�nked to wealth 
(Correa Sot�l 1999). The poor overwhelm�ngly feel that legal system actors d�scr�m�nate and 
are corrupt �n ways that escalate �nequal�ty of access for vulnerable populat�ons. Almost two-
th�rds thought pol�ce treated the well-dressed well and the poor badly; 63.5 per cent felt 
judges behaved d�fferently w�th the r�ch and the poor; more than half thought that, when 
pol�ce deta�ned people, the �ntent was to charge them money; almost 90 per cent felt there �s 
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one just�ce for the r�ch and another for the poor; almost 90 per cent thought lawyers were too 
expens�ve; and 90 per cent felt the qual�ty of a lawyer’s ass�stance �s l�nked to how much money 
�s pa�d. Such find�ngs ra�se cr�t�cal quest�ons as to whether governments have stepped away 
from respons�b�l�ty to promote demand by poor people for reform. 

In a b�d to expla�n these percept�ons of the poor, as well as prov�de an �mportant context 
for dec�s�on theory, �t was suggested that any approach that �nvest�gates pol�ce corrupt�on 
merely �n the l�m�ted context of be�ng a serv�ce-prov�der neglects the cr�t�cal quest�on of 
‘to serve and protect whom’? The damage done to ord�nary l�ves by th�s aspect of the�r role, 
wh�ch �s to g�ve protect�on to pol�t�cal el�tes, depends on the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch pol�ce operate. 
Th�s can somet�mes be a well-funct�on�ng low-corrupt�on s�tuat�on, wh�le at the other end of 
the spectrum �t can be a very corrupt env�ronment w�th scarce resources and h�gh levels of 
v�olence. Th�s generated a notable observat�on that a reg�me that exper�ences a grow�ng threat 
of v�olence �s �ncreas�ngly l�kely to transfer power to the m�l�tary. In th�s scenar�o, the role of 
pol�ce reverts to merely be�ng a s�mple prov�der of �nformat�on, but s�nce th�s s�tuat�on �nvolves 
l�ttle demand for �nformat�on, th�s causes pol�ce to m�grate to serv�ng the corrupt doma�n of 
‘unoffic�al el�tes’. 

In conclus�on, the d�scussants surm�sed that more than ever before �n h�story, mater�al secur�ty, 
democrat�c evolvement, state control of just�ce and guarantee of r�ghts depends on dec�s�on-
mak�ng by the pol�ce and the broader jud�c�al system. Th�s means that access to just�ce �s a 
cr�t�cal �ssue. Its start�ng po�nt �s the escalat�on of demand for pol�ce serv�ces not controlled by 
corrupt�on. Only then could the court system beg�n to const�tute a more equal soc�al order �n 
wh�ch the poor part�c�pate �n l�t�gat�on and have the�r vo�ces heard. However, th�s could only 
happen occur �n a legal system that �s not controlled by corrupt�on, wh�ch then becomes the 
only forum where powerful pol�t�cal �nterests cannot hush vo�ces, as they do �n the market 
where poor people have �nsuffic�ent power. Th�s �s why econom�c development approaches 
do not prov�de the answers to poverty allev�at�on. And th�s �s why th�s d�scuss�on has taken a 
pol�t�cal economy approach to ant�-corrupt�on, wh�ch �s very �nterested �n quest�ons of human 
r�ghts, equal�ty of access, and the further development of rat�onal cho�ce-mak�ng.
 
Notes
[1] The East As�a consultat�on was held on 6 October 2006 �n Bangkok, Tha�land; the Pac�fic 
Stakeholders consultat�on was held on 14-15 November 2006 �n Suva, F�j�; and the South As�a 
Stakeholders consultat�on was held on 22-23 February 2007 �n Bangkok, Tha�land.
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1. Launch Message

“The fight against corruption is no longer merely a moral issue. The compelling reason is 
the suffering and deprivation that corruption brings to society and in most cases to the world’s 
poorest.” 

Dear colleagues and fr�ends,
It �s our pleasure to �nv�te you to part�c�pate �n a 16-week moderated e-d�scuss�on on 
‘Transform�ng Corrupt�on Through Human Development’. Our pr�mary purpose �s to consult 
w�th you �n order to define the d�rect�on of the As�a Pac�fic Human Development Report (APHDR) 
on corrupt�on – the second �n an annual ser�es of APHDRs. Th�s forum �s part of a broad process 
of �nternat�onal consultat�on for the corrupt�on APHDR wh�ch has �ncluded three sub-reg�onal 
stakeholders consultat�ons �n As�a and the Pac�fic. 

The pr�nc�pal object�ve of th�s round of d�scuss�on on the APHDR �s to engage you �n a cr�t�cal 
d�scuss�on of selected themes for the Report, wh�ch w�ll be on corrupt�on:
o To sol�c�t your v�ews on the postulated two-way l�nk between corrupt�on and human 

development. In part�cular the theoret�cal arguments and emp�r�cal ev�dence that support 
th�s hypothes�s. Add�t�onally, the extent to wh�ch human development (freedom, vo�ce, 
cho�ces, empowerment, access to �nformat�on, soc�al serv�ces, l�vel�hoods, etc.) contr�bute 
to curb�ng corrupt�on.

o To rece�ve your v�ews on effect�ve pol�cy solut�ons, ant�-corrupt�on measures, success and 
fa�lures stor�es/case stud�es, �nclud�ng country examples, and lessons learned.

In order to consol�date ex�st�ng knowledge and �nformat�on �n the area of corrupt�on �n the 
reg�on, th�s e-forum �s partner�ng w�th the ‘Integr�ty �n Act�on’ Commun�ty of Pract�ce wh�ch was 
launched �n January 2007. 

Now, through th�s e-d�scuss�on, you w�ll have the opportun�ty to connect w�th useful networks 
and �deas that m�ght not otherw�se be access�ble. Hopefully you w�ll v�ew th�s as your forum 
and enjoy benefits from the act�ve part�c�pat�on.

Launch Message
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Over the next 4 weeks, you are �nv�ted to react to the above �ntroductory remarks and/or to 
on the first theme of Pol�t�cal Economy wh�ch w�ll follow th�s message. The fac�l�tator w�ll then 
prov�de a summary of the d�scuss�on before �nv�t�ng you to engage once more w�th the second 
theme, and so on.

We look forward to a l�vely debate! 

Warm regards, 

James Chalmers (Jim)
AP-HD Network Expert Facilitator
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2.1 Discussion Questions   
Objectives of the discussion
o To understand the pol�t�cal economy of corrupt�on �n part�cular the role of power, 

�nequal�ty, scarc�ty, lack of access and other structural features of the soc�ety and economy 
�n generat�ng corrupt�on and �ts �mpact on poverty and human development. 

o Obta�n �deas on �nnovat�ve and creat�ve solut�ons to m�t�gate the effect of corrupt�on on 
the poor and d�sadvantaged groups

Questions to guide the discussion
o Does a pol�t�cal economy explanat�on of corrupt�on prov�de a more useful framework for 

�ts �mpact on poverty, the MDGs and human development? 
o Do good human development cond�t�ons (freedoms, vo�ce, cho�ces, empowerment, access 

to �nformat�on, soc�al serv�ces, l�vel�hoods, etc.) contr�bute to the reduct�on of corrupt�on? 
o What �mpact does corrupt�on have on progress towards the MDGs, poverty and 

�nequal�ty? 
o Is corrupt�on mostly an econom�c phenomenon, or �s �t l�nked to the underly�ng structure 

of the soc�ety and economy?
o How robust �s the l�nk between corrupt�on and econom�c growth? Does the type of pol�t�cal 

reg�me (e.g. a weak or a strong state) med�ate th�s l�nk? What �s the ev�dence for As�a and 
the Pac�fic?

o What are the solut�ons? Would a more �ntegrated human-r�ghts approach coupled w�th a 
strong emphas�s on educat�on, moral and eth�cal values const�tute part of the solut�on? 

o Under what c�rcumstances would ant�-corrupt�on measures restr�ct people’s cho�ces and 
v�olate human r�ghts? In these c�rcumstances, should these ant�-corrupt�on measures be 
taken off the table?

2.2 Contributors
Responses were rece�ved, w�th many thanks, from:
Fayyaz Baq�r, UNDP Pak�stan
Hasna Cheema, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
Ramesh Gampat, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
Sandy Gauntlett, Pac�fic Ind�genous Peoples Env�ronment Coal�t�on
L� J�ng, UNDP Ch�na
Rokeya Khatun, As�an Development Bank
Raj Kumar, C�ty Un�vers�ty of Hong Kong

2. Political Economy
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Roy La�fungbam, Ind�genous Peoples’ Centre for Pol�cy and Human R�ghts �n Ind�a’s North East
Ph�l Matsheza, UNDP Bureau for Development Pol�cy
Aj�t M�shra, Un�vers�ty of Bath
Gerardo Munck, Un�vers�ty of Southern Cal�forn�a
Steve Onwuasoanya, OCHA
Mark Ph�lp, Un�vers�ty of Oxford
Ramachandran AL Ramasamy, Nat�onal Informat�on Technology Counc�l, Malays�a
Usa�a Ratuv�l�, F�j� Human R�ghts Comm�ss�on
Charma�ne Rodr�gues, UNDP Pac�fic Centre 
Herman Semes, Transparency M�crones�a Inc.
R. Sudarshan, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Bangkok 
B�ll Tod, SNV As�a
Ngoc Anh Tran, Harvard Un�vers�ty
Andrew Wedeman, Un�vers�ty of Nebraska-L�ncoln

2.3 Online Discussion
Gerardo Munck, University of Southern California, wrote:
Probably the thorn�est �ssue under d�scuss�on �n ‘the pol�t�cal economy of corrupt�on’ �s what 
comes first. A grow�ng body of l�terature suggests that corrupt�on (very often �ncluded under the 
broader head�ng of good governance and �nst�tut�onal qual�ty) affects poverty. However, some 
authors have challenged th�s v�ew argu�ng that a country’s level of soc�al cap�tal determ�nes 
econom�c growth and that pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons and corrupt�on are matters that get worked 
out later on (see, for example, Glaeser et al. 2004). The �mpl�cat�ons of these two v�ews are fa�rly 
d�verse. The first v�ew that poverty �s ‘solved’ through certa�n pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons, recommends 
a concerted effort to ‘get the �nst�tut�ons r�ght’. Pr�or�ty act�ons from th�s v�ewpo�nt �nclude a 
push for elect�ons, the strengthen�ng of government overs�ght agenc�es, and the protect�on of 
property r�ghts as a bas�c r�ght. The second v�ew emphas�ses act�ons a�med at elevat�ng health 
and educat�on standards, along w�th many of the features h�ghl�ghted �n the MDGs.

Most of th�s d�scuss�on �mpl�c�tly adopts the concept of corrupt�on as an econom�c phenomenon, 
where corrupt acts are mot�vated by econom�c ga�ns, �n wh�ch a state/government actor �s 
�nvolved. Most of the analyses �n th�s area rely on data prov�ded by Transparency Internat�onal’s 
Corrupt�on Percept�ons Index (CPI) and the World Bank’s Control of Corrupt�on Index (CCI). It �s 
the rel�ance on th�s data that casts a shadow on the vast body of l�terature on corrupt�on and 
econom�c growth. Let me g�ve an example. In my country of or�g�n, Argent�na, a corrupt�on 
scandal has recently erupted �n wh�ch a Swed�sh company apparently pa�d a generous sum 
of money to government offic�als to rece�ve a contract. There �s fa�rly sol�d ev�dence to show 
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that the same company was also �nvolved �n s�m�lar corrupt act�ons �n Ch�le and Peru. Yet, as a 
newspaper account remarked, these acts w�ll surface �n the next Transparency Internat�onal’s 
CPI as ev�dence of corrupt�on �n Argent�na, Ch�le and Peru, and not �n Sweden. Thus, the ma�n 
problem �s that much of the data sets used �n research on corrupt�on, tends to underest�mate 
the level of corrupt�on �n wealthy countr�es. Such a b�as would �nev�tably affect the relat�onsh�p 
between corrupt�on and econom�c growth. Thus, �t �s �mportant to be aware that current 
convent�onal w�sdom �s largely based on data that can be challenged. Regardless of whether we 
th�nk that the reduct�on of corrupt�on �s a cond�t�on of econom�c growth, or that ga�ns �n soc�al 
cap�tal w�ll eventually br�ng about a reduct�on of corrupt�on, there are certa�n mechan�sms 
that are needed to tackle the problems of corrupt�on. Access to �nformat�on and a free press 
are central to the ab�l�ty of a soc�ety to uncover, mob�l�ze aga�nst, and deter acts of corrupt�on 
(Brunett� and Weder 2003). More broadly, though research surveys have shown that although 
d�fferent soc�et�es exh�b�t the same level of tolerance toward corrupt�on, there �s a var�ance �n 
terms of the�r capac�ty to act aga�nst corrupt�on. Thus, �t seems prudent, espec�ally �n poorer 
soc�et�es, to comb�ne any legal strategy that �s pursued (for example, the strengthen�ng of 
the jud�c�ary) w�th act�ons that a�m to �ncrease the capab�l�t�es of people. In th�s sense, �t �s 
�mportant to stress the need to adopt an �ntegrated approach. Indeed, rather than see pol�t�cal 
�nst�tut�ons as determ�n�ng econom�c growth or soc�al cap�tal as lead�ng eventually to certa�n 
pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons, �t probably makes more sense to focus on the way these d�fferent aspects 
of real�ty �nteract on a day to day bas�s.

Ajit Mishra, University of Bath wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Ajit is responding to Gerardo Munck who argued that the discourse on corruption 
and poverty needs to move away from preoccupation with ‘political institutions determining 
economic growth’ and become focused on everyday lives. People need to be mobilized, Gerardo 
wrote, with capabilities informed by access to information, strengthened laws and judiciary.

Gerardo Munck has made some �nterest�ng observat�ons. There �s no deny�ng that access to 
�nformat�on and free press are an �ntegral part of ant�-corrupt�on dr�ve. The b�g quest�on �s how 
effect�ve they are. Stud�es l�ke Brunett� and Weder 2003 are no d�fferent from the cross-country 
stud�es on corrupt�on us�ng mostly percept�on based measures (corrupt�on as well as press 
freedom) w�th potent�al b�ases. 

Secondly, both corrupt�on and freedom of press are h�ghly correlated w�th several other var�ables 
wh�ch may expla�n the level of corrupt�on. Of course, �t �s poss�ble that the corrupt offic�als/
pol�t�c�ans fear med�a the most. After all, Montes�nos �n Peru pa�d telev�s�on channel owners 100 
t�mes �n br�bes what was pa�d to others l�ke judges (McM�llan and Zo�do 2004). Add�t�onally, there 
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�s always the poss�b�l�ty, that the press �tself �s vulnerable to be�ng man�pulated. It �s grat�fy�ng 
to see that some of the countr�es w�th h�gh levels of perce�ved corrupt�on have �ntroduced 
measures to �mprove access to �nformat�on. L�m�ted ev�dence (Re�n�kka and Svensson 2005) 
suggests that, at least �n the case of publ�c serv�ce del�very, �nformat�on campa�gns amongst 
the end users can lead to better mon�tor�ng of local offic�als and reduct�on �n leakage of funds. 
Th�s m�ght be an �solated �nstance of success, but �t �s �n the r�ght d�rect�on and we need to look 
at such part�c�patory and grass-root mon�tor�ng more carefully.

In many cases, c�t�zens or affected part�es do not lack �nformat�on but rather lack the capab�l�ty to 
take affirmat�ve act�on. Th�s �s part�cularly appl�cable to the poorer sect�ons of the soc�ety. In the 
med�um or short term, act�v�st groups or non-governmental organ�zat�ons can lend the�r vo�ce 
to these groups but a long term strategy has to target empowerment of these people. Greater 
emphas�s on l�teracy, educat�on, pol�t�cal representat�on (and of course �ncome generat�on 
for the poor) holds the key. S�m�larly, med�a can generate and d�ssem�nate �nformat�on but 
supplementary �nst�tut�ons are needed, so that subsequent act�on to fight corrupt�on can take 
place.

The ult�mate fight aga�nst corrupt�on has to come from empowered c�t�zens. Trad�t�onal 
measures of strengthen�ng of �nst�tut�ons such as the jud�c�ary, med�a and enforcement 
agenc�es are necessary. However care must be exerc�sed to ensure that that these �nst�tut�ons 
do not become the sole custod�ans of fight aga�nst corrupt�on, as �t could lead to a s�tuat�on 
where one of these �nst�tut�ons becomes powerful and �nterfer�ng. Th�s would underm�ne the 
pr�nc�ples of governance l�ke proport�onal�ty and separat�on of powers (M�shra and Anant 
2006). A good example of th�s could be found �n s�tuat�ons where d�ctators or coup leaders 
cla�m to be overthrow�ng corrupt reg�mes’.

C. Raj Kumar, City University of Hong Kong, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Raj Kumar writes on the question of access to justice. He notes that Asia Pacific is 
the only region in the world without a regional framework against corruption. Raj emphasises that 
citizens have a right to corruption-free governance, and hence social and economic policy targets 
need to incorporate a constitutional justice dimension. This could empower the judiciary to integrate 
rights into legal judgments about corruption, which in turn would enhance social awareness, and 
empower citizens.

I am �n broad agreement w�th the comments of Gerardo Munck and Aj�t M�shra. Both the�r 
arguments reflect on the need for c�t�zens’ empowerment to fight corrupt�on and underscore the 
relevance of transparency and accountab�l�ty �n governance. For th�s to happen, �t �s �mportant 
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to recogn�se that corrupt�on v�olates human r�ghts, underm�nes the rule of law, d�storts the 
development process, and d�sempowers the state. The way forward �s to �ncrease the say of c�v�l 
soc�ety �n governance �ssues. The good governance agenda of countr�es ought to �nclude both 
the protect�on and promot�on of human r�ghts as well as the enforcement of the rule of law. 
Both these funct�ons w�ll not be fully accompl�shed �f corrupt�on �s rampant �n government. It �s 
�mportant that nat�onal human r�ghts �nst�tut�ons (NHRIs) prov�de a framework to take up cases 
of corrupt acts of �nd�v�duals and �nst�tut�ons that result �n human r�ghts v�olat�ons.

One of the �mportant developments due to the �nst�tut�onal�sat�on of human r�ghts �n As�a 
through the sett�ng up of the NHRIs �n a number of countr�es �s that they have come to occupy 
a certa�n democrat�c space w�th�n the domest�c pol�t�cal d�scourse. Th�s �s notw�thstand�ng the 
fact that the As�a Pac�fic reg�on �s the only reg�on �n the world that does not have reg�onal 
human r�ghts mach�nery. However, the ex�stence of NHRIs does not necessar�ly mean human 
r�ghts v�olat�ons do not occur or that the�r �nc�dence �s reduced. What �t means �s that there are 
�nst�tut�onal mechan�sms ava�lable for v�ct�ms to seek just�ce.

Hav�ng recogn�sed that corrupt�on affects human r�ghts and the rule of law, �t �s �mportant for 
the NHRIs to develop the r�ght to corrupt�on-free governance through a number of r�ghts-based 
strateg�es. R�ghts-based approaches to development and governance are those strateg�es 
that rest on the conceptual foundat�on that soc�al and econom�c goals do not rema�n pol�cy 
object�ves, but get transformed �nto r�ghts that are vested w�th the c�t�zenry, thereby �ncreas�ng 
�ncent�ves for publ�c v�g�lance. A conceptual bas�s �s essent�al for the NHRIs to formulate var�ous 
effect�ve ant�corrupt�on measures. The�r role �n protect�ng human r�ghts by evolv�ng r�ghts-
based approaches to development w�ll help �n el�m�nat�ng corrupt�on and promot�ng �ntegr�ty 
and good governance �n the follow�ng spec�fic ways: 
1) Corruption-free constitutional governance: The recogn�t�on of the r�ght to corrupt�on-free 
governance by the NHRIs has the potent�al to br�ng the problem of corrupt�on to the centre of 
the pol�t�cal d�scourse. Th�s w�ll ensure that the state and all �ts �nstruments act �n accordance 
w�th the Const�tut�on and other leg�slat�on and do not engage �n any form of corrupt act�ons 
that w�ll v�olate the r�ghts of the c�t�zenry. Th�s would requ�re governance to be based upon the 
underly�ng �deals, goals, object�ves, asp�rat�ons, and values of the Const�tut�on and other laws. 
All �nd�v�duals and �nst�tut�ons w�th�n the government would be expected to take the necessary 
steps to fulfil th�s r�ght.

2) Empowering the judiciary and other institutions: The recogn�t�on of the r�ght to corrupt�on-free 
governance w�ll qu�ckly empower the jud�c�ary to br�ng forward the �ntegrat�on of the ant�-
corrupt�on d�scourse and the human r�ghts d�scourse. Both these d�scourses focus on �ncreas�ng 
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the leg�t�macy of the state and ensur�ng accountab�l�ty of the adm�n�strat�on. The jud�c�ary �s 
best su�ted to cont�nue th�s role as �t has attempted �n the past to create greater transparency 
and �nfuse �nst�tut�onal autonomy and �ndependence �n �nvest�gat�ve agenc�es engaged �n 
ant�-corrupt�on work. W�th the development of such a human r�ght by the NHRIs, the jud�c�ary 
�s �n a far better pos�t�on to develop jur�sprudence relat�ng to good governance.

3) Galvanising social consciousness: The development of the human r�ght to corrupt�on-free 
governance w�ll help �n galvan�s�ng soc�al consc�ousness on �ssues relat�ng to br�bery and other 
forms of corrupt�on. It �s necessary for the NHRIs to garner the support of the c�t�zens, as �t 
�s the�r apathy and �nd�fference to abuse of power that has resulted �n corrupt�on becom�ng 
�nst�tut�onal�sed �n many countr�es. Pol�t�cal moral�ty cannot be ach�eved w�thout the 
development of �nd�v�dual moral�ty. Th�s part�cular r�ght can help �n garner�ng greater support 
for corrupt�on-free governance and also result �n the c�t�zens valu�ng �ntegr�ty and rect�tude as 
�mportant cr�ter�a for elect�ng the�r representat�ves. S�multaenously, c�t�zens w�ll feel a greater 
sense of urgency �n report�ng on corrupt act�v�ty.

The NHRIs must ensure that the�r �nvest�gat�ons make due note that corrupt�on �s the root 
cause of potent�al v�olat�ons of human r�ghts. In th�s regard, the NHRIs may have to work �n 
cooperat�on w�th ant�-corrupt�on agenc�es. In the same ve�n, ant�-corrupt�on measures should 
not v�olate human r�ghts and threaten c�v�l l�bert�es. Pol�t�c�sat�on of ant�-corrupt�on measures 
�s not good for law enforcement work and affects the �ntegr�ty of the just�ce system. Select�ve 
or part�al enforcement of law v�olates the pr�nc�ple of equal�ty and non-d�scr�m�nat�on, and 
underm�nes the publ�c confidence �n democrat�c �nst�tut�ons. The purpose of the NHRIs new 
�n�t�at�ves should be to ensure protect�on of human r�ghts and promot�on of corrupt�on-free 
adm�n�strat�on as a s�ne non qua for good governance.

Andrew H. Wedeman, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: It is vital the discussion is clear about what corruption means in the particular 
contexts we are assessing. To confine corruption to one broad definition is not acceptable primarily 
because the definition of corruption varies between different cultures. Andrew Wedeman writes 
on the difference between improper behaviour, malfeasance and corruption in China. (Also see 
Andrew’s article ‘The intensification of corruption in China’).

One of the major problems �n analyz�ng corrupt�on �n Ch�na �s that there are mult�ple forms 
of offic�al malfeasance, not all of wh�ch ought to be defined as corrupt�on, as well as mult�ple 
agenc�es �nvolved �n the reg�me’s effort to control corrupt�on. Ch�nese law, for example, makes 
a d�st�nct�on between econom�c cr�me and v�olat�ons of d�sc�pl�ne. The former �ncludes graft 
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(embezzlement of state property and funds), br�bery, m�sappropr�at�on of publ�c funds (the 
use of state funds for �ll�c�t purposes), copyr�ght fraud, and tax evas�on. Wh�le the first three 
correspond to the more w�dely used legal defin�t�ons of corrupt�on ne�ther copyr�ght fraud nor 
tax evas�on are necessar�ly cr�mes �nvolv�ng the m�suse of publ�c author�ty. D�sc�pl�nary cr�mes, 
on the other hand, �nclude cr�m�nal negl�gence, derel�ct�on of duty, v�olat�ons of c�v�l r�ghts, 
�llegal �mpr�sonment, and a range of other offences comm�tted by publ�c offic�als.

Although these are certa�nly examples of the m�suse of author�ty, they do not necessar�ly 
�nvolve the seek�ng of pr�vate ga�n or advantage. Insubord�nat�on, ly�ng, exerc�s�ng excess�ve 
bureaucrat�c procedures, and errors �n pol�cy mak�ng are also cons�dered d�sc�pl�nary offences 
accord�ng to regulat�ons �ssued by the state M�n�stry of Superv�s�on.

Party regulat�ons, on the other hand, st�pulate pun�shment for corrupt�on (graft, embezzlement, 
br�bery, etc.), along w�th a w�de range of �nfract�ons for pol�t�cal offences and �nd�sc�pl�ne. 
The party rules also define a broad category of what �s often termed ‘degenerate’ behav�our, 
�nclud�ng woman�z�ng, drunkenness, feast�ng at publ�c expense (often to the po�nt of gluttony), 
and gambl�ng, wh�ch are properly defined as corrupt�on but are popularly cons�dered ev�dence 
of the moral fa�l�ngs of state offic�als and party cadres.

In fact, for many Ch�nese the haught�ness and h�gh handedness that character�zes many 
offic�als’ att�tudes toward the publ�c �s cons�dered a form of corrupt�on. Thus when ord�nary 
Ch�nese compla�n that ‘all’ offic�als are corrupt they are referr�ng not s�mply to the m�suse of 
publ�c author�ty for pr�vate ga�n, but rather to a broadly held percept�on that offic�als m�suse 
the�r author�ty.

In general usage, therefore, ‘corrupt�on’ tends to become an all encompass�ng term for offic�al 
m�sbehav�our. Although such a broad defin�t�on may be pol�t�cally sal�ent, �ts amorphous 
nature means that �t �s often hard to d�st�ngu�sh between the m�suse of publ�c author�ty and 
arrogance of power. Spongy defin�t�ons also compl�cate efforts to analyze trends �n corrupt�on 
because, on the one hand, d�fferent people c�te d�fferent figures as ev�dence of the�r part�cular 
�nterpretat�on and, on the other hand, they allow for morally based judgments that are t�ed to 
broader pol�t�cal �ssues.

The s�tuat�on �s further compl�cated by the fact that the Ch�nese ‘State’ st�ll extends �nto the 
economy �n ways that mean ‘bus�nessmen’ are often e�ther state offic�als or party members. As a 
result, �n many cases, offences that are defined as corrupt �n Ch�na, because of who �s �nvolved, 
would be cons�dered ord�nary cr�me elsewhere. For example, str�pp�ng of assets from state-
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owned corporat�ons by managers �s cons�dered corrupt�on �n Ch�na because the managers are 
state offic�als and they are steal�ng publ�c assets. In the US, however, �f a corporate pres�dent 
runs off to Braz�l w�th the company’s cash that �s cons�dered cr�m�nal embezzlement and theft. 
S�m�larly, �f a bus�nessman offers an offic�al a br�be, �f he �s a party member he can pun�shed 
by the D�sc�pl�ne Inspect�on Comm�ss�on for corrupt�on, even though he may not have been a 
publ�c offic�al.

If Ken Lay had been cha�rman of a Ch�nese bank �nstead of Enron, h�s role �n �nflat�ng the 
company’s profits and m�slead�ng �nvestors would have been cons�dered corrupt�on rather 
than cr�m�nal fraud.

A final factor that needs to be kept �n m�nd �s that corrupt�on �n Ch�na �s often d�rectly related 
to the trans�t�onal nature of the econom�c system. At present, a major transfer of property from 
the state to pr�vate hands �s tak�ng place. Offic�als are often �n a pos�t�on to use the�r author�ty 
to man�pulate these transfers and to obta�n s�zeable pay offs. Pr�vate �nterests, �nclud�ng real 
estate developers, are also often qu�te w�ll�ng to ‘grease the wheels’ by k�ck�ng back a port�on 
of the w�ndfall profits they can obta�n when undervalued state property �s reborn as valuable 
pr�vate property. S�m�lar cond�t�ons hold as the state transforms �ts product�ve and commerc�al 
assets �nto e�ther publ�c corporat�ons or pr�vately held compan�es. Once aga�n managers are 
often �n a pos�t�on to reap cons�derable �ll�c�t benefits from such transfers, often assum�ng 
control themselves at grossly undervalued pr�ces.

The trans�t�on from the planned to the market economy, �n short, means that there are 
cons�derable one-t�me, ‘w�ndfall’ profits to be made and r�ght now we are see�ng a lot of these 
profits flow�ng �nto the pockets of state offic�als.

In short, a var�ety of factors part�cular to the Ch�nese case tend to ‘�nflate’ the level of corrupt�on. 
Not only are v�rtually all forms of m�sbehav�our by state offic�als and party cadres apt to be 
deemed corrupt, the �nterpenetrat�on of the state and economy means that the pool of those 
who are pos�t�oned to engage �n corrupt�on �s larger than would be true �n a fully market�sed 
economy. F�nally, the Ch�nese economy rema�ns �mperfectly market�sed and there are numerous 
opportun�t�es for offic�als to m�suse the�r author�ty for pr�vate ga�n.

Steve Onwuasoanya, OCHA, wrote: 
Facilitator’s note: Steve Onwuasoanya writes that when officials deviate from duties at the expense 
of others they infringe on human rights, in particular socio-economic rights. ‘Leadership codes’ 
(prevalent in most Asia Pacific countries) provide some constitutional protection, but since they 
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target the highest levels of leadership, they remain hard to prosecute. However, ultimately it is the 
same society that nurtures the leaders and the followers: reverence of ‘get-rich-quick’ readily turns 
into accepting corrupt leadership. Yet, their manipulation of others is combated by literacy and 
independent judiciaries.

The prev�ous commentators on the subject of ‘Pol�t�cal Economy’ of corrupt�on qu�te r�ghtly, 
have touched on the structural and �nst�tut�onal mechan�sms to combat the menace of 
corrupt�on. There appears to be a consensus that corrupt�on �s a mult� pronged phenomenon 
both �n �ts man�festat�on and �mpact. 

Corrupt�on �n �tself goes beyond br�bery, money-launder�ng or general financ�al m�sfeasance 
by state offic�als/accountable officers. Worr�some �ssues of d�scr�m�nat�on, tr�bal�sm, nepot�sm, 
exclus�on, and rac�sm by state and non-state actors, prov�des another d�mens�on to corrupt�on. 
Add�t�onally, corrupt�on retards development as �t chron�cally reduces or w�pes out the 
resources that otherw�se, could have been channelled to del�ver on healthcare, water, san�tat�on, 
educat�on, m�cro-finance, food secur�ty etc. 

In the same ve�n, enr�ch�ng a few at the expense of the powerless and vo�celess major�ty 
const�tutes a gross den�al of human r�ghts, �n part�cular soc�o-econom�c r�ghts. Most 
const�tut�ons �n the As�a Pac�fic reg�on, such as �n Papua New Gu�nea (PNG), have a ‘leadersh�p 
code’ as an ant�-corrupt�on mechan�sm aga�nst spec�fied h�gh level leaders and government 
offic�als. The enforcement of the ‘leadersh�p code’ falls w�th�n the mandate of NHRIs body such 
as the Ombudsman Comm�ss�on (PNG) and most t�mes l�t�gat�on goes on endlessly and �n the 
end, very few corrupt offic�als are prosecuted or conv�cted. 

Therefore, strengthen�ng the jud�c�ary, the med�a, c�v�l soc�ety, NHRIs, fa�th commun�t�es and 
rat�fy�ng/domest�cat�ng the reg�onal and �nternat�onal ant�corrupt�on frameworks are essent�al 
mechan�sms and strateg�es �n the war aga�nst corrupt�on. However equally �mportant �s the 
�ssue of effect�ve comm�tment �n tackl�ng and d�smantl�ng corrupt�on (also known as zero-
tolerance for corrupt�on) by the state as well as local author�t�es. The qual�ty of leadersh�p �n 
any g�ven pol�ty �s by and large determ�ned by the qual�ty of �ts follow�ng. The corrupt leaders, 
at whatever level, are st�ll products of the same soc�ety and th�s ra�ses quest�ons about the 
moral/eth�cal values of that soc�ety �n general. Are the nouveau r�che eulog�zed and revered �n 
that system w�thout regard to source of �ncome? 

It �s by seek�ng answers to such quest�ons that w�ll pave the way to find�ng and develop�ng 
hol�st�c ant�-corrupt�on strateg�es that target both the leaders as well as the masses. H�gh 
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�ll�teracy levels among the masses create an open�ng for man�pulat�on by corrupt leaders. 
Thus, development ass�stance that targets elevat�ng l�teracy levels w�ll be an effect�ve tool �n 
combat�ng corrupt�on �n the future. In th�s sense, support�ng poor countr�es to �mplement free 
and compulsory pr�mary educat�on w�ll be a sol�d start�ng po�nt. Add�t�onally, empower�ng c�v�l 
soc�ety and the med�a to susta�n a strong advocacy on greater transparency of the budgetary 
profile of countr�es, w�th a v�ew to enabl�ng the masses have �nformat�on on the allocat�ons and 
d�sbursements of government departments w�ll also strengthen the process of empowerment 
of the vo�celess masses �n demand�ng accountab�l�ty. 

Beyond the cr�t�cal role of NHRIs and the jud�c�ary �n the overall ant�corrupt�on campa�gn, 
establ�sh�ng a quas�-jud�c�al ant�-corrupt�on body w�th prosecutor�al powers has played a 
tremendous role �s certa�n jur�sd�ct�ons, as �n N�ger�a for example. The Econom�c and F�nanc�al 
Cr�mes Comm�ss�on (EFCC) �n N�ger�a has been commended by both local and �nternat�onal 
bod�es �nclud�ng World Bank, for �ts efforts �n recover�ng the loot by corrupt N�ger�an leaders 
�n several banks �n Europe and Amer�ca, amount�ng to about $5b and also prosecut�ng and 
obta�n�ng conv�ct�on of thousands of such leaders. However, �n establ�sh�ng such quas�-jud�c�al 
bod�es to tackle corrupt�on, �ssues of respect of human r�ghts and operat�ng w�th�n the confines 
of the rule of law, should be nonnegot�able.

Fayyaz Baqir, UNDP Pakistan, wrote:
Facilitators’ note: Fayyaz Baqir gives concrete examples from South Asia of who the ‘takers’ 
and ‘givers’ are. He also provides an explanation as to why this occurs by drawing on underlying 
historical, social and economic factors.

Corrupt�on �n South As�a has �nt�mate l�nks w�th var�ous segments of pol�t�cal economy. In the 
�nformal sector, corrupt�on can be traced to a taxat�on system dev�sed for a barter economy that 
has no recogn�t�on of r�ghts to own assets l�ke land or run bus�nesses. As a consequence, pol�ce 
have h�stor�cally developed the hab�t of �nformally collect�ng rent mon�es from vulnerable 
groups and �nd�v�duals, wh�ch they use and just�fy, as a means to supplement extremely low 
salar�es. Although th�s �s offic�ally v�ewed as corrupt�on, unoffic�ally �t �s sanct�oned as a means 
to offset a very narrow �ncome base. Elsewhere �n the �nformal sector, NGOs have shown 
tendenc�es to explo�t �neffect�ve accountab�l�ty mechan�sms.

In the development sector, worry�ngly, a culture has crept �n of gett�ng government offic�als to 
agree to ‘develop capac�ty’ �n return for endors�ng ‘�nflated’ budgets, for h�gh cost ‘p�lot’ projects 
that can never by scaled up due to unreal�st�c cost�ng, or for ‘look�ng the other way’ when 
government offic�als m�suse development funds.
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Another recent development concerns ‘econom�c ass�stance prov�ded for the defence of Free 
World’, be�ng used as a lucrat�ve source of rent collect�on. In the publ�c sector (e.g. �n educat�on 
departments) salar�ed sect�ons of the m�ddle class have somewhat recently begun to use 
government jobs as a contact po�nt for pr�vate bus�ness. Some successful ant�-corrupt�on 
strateg�es, �n part�cular those that deter rent collect�ng, have been strateg�c partnersh�ps 
between development agenc�es and the med�a, jud�c�ary and CSOs. These strateg�es a�m to 
enhance access to �nformat�on, strengthen transparency, �ncrease the �ndependence of the 
jud�c�ary, and �mprov�ng the organ�sat�on of c�t�zen’s movements. These processes have been 
documented, analyzed and debated by many lead�ng soc�al sc�ent�sts �n Pak�stan where a body 
of l�terature has h�ghl�ghted these �ssues over the past two decades.

Rokeya Khatun, Asian Development Bank, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Rokeya Khatun writes that it is crucial to include the role of culture (e.g. power 
relations) in the idea that corruption can be traced to the structure of society and its economy. 
Rokeya’s contribution also prompts a facilitator’s note that ‘political economy of corruption’, as 
used in this discussion, does contain a unifying concept of social justice, which invokes guarantee/
protection of all kinds of rights including education-employment, rule of law, governance-with -
integrity, political and civil liberties, etc.

Quest�ons to gu�de the d�scuss�on:
1) Does a political economy explanation of corruption provide a more useful framework for its impact 
on poverty, the MDGs and human development? No, there should be a r�ghts based explanat�on 
as well, such as the r�ght to educat�on-sk�lls-knowledge-employment, r�ght to rule of law, good 
governance, etc. C�t�zens have the r�ght to pol�t�cal and c�v�l l�bert�es but that must not be 
exerc�sed at the cost of the suffer�ng of other c�t�zens. Do good human development conditions 
(freedoms, voice, choices, empowerment, access to information, social services, livelihoods, etc.) 
contribute to the reduction of corruption? Good governance must be pract�ced; accountab�l�ty, 
jud�c�al freedom, enforcement of laws, gendered approaches towards human development 
are necessary cond�t�ons towards reduct�on of corrupt�on. What effect does corruption have 
on progress towards the MDGs, poverty and inequality? Corrupt�on ser�ously affects �ncome 
d�str�but�on; �t �ncreases soc�al v�ces l�ke v�olence, extort�on and harms l�fe and l�v�ng of general 
publ�c and thereby deters progress towards the MDGs, poverty and equal�ty.

2) Is corruption mostly an economic phenomenon or is it linked to the underlying structure of the 
society and economy? Corrupt�on �s a soc�o-econom�c-cultural phenomenon. How robust is the 
link between corruption and economic growth? S�nce growth �s calculated ma�nly �n numer�cal 
terms, �t w�ll be d�fficult to show the strength of the l�nk between corrupt�on and econom�c 
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growth. To understand th�s strong l�nk, �t �s �mportant to analyze th�s l�nk �n terms of soc�o-
econom�c and cultural �nd�cators. Does the type of political regime/weak/strong state mediate this 
link? Yes. What is the evidence for Asia and the Pacific? If we take the �nstance of Bangladesh, 
corrupt�on has �ncreased pol�t�cal v�olence; the r�ch have become even r�cher wh�le poor have 
become poorer.

3) What are the solutions? Would a more integrated human-rights approach coupled with a strong 
emphasis on education, moral and ethical values constitute part of the solution? Yes, w�th a strong 
emphas�s on good governance. Under what circumstances would anticorruption measures 
restrict people’s choices and violate human rights? Ant�-corrupt�on measures need also to be free 
from corrupt�on, and should not at all be �nfluenced by party pol�t�cs. Under such circumstances, 
should these anti-corruption measures be taken off the table?

Ramachandran AL Ramasamy, National Information Technology Council, Malaysia, wrote: 
Facilitators Note: Writing from Malaysia, Ramachandran AL Ramasamy agrees with Gerardo 
Munck that givers and receivers must both be held accountable. This, he argues, can be done more 
effectively, by using e-media rather than press and print – which political leaders often own and 
control in many developing countries. New media is less prone to manipulation and hence has the, 
powerful potential to assess public officials’ performance. E-forums, for example, could help enhance 
citizens’ empowerment in particular those who have access to such networks. Simultaneously, 
however, individuals need institutional defences against the dangers of ‘whistle-blowing’.

Gerardo Munck made a pert�nent po�nt that the g�ver (Swed�sh Company) �s not held 
accountable, wh�le the rece�v�ng countr�es (Lat�n Amer�can countr�es) are branded as corrupt 
nat�ons. The real�ty that r�ch countr�es w�ll engage �n corrupt pract�ces (because they can) �s 
s�mple log�c; they have the means, the mode as well as the financ�al mot�vat�on to engage �n 
corrupt pract�ces �n order to ga�n favourable treatment on huge contracts. Publ�c offic�als, too, 
have the mot�vat�on to be takers, and not just those from poor nat�ons but from r�ch countr�es 
also. In other words, �n any suspected corrupt pract�ce both g�ver and takers must be held 
accountable; and both must be g�ven m�nus po�nts for such pract�ces.

Regard�ng the l�nkage between corrupt�on and susta�nable econom�c growth, good pol�t�cs 
(v�s�onary leadersh�p and good �nst�tut�onal pract�ces) can go a long way towards address�ng 
poverty �n a systemat�c and organ�zed way. Th�s was the case �n Malays�a over the past three 
decades. However, as Malays�an soc�ety becomes more mater�al�st�c, more �nc�dences of corrupt�on 
seem to be surfac�ng. If th�s trend cont�nues, the soc�o-econom�c growth of Malays�a w�ll be badly 
affected; and th�s �s someth�ng the country’s leaders have been emphas�s�ng �n publ�c forums.
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W�th regard to the role of the med�a, �t �s w�dely acknowledged that the trad�t�onal med�a �s 
heav�ly controlled by pol�t�cal powers �n many develop�ng countr�es and hence there �s l�ttle to 
be ga�ned by look�ng to trad�t�onal med�a to play an aggress�ve role �n combat�ng corrupt�on. It 
�s h�gh t�me that the potent�al of new med�a, espec�ally what �s be�ng dr�ven by Internet, web-
based portal and mob�le modes, �s explored to combat corrupt pract�ces. Indeed, �nternat�onal 
organ�zat�ons l�ke the UN should explore ways and means of develop�ng onl�ne and real-t�me 
med�a to ‘capture’ and publ�c�se corrupt and malpract�ces around the globe. 

As Aj�t emphas�sed (see Aj�t M�shra’s contr�but�on), c�t�zens need to be empowered; but 
appropr�ate mechan�sms also need to be �n place to protect the c�t�zens who part�c�pate �n 
curb�ng corrupt pract�ces. Publ�c and commun�ty part�c�pat�on us�ng contemporary modes �s 
cruc�al �n combat�ng corrupt pract�ces. Spec�fically, moderator dr�ven, web-based mechan�sms 
need to be establ�shed to mon�tor and evaluate the soc�o, econom�c and pol�t�cal performance 
of elected representat�ves of soc�ety.

C�t�zens, �n part�cular the educated and networked ones, have the capab�l�ty to part�c�pate �n 
such report�ng and mon�tor�ng forums. Indeed, government offic�als who �ndulge �n corrupt 
and �ll-pract�ces are very wary of such mechan�sms.

Bill Tod, SNV Asia, wrote:
Facilitator’s Note: Bill Tod expects that ultimately, and in spite of contradictory findings on the 
impact of empowerment by increasing wages or localising governance, the integrity drivers most 
likely to make a difference involve citizens’ empowerment.

The contr�but�ons so far have been very enl�ghten�ng. I would l�ke to add a few �deas, bu�ld�ng 
on some of these earl�er contr�but�ons.

Although �t �s �mportant to understand what �s meant by corrupt�on �n d�fferent contexts (see 
Andrew Wedeman’s contr�but�on) we should be careful about suggest�ng that corrupt�on �s 
culturally defined. I th�nk many authors would challenge th�s v�ew and would �nstead suggest 
that understand�ng the soc�o-pol�t�cal-econom�c context of corrupt�on w�ll br�ng better results 
(Hellsten and Larb� 2006). 

The problem I find �n much of the l�terature on corrupt�on �s that both the emp�r�cal and 
theoret�cal l�terature are often contrad�ctory. Does ra�s�ng wages reduce corrupt�on: yes, no, 
under certa�n cond�t�ons? Does decentral�sat�on reduce corrupt�on: yes, no, �t depends? There 
are many examples reported of reduced corrupt�on through �ncreased transparency and 
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mult� stakeholder engagement �n bureaucrat�c or serv�ce del�very processes (see Aj�t M�shra’s 
contr�but�on), but I have just read an �nterest�ng art�cle from Indones�a wh�ch shows that 
strengthen�ng overs�ght �nst�tut�ons had a much stronger effect on reduc�ng corrupt�on than 
�ncreased grass-roots part�c�pat�on (Olken 2007). 

So at th�s stage I wonder �f we need to th�nk of appropr�ate frameworks for analyz�ng corrupt�on 
and �ts solut�ons, as well as propos�ng spec�fic approaches (e.g. HRBA – see Raj Kumar’s 
contr�but�on) or successful cases. There are a number of poss�b�l�t�es.

D�fferent academ�c d�sc�pl�nes appear to offer d�fferent �ns�ghts: pol�t�cal sc�ence, econom�cs, 
soc�ology, anthropology, or organ�sat�onal behav�our... G�ven the reluctance (more or less!) of 
external development partners to meddle �n the pol�t�cs of a�d rec�p�ent countr�es, I find the 
pol�t�cal d�mens�on of corrupt�on most underest�mated, part�cularly �n the World Bank. James 
Wolfensohn famously expla�ned that corrupt�on was not pol�t�cal, presumably �n order to get 
some lee-way from �ts members to try and tackle �t.

Bu�ld�ng on the d�scuss�on on context, a k�nd of typology of states (frag�le, poorest, poor but 
natural-resource r�ch, trans�t�on, m�ddle-�ncome, developed) m�ght also be useful. There �s 
some �nterest�ng l�terature ava�lable on the ‘resource-curse’, and several countr�es �n th�s reg�on 
who face the challenge of manag�ng s�gn�ficant natural resources for the benefit of �ts people 
�n a weak governance context (Cambod�a, Indones�a, and East T�mor would make �nterest�ng 
case stud�es). S�m�larly, �n countr�es undergo�ng pol�t�cal and/or econom�c trans�t�ons (Ch�na 
and V�etnam) corrupt�on has recently become a very h�gh profile �ssue. 

It �s also �mportant to reflect on d�mens�ons of governance. G�ven that most external 
development organ�sat�ons (UNDP, World Bank, OECD/DAC, DFID, etc) descr�be corrupt�on 
as a symptom of weak governance, and there �s a fa�r degree of convergence on what the 
d�mens�ons of good governance are, then �t would seem log�cal to address corrupt�on through 
a governance framework.

One final thought. My own read�ng of the l�terature leads me to agree w�th prev�ous contr�butors. 
In the long term �t �s mult� stakeholder, part�c�patory processes that secure good governance and 
thereby reduces corrupt�on. Th�nk�ng of th�s �n terms of supply and demand, �n the long term �t 
�s the demand com�ng from a var�ety of empowered stakeholders �n pol�t�cal, econom�c and c�v�l 
soc�ety that w�ll be the dr�ver of a better supply of bureaucrat�c and bas�c serv�ce del�very, rule of 
law, cred�ble pol�t�c�ans, respons�ble pr�vate sector, etc. DFID’s pol�cy paper on governance that 
has just been released (DFID 2007) has a very strong sect�on on democrat�c pol�t�cs.
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The d�lemma here �s that �t �s much more sens�t�ve for external development partners to support 
the strengthen�ng of demand for better governance (I am wr�t�ng from an INGO �n V�etnam) 
compared w�th support�ng the supply of more accountable, respons�ve, pred�ctable, effic�ent 
and effect�ve serv�ces (through PAR, publ�c financ�al management reform, local plann�ng 
reform, educat�on/health serv�ce management, etc.).

Ngoc Anh Tran, Harvard University, wrote: 
Facilitator’s note: Ngoc Anh Tran has contributed two lively pieces. 

Parliamentarism vs. Presidentialism 
Anh’s first piece compares the resilience to corruption between parliamentary and presidential 
systems. Using the Corruption Perception Index that Transparency International has developed, 
Anh shows that that a parliamentary system performs much better than presidential system in 
Asia Pacific countries, in terms of the perception of how corruption impacts on different aspects of 
people’s life. Moreover, he illustrates that Asia Pacific countries tend to favour parliamentary systems 
over presidential systems unlike the rest of the world. Finally, he questions the reasons behind the 
superior performance of parliamentary over that of presidential systems of government.

China vs. India’s performance against corruption
Anh’s second piece questions as to why China and India continue to struggle with rampant corruption. 
Through a human development lens, he focuses on education as the missing ingredient in China’s 
and India’s performance on anticorruption. His analysis indicates different policy implications for 
these two giant nations: China should strengthen its democracy while India needs to expand mass 
education. 

Parliamentarism vs. Presidentialism in the Asia Pacific: Guess which one is more resilient against 
corruption?
The As�a Pac�fic has a d�verse portfol�o of pol�t�cal systems due to �ts large s�ze, d�verse cultures, 
h�stor�es and colon�al �nfluences. F�gure 1 �llustrates th�s d�vers�ty. There are 5 ma�n types of 
government systems:
o Parl�amentary republ�c, �nclud�ng parl�amentary const�tut�onal monarchy
o Pres�dent�al republ�c
o Sem�-res�dent�al republ�c
o Absolute monarchy
o One party

Pol�t�cal Economy
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Note: Green – parl�amentary republ�cs; Brown – pres�dent�al republ�cs; Blue – sem�-pres�dent�al republ�cs; 
V�olet – parl�amentary const�tut�onal monarch�es �n wh�ch the monarch does not personally exerc�se power; 
Yellow – republ�cs where the dom�nant role of a s�ngle party �s enshr�ned �n the const�tut�on; Red – absolute 
monarch�es.

Source: Adapted from Tran 2007.

The compos�t�on of pol�t�cal systems �n the As�a Pac�fic �s qu�te d�st�nct from the rest of the 
world (F�gure 2). The As�a Pac�fic has comparat�vely very few countr�es w�th a pres�dent�al or 
sem�-pres�dent�al. Only 27 per cent of the countr�es �n the reg�on adopt th�s pol�t�cal system 
wh�le the major�ty (55 per cent) of the rest of the world has �t. The major�ty (58 per cent) of the 
As�a Pac�fic countr�es adopts the parl�amentary system – th�s cho�ce prov�des some res�l�ence 
for the reg�on aga�nst corrupt�on, as d�scussed later �n th�s sect�on. The As�a Pac�fic has only 2 
among 15 absolute monarch�es. They are Bhutan and Tonga. However, the As�a Pac�fic accounts 
for 3 among 7 one-party systems �n the world. They are Laos, Myanmar and V�etnam. Th�s also 
has �mpl�cat�ons for corrupt�on vulnerab�l�ty.

Figure1. The Map of Political Systems in the Asia Pacific
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Note: In th�s figure, parl�amentary const�tut�onal monarch�es are counted as parl�amentary republ�cs.

Source: Adapted from Tran 2007.

Let us now see how corrupt�on across w�th d�fferent pol�t�cal systems. F�gure 3 presents 
Tranparency Internat�onal’s (TI) Corrupt�on Percept�ons Index (CPI) for 5 ma�n pol�t�cal systems 
(lower bars mean h�gher corrupt�on). The first th�ng to note from th�s figure �s that the As�a 
Pac�fic countr�es perform worse than countr�es �n other reg�ons w�th the same pol�t�cal system 
(except for monarch�es - CPI data ava�lable only for one monarchy �n the As�a Pac�fic, wh�ch �s 
Bhutan).

Parl�amentary states �n the As�a Pac�fic perform much worse than s�m�lar systems elsewhere 
(3.8 versus 6.0). However, they fare better than pres�dent�al and sem�-pres�dent�al systems both 

Figure 2. Composition of Political Systems
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�ns�de and out s�de the reg�on. Somewhat surpr�s�ngly, the pres�dent�al and sem�-pres�dent�al 
systems �n the As�a Pac�fic do not perform s�gn�ficantly better than one-party systems [1] (2.5 and 
2.7 versus 2.4). Even more surpr�s�ngly, monarch�es perform second, only after parl�amentary 
systems (does anyone have a comment here?).

From the human development lens, �t �s �mportant to know the effect of d�fferent pol�t�cal 
systems on var�ous aspects of ord�nary people’s l�fe, part�cularly that of the poor. The TI Global 
Corrupt�on Barometer �s a survey that �nvest�gates th�s area. F�gure 4 descr�bes how As�a Pac�fic 
people rate the corrupt�on �n 7 �mportant aspects of the�r everyday l�fe. The quest�on asked 
�s: “To what extent do you perce�ve the follow�ng categor�es �n th�s country to be affected by 
corrupt�on? Please answer on a scale from 1 to 5 (1 mean�ng not at all corrupt, 5 mean�ng 
extremely corrupt).”

In F�gure 4, h�gher bars mean h�gher corrupt�on. The sectors are sorted from left to r�ght by �ts 
level of corrupt�on. The pol�ce �s perce�ved as most corrupt sector, followed by the jud�c�ary 
system and tax office [2]. The least corrupt sectors are ut�l�t�es and reg�stry/perm�t serv�ces, 

Figure 3. Composition of Political Systems

Source: Adapted from Tran 2007.
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although the levels of corrupt�on �n these sectors are st�ll very h�gh. Educat�on and med�cal 
serv�ces rank �n the m�ddle of the scale. Once aga�n, parl�amentary systems seem to serve the 
ord�nary people better on each of the seven stud�ed sectors. Between the rema�n�ng two types, 
pres�dent�al systems are st�ll better than sem�-pres�dent�al ones.

I hope that I have conv�nced you that �n our reg�on parl�amentar�sm performs better than 
pres�dent�al�sm. But for us the b�g quest�on st�ll rema�ns unanswered: why?

China vs. India’s approach to fighting corruption: An insight through the human development’s 
lens?
Ind�a �s a funct�on�ng democracy. Ch�na �s a one-party state. Both are struggl�ng w�th rampant 
corrupt�on. Does �t �mply that both models are not work�ng? Let us put the human development 
lens on and exam�ne.

Let us look at one �mportant aspect of human development: democracy. F�gure 5 shows the 
relat�onsh�p between democracy and corrupt�on control for 160 countr�es �n the world (each 

Figure 4. Asia Pacific Political Systems, Corruption and Effect on People’ Life

Pol�t�cal Economy

Source: Adapted from Tran 2007.
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dot represents a country; be�ng h�gher means be�ng less corrupt; be�ng more on the r�ght 
means be�ng more democrat�c). Some As�a Pac�fic countr�es are h�ghl�ghted. As we can see, 
when democracy �s under some threshold, there �s no relat�onsh�p between democracy and 
corrupt�on. Beyond the threshold, th�s relat�onsh�p becomes strongly pos�t�ve.

Ind�a performs very well �n term of democracy and has moved beyond the threshold. It 
seems that Ind�a w�ll qu�ckly catch up w�th Ta�wan and South Korea on the corrupt�on control 
d�mens�on. Ch�na �s do�ng poorly: �t needs to do a lot to reach the democracy threshold before 
�t can hope to effect�vely control corrupt�on.

Let us now look at another �mportant aspect of human development: educat�on. In figure 6 we 
can see the same pattern: there �s �ns�gn�ficant relat�onsh�p between educat�on and corrupt�on 
under a threshold; and a strong relat�onsh�p beyond �t. However, Ch�na and Ind�a now swap 
the�r pos�t�ons. Ch�na �s r�ght near the threshold but Ind�a falls back far away.

Figure 5. Corruption and Democracy

Source: Econom�st Intell�gence Un�t 2007; Transparency Internat�onal 2007.
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In Ind�a, democracy cannot be an effect�ve measure aga�nst corrupt�on because a large 
proport�on of the populat�on �s �ll�terate. In Ch�na, mass educat�on cannot be mob�l�zed to fight 
corrupt�on because there �s l�m�ted democracy. Look at figure 5 one more t�me, among the 
countr�es w�th the same level of democracy, Ch�na �s already the best �n terms of controll�ng 
corrupt�on (�n figure 5 Ch�na �s stat�st�cally termed an outl�ner). Th�s means the Ch�nese 
government �s already do�ng all �t poss�bly can to constra�n corrupt�on, g�ven the current 
level of democracy. To advance further �n the fight aga�nst corrupt�on, Ch�na �nev�tably needs 
strengthen �ts democracy.

Ind�a needs to do a s�m�lar th�ng. F�gure 6 shows that few countr�es can successfully control 
corrupt�on w�thout the support of an educated populat�on. For Ind�a, the �nvestment �n 
educat�on �s the �nvestment �n fight�ng corrupt�on.

Through the human development lens, we can see the b�ases �n Ch�na and Ind�a’s approaches to 
deal�ng w�th corrupt�on, and the ways to correct them. Th�s lens may help our own countr�es too.

Figure 6. Corruption and School Enrollment 

Pol�t�cal Economy

Source: Transparency Internat�onal 2007; UNESCO. n.d.
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Notes
[1] It �s often expected that author�tar�an rulers �n non-democrat�c countr�es, w�th concentrated power 

�n the�r hands, are more l�kely to abuse the�r power and become corrupt. Why pres�dent�al and sem�-

pres�dent�al systems do not perform s�gn�ficantly better than one-party systems �n the As�a Pac�fic?

[2] Th�s underl�nes the �mportant lesson that the ant�-corrupt�on organ�zat�on should not be placed w�th�n 

the pol�ce (emphas�zed by Professor Jon Quah, Nat�onal Un�vers�ty of S�ngapore). Countr�es that place 

the�r nat�onal ant�corrupt�on organ�zat�on w�th�n the pol�ce do not appear to be ser�ous about fight�ng 

corrupt�on.

Charmaine Rodrigues, UNDP Pacific Centre, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Charmaine Rodrigues responds to Steve Onwuasoanya’s piece on the access to 
justice in Pacific Island nations, noting that right to information initiatives are proving to be a tool for 
powerful self-governance in the fight against corruption. Challenges include reluctance to question 
authority vested in traditional chiefdoms, and remote villagers having little access to information 
stored in centralized places.

To follow up on one of the �ssues Steve ra�sed, �n the context of a human r�ghts-based approach 
(HRBA), the ‘r�ght to �nformat�on’ (RTI) �s a key ant�-corrupt�on tool that �s only recently ga�n�ng 
proper recogn�t�on by donors and development pract�t�oners. At the outset I should declare 
my �nterest �n th�s top�c - pr�or to jo�n�ng UNDP I worked �n a Commonwealth NGO where I was 
Coord�nator of the�r RTI Programme (see Commonwealth Human R�ghts In�t�at�ve n.d. for l�nks 
to resources and case stud�es). 

RTI �s �ncreas�ngly be�ng used �n develop�ng countr�es as an ant�-corrupt�on tool, as well as 
a means of empower�ng people to part�c�pate more effect�vely �n the�r own governance and 
development. There are cons�derable resources on th�s top�c from As�a, and Ind�a �n part�cular. 
Ind�an act�v�sts have run some �ncred�bly successful campa�gns at the state and d�str�ct level 
expos�ng corrupt�on �n local development spend�ng (e.g. ev�dence of wells not be�ng bu�lt, 
wages to poor workers not be�ng pa�d, etc), access to serv�ces (e.g. food rat�ons be�ng s�phoned 
away from the publ�c d�str�but�on system and sold �n the black market), government and donor 
tenders (e.g. poor procurement for Delh� water pr�vat�zat�on) and pol�ce appo�ntments (e.g. 
pol�t�cal �ntervent�on/crony�sm �n appo�ntments/transfers of officers).

The Ind�an med�a have been encourag�ngly act�ve �n support of the campa�gns of NGOs and 
�nd�v�duals who have crusaded aga�nst government corrupt�on us�ng RTI. For example, �n Delh�, 
the T�mes of Ind�a pa�red w�th the NGO Par�vartan to run the ‘Tell Them You Know’ campa�gn.
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In the Pac�fic, we have been work�ng to promote RTI as a development and ant�-corrupt�on tool. 
No Pac�fic Islands country has yet passed a Freedom of Informat�on (FOI) law though PNG has a 
spec�fic const�tut�onal protect�on. One of the challenges regard�ng FOI �n the Pac�fic context �s a 
culture of respect for ch�efs and elders wh�ch makes the publ�c reluctant to quest�on people �n 
author�ty. The weak CSO capac�ty to �n�t�ally spearhead an RTI campa�gn, to demonstrate to the 
publ�c how useful the exerc�se of the�r r�ght to �nformat�on, can be �s an add�t�onal drawback. 
One of the strateg�es for deal�ng w�th th�s �ssue �s to promote greater proact�ve d�sclosure from 
governments. If governments release more �nformat�on as a matter of pract�ce, they w�ll by 
default promote greater transparency and hopefully greater publ�c accountab�l�ty. However 
I suspect strateg�es would need to be developed to support CSOs and the med�a to use and 
proact�vely d�sclose �nformat�on to hold governments accountable more d�rectly. 

The other challenge �s the rural-cap�tal d�v�de that makes �t d�fficult �n pract�cal terms to 
d�ssem�nate �nformat�on to const�tuents beyond the centre of power. Th�s broader theme of the 
‘tyranny of d�stance’ �n the context of corrupt�on and accountab�l�ty �s an �mportant one �n the 
Pac�fic. Th�s �s because many ant�-corrupt�on efforts are spearheaded by �nst�tut�ons located �n 
cap�tal c�t�es that make �t d�fficult for ord�nary v�llagers to access or even somet�mes to be aware 
of. Proact�ve d�sclosure �n conjunct�on w�th ICT tools may part�ally help towards address�ng 
these problems. Uganda and Tanzan�a offer useful examples of �nformat�on on health and 
educat�on spend�ng be�ng d�ssem�nated r�ght down to the grassroots level and be�ng used by 
parents to hold serv�ce prov�ders accountable for the�r expend�tures.

A World Bank Study �n Uganda �n relat�on to the�r educat�on showed that leakage was reduced 
from 80 per cent to 20 per cent by us�ng an �nformat�on strategy (World Bank 2001). However, 
examples of such �n�t�at�ves �n the, that I know of, reg�on are few.

Mark Philp, University of Oxford, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Mark Philp’s innovative definition of corruption focuses on political dimensions. 
According to Mark, the traditional definition, i.e. ‘the misuse of entrusted power for private gain’, 
is inadequate, because not only does it fail to capture the distinctive relationships involved in 
corruption but it also specifies too narrowly the effects of corruption on public decision making. To 
highlight this, Mark emphasises that the definition of ‘corruption’ needs to include a message on 
the nature of functional relationships that underly public decision making. The different roles that 
people play are parts of a coordinating system that transfers legal principles, values and norms, 
together with rights and responsibilities. Mark’s definition makes this visible, enabling a view of how 
corruption corrodes an intricate system of parts, which makes public decision-making increasingly 
dysfunctional. 

Pol�t�cal Economy
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His definition captures the quality of systemic damage done by corruption to the legal imperatives, 
social norms, and cultural spirit of relationships that make and administer public decisions. Mark’s 
focus on the political sphere is very suggestive of broader application. Wherever there is corruption 
– whether in education, public health, infrastructure, NGOs, or the private sector, it threatens 
democracy and freedoms because it profoundly distorts the process of public decision-making.

The defin�t�on used w�dely �n corrupt�on stud�es and by ant�-corrupt�on agenc�es, such 
as Transparency Internat�onal �s ‘the m�suse of entrusted power for pr�vate ga�n’. But th�s 
fa�ls to d�st�ngu�sh corrupt�on from other types of malfeasance, such as outr�ght theft or 
m�sappropr�at�on. 

Further d�fficult�es w�th defin�t�on ar�se from convent�ons �n the ant�-corrupt�on commun�ty 
where corrupt�on tends to be used loosely �n relat�on to pol�t�cs, although there �s occas�onal 
use �n relat�on to econom�c �nst�tut�ons. ‘Pol�t�cal corrupt�on’ �s, �n some areas, thought of as 
�dent�fy�ng h�gh level corrupt�on among pol�t�cal leaders and elected offic�als, as aga�nst 
‘adm�n�strat�ve corrupt�on’, wh�ch concerns those �n more jun�or offices who are, for the most 
part, engaged �n smaller scale corrupt�on, such as ‘grease payments’, and �nformal taxes on 
offic�al dec�s�ons. Such d�st�nct�ons are wholly st�pulat�ve.

What �s m�ss�ng from (the usual) defin�t�on of corrupt�on �s the �dea that there �s someth�ng �n 
the nature of the relat�onsh�ps between those �nvolved that serves systemat�cally to subvert 
the rules, norms, and sp�r�t of the pol�t�cal process. Clearly, outr�ght theft hardly serves the 
pol�t�cal process; but we tend to reserve ‘corrupt�on’ to �dent�fy occas�ons �n wh�ch the process 
�tself becomes d�storted. Indeed, one way of understand�ng why a petty offic�al caught w�th h�s 
hand �n the t�ll �s generally thought of as a th�ef rather than corrupt, �s that h�s or her act�ons do 
not d�stort the pol�t�cal process; whereas a pol�t�cal leader who systemat�cally uses h�s office to 
s�phon funds �nto h�s fore�gn bank accounts �s thought of as corrupt, and as corrupt because 
the pol�t�cal process becomes d�storted.

Captur�ng these subtle d�st�nct�ons �s not always easy, but we need to make some effort to 
do so, wh�le recogn�s�ng that the defin�t�on �s l�kely to sketch both a set of core cases and a 
w�der penumbra of cases that do not meet all the cond�t�ons but are nonetheless recogn�sed 
as corrupt.

An alternat�ve core defin�t�on for �dent�fy�ng corrupt�on �n pol�t�cs �s as follows. Corrupt�on �n 
pol�t�cs occurs where a publ�c offic�al (A), act�ng for personal ga�n, v�olates the norms of publ�c 
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office and harms the �nterests of the publ�c (B) to benefit a th�rd party (C) who rewards A for 
access to goods or serv�ces wh�ch C would not otherw�se obta�n.

The key components of th�s defin�t�on are:
1) A concept of publ�c office equ�pped w�th rules and norms for the conduct of that office. Th�s 
encompasses the v�ew that the office �s defined partly �n terms of a broader publ�c �nterest that 
�t serves and that th�s may run aga�nst the personal �nterests of the office-holder or aga�nst 
�nterests that are not str�ctly personal but are excluded as �lleg�t�mate.

2) A v�ew that corrupt�on �nvolves the d�stort�on of the exerc�se of publ�c office so that �t meets 
pr�vate, part�san or sect�onal rather than publ�c �nterests - so that some ga�n who should not 
and some lose who should not.

3) The �dea that three actors are normally �nvolved or affected by corrupt act�v�ty: the occupant 
of the publ�c office (A), the �ntended benefic�ary of that office (B); and the actual benefic�ary of 
the part�cular exerc�se of that office (C). Th�s tr�-party relat�on does not always hold (kleptocracy, 
for example) but �t �s �mportant �n allow�ng us to d�st�ngu�sh theft or fraud from corrupt�on, and 
because �t helps capture the sense that corrupt�on d�storts the exerc�se of power.

Note that the defin�t�on does not assume that A’s behav�our must break the law to be corrupt, 
s�nce corrupt transact�ons can be �nst�tut�onal�sed �n the laws of the state or economy. Th�s has 
been recogn�sed �n recent work by the World Bank on ‘state capture’, - that �s, where corrupt 
relat�ons subvert the pol�t�cal process and �ntroduce laws that entrench, extend and render 
leg�t�mate corrupt ga�ns.

Even th�s defin�t�on reta�ns the concept of an act�on be�ng ‘�ll�c�t’ – that �s, that corrupt�on 
v�olates the rules, norms, or publ�c expectat�ons of the publ�c office to make unsanct�oned or 
forb�dden ga�ns – and the grounds for and content of these rules must to some degree be local 
�n character. Hence, �n part, the d�fficulty (notw�thstand�ng �ts �mportance) �n hav�ng a common 
understand�ng of what counts as acceptable and leg�t�mate, and the d�fficulty �n comparat�vely 
study�ng or measur�ng corrupt�on. 

Not all corrupt�on �s a corrupt�on of pol�t�cs (for example, we can talk of econom�c corrupt�on) but 
all corrupt�on has the same conceptual structure: a recogn�t�on of certa�n formal respons�b�l�t�es, 
wh�ch �mply constra�nts on perm�ss�ble �nterests; the v�olat�on of rules and norms concern�ng 
the exerc�se of the role of office; the harm�ng of one set of �nterests �dent�fied by the rules and 

Pol�t�cal Economy
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norms as leg�t�mate, to serve others deemed �mperm�ss�ble and the benefit�ng of those not 
formally ent�tled to benefit.

Corrupt�on �s, then, a complex concept. It has a hard conceptual core based around the �dea of 
publ�c office as someth�ng other than an opportun�ty for pr�vate or sect�onal ga�n, but that core 
�s fleshed out �n any g�ven context by local norms and judgments and pract�ces. It becomes 
more d�fficult to apply the concept when there �s l�m�ted consensus on what values, norms 
and rules should be appl�ed to define the concept. When there are compet�ng norms, then the 
standards by wh�ch we judge a corrupt act becomes e�ther �ncreas�ngly part�san (favour�ng 
one perspect�ve over others) or �ncreas�ngly abstract – (based on what we th�nk the standards 
ought to be). Thus w�thout generat�ng a consensus on those standards �t �s not clear as to how 
to mot�vate recogn�t�on by those �nvolved that they are engaged �n wrong-do�ng: doubly 
d�fficult because �t �s not clear that �t �s str�ctly wrong – because local rules and standards cannot 
be wholly �gnored.

Herman P. Semes, Transparency Micronesia Inc., wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Herman Semes links corruption in the Federated States of Micronesia to a history 
of dependency on the US. The Federated States have a critical need for anti-corruption laws, an 
independent ombudsman, a strengthened civil society, greater popular awareness and use of 
human rights, a court system that administers the law more equitably irrespective of individuals’ 
social and political status, and the practice of responsible governance on the part of traditional 
elites.

Federated States of M�crones�a (FSM) �s a Pac�fic develop�ng country that has been rely�ng on 
external financ�al ass�stance ma�nly from the Un�ted States under �ts Compact of Free Assoc�at�on 
Treaty w�th FSM. Hav�ng a democrat�c government carved by the Un�ted States, w�th a large 
port�on of the populat�on undereducated and w�thout suffic�ent knowledge about the work�ng 
of such government and the�r r�ghts, makes the pol�t�cal env�ronment suscept�ble to corrupt�on 
by top level government leaders. S�m�lar to other develop�ng countr�es that rece�ve a�d from 
donor countr�es, funds flow �nto the country through the hands of the pol�t�cal leaders who 
have full author�ty over the d�sbursement of such funds. By tak�ng advantage of the lack of 
knowledge and understand�ng among the�r const�tuenc�es, leaders fall to corrupt�on trap 
wh�ch essent�ally underm�nes the�r respons�b�l�ty toward the�r people.

There �s no ant�-corrupt�on law to address the r�s�ng trend �n corrupt behav�our by government 
leaders at the d�fferent levels of governments �n FSM. There �s also ev�dence of corrupt�on �n 
rel�g�ous and trad�t�onal organ�zat�ons that have gone unheeded. There ex�sts an ombudsman 
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office �n the jud�c�ary branch, wh�ch makes the office �neffect�ve. FSM needs an �ndependent 
ombudsman office that can take up corrupt�on cases aga�nst h�gh government offic�als. Courts 
must enforce the rule of law equ�tably over all c�t�zens �rrespect�ve of the soc�al and pol�t�cal 
status of �nd�v�duals.

C�v�l soc�ety organ�zat�ons should be recogn�sed and empowered by government to play the�r 
role as a watch-dog over government leaders and the�r act�v�t�es, and to report to �ndependent 
ombudsman or prosecutor to take legal act�on aga�nst pol�t�cal wrongdoers.

The strong trad�t�onal system ex�st�ng �n some of the states of FSM makes �t d�fficult to deal w�th 
h�gh profile figures �n soc�ety, who have ga�ned leadersh�p pos�t�ons through trad�t�on, rel�g�on, 
or government. Good governance must be supported by all sectors �n soc�ety, �nclud�ng 
trad�t�onal soc�ety, rel�g�ous organ�zat�ons, c�v�l soc�ety organ�zat�ons, and the government 
through proper leg�slat�on such as ant�-corrupt�on laws and an effect�ve court system. There �s 
also a need for a publ�c awareness programme a�med at �mprov�ng and elevat�ng the c�t�zens’ 
understand�ng about the�r r�ghts and government so that they are more aware and can make 
better �nformed dec�s�ons. 

After all, �t �s the protect�on and promot�on of the�r human r�ghts that g�ves r�se to the 
establ�shment of the pol�t�cal ent�t�es requ�r�ng good governance �n the �nterest of the 
populace.

Charmaine Rodrigues, UNDP Pacific Centre, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Charmaine Rodrigues responds to Ramachandran AL Ramasamy’s piece on 
participation in the context of political ownership of ‘old’ media (and thus the value of new e-media 
towards citizen empowerment). Charmaine says in small island states in the Pacific, there has 
actually been good success with traditional media, in particular radio. This is attributable to two key 
reasons: first, people are brought into the ‘accountability loop’ by strengthening the investigative 
and logistical capacities of community organisations, and second, policy messages about anti-
corruption are made understandable so citizens can do something with the information.

Mr. Ramasamy’s contr�but�on regard�ng the med�a was very �nterest�ng. However, �t �s notable 
that �n the Pac�fic, ICT and development �n�t�at�ves are st�ll �n the�r very nascent stages, and thus 
�deas that rely on the �nternet and web-based solut�ons are often cons�dered problemat�c �n th�s 
reg�on. The coverage of �nternet - and even of bas�c telecommun�cat�ons - �n the reg�on �s qu�te 
�nadequate. Add�t�onally g�ven the very l�m�ted access to computers (other than �n the cap�tal 
c�ty), and low l�teracy levels, web-based solut�ons tend to be relat�vely �neffect�ve �n the Pac�fic.

Pol�t�cal Economy
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Nevertheless, I would make two po�nts �n response:
1) In order to harness ICT development tools �n the Pac�fic to combat corrupt�on, �nnovat�ve 
partnersh�ps need to be developed between all sectors of soc�ety. For example, �f the 
government proact�vely d�scloses more �nformat�on on webs�tes, then commun�ty serv�ce 
organ�sat�ons, churches and other organ�sat�ons w�th local networks could be supported 
and encouraged to access th�s �nformat�on, s�mpl�fy �t for the�r const�tuents and ass�st w�th �ts 
d�ssem�nat�on �n rural areas. In terms of tackl�ng corrupt�on the key steps are: 1) ensur�ng that 
the �nformat�on �s comprehens�ble to ord�nary people so that they can actually do someth�ng 
w�th �t, and 2) mak�ng sure ord�nary people are brought �nto the �nformat�on/part�c�pat�on/
accountab�l�ty loop.

2) In the Pac�fic, the trad�t�onal med�a cannot be overlooked as potent�al ant�-corrupt�on 
champ�ons. There have been a number of programmes that have been �mplemented �n the 
reg�on to bu�ld up and support med�a organ�sat�ons to develop the�r �nvest�gat�ve journal�sm 
sk�lls, and more such work could be useful. In part�cular, us�ng the rad�o as a means of 
d�ssem�nat�ng �nformat�on and promot�ng ant�-corrupt�on dr�ves �s �mportant, pr�mar�ly because 
rad�o has proven to be the most effect�ve med�um �n combat�ng the ‘tyranny of d�stance’ �n the 
reg�on. G�ven the l�m�ted reach of local telev�s�on and that newspapers suffer from coverage 
and l�teracy problems, rad�o emerges as the most effect�ve med�um that can be harnessed to 
send s�mple messages across vast d�stances at a relat�vely low cost.

Usaia Ratuvili, Fiji Human Rights Commission, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Usaia Ratuvili focuses on whether there is anything distinctive about corruption 
in Fiji. Referring to reciprocal gift giving, Usaia says it cannot be justified because it destroys equality, 
prevents access for those who cannot afford gifts and fosters a welfare mentality. Usaia’s observation 
is that corruption affects policy implementation, and distorts allocation of scarce resources in Fiji.

Corrupt�on �n the context of F�j� �s someth�ng very top�cal as �t was the rat�onale used by the 
m�l�tary for the�r d�rect �ntervent�on �nto the pol�t�cs of the F�j� Islands on 5 December 2006. 
The�r stated mot�ve for the removal of the former reg�me was to ‘clean up’ corrupt�on and to 
d�smantle the �nst�tut�onal �nfrastructure that was conduc�ve to corrupt�on. These �ncluded 
entrenched centres of pr�v�lege l�m�ted to a few �nd�v�duals and fam�l�es, unequal access to 
opportun�t�es for advancement, reservat�on of opportun�t�es and government ass�stance along 
ethn�c and rac�al l�nes.

But what exactly does corrupt�on mean �n the F�j�an context? Is there anyth�ng pecul�arly ‘F�j�an’ 
about corrupt�on �n our context? What d�st�ngu�shes corrupt�on as defined �n F�j�’s laws from 
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other develop�ng small �sland nat�ons around the world? Corrupt�on �nvolv�ng publ�c offic�als 
�s an offence attract�ng a sentence of seven years. Other offences �nclude extort�on by a publ�c 
offic�al (3 years); publ�c officers rece�v�ng property to show favour (6 months); false cla�m by 
offic�als; abuse of office etc.

Juxtaposed w�th th�s legal framework �s the cultural aspect of rec�procal g�ft g�v�ng and often 
the quest�on �s posed, whether the offer�ng and acceptance of g�fts can be just�fied on the 
grounds that �t �s a cultural pract�ce when often the person rece�v�ng the g�ft �s someone �n an 
offic�al pos�t�on who has the ab�l�ty to bestow or w�thdraw benefits from the g�ft g�ver. 

Corrupt�on str�kes at the not�on of equal�ty s�nce the very fact of offer�ng an �nducement to a 
‘gatekeeper’ for a serv�ce that was leg�t�mately due anyway, results �n unequal access because 
people who cannot afford to offer such �nducements are at a d�sadvantage. Th�s becomes 
more magn�fied �n small �sland econom�es such as F�j� and �ts Pac�fic Island ne�ghbours, w�th 
the�r small econom�es and l�m�ted budgets. The �ns�d�ous �nfluence of corrupt�on affects 
the �mplementat�on of pol�c�es, skews the allocat�on of scarce resources and nurtures a 
handout mental�ty that does not encourage ab�l�ty but rel�es on br�bery and �nducement for 
advancement. Corrupt�on can therefore be a barr�er to econom�c and soc�al development and 
can even contr�bute to the breach of human r�ghts.

Roy Laifungbam, Indigenous Peoples’ Centre for Policy and Human Rights in India’s North 
East, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Roy Laifungbam uses a pan-Asian lens to observe that there are no gaps between 
‘disciplines’ like economics and culture. This has only served to embed and sanctify corruption in a 
profoundly monolithic way in Asia, where given the importance of religion in society, corruption is 
taught as acceptable in high places. Roy wonders about the ‘political economy’ approach. He suggests 
governance as entry point. Special focus needs to be on the continuities (binding social, economics, 
politics, and culture). This contrasts with earlier contributions emphasising discontinuities; e.g. the 
distinctive relationships associated with corruption, (Mark Philp), the unlikeness of acts grouped 
under corruption in China (Andrew Wedeman), etc. 

In As�a and the Pac�fic, I feel that an approach to the �ssue of corrupt�on and �ts nexus w�th 
poverty needs to rev�s�t our very not�ons of the un�fy�ng concepts we seek to br�ng �nto an 
analys�s that makes sense, theoret�cally and pract�cally. Wh�le we can w�th cons�derable ease 
br�ng the modern�st�c d�scourses of human r�ghts, rule of law, soc�al and env�ronmental just�ce, 
gender and so forth �nto such a debate, we often tend to overlook the ageless As�an trad�t�ons 
and bel�ef systems that ‘govern’ most As�ans �n the�r personal l�ves. After all, the ‘corrupt human 
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be�ng’ �s at the heart of th�s �ssue. Th�s �s not easy to �nclude �n our analys�s because as we try to 
delve deeper w�th�n the ‘As�an’, we encounter complex�t�es that are d�fficult to unravel.

In much of As�a, a reg�on d�fficult to define as �t �s, for �t �s more an age-old ph�losoph�cal and 
western construct than a geo-phys�cal one, the role of rel�g�on and trad�t�onal bel�ef systems 
(that pre-date the modern rel�g�ons such as Islam, Chr�st�an�ty, Buddh�sm, Ja�n�sm �nclud�ng 
Zoroastr�an and a myr�ad other �nd�genous bel�efs) have �ntertw�ned w�th soc�al and cultural 
ones such as the Varna system (the bas�s of caste �n South As�a), the Buraku system of Japan 
and many slavery-l�ke soc�al and cultural systems. The As�an �s �n essence, a complex be�ng 
�nfluenced by many w�nds that determ�nes her/h�s behav�our on a da�ly bas�s.

It �s d�fficult, even a hazard, to del�neate the econom�c from the soc�al and cultural scenar�o 
�n As�a, because the two (�f we can call them that) are one actually. The theory and pract�ce of 
‘char�ty’ �n As�a are hyper-refined. Char�ty, �n As�an culture and �ts economy, �s a financ�al and 
moral deal. Through th�s deal, poverty �s acceptable and to be poor �s also a v�rtue. To be poor, 
and to l�ve �n poverty, �s often a h�ghly des�red state to be �n over the ages, and th�s deep bel�ef 
pers�sts �n As�a today. In Ind�a, Myanmar, Nepal, Sr� Lanka and Tha�land for example, �nfluent�al 
wealthy and not so wealthy fam�l�es al�ke make a b�g show of certa�n passage of l�fe r�tuals 
that �dol�se and de�fy poverty, fa�r-play, char�ty, sacr�fice, the g�v�ng and rece�v�ng of alms and 
the denunc�at�on of the ‘worldly ways’. These r�tuals just�fy the corrupt l�ves that they have and 
cont�nue to l�ve. It exonerates them from the role they play �n the perpetuat�on and support of 
deeply corrupt governance, governments, bureaucrac�es, and bus�ness.

What I mean to say �s that �n As�a, corrupt�on �s a way of l�fe that has become gradually 
�nst�tut�onal�sed over the ages through rel�g�ous and quas�-rel�g�ous prax�s, moral teach�ngs 
that have corrupt�on �nlays, stor�es and ep�cs that �llustrate the corrupt�on acceptable �n h�gh 
places and among the pr�v�leged. But what �s also �nterest�ng �s that the �llustrat�ons convey a 
dual�st�c message, posed as a moral d�lemma to the �nd�v�dual, to �nd�v�dual growth and finally 
to �nd�v�dual fulfilment. Transform�ng the As�an moral�ty (�f we can �dent�fy a s�ngle one!) and 
�nd�v�dual moral�ty �n the context of corrupt�on and poverty �s challeng�ng, to say the least. 
Espec�ally as we remember that �n the electoral pol�t�cs of As�an democrac�es, �t �s the poor that 
are the vote banks, wh�le the educated dec�s�on makers and movers often do not find the need 
to exerc�se th�s r�ght.

In the doma�n of rel�g�ous and moral freedoms, ant�-corrupt�on measures �mpose restr�ct�ons 
that can be perce�ved as �ntolerable and undes�rable. When, �n As�a, �t �s prec�sely �n th�s doma�n 
that corrupt�on �s tended and nurtured.
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Therefore, �n my v�ew, we need to understand and define corrupt�on �n terms that we can 
grapple w�th�n the governance framework we have outl�ned for ourselves. The pol�t�cal 
economy of corrupt�on �s a l�m�ted framework �n the As�an context, but �t can be useful �f we 
define �ts parameters appropr�ately w�th�n governance to make �t a useful tool to address the 
nexus between corrupt governance and perpetuat�on, or even the creat�on of poverty.

Fayyaz Baqir, UNDP Pakistan, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Fayyaz Baqir urges focus on corruption as social practice, beyond governance. 
Practice is ‘the common thread’ across cultures that provides the needed point of entry. This, he 
suggests, makes the priority less about ‘what to define as a corrupt practice’ and more about agreeing 
on the importance of capability/ freedom to act accountably and to demand accountability in 
others. 

In my v�ew wh�le �t �s �mportant to know the cultural context and operat�onal defin�t�ons of 
corrupt�on �n order to d�st�ngu�sh �t from other forms of abuse of author�ty, we can st�ll find 
certa�n common threads relat�ng to corrupt pract�ces. One of the most �mportant ‘enabl�ng’ 
factors for corrupt�on �s use of d�scret�onary power by people �n author�ty. It happens even �n 
those s�tuat�ons where person �n power legally does not have d�scret�onary power but exerc�ses 
�t due to the lack of organ�zed c�t�zenry. 

Th�s leads to the second factor wh�ch �s fragmented, d�sorgan�zed, un�nformed and ‘untra�ned’ 
c�t�zen power wh�ch can check corrupt�on. Th�s emphas�ses the fact that there �s no one shot or 
pol�cy based solut�on. It has to be pract�ce based. It �s here that quest�on of ‘culture’ of corrupt�on 
and counter culture of res�stance becomes relevant. But �t must be noted that culture as the 
word �mpl�es has to be cult�vated. Culture �n the context of corrupt�on �s weakness or fa�lure 
of accountab�l�ty based pract�ces to take root �n author�ty based corrupt soc�et�es and soc�al 
strata. However, �ts context �s not stat�c. Rather �s dynam�c, evolv�ng and confl�ct r�dden. The 
quest�on �s not what corrupt�on �s and what �t �s not. It �ncludes one more step. That �s to dec�de 
on wh�ch s�de of the fence we are. 

I am not talk�ng of people but pract�ces here. If we want to root out corrupt�on then we have 
many success stor�es. I can �dent�fy many c�t�zen sponsored cases �n South As�a that need to be 
documented and shared w�th others to learn from. New pract�ces always start as fragmented 
battles and are not as neat as log�cal framework analyses. However w�th pat�ence and cont�nuous 
support they can be expanded and HRD should promote learn�ng by shar�ng learn�ng. 
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Ajit Mishra, University of Bath, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: This posting contains two contributions from Ajit Mishra. The first asks if the ‘law 
of demand’ ensures a never-ending queue of bribe takers. Or, will the renewal of integrity centred 
on economic and participatory empowerment of citizens transform demand? Ajit Mishra builds 
on Ramachandran’s discussion about the degree of responsibility that should be assigned to bribe 
givers, arguing it is better to concentrate on takers because the ‘law of demand’ establishes a never-
ending queue of taker. Additionally givers are often poorer people paying extortion bribes. 

I agree w�th Ramachandran’s po�nt on the use of e-med�a �n fight�ng corrupt�on. Informat�on 
flow �s faster and �t �s less suscept�ble to man�pulat�on. Recent exper�ence (�.e tehelka.com 
�n Ind�a) suggests that �t can go a long way �n ra�s�ng awareness. On the other hand, s�nce 
�nformat�on �s l�kely to be ‘softer’, �ts strength can be �ts weakness too. 

I am less comfortable w�th the degree of respons�b�l�ty ass�gned to br�be g�vers. I am not say�ng 
that �t �s wrong to hold br�be g�vers accountable, but I do not th�nk �t should be made central to 
the des�gn of ant�-corrupt�on strateg�es for a number of reasons. 

1) Let me take Gerardo’s example of a certa�n Swed�sh company offer�ng a br�be �n Lat�n 
Amer�ca-and yet Sweden �s perce�ved as one of the low-corrupt�on countr�es. S�m�lar scandals 
have �nvolved Swed�sh compan�es �n Ind�a as well. In fact the br�be payers’ �ndex (BPI) for 2006 
g�ves Sweden a score of 7.62, and Sweden ranks only beh�nd Sw�tzerland as relat�vely ‘clean’. BPI 
looks at the propens�ty of compan�es from lead�ng export�ng nat�ons to br�be abroad, and a 
score of 10 �mpl�es zero propens�ty. If we accept th�s �ndex as a rough gu�de, Swed�sh compan�es 
also pay br�bes regularly, although less frequently than compan�es from many other countr�es. 
But th�s scenar�o �s compat�ble w�th Sweden rece�v�ng �ts score on the corrupt�on percept�on 
�ndex. Ins�de Sweden, the Swed�sh Ant�-br�bery Inst�tute �ssues pamphlets that expla�n the law 
concern�ng br�bery �n pla�n language. 

A common med�a headl�ne around Chr�stmas reads: ‘Th�nk about the presents you g�ve to your 
customer - �t could be a cr�me’. I am aware of a case where a procla�med g�ft (token of grat�tude) 
of an opera t�cket cost�ng 50 Euros was successfully prosecuted as a case of br�bery. Sweden 
keeps �ts own house clean and hence rece�ves a low score. 

2) We have had �nternat�onal ant�-br�bery laws for a wh�le now, but most of the developed 
countr�es have not been able to apply the�r domest�c standards to the overseas operat�ons 
of the�r compan�es. Th�s �s not confined only to OECD countr�es: many of the lead�ng As�an 
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countr�es rank fa�rly low accord�ng to the BPI. Ind�a and Ch�na are supposedly the worst 
offenders. It therefore appears that the �mplementat�on of ant�-br�bery laws at the �nternat�onal 
level �s never go�ng to work. F�rst there �s the �ssue of global compet�t�on: for example �f a 
Swed�sh company does not pay, an Ind�an company m�ght pay and w�n the contract. Second, 
�t w�ll be d�fficult to prove that these compan�es were fac�l�tators and not v�ct�ms. After all, the 
same company m�ght do d�rty bus�ness �n one country but rema�n clean �n another. 

3) Even domest�cally, �t may not poss�ble to hold br�be g�vers accountable �n many s�tuat�ons. 
In many �nstances, the poor and m�ddle class end up pay�ng extort�on br�bes and clearly they 
cannot be held respons�ble. We are more just�fied �n mak�ng br�be-g�v�ng an offence �n a 
collus�ve rather than an extort�on s�tuat�on. F�rms and bus�nessmen w�ll always argue that the�r 
br�be g�v�ng �s not an act of collus�on. 

4) As an econom�st, I bel�eve that both demand (demand�ng/rece�v�ng br�be) and supply (br�be 
g�vers) are equally �mportant, but �n th�s spec�fic case of corrupt�on we have to concentrate 
more on the demand factors. 

Ajit Mishra, University of Bath, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Ajit Mishra responded to Bill Tod’s reservations that grass-roots participation 
have proven to be more effective than corruption oversight institutions. 

A qu�ck note regard�ng B�ll Tod’s po�nt regard�ng the effect�veness of a top-down approach 
and part�c�patory mon�tor�ng. Unfortunately, there �s no general result show�ng wh�ch one 
works better. In the context of corrupt�on, top-down mon�tor�ng may not work because the 
mon�tors could be corrupt�ble. S�m�larly, grass-roots mon�tor�ng may not work because of the 
free-r�der problem and poss�b�l�ty of local capture. Hence we should be open about the use of 
any part�cular �nstrument and let the cho�ce be d�ctated by the spec�fics of the case. 

Olken’s Indones�an exper�ment (referred to by B�ll Tod �n h�s contr�but�on) �s �nterest�ng but we 
need to note couple of th�ngs about th�s exper�ment. F�rst, these are part�c�patory projects by 
v�llagers themselves (no outs�de contractors used); hence there �s an element of decentral�sat�on 
already present. Second, as the author h�mself po�nts out, the government aud�t (wh�ch �s 
supposed to have reduced corrupt�on) �s mostly procedural w�th l�ttle chance of lead�ng to any 
prosecut�on. At the end of the day, 20 percent of expend�tures were st�ll unaccounted for �n 
these v�llages desp�te �ncreased mon�tor�ng. 
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Li Jing, UNDP China, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Li Jing responds to various observations on China, first noting that e-media is 
too technically-reliant to be a good empowerment tool in countries where it is easily countered 
by an official click of the ‘off’ button. Instead, Jing urges a strategic analysis of the institutional 
causes of corruption ‘in all their local varieties or contexts’ and designing programmes that focus 
on under-developed democratic institutions with the aim of making public decision-making more 
accountable

It �s qu�te enl�ghten�ng to read through the contr�but�ons of the group members, who have 
prov�ded such comprehens�ve and d�verse perspect�ves. Here I would l�ke to respond to a few 
of the po�nts made earl�er �n th�s commun�ty. 

F�rst, I would l�ke to challenge the preference to e-med�a as an effect�ve tool to fight aga�nst 
corrupt�on (see Ramachandran AL Ramasamy’s contr�but�on). I would argue that e-med�a or 
the so-called real-t�me med�a may only serve as a techn�cal solut�on rather than an �nst�tut�onal 
solut�on to corrupt�on. If we really stand for a r�ghts-based approach to human development, 
�t �s essent�al to explore the �nst�tut�onal causes of corrupt�on �n �ts var�ety of forms, such as 
lack of democrat�c �nst�tut�ons that hold the government offic�als accountable to the publ�c. In 
add�t�on, techn�cal solut�ons can be eas�ly countered by techn�cal measures. 

For �nstance, �n the past, �t took the people �n power, many years to nurture or capture the 
trad�t�onal med�a, such as newspapers and rad�o, for the�r own advantage. However today, �t 
may take only one ‘cl�ck’ for those �n power to block the e-med�a. A good example may be that 
there �s v�rtually no �nformat�on �n Ch�nese webs�tes on the recent large-scale demonstrat�on 
that took place �n a coastal c�ty �n Ch�na on an env�ronmental �ssue. Unfortunately, the real�ty �s 
that w�thout genu�ne democracy, those �n power have more resources and are therefore more 
capable of tak�ng advantage of the latest technology to serve the�r own purposes. 

The latter observat�on also appl�es to other ant�-corrupt�on approaches, means and tools that 
have been d�scussed, such as RTI, c�t�zen empowerment and transparency (see Charma�ne 
Rodr�gues’s contr�but�ons and others). These means assume (but fa�l to note) that they conta�n 
a prerequ�s�te wh�ch �s that a certa�n level of democracy �s �n place, w�th �ts whole set of 
�nst�tut�onal arrangements (such as general elect�ons, jud�c�al �ndependence, released control 
over the press, and so on). 

Ngoc Anh Tran’s comparat�ve study between Ind�a and Ch�na prov�des an �nterest�ng 
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perspect�ve, and generates a s�mple and rather stra�ghtforward conclus�on wh�ch �s that 
corrupt�on �s negat�vely) correlated to the degree of democracy. However, w�thout tak�ng �nto 
cons�derat�on a part�cular country’s pol�t�cal real�t�es and expand�ng on the contexts’ such �deas 
lose relevancy. In fact, the unfortunate truth �n th�s reg�on �s that democracy �s so superfic�ally 
set up �n many countr�es, that such suggest�ons are not fully appl�cable. 

Regard�ng Andrew Wedeman’s paper about Ch�na, wh�le agree�ng to h�s general observat�ons, 
�t has to be po�nted out that the Party d�sc�pl�nary system and the legal system are not two 
totally d�st�ngu�shable systems. The funct�on�ng of the former usually tr�ggers off the latter. 

Th�s means the Party d�sc�pl�nary measures, wh�ch are processed accord�ng to a set of Party 
d�sc�pl�nary procedures, are usually followed by legal proceed�ngs such as prosecut�on. It �s 
understandable that these two systems would be us�ng d�fferent languages; however, they are 
engaged �n two success�ve phases of handl�ng a s�ngle case.

Andrew H. Wedeman, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Andrew Wedeman discusses Mark Philp’s contribution on characterising 
corruption. Andrew suggests the ‘embezzlement’ (autogenic) type of corruption needs to be 
included in ‘corruption’ despite not involving interaction with a second party (which is where 
Mark put special focus) because it invokes the realm of public-decision-making. The backdrop 
here is that if public decision-making processes are distorted by corruption this impacts on the 
poor, and threatens liberties and democracy more broadly. Andrew’s contribution raises the issue 
whether these values are equally damaged by theft of large amounts of money, given how this 
impinges indirectly on public decisions. 

A footnote on Andrew’s reference to ‘transactive’ corruption: this is where two parties collude for 
mutual gain, without coercion, for reduced price on an entitled service, e.g. private sector practice 
of bribing public official for preferential contract treatment; or citizen bribing for cheaper licence or 
tax exemption. 

It str�kes me that Mark Ph�lp’s defin�t�on �s essent�ally confined to what �s termed as ‘transact�ve 
corrupt�on’. It does not however, appear to address cases where offic�als and pol�t�c�ans use 
the�r author�ty to loot the treasury. In a sense Mark �s correct that embezzlement (or what has 
been called ‘auto corrupt�on’ because �t does not �nvolve an exchange of power for favours) �s 
s�mply a form of theft. But �t seems to me that when the pres�dent of a country s�phons money 
from the central bank �nto h�s pr�vate offshore account that �s deemed as corrupt.
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Mark Philp, University of Oxford, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Mark Philp, responding to Andrew Wedeman, elaborates on his ‘systematic 
distortion’ view of corruption. Mark sees the characterising core of corruption as: 1) a particular 
type of behaviour (associated with misuse of public trust/rights); and 2) its systematic distortion of 
democratic processes. 

Strengths of this view are that it: 
o Improves focus on core values (human development) while avoiding a quixotic search for definition.
o Comprises givers and takers.
o Also encompasses persons entitled but ‘ripped off’ by corrupt distribution (typically the poor).
o Focuses on the ‘character’ of social practice not just consequences (simple economic costs). 
o Implies that effects of certain behaviour are remedied by increased capabilities and freedoms 

– not cured by prescribing duties. 

Some limitations, as Mark notes are:
o The three conditions of corruption (see original piece) are not enough to say ‘this is a case of 

corruption’ (e.g. treason).
o Differing thresholds apply in different state contexts, which internal political processes need to 

interpret and set. 

I th�nk there are four partly separate �ssues: 
1) Do we want to count embezzlement as corrupt�on? In my or�g�nal comment I suggested 
that our �ntu�t�ve responses vary across cases. We th�nk of some forms of embezzlement as 
just th�ev�ng, wh�le those that trouble us more are tended to be class�fied as corrupt�on (e.g. 
kleptocracy). My sense �s that the latter group �s assoc�ated �n part�cular w�th h�gh pol�t�cal 
office and h�gh levels of embezzlement, and consequently w�th h�gh levels of trust. I also 
suggested that what makes us want to regard th�s as more than just theft �s that the act�v�ty 
subverts a model of respons�b�l�ty and pol�t�cal funct�on�ng suffic�ently ser�ously, for us to th�nk 
that a systemat�c d�stort�on of the pol�t�cal process has occurred. My v�ew �s that th�s �s what 
�s really central to the �dea of corrupt�on and the essence of th�s �s not captured by the s�mple 
�dea of ‘m�suse of power for pr�vate ga�n’. Even �f that statement �s compat�ble w�th the �dea of 
systemat�c d�stort�on, �t does not clearly po�nt to the �dea of systemat�c d�stort�on, and �t leaves 
out a range of cases where the d�stort�on does not �nvolve pr�vate ga�n. 

2) Is the defin�t�on that I proposed just a defin�t�on of a spec�fic sub-set of cases of corrupt�on, 
and do we r�sk end�ng up w�th defin�t�ons of a range of d�st�nct cases, w�thout some underly�ng 
l�nk thread that makes coherent sense of them all? 
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My v�ew (developed elsewhere �n the p�eces I c�ted, but emphas�sed further here) �s that the 
defin�t�on I advanced does capture the core sense of corrupt�on as a systemat�c d�stort�on of a 
pol�t�cal process and of pos�t�ons of trust that benefits some people who should not really ga�n 
�n the process wh�le result�ng �n losses for people who should not really lose �n the process. Th�s 
loose descr�pt�on can be t�ghtened �nto a hard core of cases that meet the defin�t�on I proposed; 
but s�multaneously th�s defin�t�on recogn�ses that there w�ll be a penumbra of cases wh�ch do 
not fit the defin�t�on fully but that are marked by the type of systemat�c abuse that we are try�ng 
to capture when we talk about corrupt�on. So the grand embezzlement case appears as �f �t 
lacks one part of the transact�on d�mens�on but �t �s corrupt�on when �t �s systemat�c and when, 
as a result, �t ends up d�stort�ng the pol�t�cal and allocat�ve processes of the state. In that sense 
�t bears suffic�ent fam�ly resemblance to the core I have defined to be adm�tted. 

In contrast, my object�on to the TI defin�t�on �s that �t takes th�s case as defin�t�ve and fa�ls to 
capture the more systemat�c d�stort�on that underl�es corrupt act�v�ty. To g�ve an example of how 
even the core fa�ls, cons�der the case of someone who �s rewarded by a fore�gn government for 
pass�ng on m�l�tary secrets, but he passes them on anyway because of �deolog�cal conv�ct�on. 
Th�s seems to meet all the core cr�ter�a for corrupt�on, but the case �s usually labelled ‘treason’, 
partly on the grounds that the ser�ousness of th�s offence trumps the more m�nor (relat�vely) 
charge of corrupt�on, and partly on the grounds that the �deolog�cal mot�vat�ons of those 
�nvolved may compl�cate the ascr�pt�on of �nd�v�dual, sect�onal or part�san ga�n. 

Th�s example shows that not only are the three cond�t�ons I �dent�fied for corrupt�on not jo�ntly 
necessary for corrupt�on (grand embezzlement fa�ls to meet one), but nor are they suffic�ent 
(s�nce someth�ng can meet the three cond�t�ons and st�ll not be class�fied as corrupt, as �n 
treason). Th�s �s unfortunate but �nev�table (and �s covered by the defin�t�on’s use of ‘normally’ 
�n the th�rd cond�t�on), g�ven that the ascr�pt�on of corrupt�on �nvolves both descr�pt�ve and 
normat�ve judgments, and because there are d�sagreements about the exact borders between 
what �nvolves a systemat�c d�stort�on of the pol�t�cal process and what does not. Th�s �s a 
concept, where �t �s poss�ble to agree on core cases (and I take these to be transact�ve and 
�nvolv�ng systemat�c d�stort�on of the pol�t�cal process), but penumbra cases often need to be 
argued on a case-by-case bas�s. 

Th�s compl�cates explanat�on, but part of the po�nt of mak�ng sure they are class�fied 
appropr�ately �s that we bel�eve that they share certa�n fundamental features that m�ght be 
suscept�ble to systemat�c explanat�on.
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3) How does th�s ‘systemat�c d�stort�on’ v�ew of corrupt�on deal w�th the concerns about the 
relat�v�sm of the norms and values that form each culture’s �dent�ficat�on of corrupt�on? Th�s 
can be expressed most clearly as follows: the concept of corrupt�on tracks a d�st�nct�ve type of 
behav�our assoc�ated w�th the abuse of publ�c office and �nvolv�ng systemat�c d�stort�on �n �ts 
exerc�se. That �s the core for the concept that we are try�ng to understand, and whose �nc�dence 
and effects we are try�ng to expla�n. 

Some cultures may use the term corrupt�on very d�fferently, but then I do not bel�eve they 
have th�s concept, and �t would be necessary to explore what concept they were work�ng w�th. 
Yet the concept �s very w�despread, because �ts root sense of decay and degenerat�on from 
a natural standard are also w�despread, and the use of corrupt�on to refer to natural ent�t�es 
l�ke fru�t encourages the extens�on to less clearly natural ent�t�es l�ke publ�c office. But even �f 
people share that core sense they st�ll need to clearly enunc�ate the rules and norms by wh�ch 
they �dent�fy what �s acceptable or unacceptable �n publ�c office and need to ensure that th�s 
d�mens�on of the culturally relevant �s susta�ned. 

In some cases, however, th�s w�ll mean that a local way of construct�ng the nature and rules of 
publ�c office could be such that we w�ll want to say that they fa�l to see that the rules they are 
apply�ng cannot poss�bly secure the outcomes they assoc�ate w�th the nature of publ�c office 
- that the�r local account �s at odds w�th the concept they are �mpl�c�tly attempt�ng to track. 
But that just means that we th�nk there �s an object�ve core to the defin�t�on of corrupt�on, 
and that the role of cultural norms �s to �nform that core, rather than to replace �t ent�rely w�th 
relat�v�sm.

4) On transact�ve corrupt�on (see Andrew Wedeman’s contr�but�on and Fac�l�tator’s comment), 
my v�ew �s that the transact�on between agents can be equal, cooperat�ve, and collus�ve 
exchanges; they can be unequal and asymmetr�c exchanges; and they can be unequal, and 
somet�mes coerc�ve. Exchange offers can be part of corrupt�on, as can threats, and ‘throffers’ 
(mak�ng people offers they cannot refuse). The resources used to corrupt people can range 
from goods and money through to v�olence. Indeed, there �s a tendency �n research to 
systemat�cally �gnore the coerc�ve character of many corrupt exchanges. One reason for th�s �s 
that the standard defin�t�on of the m�suse of office for pr�vate ga�n, �mpl�c�tly rules out m�suse 
for self-protect�on and �n response to coerc�on. In my v�ew �t should not. 

Conclus�on: I do th�nk embezzlement after a certa�n po�nt �s a type of corrupt�on we want to 
capture, but I do not th�nk �t should be made the core of a defin�t�on of corrupt�on (as �t tends 
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to be). Wh�le there �s some d�scomfort �n the fact that the core I �dent�fy (�nvolv�ng transact�ve 
relat�ons between three agents) seems to exclude embezzlement, the defin�t�on �s proposed as 
captur�ng a typ�cal v�ew of what happens when the use of publ�c office becomes systemat�cally 
d�storted. 

For the reasons outl�ned here and elsewhere I do not bel�eve we w�ll find a perfect defin�t�on 
that prov�des necessary and suffic�ent cond�t�ons for �dent�fy�ng all cases of corrupt�on, as the 
example of treason suggests. But I do th�nk the defin�t�on I proposed steers us to search for 
what �s most essent�al to the concept, even �f we need to add cases that do not meet all the 
cond�t�ons but meet some and are cons�stent w�th the �dea of a systemat�c d�stort�on �n the 
exerc�se of publ�c office. 

Th�s exchange persuades me, however, that the defin�t�on should stress the key components 
of my v�ew (l�sted as three �n the or�g�nal note), and should see these as �dent�fy�ng the core of 
corrupt�on. We should thus e�ther res�st hav�ng a one sentence defin�t�onal summary of these 
three components (such as that g�ven �n the paper), or should hedge �t �n more openly w�th 
reservat�ons, so that �t reads someth�ng as follows:

Corrupt�on �n pol�t�cs occurs where a publ�c offic�al (A), act�ng �n ways that v�olate the rules and 
norms of office, that may �nvolve personal, part�san or sect�onal ga�n, harms the �nterests of (B) 
(the publ�c or some sub-sect�on there-of ) who �s the des�gnated benefic�ary of that office, to 
benefit e�ther themselves or (C) a th�rd party who rewards or otherw�se �ncent�v�ses A to ga�n 
access to goods or serv�ces they would not otherw�se obta�n. 

Ramachandran AL Ramasamy, National Information Technology Council (NITC), Malaysia, 
wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Ramachandran AL Ramasamy responds to Charmaine Rodrigues on broad 
awareness-raising media tools. Ramachandran agrees that radio is a proven cost-effective tool in 
Malaysia too, but is not yet used enough for anti-corruption. 

I fully agree on Charma�ne Rodr�gues pert�nent po�nt that nat�ons are at d�fferent levels of 
read�ness as far as embrac�ng e-med�a �s concerned. 

Naturally, d�ffer�ng pol�cy and programme strateg�es as well as opt�ons are needed �n bu�ld�ng 
the env�saged �nformat�on and knowledge-r�ch soc�et�es underp�nned by a knowledge-dr�ven 
economy. In fact even w�th�n a country there �s great d�spar�ty �n access to �nformat�on.
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My exper�ence of th�s �s my �nvolvement �n consult�ng on develop�ng 8-S framework on 
class�fy�ng the adm�n�strat�ve and geograph�cal reg�ons under e�ght categor�es namely Skaters, 
Str�ders, Spr�nters, Sl�ders, Strollers. Shufflers, Starters and Sleepers towards address�ng the 
emerg�ng concern on Br�dg�ng D�g�tal D�v�de that Government of Malays�a has adopted as 
an �mportant pol�cy thrust �n the current N�nth Malays�a Plan (2006-2010). Th�s class�ficat�on 
enta�led not only contemporary med�a such as �nternet, computer, mob�le phone but also 
trad�t�onal med�a that �ncludes rad�o, telev�s�on and fax. 

Perhaps, s�m�lar class�ficat�ons of nat�ons could be generated to not only address the �ssues and 
challenges of emerg�ng d�spar�t�es on access to ICT connect�v�ty and �nformat�on but also for 
formulat�ng strateg�es �n combat�ng corrupt�on from the �nternat�onal perspect�ve. 

Return�ng to Charma�ne’s po�nt I concur that rad�o has been the cheapest and most effect�ve 
tool for d�ssem�nat�ng �nformat�on to the masses, bes�des prov�d�ng enterta�nment. Indeed, 
�n Malays�a almost 95 percent (�f not all) households have rad�o and telev�s�on coverage and 
these two forms of med�a have been play�ng an aggress�ve role �n d�ssem�nat�ng �nformat�on 
to the masses even �n the rural and remote parts of the country. Some of the programmes 
hosted by rad�o and telev�s�on are �nteract�ve �n nature encompass�ng the network programme 
coord�nator, �nformat�on prov�ders, and l�steners. In such programmes many �nterest�ng top�cs 
have been a�red but programmes on ways and means of combat�ng corrupt�on are l�m�ted. 
Recently by chance I happened to watch a local TV programme show�ng actual cl�ps on how 
workers can get a med�cal cert�ficate even �f they are not s�ck. 

In fact, the programme host herself d�sgu�sed herself as a worker seek�ng a med�cal cert�ficate 
from pr�vate cl�n�cs �n a b�d to �llustrate the corrupt pract�ces that med�cal profess�onals exerc�se. 
Surpr�s�ngly such pract�ces are rampant �n the country. I am not aware how many doctors would 
have watched that part�cular programme, but those who d�d (�n part�cular doctors and publ�c 
subscr�b�ng to such �rrespons�ble pract�ces) would have rece�ved a strong s�gnal that the med�a 
�s play�ng an �nnovat�ve role �n combat�ng corrupt pract�ces. 

Phil Matsheza, UNDP Bureau for Development Policy, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Phil Matsheza questions whether it is possible to curb corruption by controlling 
just corruption’s ‘demand’ side (public officials) or just the ‘supply’ side (private sector, citizens). Phil 
then notes a growing concern that corruption perception indices skew the true picture of ‘demand’. 
‘Perception’ tends to reflect everyday familiarity with petty corruption rather than grand corruption 
because this is what the general public is exposed to in their reading and viewing. An implication for 
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the poor (at least those to whom distribution strategies reach) is that grand corruption could have a 
comparatively greater impact on resources available for distribution.

My contr�but�on w�ll focus on the demand and supply equat�on. Can you curb corrupt�on 
by controll�ng just one s�de of th�s relat�onsh�p? There �s a grow�ng concern that corrupt�on 
percept�ons are �nfluenced by the demand s�de. One popular case �nvolves Lesotho, a small 
Afr�can country wh�ch successfully prosecuted a number of compan�es from several of 
developed countr�es. The countr�es �n wh�ch these compan�es are dom�c�led d�d not take any 
act�on aga�nst the�r compan�es part�c�pat�ng �n br�bery of fore�gn offic�als. Although these 
countr�es have all rat�fied or acceded to the OECD Convent�on, they fa�led to take any v�s�ble 
act�on aga�nst these compan�es. I do not have any example from As�a �n th�s regard. 

The quest�on of whether to put more emphas�s on demand or supply m�ght be �nfluenced 
by the nature of the corrupt act�v�ty, resources and the nature of the transact�on. W�th petty 
corrupt�on, �t �s eas�er to deal w�th the supply s�de by, for example, sett�ng up traps. Round�ng 
up traffic pol�ce who demand br�bes, or other offic�als who demand br�bes for dut�es they are 
supposed to perform anyway, can lead to a dramat�c fall �n br�be sol�c�tat�on. A major crackdown 
of the demand s�de can have �mmed�ate results but �f not susta�nable, the s�tuat�on w�ll recur 
aga�n. 

Those who have been �nvolved w�th grand corrupt�on know that the numbers tend to be few 
but the sums �nvolved are large. These �nstances tend to be more soph�st�cated and thus can 
take years to trace. The perpetrators are usually pol�t�cally connected and a fa�r amount of 
resources and �ns�de knowledge �s needed to prosecute the suppl�ers. Instances of successfully 
prosecut�ng grand corrupt�on cases are �solated and we remember these cases prec�sely 
because they are rare and �solated. 

One problem w�th percept�on �nd�ces �s that they tend to reflect the level of petty corrupt�on, 
pr�mar�ly because that �s what c�t�zens encounter �n the�r every day l�ves. Unfortunately th�s can 
lead to a tendency to underplay the role of grand corrupt�on wh�ch numer�cally could lead to 
more leakages of resources than petty corrupt�on. 
 
Ramesh Gampat, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Ramesh Gampat’s contribution ranges over a wide number of points that have 
been made by others. Among other important considerations Ramesh suggests a better starting 
point for understanding and dealing with corruption lies within the potential for corruption is in 
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each of us. The issue then becomes ‘how do I make better choices?’ Dealing with it means knowing 
more about biases that affect an individual’s choice-making ability. Ramesh questions whether it is 
useful to think of corruption as another ‘bias’ (a ‘social category’ like race, age, gender) - something 
that makes us accept that an act is right or that it is actually wrong (e.g. due to a band-wagon effect, 
a don’t-rock-the-boat effect, or some other effect). Ramesh wonders if the issue then is not zero 
corruption but zero tolerance of it. Is it useful to expect a ‘natural rate’ of corruption, consistent with 
the social contract? Perhaps the end goal needs to aim at developing public decisions around ‘zero 
tolerance’- that is for people to be willing to outlaw corruption, even if they happen to feel ‘it is a 
tradition’. 

I propose to range br�efly over a number of �ssues but before th�s I would l�ke to observe that 
the d�scuss�on thus far has been substant�ve and most �nterest�ng. I th�nk that we can say that 
the AP-HD Network has a good deal of �ntellectual firepower! 

It �s ev�dent however that there �s st�ll a need for conceptual clar�ty on the defin�t�on of 
corrupt�on. Contr�butors have shared the�r concerns over the commonly accepted defin�t�on, 
�nclud�ng �ts overly legal�st�c nature, �ts dependence on the Weber�an concept of the c�v�l serv�ce 
(bureaucracy), �ts relat�onsh�p to culture, �ts restr�ct�on to the publ�c sector, and so on. 

The �ssue of culture was ra�sed and d�scussed at length dur�ng the Pac�fic stakeholders 
consultat�on �n November 2006 but figured only marg�nally �n the East As�a and South As�a 
consultat�ons (although th�s does not necessar�ly �mply that culture �s not �mportant �n these 
sub-reg�ons). Indeed, many stakeholders from the Pac�fic were concerned by the tens�on, �f 
not outr�ght confl�ct, between ‘�ntroduced’ systems and �nst�tut�ons and �nd�genous ones. The 
percept�on was that �t �s the compet�t�on for author�ty that generates cultural tens�ons. The East 
As�a consultat�on was more concerned w�th �ssues of �mplementat�on and str�ct enforcement 
(leg�slat�on, formal ant�-corrupt�on agenc�es), wh�le state capture and the role of NGO’s featured 
prom�nently �n the South As�an Consultat�on, wh�ch was held �n February 2007. 

Usa�a Ratuv�l�, wr�t�ng from F�j�, ra�sed the ‘cultural aspect of rec�procal g�ft g�v�ng’ wh�ch �s 
�n confl�ct w�th the legal�st�c not�on of corrupt�on but �t also fosters a ‘welfare mental�ty’. 
Part�cularly �n the small Pac�fic �slands, �t �s d�fficult to d�sentangle culture from other aspects of 
l�fe: the small populat�on means that everyone knows everyone or has a personal relat�onsh�p 
w�th almost everyone and so �t �s l�ke one b�g fam�ly. 

Fayyaz Baq�r, wh�le adm�tt�ng the need ‘to know the cultural context’ of corrupt�on, argues 
that the ‘quest�on �s not what corrupt�on �s and what �t �s not’. The cruc�al �ssues, he says, ‘�s to 
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dec�de on wh�ch s�de of �t we are on’. Yet th�s perspect�ve requ�res a clear understand�ng of what 
corrupt�on �s or �s not. Just as �mportant, �s to th�nk about what �t �s, that enables one to dec�de 
wh�ch s�de of the fence one should be on? How do we know what �s r�ght and what �s not? 

One way or the other, �t seems the �ssue of culture creeps �nto the defin�t�on of corrupt�on. Th�s 
may well be for the s�mple reason that corrupt�on �s also a soc�al category. As such, any defin�t�on 
of �t cannot be un�versal�zed. Others outs�de of th�s forum have argued that the fasc�nat�on w�th 
corrupt�on �s but another attempt to �mpose a western not�on onto soc�et�es that are d�fferent 
�n terms of culture, levels of development, h�story and colon�al legacy, and dependence. 

Mark Ph�lp, attempt�ng to br�ng conceptual t�d�ness to a fuzzy concept, wr�tes: ‘The result �s that 
what counts as corrupt�on depends on certa�n object�ve aspects of a s�tuat�on ... and on the 
(local) norms and rules that structure publ�c office.’ Wh�le he d�d not ment�on the word ‘culture’ 
�n h�s contr�but�on, I suppose that ‘values and norms’ have the�r roots �n culture. It seems l�kely, 
therefore, that Ph�lp’s not�on of corrupt�on �s not free of cultural �nfluences. 

The d�scuss�on thus far has focused on the concept of corrupt�on and the means employed to 
take on th�s pathology. If I am not m�staken, not too much has been sa�d about the end goal, 
but there �s the �dea of ‘zero tolerance’ of corrupt�on. Does th�s �mply zero corrupt�on? Even �f 
conce�vable theoret�cally, �s zero level of corrupt�on poss�ble - or even des�rable �n pract�ce? Can 
an argument be made for a level of corrupt�on that �s cons�stent w�th the structural features, 
norms and values of a soc�ety? Is there someth�ng l�ke a ‘natural rate of corrupt�on’ ?

I would l�ke to return to the contr�but�on made by Mark Ph�lp. In my v�ew, he has added a good 
deal of conceptual clar�ty to an elus�ve �ssue, but I have a few �ssues and concerns. I fully agree 
that not all m�suse of entrusted power const�tutes corrupt�on but only a ‘part�cular type of 
m�suse’ - �.e. those that ‘d�stort the pol�t�cal process’. 

For the purposes of the APHDR, we w�ll need to d�st�ngu�sh clearly corrupt�on from cr�me. S�nce 
break�ng the law �s an �mportant aspect of a cr�me, �s ‘m�suse’ the same as break�ng the law? 
When does the l�ne between corrupt�on and cr�me become blurred? Second, �t would seem 
that ‘pol�t�cal corrupt�on’ mostly finds express�on �n grand corrupt�on and state capture. It seems 
that rule-break�ng (beyond m�suse) �s �nvolved �n the former; for the latter, man�pulat�on to 
legal�ze �llegal processes �s apparently more �mportant. Even so, one wonders about the extent 
to wh�ch legal�st�c �deas are �nfluenced by culture. Of course, there are many soc�et�es (and 
cultures) where jur�sprudence has �ts roots �n the�r own trad�t�ons and culture. 
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Th�rd, Ph�lp tells us that ‘three actors are �nvolved or affected by corrupt act�v�ty’ but �t would 
seem that the �ntended benefic�ary of the office (the power of wh�ch �s be�ng m�sused) �s a 
sleeper party, wh�ch �s perhaps d�fficult to �dent�fy (�t �s the publ�c?); th�s party may not even 
know that �ts benefits are be�ng comprom�sed. Thus, wh�le the ‘tr�ad�c relat�on’ �s useful 
analyt�cally �t also requ�res a clear �dent�ficat�on of �ntended benefits and benefic�ar�es, wh�ch 
compl�cates the �ssues. Is th�s really a useful d�st�nct�on �n pract�ce? F�nally, Ph�lp makes the 
�mportant po�nt that a corrupt act may be done not only for pr�vate ga�n but also for part�san or 
sect�onal �nterests. Th�s �s a useful clar�ficat�on. 

My last po�nt revolves around the supply-and-demand �ssues ra�sed by B�ll Tod and Aj�t M�shra. 
One strand of the ‘demand’ argument (Tod) centres on the empowerment of stakeholders to 
reduce corrupt�on. We agree and have even come up w�th the label ‘vo�ce and cho�ce’ to draw 
attent�on to the need to empower poor people to demand change. The quest�on �s: how does 
one do th�s? Does �t requ�re s�multaneous and susta�ned act�on on other fronts? Do we really 
have to wa�t unt�l the long term for the benefits to arr�ve? (Iam rem�nded about what Lord 
Keynes sa�d about the long-run)

Aj�t also prefers that we ‘concentrate more on the demand factors’. However, he bases h�s 
argument (unl�ke Tod, who der�ves h�s from the need to ‘secure good governance’) on the near 
�mposs�b�l�ty of �mplement�ng ant�-br�bery laws at the �nternat�onal level and on the �mperat�ves 
of global compet�t�on. Th�s perhaps a val�d argument but �t fa�ls to factor �n the ‘corrupt�on 
equat�on’ - the cross-border (and cross-cont�nent) aspects of corrupt�on. Wh�le Sw�tzerland (and 
other bank�ng off-shore havens) may be clean, �t fac�l�tates corrupt�on �n other countr�es. In 
other words �t �s a ‘legal fac�l�tator’ of corrupt�on. 

Many corrupt Th�rd World pol�t�c�an and bus�ness persons have perfectly legal, �nflated overseas 
accounts. The CPI - and other l�ke measures - do not capture th�s aspect and thus absolve legal 
fac�l�tators from the�r role �n fac�l�tat�ng corrupt�on �n other countr�es. Of course, one can argue 
that th�s �s st�ll w�th�n the doma�n of the demand s�de of the argument, but the demand ex�sts 
only because off-shore havens prov�de the supply. To sum up, I th�nk that �t would be a m�stake 
to allocate only a m�nor s�gn�ficance to the ‘supply of corrupt�on.’ 

Could �t be that the 19th century French econom�st, Jean-Bapt�ste Say, �s st�ll wrong: demand 
creates �ts own supply! 
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R. Sudarshan, UNDP Regional Centre in Bangkok, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Sudarshan questions the view that corruption is endemic to Asian culture. If, as 
he suggests, we accepted that people are mostly honest, we could develop a very different analytical 
approach. Sudarshan recommends that we should be less preoccupied with structural-functional 
features that facilitate giving and taking. It is more useful to focus and study the behaviour of 
individuals who practise integrity. For example, one could study how and why honest political 
leaders survive and examine where the norm is to elevate self interest over public good. Is the norm 
insufficient cause where there is capability? Does capability make these leaders less influenced by 
cultural perceptions of ‘normal’ practice? What role does culture play as a rationalising force in 
corruption? 

Roy La�fungbam’s remark, “the pol�t�cal economy of corrupt�on �s a l�m�ted framework �n the 
As�an context”, prompts one to wonder about other poss�ble frameworks for understand�ng 
the phenomenon of corrupt�on. I suppose �n order to have some breakthroughs beyond what’s 
already there �n the l�terature; one must consc�ously seek some reversals �n establ�shed modes 
of analys�s. 

One could take a cue from the famous l�nes �n Arthur Conon Doyle’s The Adventure of Silver 
Blaze, wh�ch �nvolves th�s exchange: 
Inspector Gregory: “Is there any other po�nt to wh�ch you would w�sh to draw my attent�on?” 
Holmes: “To the cur�ous �nc�dent of the dog �n the n�ght-t�me.” 
Inspector Gregory: “The dog d�d noth�ng �n the n�ght t�me.” 
“That was the cur�ous �nc�dent” remarked Sherlock Holmes. (The only person who could have 
comm�tted the cr�me of steal�ng the horse from the stable w�thout arous�ng the dog was 
someone the dog knew as a fr�end, the dog’s owner). Much of the d�scuss�on on corrupt�on 
focuses on those who take and those who g�ve graft payments and favours. Why not focus on 
the behav�our of �nd�v�duals who do not engage �n these pract�ces. 

The Comparat�ve Research on Poverty Group, based �n Bergen, reverses the usual analys�s of 
why people are poor what the�r cop�ng and surv�val strateg�es are?; and what can be done to 
el�m�nate poverty?; It asks: why are some people r�ch?; how do they get r�cher?; and what can 
be done to l�m�t the�r power when that �s held respons�ble for ‘produc�ng poverty’? 

Indeed, the concept of human development �s a s�m�lar k�nd of reversal of the trad�t�onal th�nk�ng 
about econom�cs - ‘Wealth �s not the good we seek, we seek �t for the sake of someth�ng else’, 
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sa�d Ar�stotle, and the first HDR proceeded to exam�ne some of those th�ngs that human be�ngs 
seek, for wh�ch wealth could be a help. 

The dr�ft of my th�nk�ng �s that we should perhaps focus a b�t more on �nd�v�duals’ mot�vat�ons 
and behav�our, �nstead of structural features of econom�es and pol�t�es, and on �nst�tut�onal 
factors that have a bear�ng on corrupt�on, and ask: why and how some people rema�n honest 
�n otherw�se corrupt env�ronments? 

Th�s �s not to deny that certa�n �nst�tut�onal/structural factors (e.g. var�ants of democracy, 
pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons, vot�ng turn-out, pol�t�cal stab�l�ty, level of econom�c development, s�ze of 
unoffic�al economy, trade openness, publ�c sector wage rates, etc.) are �nvolved �n foster�ng or 
d�scourag�ng corrupt�on. Other factors c�ted as add�t�onal causes of corrupt�on are populat�on 
dens�ty, geography, m�neral wealth, state format�ons, colon�al legac�es, soc�al heterogene�ty, 
�nequal�ty, rel�g�on, med�a and pol�t�cal culture (see Gerr�ng and Thacker 2004). However, 
restructur�ng �nst�tut�ons and structures w�ll not help unless �t also has an �mpact on chang�ng 
the behav�our of �nd�v�duals. That �s why ask�ng ‘how �s �t that some people rema�n honest 
when all around them others are engaged �n corrupt�on?’, could g�ve a clue to mot�vat�ons and 
behav�our, part�cularly �n areas vulnerable to corrupt�on. In Ind�a, a rather surpr�s�ngly large 
number of c�v�l servants are honest, and they are the ones who have welcomed the R�ght to 
Informat�on Act, and supported the res�stance to d�lute the leg�slat�on. 
 
Even some pol�t�c�ans are reputedly honest and �ncorrupt�ble - notably pr�me-m�n�sters Dr 
Manmohan S�ngh, and before h�m Pand�t Nehru, Lal Bahadur Sastr�, and Morarj� Desa�. In Pand�t 
Nehru’s first Cab�net, T.T. Kr�shanamachar� was the F�nance M�n�ster. He was, for a wh�le, also the 
Treasurer of the Ind�an Nat�onal Congress. There are reported accounts of h�s pol�cy of refus�ng 
to accept cash contr�but�ons to the party, �ns�st�ng on cheques, at a t�me when bank�ng was 
poorly developed �n the country, �n order to avo�d the r�sk of fill�ng the party coffers w�th ‘black 
money’. TTK, as he was known, as also the only F�nance M�n�ster to res�gn from office, when a 
corrupt�on scandal �nvolv�ng the L�fe Insurance Corporat�on (state-owned, and under F�nance 
M�n�stry control) and a bus�nessman call Mundhra, came to l�ght. 

How, and why, do pol�t�cal leaders l�ke the ones ment�oned surv�ve (or not surv�ve) �n what �s 
adm�tted to be a corrupt quagm�re? Are dec�s�ons to engage �n corrupt behav�our pr�mar�ly 
�nfluenced by personal understand�ng of what const�tutes corrupt�on, and percept�ons of how 
w�despread corrupt act�v�t�es are �n the respect�ve sett�ngs of �nd�v�duals? 
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There was, allegedly, a close relat�ve of a former pr�me m�n�ster of Ind�a, who helped exporters 
of r�ce to the Sov�et Un�on get the requ�red perm�ts and quotas, and payments made for the 
purpose were cons�dered by h�m, and h�s counterparts �n the Sov�et Un�on trade m�ss�on, as 
comm�ss�on payments. It �s another matter that the traders who exported the r�ce found the 
money to afford these comm�ss�ons by export�ng to Russ�a low-pr�ced ‘Patna’ r�ce, labelled as 
h�gh-pr�ced ‘basmat�’ r�ce, assum�ng that the Russ�an consumer would not know the d�fference, 
anyway. As Ray po�nts out, culture certa�nly has an �nfluence �n th�s story. The ‘Ind�an comm�ss�on 
agent’ was alleged to have accepted br�efcases filled w�th currency notes only on days that 
were cons�dered ausp�c�ous for the Lakshm� – known as the Goddess of Wealth �n the H�ndu 
rel�g�on. The Goddess cannot be welcomed �nto one’s home after dusk and on new moon days 
(or amavashya �n Sanskr�t). The best days for accept�ng graft, as well as for beg�nn�ng new 
projects �s the per�od when the moon �s wax�ng, not the per�od when �t �s wan�ng. Ev�dently, by 
br�ng�ng �n not�ons of what �s ausp�c�ous and �nausp�c�ous, the comm�ss�on agent also bel�eved 
that what he was do�ng was just�fied, �f not actually good. 

The hypothes�s that can be tested, w�th d�fficulty, no doubt, �s that �nd�v�duals w�ll not engage 
�n corrupt behav�our �f they regard that behav�our as �mmoral, or wrong, and w�ll be d�sposed 
to corrupt�on �f they th�nk that �t �s just�fied and acceptable by the norms of the�r commun�ty. A 
pract�ce that �s w�despread could, by defin�t�on, cons�dered to be �n conform�ty w�th commun�ty 
norms. The pr�nc�pal pol�cy �mpl�cat�on that I am try�ng to emphas�se �s the �mportance of 
‘cr�t�cal �ns�ders’ (followers of the fa�th, who are leaders d�sposed to reform rel�g�ously sanct�oned 
pract�ces that are �ncons�stent w�th, say, �nternat�onal human r�ghts norms), and the�r role �n 
educat�ng the publ�c about what �s r�ght and what �s wrong. 

One m�ght also hazard the v�ew that people, who follow ‘The Book’, �n the pract�ce of the�r 
fa�ths, are more l�kely to have a firm bel�ef on eth�cs that could �nfluence the�r behav�our �n th�s 
l�fe, whereas adherents of fa�ths that have the doctr�ne of Karma could cons�der postpon�ng 
the�r good behav�our to a later l�fe. Cross-cultural d�fferences �n the defin�t�on of corrupt�on, 
and �nd�v�dual d�spos�t�on to engage �n corrupt behav�our, should therefore be taken more 
ser�ously. 

Phil Matsheza, UNDP Bureau for Development Policy, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Phil Matsheza reflects on Roy Laifungbam’s thoughts on the cultural, nature of 
corruption, and whether corruption is culturally relative, or a universal phenomenon where pan-
human norms and standards can be applied. Phil notes that the UN Convention against Corruption 
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asserts it is indeed universal. This surfaces, Phil notes, in a 14 country study where individuals could 
readily identify corruption. Despite its universal qualities, it was visible to them in the localised ways 
corruption distorts local cultural norms. 

I have enjoyed read�ng the contr�but�ons by Roy La�fungbam. In short the quest�on �s whether 
corrupt�on �s culturally relat�ve, or whether �t �s a un�versal phenomenon wh�ch can be regulated 
by un�versal norms and standards? I do not come from As�a and I have only br�efly worked �n 
Central As�a and I heard exactly the same argument Roy eloquently makes. What I mean to say 
�s that �n As�a, corrupt�on �s a way of l�fe. 

The negot�at�ons for the adopt�on of the Un�ted Nat�ons Convent�on aga�nst Corrupt�on 
establ�shed that corrupt�on was a un�versal phenomenon and no country was free from �t and 
nor �s any culture free from �t e�ther. The concept of corrupt�on has the same pr�nc�ples and 
values that we find �n good governance, democracy and human r�ghts such as:
o Transparency 
o Accountab�l�ty 
o Part�c�pat�on 
o Integr�ty 
o Inclus�veness 
o Non-d�scr�m�nat�on 

These are pr�nc�ples that underp�n governance and I th�nk they are found �n all cultures. I 
was once �nvolved �n a research to assess whether people �n a part�cular reg�on cover�ng 14 
countr�es, felt that corrupt�on was a cultural phenomenon. The results of the study showed 
that the people could �dent�fy corrupt�on pr�mar�ly because they cons�dered �t an abuse and a 
dev�at�on that was tak�ng advantage of cultural norms meant to serve d�fferent purposes. 

Sandy Gauntlett, Pacific Indigenous Peoples Environment Coalition, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Sandy Gauntlett responds to Phil Matsheza’s contribution on supply and demand 
and calls for renewed targeting of both consumers and suppliers. Sandy emphasises that the 
problem of corruption is the issue of public acceptance, since it has entered into everyday life. Sandy’s 
observations raise questions about how to better understand supply and demand. Who and what 
demands integrity? Is reputation a key driver and in what contexts? Is participation always a core driver 
of integrity? Are trust and rights key drivers and in what contexts? Does too much attention to ‘supply 
and demand’ obscure how human relationships are seldom binary, that we both honour and exploit 
trust, depending on the context? How do we get the context right? What role in ‘setting contexts’ could 
be played by ‘dividends for integrity’, where the rewards are reputation, participation, etc.? 
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I read Ph�l Matsheza’s contr�but�on w�th great �nterest as someone who has long advocated that 
we need to pursue both the demand and supply angles to the corrupt�on �ssue. The countr�es 
that the compan�es come from should �ndeed have taken act�on aga�nst the�r c�t�zens offer�ng 
br�bes because, as we all know, �f no-one offers a br�be then there �s noth�ng to p�ck up from 
corrupt�on. However, I do have a concern that we have now swung the pendulum back the 
other way and that people are ask�ng that we look at demand w�thout also look�ng at the �ssue 
of supply. It �s equally true that �f no-one takes a br�be the pract�ce of offer�ng them would soon 
d�e out.

As for the quest�on of grand corrupt�on, aga�n I agree w�th Ph�l �n most areas but a concern �s 
that h�s argument could also be used to just�fy ‘small’ corrupt�on. 

Any corrupt�on �s or should be, both �llegal and prosecuted �f we are to have any chance of 
w�p�ng out the pract�ce. If compan�es lost the�r trad�ng l�cences for offer�ng �llegal br�bes that 
would serve as a huge d�s�ncent�ve for offer�ng them. 

On the other hand �f people went to ja�l for both offer�ng the br�be and for accept�ng �t then th�s 
would prov�de a d�s�ncent�ve for accept�ng �t. I th�nk the true d�fficulty w�th corrupt�on �s that 
we accept that �t �s now a normal part of everyday l�fe and that allows �t to thr�ve.

We must �ns�st that consumer nat�ons prosecute �llegal pract�ces and that suppl�er nat�ons 
equally go after the�r s�de of the offence. To do less �s to accept that the pract�ce �s beyond our 
control. 

Phil Matsheza, UNDP Bureau for Development Policy, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Phil Matsheza responds to Mark Philp’s discussion on defining corruption, noting 
that ‘systematic distortions’ play a part in UN-viewed parameters of ‘corruption’. Phil concurs with 
the broader suggestion of Mark’s definition but beyond political dimensions, needed primarily 
because corruption does not always fit easily into the political category.

I would l�ke to comment on Mark Ph�lp’s argument. It �s true that when we talk of corrupt�on, we 
are cons�der�ng systemat�c d�stort�ons and patterns to some extent.

The Un�ted Nat�ons Convent�ons aga�nst Corrupt�on (UNCAC) avo�ds defin�ng corrupt�on for 
many reasons. When one looks at nat�onal leg�slat�ons, most do not define corrupt�on but 
components of corrupt�on such as embezzlement, fraud etc. The TI defin�t�on �s not a legal 
defin�t�on and �t has been accepted, that wh�le �t captures most elements of the phenomenon 
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of corrupt�on, as Mark r�ghtly observes �t �s not all encompass�ng. Here are some further 
thoughts:
1)  Embezzlement �s usually both an ord�nary cr�me and a corrupt�on cr�me depend�ng on the 

nature, c�rcumstances etc.
2)  Mark’s defin�t�on does h�ghl�ght an area that �s usually lost �n defin�ng corrupt�on. But �t 

also leans more towards pol�t�cal corrupt�on, a field that �s ga�n�ng �ncreas�ng �mportance. 
However s�nce not all corrupt�on w�ll fall under th�s category, �t �s not comprehens�ve 
enough.

3)  I have made earl�er contr�but�ons on ‘corrupt�on and culture’ and w�ll not repeat them 
except to underscore that UNCAC looks at corrupt�on as a un�versal phenomenon and not 
as a culturally relat�ve concept.

I would l�ke to thank Mark for a d�scuss�on I found very st�mulat�ng and thought provok�ng. 

Hasna Cheema, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Hasna Cheema urges the following remedies: dismantling political structures 
based on absolute power, devolving authority at community levels, strengthening civil societies, 
improving accountability mechanisms, and providing education for all to enable poor people end 
their exploitation by the rich.

I have been follow�ng w�th av�d �nterest the e-d�scuss�on on corrupt�on. It �s a complex and 
�ntr�cate phenomenon w�th endless d�mens�ons to �t �nclud�ng soc�o-econom�c, pol�t�cal, 
cultural and rel�g�ous threads.

Corrupt�on has many connotat�ons. To some �t �s m�suse of author�ty for vested/personal 
�nterests, lack of �ntegr�ty or moral pervers�on wh�le others v�ew �t as be�ng �n a state of 
progress�ve putrefact�on. Call �t by any name; �t �s a v�ce, a curse and an ev�l wh�ch no soc�ety 
�n the world can cla�m to be free from. Across nat�ons and cont�nents, �t has �ts tentacles have 
penetrated �n all pol�t�cal and soc�al systems, slowly and gradually caus�ng the moral and soc�al 
decay of human ex�stence.

Apart from �ts d�sastrous consequences on the moral health of a human be�ng, the mal�ce of 
corrupt�on �s also clearly respons�ble for caus�ng confl�cts, pol�t�cal cr�ses, m�l�tary �ntervent�ons 
and the fa�lure of soc�al serv�ces to the poor and vulnerable people of the soc�et�es of the world. 
The m�l�tary coups �n Pak�stan’s troubled h�story always c�ted corrupt pract�ces of pol�t�c�ans as 
key factor just�fy�ng m�l�tary �ntervent�ons. S�m�larly most of the Soc�al Act�ons Plans (�nclud�ng 
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SAP I, II �n 1990s), a�med at soc�al and econom�c amel�orat�on of poor �n Pak�stan’s soc�ety, fa�led 
to ach�eve the subl�me goals ma�nly due to the prevalence of corrupt pract�ces and lack of 
accountab�l�ty mechan�sms. Wh�le the d�scuss�on of corrupt�on has become a top�cal �ssue, 
most of the t�me, �t �s mere rhetor�c rather than pract�cal and concrete plans of act�on. W�th 
so much hype about ach�ev�ng the MDGs (ach�ev�ng un�verse access to pr�mary educat�on, 
prov�s�ons for pr�mary health care, combat�ng HIV/AIDS , susta�nable env�ronment, address�ng 
gender d�spar�t�es and ensur�ng better access to water and san�tat�on) the mal�ce of corrupt�on 
must be combated/curbed to make a mean�ngful d�fference to the l�ves of the poor and the 
marg�nal�zed people.

What are the remed�es to the mal�ce of corrupt�on? From my perspect�ve, �t �nvolves the 
d�smantl�ng of pol�t�cal structures based on absolute power, devolut�on of author�ty at the grass 
root levels, strong effect�ve accountab�l�ty mechan�sms to hold people (exerc�s�ng author�ty) 
accountable to the publ�c and last but not the least educat�on for all, w�th the a�m of end�ng the 
explo�tat�on of poor at the hands of the r�ch people.

Lord Acton, �n a letter to B�shop Mandell Cre�ghton �n 1887 remarked: “Power tends to corrupt, 
and the absolute power corrupts absolutely. Great men are almost always bad men.” Th�s �s so 
true �n today’s context. Let us be strong advocates of devolut�on of author�ty, strengthened c�v�l 
soc�et�es and zero tolerance for exerc�se of power w�thout accountab�l�ty.

Closing message
Dear Colleagues,
Thank you for your �nterest and contr�but�ons to date, wh�ch add a lot to the preparat�on of the 
As�a Pac�fic HDR on corrupt�on.

There are around 430 persons �n th�s d�scuss�on network. Approx�mately half are �n the 
var�ous field, reg�onal, and HQ offices of UNDP and other UN agenc�es. For the other half of 
us – academ�cs, and pract�t�oners �n other development agenc�es – hopefully the d�scuss�on �s 
add�ng fam�l�ar�ty to what Human Development Reports do. HDRs are d�st�nct�ve �n the genre 
because they prov�de analys�s. They have a clear a�m to st�mulate debate on pol�cy, wh�ch �s 
done through unravell�ng assumpt�ons �n strateg�es for development. Over the past 4 weeks, the 
d�scuss�on ra�sed �ssues that were focused on the problem of corrupt�on for the poorest people. 
The d�scuss�on ranged from corrupt�on vs. offic�al negl�gence/petty cr�me, parl�amentary vs. 
pres�dent�al systems of government, regard�ng system�c res�l�ence to corrupt�on, d�stort�on 
of publ�c dec�s�on-mak�ng processes as a core character�st�c of corrupt�on, avo�d�ng a narrow 
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focus on just pol�t�cal s�tes of corrupt�on, see�ng corrupt�on as an �ssue of soc�al pract�ce beyond 
governance, the value of awareness-ra�s�ng �n res�stance to corrupt�on, rad�o vs. e-med�a, and 
lessons learned from �ntegr�ty pract�ced by pol�t�cal leaders who refuse corrupt�on.

Spec�al thanks for all your contr�but�ons to Part I. Shortly, the d�scuss�on w�ll turn to Part II on 
corrupt�on �n the soc�al serv�ces (educat�on and health). A follow-up message w�ll g�ve further 
deta�ls.

I look forward to your cont�nu�ng �nterest!
J�m Chalmers

2.4 Offline Discussion
Mark Philp, University of Oxford, wrote: 
Facilitator’s note: Mark Philp urges further clarity on what ‘a culture of corruption’ is. There are, he 
suggests, certain qualities in the idea of cultures of corruption applicable to every cultural setting. 
In other words, corruption has clear universals, common across all cultures. And it is important to 
see this universality as a starting point for recognising corruption whatever country it is ‘culturally-
entrenched’ in.

I have been read�ng Dan�el Jordan Sm�th’s book Culture of Corruption about N�ger�a (2007), 
and �t seems to me there �s a lack of clar�ty there, and �n some of the contr�but�ons to the net 
d�scuss�on, about when corrupt�on can be pred�cated. My v�ew �s that �t must be someth�ng 
that those �nvolved can recogn�se (even �f they tend to deny �t) and that �t �nvolves us�ng some 
pos�t�on for purposes that are not part of that pos�t�on’s recogn�sed respons�b�l�t�es. So we 
cannot call a culture corrupt just because �t does th�ngs d�fferently from us; but we can, �n so far 
as those �nvolved are aware that the�r conduct does not fit w�th the�r own sense of the purposes 
of the office or pos�t�on of trust. My sense �s that what defines a ‘culture of corrupt�on’ �s that �t �s 
one �n wh�ch there are norms and expectat�ons of a whole range of pos�t�ons of trust and offices, 
but that the �ncent�ves are such that people want�ng serv�ces from these cannot rely on these 
offic�al expectat�ons but are forced to resort to other types of �ncent�ves. The result �s a culture 
�n wh�ch what �s done, and what ought to be done, part company pretty systemat�cally.

Jim Chalmers, Facilitator AP-HDNet, wrote: 
Mark po�nts out that there �s a un�versal d�mens�on to corrupt behav�our desp�te the d�fferences 
�n how d�fferent cultures express th�s. I feel th�s �s a cr�t�cal po�nt to grasp. Human be�ngs share 
an exper�ence of how �t feels to be subject to corrupt publ�c pract�ces. Mark expla�ns the 
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genes�s of corrupt�on �n terms of �ncent�ves. (I see th�s as useful �n a programm�ng as well as 
a conceptual sense, as I expand on below). Mark bases th�s on the �dea that there are offic�al 
expectat�ons (trust and r�ghts assoc�ated w�th prov�s�on of publ�c good) connected w�th publ�c 
offices, and, at the same t�me, there are unoffic�al expectat�ons (assoc�ated w�th personal ga�n, 
wh�ch extends to all�es). I agree w�th Mark’s next suggest�on that a culture of corrupt�on can 
be expla�ned (un�versally) by the predom�nat�on of unoffic�al expectat�ons over offic�al ones, 
where the causal factor �s greater �ncent�ves �.e. publ�c offic�als/all�es ga�n more from the pursu�t 
of personal ga�n than prov�s�on of publ�c good. 

My quest�ons or responses are related to programm�ng �mpl�cat�ons, needed to transform a 
culture of corrupt�on. I have just a couple of thoughts at th�s stage, �n order to po�nt to poss�ble 
further �nqu�r�es. 

F�rst, �s democracy a poss�ble causal var�able �n transform�ng a culture of corrupt�on? The 
ev�dence I have seen suggests that democracy �s a precond�t�on of ant�-corrupt�on but �s 
�nsuffic�ent �n �tself. Th�s �s part�cularly ev�dent �f the democrat�c electoral process �s taken as an 
�nd�cator of democracy. In part�cular s�tuat�ons �n the elect�on cycle, re-elect�on has been shown 
to be a d�s�ncent�ve for �ntegr�ty. A 2005 UC Berkeley study of Braz�l mayors �n the�r second 
and final term, found there �s s�gn�ficantly more corrupt�on compared to s�m�lar mun�c�pal�t�es 
where mayors are �n the�r first-term (Ferraz and F�nan 2005). 

Second, mov�ng to the more h�dden �f fundamental element of your tr�ad�c agency concept (�.e. 
the 3rd party - usually the poor or most vulnerable c�t�zens - whose ent�tlement to the publ�c 
good �s str�pped by the other 2 part�es’ corrupt transact�on). My quest�on �s: are there suffic�ently 
powerful �ncent�ves that could be constructed on the s�de of the 3rd party to transform a culture 
of corrupt�on? There �s a study that finds corrupt�on could have decl�ned �n Italy s�nce 2000, as 
a result of a ‘change �n �ncent�ve whether or not to be corrupted (com�ng) from an author�ty 
that �s not part of the game (the jur�sd�ct�onal power)’. Th�s concerns novel �nterpretat�on of 
c�v�l l�ab�l�ty rules �n Italy (1999) allow�ng pr�vate agents to appear before the court to demand 
re�mbursement for damages suffered as a result of �ll�c�t behav�our of the publ�c adm�n�strat�on 
(see G�useppe D� V�ta 2006). 

If I �nterpret Mark accurately to be say�ng that a ‘culture of corrupt�on’ �s pr�mar�ly a problem of 
the entrenchment of d�strust on the demand-s�de, due to the power of �ncent�ves �n favour of 
pr�vate �nterest over the prov�s�on of publ�c good, then from a programm�ng perspect�ve we 
need to cons�der what novel �ncent�ves/d�s�ncent�ves �t takes to sh�ft th�s culture.
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Phil Matsheza, UNDP Bureau for Development Policy, wrote:
Facilitator’s note. Mark’s discussion raises questions about possibilities of transforming cultures of 
corruption. Phil Matsheeza’s following contribution has invited inputs in this regard, namely: which 
kind of anti- corruption institutes are the most effective? Are they:
1) Single institutes with powers to prevent, prosecute and investigate?
2) Single institutes with mostly preventive mandates? 
3) Multiple units and mandates interspersed in different government departments and 
institutions? 

Under what circumstances are these institutes most effective? Are there any recommendations of 
which model works better in a particular political environment?

F�rst of all ant�-corrupt�on �nst�tut�ons are prov�ded for �n Art�cles 5 and 6 of UNCAC. One of 
the key �ssues �n art�cle 6 �s: “Each State Party shall grant the body or bod�es - the necessary 
�ndependence - to enable the body or bod�es to carry out �ts or the�r funct�ons effect�vely 
w�thout undue �nfluence.”

We have a number of models �n As�a and �ndeed globally of these �nst�tut�ons. We have the 
so called Hong Kong-based models w�th powers to prevent, prosecute and �nvest�gate w�th 
some var�at�ons. These are one stop �nst�tut�ons wh�ch are becom�ng popular �n some parts 
of the develop�ng world. In such c�rcumstances the general bureaucrat�c framework w�ll 
have succumbed to corrupt�on and related �lls and one �llustr�ous �nst�tut�on w�ll be try�ng to 
�mprove the governance del�very capac�ty of other �nst�tut�ons. Some jur�sd�ct�ons do not allow 
the �ndependent ant�-corrupt�on �nst�tut�ons to prosecute wh�le others do so, on delegated 
author�ty from the Prosecutor General.
 
I have observed that �n Central As�a most of the ant�-corrupt�on �nst�tut�ons are government 
departments w�th mostly prevent�ve mandates. In Western Europe, ant� corrupt�on un�ts and 
mandates are scattered across d�fferent government departments and �nst�tut�ons but they are 
rarely stand alone �nst�tut�ons.
 
Facilitator’s note: To help guide further responses, Ramesh has raised additional questions, such 
as:
1) What are some of the ideal attributes that a formal anti-corruption agency should possess? 
2) To what extent do anti-corruption agencies in the region match up to this ideal (the issue of 
benchmarking?)
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Anuradha Rajivan, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote: 
I am �n fact very �nterested �n pursu�ng th�s d�scuss�on. I st�ll feel we have not qu�te ‘cracked’ the 
conceptual aspects- perhaps �t �s the nature of the beast. But I agree w�th J�m that �t w�ll have to 
be ‘outs�de’ of the ma�n net d�scuss�on. Some of the key �ssues we need to d�scuss are:
o Un�versal vs. context spec�fic.
o Can we at all th�nk of reduc�ng corrupt�on to ‘zero’ however defined? 
o It �s also �mportant to cons�der corrupt�on from d�fferent v�ewpo�nts. Why does current 

l�terature tend to focus more on the ‘rece�vers’ (governments, offic�als, pol�t�c�ans) than the 
‘g�vers’. Is �t because that rece�v�ng (�mmed�ate benefits) tends to evoke greater outrage �n 
some fundamental sense? Or �s �t because some g�vers may be ‘coerced’ �nto g�v�ng? 

o What about collus�on cases, where the g�ver benefits much more and on an ongo�ng bas�s? 
Th�s �s why the ‘g�v�ng’ takes place. The rece�ver may be only a one-t�me benefic�ary (say, an 
offic�al who ‘s�gns off’). 

Mark Philp, University of Oxford, wrote: 
I agree �t �s not easy to know qu�te how to proceed - and there are a lot of quest�ons that have 
not been touched on �n the d�scuss�on. I have worked on some of these and have mater�al �n 
var�ous places, for example on symmetr�cal and asymmetr�cal relat�ons �n corrupt�on, and so on. 
I am happy to prov�de references. Moreover, I have been work�ng on a paper on corrupt�on and 
peacekeep�ng that takes the defin�t�onal mater�al a b�t further (and draws on some of the p�eces 
I sent �n) and I am happy to c�rculate that �f �t would be useful. It certa�nly ra�ses the paradox 
that corrupt�on �s a funct�on of rules and norms of office, wh�ch suggests that �t may not be ever 
reduced to zero; but �t also cons�ders what types of corrupt�on m�ght be most harmful. 

My own current concern �s w�th the cla�ms about ‘cultures of corrupt�on’ – where �t seems as 
�f two sets of cla�ms are be�ng made about norms and rules. One �s that people operate w�th 
certa�n expectat�ons of publ�c office, and they operate w�th a range of other expectat�ons and 
norms about how to deal w�th the fact that those �n office do not respond to the�r expectat�ons. 
What �nterests me �s the �ssue of how art�culate that first set of expectat�ons �s, and how far 
they are effect�vely s�del�ned and rendered �rrelevant by the need to make the system work for 
oneself. Add�t�onally at what po�nt do we s�mply say, ‘that’s how th�ngs are done around here’ 
(for example, through patron cl�ent relat�ons, fam�l�al networks, and so on) – ‘so that �t �s not 
corrupt�on, just the standard way �n wh�ch allocat�ons and d�str�but�ons of goods and serv�ces 
are made’. In part, my �nterest ar�ses from see�ng attempts to �mpose regulat�on from outs�de 
that become subverted by more trad�t�onal forms of exchange. Somet�mes these trad�t�onal 
forms have h�gh levels of leg�t�macy, and somet�mes they are assoc�ated w�th relat�vely h�gh 
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levels of fatal�sm about the need to truck and barter w�th a system (as �s the case for many �n 
former sov�et states). My guess �s that a number of South As�an cultures may have elements of 
each.

Jim Chalmers, Facilitator AP-HDNet, wrote:
Mark, your comments urge zero�ng �n on what types of corrupt�on are most harmful. I want 
to p�ck up on th�s w�th a related top�c wh�ch �s ‘who causes most relat�ve damage, g�vers’ or 
takers’’ and ‘why’? I would also l�ke to take a closer look at the econom�c format�ons of these 
dec�s�ons that fa�l to accept the norms and values of publ�c office. Mark, you seem to suggest, 
and I would agree, that �t �s the takers who are the pr�mary agents �n the fa�lure to respond 
to offic�al expectat�ons. Th�s �n effect �mpl�es that �t �s behav�our on th�s s�de of transact�ons 
(takers) that ra�ses the l�kel�hood that the other s�de (g�vers) w�ll react (�n a relat�vely secondary 
�f very s�gn�ficant manner). The quest�on th�s ra�ses �s: wh�le th�s �s probably true �n most poor 
countr�es, �s �t because the econom�c format�ons of corrupt�on are shaped, largely, by ‘the 
scarc�ty of wealth ava�lable for �nvestment �n publ�c goods’? Put sl�ghtly d�fferently, one could say 
that the econom�c format�ons of corrupt�on shap�ng takers’ behav�our �n poor countr�es �s well 
�nd�cated by econom�c constra�nts and ensu�ng pressure on �nvestments �n publ�c goods, e.g. 
v�s�ble �n such th�ngs as scarce M & E mechan�sms (wh�ch �ncrease the taker’s �ncent�ves). Would 
one expect a sh�ft �n the relat�ve damage caused by takers �n poor countr�es �f th�s �nd�cator 
(constra�nts) was outwe�ghed by ‘commod�t�zat�on’ of publ�c goods? Th�s can be seen to have 
happened �n r�ch countr�es where market forces (wh�ch magn�fy the ‘g�vers’ role), preva�l over 
other econom�c �nd�cators. For example, �n the educat�on sector �n r�ch countr�es the grow�ng 
demand for access, �ncrease �n pr�vate educat�on prov�ders, commod�t�zat�on of many aspects 
of educat�on, and financ�al constra�nts that �nst�tut�ons face, place new demands on takers’ 
dec�s�ons to act outs�de expected norms of office. Th�s refers to a l�kely change �n demand that 
would affect the behav�our of the supply-s�de of corrupt�on, but wh�ch, �mportantly, requ�res a 
re-or�entat�on of emphas�s onto the g�vers, s�nce currently most emphas�s �n poor countr�es �s 
on the s�de of the takers. More spec�fically, th�s sh�ft would be well addressed through emphas�s 
on n�ches w�th�n the ‘g�vers’ category, wh�ch �n educat�on could �nclude students �n wealthy 
fam�l�es who are �n the market for fraudulent accred�tat�on and access to educat�on. 

Mark Philp, Oxford University, wrote:
I am not sure that the concept of g�vers and takers �s the best way forward. That really descr�bes 
who ga�ns �n the relat�onsh�p, but m�sses a number of poss�b�l�t�es - such as symmetr�cal 
exchange. A p�ece �n Kotk�n and Sajo’s handbook (2002) looks at some of th�s �n more deta�l. 
Bas�cally �t uses the three agent defin�t�on and d�st�ngu�shes between A-led and C-Led forms 
of corrupt�on - w�th B be�ng the v�ct�m. It also tr�es to explore how d�fferent types of corrupt�on 
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(who �n�t�ates etc.) m�ght be responded to w�th d�fferent types of corrupt�on control. What �t fa�ls 
to do �s to ask what c�rcumstances are l�kely to produce the d�fferent types of corrupt�on. My 
sense �s that �t w�ll depend on the strength of the state, the capac�ty of non-state organ�sat�ons 
to compete w�th the state �n terms e�ther of leg�t�macy or the control of wealth or v�olence. It �s 
however d�fficult to answer all quest�ons s�multaneously! Anyway, see what you th�nk.

Anuradha Rajivan, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
The key players seem to be: G�vers, Takers, Fac�l�tators (often legal - l�ke accountants and lawyers 
- who can prov�de creat�ve legal ways to be corrupt), Objectors, and Bystanders (pass�ve). All 
categor�es can be corrupt and for d�fferent reasons. For example, objectors can become wh�stle 
blowers because they are d�sgruntled about d�v�s�on of spo�ls.

Jim Chalmers, Facilitator AP-HDNet, wrote:
Lenses: Although �t m�ght seem clear that corrupt�on �mpedes human development, the case 
needs to be art�culated, g�ven that �t �s also poss�ble to argue corrupt�on could promote human 
development. Hence the lenses of v�ew�ng corrupt�on �n terms of vulnerab�l�ty of d�fferent 
human l�ves and d�fferent pol�t�cal systems, focussed on the �ntersect�on of soc�al pract�ce 
(�nclud�ng governance) and econom�c lenses. The soc�al pract�ce lens �s tra�ned on equ�ty, 
empowerment, capab�l�ty, r�ghts, and product�v�ty �n terms of whether �nst�tut�ons �n the 
publ�c, pr�vate and c�v�l soc�ety sectors are able to del�ver effic�ent, transparent, accountable 
serv�ces w�th�n the law. The econom�c lens �nvest�gates the extent to wh�ch governments are 
able to �ntervene �n the market to constra�n corrupt�on and hence calculate the vulnerab�l�ty of 
d�fferent pol�t�cal systems to corrupt�on. 

Actors: Mult�ple actors w�th mot�vat�ons equally mult�-faceted and amb�guous can be 
categor�sed �n terms of g�vers and takers, plus those who res�st, endure or are �ncogn�zant yet 
lose some ent�tled soc�al good, as well as those who fac�l�tate a corrupt pract�ce. 

Key circumstances: Incent�ves, d�s�ncent�ves, strength of state and c�v�l soc�ety, �ndependence of 
med�a and jud�c�ary, and access to �nformat�on and peoples’ grasp of �t.

Key questions raised:
o ‘Are there strong soc�al forces demand�ng �ntegr�ty (vulnerab�l�ty-reduct�on), and ‘what are 

the key dr�vers that could strengthen these soc�al forces?’ What �s pr�or �n the tolerance of 
corrupt�on, publ�c d�strust of pol�t�cal leaders or corrupt leadersh�p �tself? What are the local 
challenges of mob�l�s�ng new generat�on of pol�t�cal leaders? What organ�sat�onal structures 
hamper women’s ab�l�ty to fight corrupt�on once they ach�eve s�gn�ficant power?
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o Ma�nstream�ng ant�-corrupt�on means that �nd�v�duals must take respons�b�l�ty for 
behav�oural change; what �s the role of dec�s�on-mak�ng/part�c�pat�on, �n the contexts 
of soc�al pract�ce, �ntegr�ty, d�str�but�on of publ�c goods, product�v�ty, effic�ency, and 
governance.

o What spec�fic ways does empowerment, access to �nformat�on, educat�on, etc. contr�bute 
to transformat�on of corrupt�on’? How can ‘dec�s�on-mak�ng/part�c�pat�on’ be measured?

o What are the thresholds around part�cular norms that could be �ncluded �n conceptual�zat�on 
of an HD approach to ant�-corrupt�on, g�ven the understand�ng that d�vers�ty of norms and 
l�kel�hood of Western presumpt�ons does not under-cut un�versal exper�ence of corrupt�on, 
but d�vers�ty does requ�re �dent�fy�ng extent to wh�ch norms can be embod�ed.

o What are the ways that bus�ness and pol�t�cal connect�ons encourage corrupt�on, and what 
are the character�st�cs of soc�al networks, cl�enteles and patronage?

o What are the character�st�cs of the var�ous nat�onal ant�-corrupt�on frameworks, 
effect�veness, access�b�l�ty to �nformat�on and accountab�l�ty mechan�sms?

o Beyond pol�c�es and procedures, what are the character�st�cs of the var�ous ant�-corrupt�on 
frameworks’ that attest to ab�l�ty to w�thstand market forces?

Mark Philp, University of Oxford, wrote: 
I l�ke these add�t�onal players - although �n terms of A-C relat�ons we can st�ll ask wh�ch s�de they 
are on and who �s lead�ng and who �s follow�ng. 

Two po�nts on the comment about ‘creat�ve legal ways to be corrupt’. The whole area of ‘tax-
avo�dance’ and s�m�lar forms of work�ng w�th�n the legal system to produce an outcome at 
var�ance w�th the sp�r�t of the leg�slat�on �s a complex one. I am not sure at wh�ch po�nt th�s could 
be called corrupt but I guess �t does become corrupt when �t �ntroduces systemat�c d�stort�on 
or subvers�on of the law and �ts prov�s�ons. But are you suggest�ng �t’s always corrupt?

The second po�nt - about wh�stleblowers be�ng mal�c�ously mot�vated. I do not th�nk that 
necessar�ly makes them corrupt, although there m�ght be occas�ons on wh�ch they are. Does 
that make sense to you?

Anuradha Rajivan, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote: 
I guess �t all comes down to what we want to call corrupt but how do we avo�d go�ng round �n 
c�rcles? I feel an uncomfortable gap somewhere. 

On wh�stle blowers: when the collus�on among those who are subvert�ng breaks down (e.g. due 
to a d�spute over d�v�s�on of spo�ls) one of them becomes a wh�stle blower. Th�s �s more common 
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than a ‘good Samar�tan’ com�ng forward �n publ�c �nterest. Would that not be corrupt�on? Then 
combat�ng �t �s to have �nst�tut�ons that d�ssuade collus�ons to st�ck. We need to have checks 
and balances as well.

Legal subvers�on of ‘�ntent’ of the law: somet�mes the law �s del�berately aga�nst publ�c �nterest, 
e.g. a d�amond company gets m�n�ng laws changed to further commerc�al �nterests by collud�ng 
w�th the concerned m�n�ster, to the d�sadvantage of local commun�t�es.

One thought: can we get better/d�fferent �ns�ghts by focus�ng on why people are not corrupt? 

Jim Chalmers, Facilitator AP-HDNet, wrote: 
Focus on �ntegr�ty? It would br�ng a sh�ft �n the usual defin�t�on (‘m�suse of entrusted power �n 
dec�s�on-mak�ng for pr�vate ga�n’) mak�ng �t ‘the use of entrusted power for publ�c good’. Is th�s 
adequate to expla�n that mot�vat�on/�ntent�onal�ty thus have �nsp�rat�onal value for advocacy 
purposes? F�rst, on the level of v�s�ble act�ons, ‘the use of entrusted power for the publ�c 
good’ bo�ls down to ‘escalat�ng publ�c good over one’s pr�vate �nterest’. Note the cont�nued 
ex�stence of pr�vate �nterest-one has s�mply chosen to not escalate �t above publ�c �nterest �n 
us�ng entrusted power. So on the everyday level of publ�c office act�v�t�es, there are var�ables of 
‘entrusted power’, ‘dec�s�on-mak�ng’, ‘pr�vate �nterest’, ‘publ�c �nterest’, and ‘transparency’. 

We could say ‘�ntegr�ty’ �s made operat�onal by an act of refusal to place oneself under any 
financ�al or other obl�gat�on to outs�de �nd�v�duals or organ�sat�ons that m�ght �nfluence one �n 
the performance of legal offic�al dut�es, �nclud�ng the sp�r�t of legal obl�gat�ons. Process w�se, 
one has made cho�ces on the mer�ts of each case w�thout d�scr�m�nat�on on the grounds of 
ethn�c�ty, sex, rel�g�on or or�g�n etc; and one has further exposed the dec�s�on-mak�ng processes 
by declar�ng pr�vate �nterests that have potent�al to coll�de w�th publ�c �nterest; further one has 
put to one s�de sectoral and reg�onal �nterest.

How useful are these operat�onal character�st�cs when �t comes to mot�vat�on? What �s the 
role of duty vs. moral/emot�onal/�mag�nat�ve �ntell�gence? F�rst, �n ‘�ntegr�ty’ the br�be or 
�nducement �s not the pr�me mover �n �nfluenc�ng performance or an act�on. G�ven that the 
ex�st�ng salary system �s probably �nadequate, th�s suggests performance �s done for non-
financ�al reasons. Duty or emot�on? If the latter, what are the dr�vers: leadersh�p, reputat�on? 
But also, the cond�t�on of �nadequate salary probably also sh�fts unwanted emphas�s onto g�ft-
g�v�ng/tr�bute-tak�ng, e.g. �n Melanes�an contexts, or As�at�c modes of product�on (wh�ch some 
have argued character�ses Ch�na today). 
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In compar�ng dr�vers l�ke reputat�on and leadersh�p w�th duty as a mot�vat�on, Kant and 
Nussbaum do not requ�re that act�ons are mot�vated by duty alone, but s�mply that the mot�ve 
of publ�c respons�b�l�ty �s enough to br�ng about a des�red act�on such as �ntegr�ty. If an act 
�s just solely mot�vated by duty, a spec�fic act�on can max�m�ze the soc�al good but not be 
r�ght, and therefore ought not to be done, espec�ally �f �t v�olates the categor�cal �mperat�ve to 
develop capab�l�ty �n all. 

If not duty then what �nfluences �ntegr�ty? Kant/Nussbaum appear to prefer act�ng shaped by 
emot�onal �ntell�gence versus act�ng only from abstract/object�ve ‘duty’ because �t allows room 
for personal comm�tments. But emot�on �s just as fall�ble and undependable as object�v�ty. So 
�ntent�onal�ty based on emot�on �s enough �n �tself; the mot�ve of duty �s st�ll cr�t�cal because 
emot�ons are fall�ble as much as ‘duty’ �s. 

Ult�mately, �ntent beh�nd any act�on �s about dec�s�on-mak�ng based on an �nherent capab�l�ty, 
wh�ch �n turn needs to be fostered. Th�s sh�fts the onus onto �nvest�ng �n publ�c goods that 
develop capab�l�ty �n all human l�ves, rather than focus�ng on spec�fic (corrupt) act�ons she/he 
m�ght take �n the l�ne of duty-though we are left w�th the soc�al-h�stor�cal facts that corrupt 
act�ons have magn�fied effects on those w�th fewer opportun�t�es to develop capab�l�t�es.

Ramesh Gampat, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Dear J�m,
Thank you for some �nterest�ng thoughts �n your last message. In effect, I bel�eve that you are 
say�ng that the focus on �ntegr�ty requ�res fl�pp�ng the defin�t�on of corrupt�on around: ‘the use 
of entrusted power for publ�c good’, wh�ch bo�ls down to ‘escalat�ng publ�c good over one’s 
pr�vate �nterest’. How does one mot�vate th�s new focus? You suggested duty, moral �mperat�ves, 
emot�onal �ntell�gence and reason�ng (‘act�ng only from abstract/object�ve duty’) and argued 
that these are all ‘fall�ble and undependable’. Your preferred mot�vat�on �s ‘�nherent capab�l�ty 
- [wh�ch] sh�fts the onus onto �nvest�ng �n publ�c goods that develop capab�l�ty’.
 
I hope that I have done just�ce to the ma�n dr�ft of your argument. I would now l�ke to step 
outs�de of econom�cs and take a fresh look at these �ssues. In so do�ng, I’ll be draw�ng upon some 
exc�t�ng new research �n evolut�onary psychology, pr�matology and cogn�t�ve neurosc�ence 
(the study of bra�n-behav�our relat�onsh�ps). Because we may not be all fam�l�ar w�th th�s body 
of research, �t may tend to be long-w�nded. 

At the outset, I �nterpret ‘publ�c good’ as synonymous w�th ‘greater good’ of soc�ety. The 
essence of both terms seems to be the same: suppress�ng ‘personal good’ to the extent that �t 
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�s �ncons�stent w�th the greater good. The pursu�t of both - personal and publ�c good - seems to 
requ�re a ut�l�tar�an approach. Recent research �nto how the bra�n funct�ons suggests that the 
cons�stent pursu�t of ut�l�tar�an ends �s not poss�ble unless we all become a ‘Ph�neas Gage’.
 
Ph�neas Gage was a 19th century construct�on foreman, who worked on lay�ng the track for 
the Rutland and Burl�ngton Ra�lroad �n Vermont, USA. He was athlet�c, graceful, prec�se �n h�s 
dangerous work, most effic�ent and capable. One day, a sl�ght d�stract�on caused h�m to m�ss 
a step �n the blast�ng sequence and an �ron tamper�ng rod, measur�ng 3 feet 7 �nches, entered 
h�s left cheek, p�erc�ng h�s skull and h�s bra�n, before ex�t�ng at h�gh speed through the top of 
h�s head. One hundred and fifty years later, �t was determ�ned that Gage suffered damage to 
that reg�on of h�s bra�n known as the Ventromed�al Prefrontal Cortex (VMPFC), an area of the 
forebra�n where soc�al emot�ons, such as compass�on, gu�lt and shame, ar�se. Gage surv�ved 
and even went back to work but, wh�le h�s bas�c cogn�t�ve, �ntellectual and language sk�lls 
rema�ned �ntact, h�s ab�l�ty to reason - part�cularly w�th�n a soc�al context - and make dec�s�ons 
was ser�ously �mpa�red. Indeed, he was no longer Gage: h�s character changed; he became 
undependable, foul-mouthed, �ll-manner, ant�-soc�al and g�ven to extravagant schemes that 
were never followed through.
 
From other documented cases of les�ons local�zed to the VMPFC, �t �s now accepted that 
damage to th�s bra�n area �s character�zed by the �nab�l�ty to pred�ct the future consequences 
of one’s act�on and behav�our, �ndec�s�veness, and loss of emot�onal states (the �nab�l�ty to 
recall memory traces, as �t �s somet�mes called �n the l�terature), so necessary to assert our 
humanness. VMPFC �s cr�t�cally �nvolved �n the product�on of somat�c markers, wh�ch are the 
feel�ngs, or emot�onal react�ons, that have become assoc�ated through exper�ence w�th the 
pred�cted long-term outcomes of certa�n responses to a g�ven s�tuat�on. Somat�c markers ass�st 
people dur�ng the dec�s�on-mak�ng process by rap�dly h�ghl�ght�ng those opt�ons that have 
pos�t�ve pred�cted outcomes and el�m�nat�ng from cons�derat�ons those opt�ons that have 
negat�ve pred�cted outcomes. Somat�c markers thus make the dec�s�on process more effic�ent 
by narrow�ng the number of feas�ble behav�oural alternat�ves wh�le allow�ng the organ�sm to 
reason accord�ng to the long-term pred�cted outcome of �ts act�ons. For th�s reason, because �t 
requ�res l�ttle computat�on, the emot�onal system tr�ggers a fast, reflex�ve response; �t prov�des 
a shortcut to what �s r�ght �n s�tuat�ons requ�r�ng �mmed�ate act�on, thus enhanc�ng the surv�val 
of the spec�es (espec�ally when �t l�ved �n the vast open savannas). The rat�onal s�de a�ds us 
when del�berat�on and calculat�on are advantageous. Sc�ent�sts do not yet understand how the 
two systems �nteract or how one supersedes the other when they d�ctate contrad�ctory course 
of act�on.
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In exper�ments, pat�ents w�th damage to the�r ventromed�al prefrontal cortex almost always 
favour a ut�l�tar�an approach to answers to spec�ally des�gned quest�ons, favour�ng the greater 
good regardless of the means requ�red to ach�eve such ends. A typ�cal quest�on: would you 
take one human l�fe to save many? The obv�ous answer seems to be ‘yes’ - but what �f your 
cho�ce also meant you would be sacr�fic�ng your own ch�ld? Many pat�ents w�th damaged 
VMPFC sa�d that they would smother the�r own baby to save a group of people; those w�th 
�ntact forebra�n often sa�d that they would not do so. One key conclus�on from th�s: moral 
dec�s�on mak�ng has an emot�onal component. Human moral judgement does not generally 
depend upon reason�ng (emot�onal or cogn�t�ve); �nstead, people engage �n moral reason�ng to 
just�fy the�r condemnat�ons. And, �n truth, �f pressed are unable to just�fy the�r condemnat�on, 
a phenomenon psycholog�st have dubbed moral dumbfound�ng. (For more, see the wonderful 
book - Hauser 2006).
 
The po�nt of the Gage detour �s to underscore the emerg�ng bel�ef that a purely rat�onal be�ng 
(homo econom�cs, that strange spec�es of humans character�zed by unbounded rat�onal�ty �n 
dec�s�on mak�ng) w�ll be unable to make any dec�s�ons at all; that such a person w�ll not only be 
ant�soc�al but w�ll threaten �ts own surv�val (as d�d Gage, who eventually d�ed at a relat�vely young 
age). Nevertheless, the case of Gage (and, of course, others who have suffered damage to the�r 
VMPFC) has led to an �ncreas�ng apprec�at�on - at least �n cogn�t�ve sc�ence - that emot�ons are 
an �ntegral part of dec�s�on-mak�ng. Emot�onal s�gnals �n dec�s�on mak�ng b�as the organ�sm to 
avo�d dec�s�ons that w�ll lead to negat�ve future outcomes and promote dec�s�ons that w�ll lead 
to pos�t�ve future outcomes. In th�s manner, the neural bas�s for the product�on of emot�onal 
s�gnals �mpels the organ�sm to behave �n ways that promotes the ach�evement of long-term 
surv�val w�th�n a g�ven env�ronment (other bra�n reg�ons are recru�ted �n the process).
 
In other words, we cannot conduct our da�ly l�fe - �n a way that promotes the ‘publ�c good’ 
- w�thout depend�ng upon our emot�ons. Emot�ons may be fall�ble and undependable, but 
we cannot l�ve decently w�thout them (�ndeed, a quest�on mark w�ll hang over the surv�val 
�s the spec�es). It follows, too, that the development of capab�l�t�es and funct�on�ng cannot 
take place w�thout emot�onal development, and cho�ces w�ll be �rrelevant, �f we are unable to 
make dec�s�ons. Nor would capab�l�t�es be of much use �f we were to rely only on reason. The 
ut�l�tar�an v�s�on, at the personal or soc�etal level, �s almost �mposs�ble w�thout sound emot�onal 
development; the relentless pursu�t of ut�l�tar�an object�ves �s poss�ble only w�th a damaged 
VMPFC.
 
Where does th�s leave us? Plato’s Menon beg�ns thus: “Can you tell me, Socrates, �s v�rtue 
taught?” The answer of Socrates �s that v�rtue �s not taught but ‘recollected’, where the act of 
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recollect�on �s a gather�ng of one’s self together, a retreat �nto one’s soul. However you take 
th�s, there �s �ncreas�ng evolut�onary/genet�c ev�dence that humans are hard-w�red for morals 
react�ons (th�s does not mean that culture/nurture are not �mportant) and that moral reason�ng 
�s a post hoc act �ntended to just�fy moral judgement. Th�s together w�th the emerg�ng find�ng 
that �t �s d�fficult to pursue the publ�c good w�thout sound emot�onal development leads me 
to the v�ew that the best restra�nts aga�nst corrupt�on are legal deterrents. That �s, the best 
approach �s to make corrupt�on a h�gh- r�sk, low-pay off act�v�ty.
 
 I also bel�eve - and th�s follows to an extent from the above - that too much energy and t�me have 
been expended on defin�t�onal �ssues; corrupt�on �s too complex and treated as too conven�ent 
an �ssue to be na�led down defin�t�on w�se. Last Saturday morn�ng (23 June), I was watch�ng 
an �nterest�ng programme on CNN (360 degrees w�th Anderson Coopers). Apparently, the US 
Congress has an �nterest�ng allocat�on of funds, called ‘earmark�ng’. These are funds allocated 
to senators w�thout scrut�ny of the requests, w�thout need for report�ng or mon�tor�ng; funds 
that are meant to develop projects �n the�r d�str�cts/states. Recent �nvest�gat�ons �nto how ear-
mark�ngs have been used, as well as use of other funds, have shown that senators/congressmen 
have abused the power entrusted to them for pr�vate ga�n. Some have been charged and sent 
to ja�l. But th�s abuse of publ�c office �s not called corrupt�on; �t �s called a cr�me and that’s what 
the senators/congressmen have been charged for. Thus, �rrespect�ve of culture or the focus 
on �nvestment cl�mate (as �s clear from the popular measures of corrupt�on), the same act �s 
labelled d�fferently �n d�fferent country or even �n the same country, depend�ng upon wh�ms 
and fanc�es.
 
 It �s also my v�ew that the current preoccupat�on �n try�ng to come up w�th a un�versal 
defin�t�on of corrupt�on �s unl�kely to y�eld pay- offs commensurate w�th efforts �nvested, nor 
�s the �ssue l�kely to be settled any t�me soon (�n any case, all common defin�t�ons are more or 
less �mpos�t�ons - hacked out �n the west and �mposed on the rest). We should, �nstead, a�m 
to find out how corrupt�on �s understood by As�ans and work from there, �gnor�ng the fact 
that corrupt�on was des�gned by the west, whose compan�es need fore�gn markets to stay 
compet�t�ve, to gauge the bus�ness cl�mate �n the rest.

Mark Philp, University of Oxford, wrote: 
I have some sympathy w�th Ramesh’s frustrat�on, wh�ch �s not to say that I agree w�th the 
conclus�ons he draws.

My sense �s that the appeal to psychology �s as m�staken as the appeal to homo-economicus. 
What’s needed �s more of an appeal to homo sociologicus – w�th an eye to the other two – 
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and to an understand�ng of the way that d�fferent soc�et�es and cultures w�ll have d�fferent 
degrees of �mpact on the emot�onal �ntegr�ty of �nd�v�duals – so that �n some the h�gh level of 
�ntegrat�on of a culture w�ll make break�ng soc�al norms much more of a dev�ant act that needs 
a psycholog�cal explanat�on, than �n other cultures w�th relat�vely weak �ntegrat�on where the 
contrast between self-�nterest max�m�s�ng strateg�es and conform�ty to publ�c office norms w�ll 
be more str�k�ng and where concept�ons of �ntegr�ty w�ll be looser and psycholog�cal accounts 
of dev�ance less compell�ng. It just �s the case that �n some cultures �t �s rat�onal to act corruptly 
– as �n N�ger�a. In other cultures more demand�ng explanat�ons are requ�red. Th�s also t�es to 
my more general worry that a d�scuss�on of �ntegr�ty w�ll tend to generate Socrat�c standards, 
whereas non-corrupt behav�our can be var�ously mot�vated (where that mot�vat�on need not 
be espec�ally attract�ve or des�rable, �t just does the tr�ck suffic�ently �n that context).

The other po�nt of d�sagreement concerns throw�ng �n the towel on defin�t�on. The reason for 
persever�ng w�th �ssues of defin�t�on �s that we have to try to get clear how far the phenomena 
that we are descr�b�ng are �n certa�n ways s�m�lar or of a part�cular type. To abandon that 
asp�rat�on �s to abandon the �dea that a cons�stent object of explanat�on and understand�ng �s 
be�ng p�cked out. And to abandon that �s to abandon the poss�b�l�ty of coherent explanat�on or 
understand�ng, or �ndeed coherent d�scuss�on! My sense, read�ng the many p�eces subm�tted �n 
the web d�scuss�on �s that people are work�ng w�th a w�de range of v�ews as to what const�tutes 
corrupt�on and that the�r speculat�ons about what m�ght cause corrupt�on are only of �nterest, 
str�ctly speak�ng, when they are talk�ng about the same th�ng. In so far as some rel�ed on western 
norms, others on local standards, and st�ll others on a var�able m�x of the two, we are unable to 
make any general�sat�ons about what causal factors may underl�e the var�ous phenomena that 
they �dent�fy. W�thout a clear defin�t�onal framework we r�sk �ncoherence.

Clearly, I have an �nterest here, s�nce I am argu�ng for a part�cular way of understand�ng 
corrupt�on – centred on the subvers�on and d�stort�on of publ�c office. But the thrust of my case 
�s not that th�s �s the only poss�ble way of defin�ng corrupt�on, so much as �t be�ng one way that 
g�ves us a relat�vely clear set of cr�ter�a for �dent�fy�ng cases that have a bas�c s�m�lar�ty �n that 
they undercut the use of publ�c and pol�t�cally leg�t�mated means of allocat�ng benefits and 
burdens w�th�n a pol�t�cal system, so that the cases are �nterest�ngly s�m�lar as cases �n wh�ch 
pol�t�cal mechan�sms do not do the work that they are meant to do. That means we can look 
comparat�vely at pol�t�cal systems and the�r relat�onsh�p to soc�al and econom�c norms and 
pract�ces to exam�ne the c�rcumstances under wh�ch they are able to ensure that, for the most 
part, the norms of pol�t�cal office are hegemon�c over compet�ng forms of allocat�on �n those 
spheres �n wh�ch they cla�m leg�t�macy. The causes of corrupt�on w�ll st�ll vary – some states 
make demands that cannot be met and result �n people us�ng covert means of exchange and 
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allocat�on as means to conform to central demands; other states are too systemat�cally weak �n 
relat�on to compet�ng soc�al and econom�c norms and mores. But we can beg�n to break down 
the phenomenon �nto var�ous sub-types and we can beg�n to th�nk relat�vely systemat�cally 
about the ways �n wh�ch g�ven �nstances are s�m�lar or d�ss�m�lar to each other.

It may be, of course, that As�an corrupt�on �s a d�st�nct subspec�es, and that would allow us to 
follow �ts �nternal defin�t�on and log�c and would allow us to treat th�s ‘type’ of corrupt�on as the 
object of explanat�on. But I have real doubts about that – not least because a great deal of the 
language of corrupt�on has been developed throughout the world �n part as a result of the surge 
of �nterest on the part of western financ�al and pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons that has then been brought 
to bear on soc�et�es and pol�t�cal systems that are seen as �n some ways dysfunct�onal. 

So we need alert antennae to �dent�fy what people mean when they talk about corrupt�on. 
We need to do some work on what they say – recogn�s�ng that �n some cases (such as the 
earmark�ng case) the refusal to call the act�v�ty corrupt has pol�t�cal mot�vat�on rather than 
mak�ng real defin�t�onal sense; wh�le �n other cases too much �s be�ng absorbed under the 
concept so that there �s noth�ng coherent to �ts content. And we need to be aware that, �n 
a s�m�lar way to what has happened �n Central and Eastern Europe, the term has become 
�ncreas�ngly appropr�ated for pol�t�cal purposes �n a way that prol�ferates accusat�ons, mudd�es 
the water pretty systemat�cally, and �s, �n �tself, damag�ng to the creat�on and enforcement of 
norms for pol�t�cal conduct. 

So, �f the contr�but�ons that people make to th�s ongo�ng d�scuss�on are go�ng to be contr�but�ons 
to a common theme, we cannot, �n my v�ew, duck the quest�on of defin�ng corrupt�on. And, 
because of that, we ought to try to make people art�culate much more clearly and systemat�cally 
what they understand by the term and how �t �s be�ng appl�ed �n the�r part�cular context.

Jim Chalmers, Facilitator AP-HDNet, wrote:
One can �mag�ne try�ng to blend the strengths of Mark’s and Ramesh’s med�tat�ons.

Because defin�ng what ‘corrupt’ behav�our �s unavo�dably means judg�ng whether an act�on �s 
leg�t�mate and appropr�ate, there �s an �nev�table soc�olog�cal component, as Mark suggests. 
But what k�nd of soc�ology, beyond structures l�ke ‘�ntegrat�on’ (�ntegrated by what means, 
external, �nternal values?) It becomes �mportant, then, to avo�d focuss�ng on seek�ng to �dent�fy 
structures of �ncent�ves that make corrupt�on more l�kely/unl�kely (e.g. soc�al �ntegrat�on). Th�s 
�s pr�mar�ly because such an approach y�elds overly-narrow econom�c consequences of corrupt 
acts, and �t vastly underest�mates outcomes for the poor. Add�t�onally such structures abstract 
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away from the soc�al-pol�t�cal underp�nn�ngs of dec�s�on-mak�ng (the econom�c relat�onsh�ps 
where �ncent�ves or�g�nate), as well as the or�g�ns of the mean�ngs, values, and soc�al emot�ons 
that actors see �n these �ncent�ves, perhaps as Ramesh has argued.

What then �s a meet�ng po�nt? The pol�t�cal economy approach �s useful because �t puts emphas�s 
on product�on (and thus people’s relat�onsh�ps) rather than on exchange. That �s convent�onal 
econom�cs assumes people come together to sat�sfy the�r consumpt�on/exchange des�res �n a 
forward-look�ng manner (rat�onal cho�ces?). S�nce the focus �s on the poor �n th�s d�scuss�on, 
when we talk about dec�s�on-mak�ng �n the context of product�on relat�ons (uneven power), 
poor persons �nvar�ably do not have rat�onal cho�ces. The�r preferences happen �n depr�ved/
oppressed soc�al c�rcumstances. Ult�mately, the end goal �s a (poor) person’s wellbe�ng. Hence, 
�t �s not poss�ble to �mag�ne her/h�s good cons�st�ng �n the sat�sfact�on of �nformed preferences 
w�thout ask�ng what are the actual cho�ces (vs. counterfe�t preferences), and �nvok�ng contexts 
of power/product�on to expla�n these. Plus, understand�ng the judgment of corrupt�on �s 
much more than �dent�fy�ng a part�cular abstract norm that character�zes a spec�fic s�tuat�on. 
Th�s means that �n order to know wh�ch norm to apply and how to �nterpret �t for the case 
�n quest�on, we need also to know much more about the soc�al emot�ons and cod�ficat�on/
cultural representat�ons (As�an, Melanes�an, Western?) Perhaps th�s amounts to a contextual�sed 
pol�t�cal economy approach to the analys�s of corrupt�on �ncent�ves blended w�th examples of 
�ntegr�ty that cod�fy pol�t�cal courage and other soc�al emot�ons, along w�th the real cho�ces 
ava�lable �n part�cular soc�al s�tuat�ons.

Ramesh Gampat, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Dear J�m, 
At least �n the short-run, �t seems that our best strategy l�es �n the adopt�on of a ‘contextual�zed 
pol�t�cal economy approach’. I share th�s v�ew as �t does not un�versal�ze the defin�t�on not does 
�t dra�n �t of soc�al context (values, norms, trad�t�ons), nor l�m�t corrupt�on to the publ�c sector. 
The crux of the matter then becomes: how do we operat�onal�se such a defin�t�on?

One other �ssue: whatever defin�t�on �s adopted, we st�ll need to d�st�ngu�sh corrupt�on from 
cr�me? Are they the same th�ng? If not, how do they d�ffer (even when context �s factored �n)?

Mark, I am not argu�ng for an abandonment of the search for a defin�t�on but am aga�nst a 
defin�t�on that �s appl�cable to all countr�es at all t�mes. Th�s �s what I meant when I sa�d that we 
should focus on As�a to understand how As�ans themselves understand corrupt�on? Perhaps 
we may be �n for a surpr�se.
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3.1 Discussion Questions
Objectives of the discussion 
1) To understand the �mpact of corrupt�on on the del�very, access and qual�ty of soc�al serv�ces 
– part�cularly on the health and educat�on sectors – and �ts effects on poverty and human 
development. 
2) Obta�n �deas on �nnovat�ve and creat�ve solut�ons to m�t�gate the effect of corrupt�on on the 
poor and d�sadvantaged groups. 

Questions to guide the discussion 
Health 
o Does the central�sed structure of health care systems �n the reg�on read�ly lend �tself to 

rent-seek�ng behav�our? 
o What forms does corrupt�on take? 
o What aspect/part of the health system �s most vulnerable to corrupt�on? 
o What are the solut�ons? 
o How do you see the role of c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons (CSOs) �n address�ng access to health 

care and awareness-ra�s�ng? 

Educat�on 
o Why �s corrupt�on �n the educat�onal system so prevalent? 
o What forms does �t take and how does �t affect the poor? 
o Are moral values and eth�cs �mportant to teach �n schools as part of the solut�on? 
o What roles should decentral�sed author�t�es and CSOs play �n remov�ng barr�ers to 

educat�on and ra�s�ng awareness of benefits? 
o What other measures can a country take to reduce corrupt�on �n the educat�onal sector? 

3.2 Contributors 
Responses were rece�ved, w�th many thanks, from:
Fayyaz Baq�r, UNDP Pak�stan
Gu�telle Baghdad�-Sabet�, WHO
Hasna Cheema, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
Ramesh Gampat, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
Son�a Gomez, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
L� J�ng, UNDP Ch�na
Ch�tra Khat�, Armed Forces Med�cal Serv�ces of Ind�a (Ret.) Ind�a
Ph�l Matsheza, UNDP Bureau for Development Pol�cy

3. Health and Education
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Pact Cambod�a 
Farhan Sab�h, UNDP, Pak�stan
Nabeel Sal�e, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
Herman Semes, Transparency M�crones�a Inc.
Taryn V�an, Boston Un�vers�ty
Ru� Yang, Monash Un�vers�ty
D�eter Z�nnbauer, Transparency Internat�onal

3.3 Online Discussion 
Hasna Cheema, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Hasna Cheema writes on the ‘institutionalization of corruption’ in Pakistan where 
malpractices translate into high mortality and illiteracy and economic poverty rates. Highlighted is 
the problem of ‘ghost schools’ that siphon off too-scarce resources and create pockets of poverty 
and embezzlement at all levels of the system severely constrains education for all. Further plaguing 
poor communities is the prevalence of predators in areas of semi-urban and rural health services, 
involving fraudulently-qualified providers. In addition properly-qualified doctors in the public 
system often illegally moonlight in private practices. Under-the-counter payments are also common, 
sometimes just to get care.

The �ssue debated on the AP-HDNet, of the detr�mental �mpact of corrupt�on on health and 
educat�on, �s of cruc�al s�gn�ficance. Ind�rectly corrupt�on �s root cause beh�nd the fa�lure of 
publ�c serv�ces to local commun�t�es, �nclud�ng access to pr�mary educat�on and pr�mary health 
care. The creep�ng mal�ce of corrupt�on has played havoc w�th the del�very systems of bas�c 
necess�t�es and has further perpetuated poverty and �mpover�shment of the commun�t�es. 

In the case of Pak�stan �t �s �nterest�ng to explore the l�nk between corrupt�on and the poor 
del�very of educat�on and pr�mary health care serv�ces to local commun�t�es. Pak�stan’s first 
Educat�on Census exposes an ugly s�de of corrupt�on prevalent �n the educat�on sector 
(Government of Pak�stan 2005). The census revealed that of a total of 164,579 publ�c sector 
schools �n the country 12,737 educat�onal �nst�tut�on are ‘non-funct�onal’. Th�s �s a euphem�sm 
for ghost schools. Th�s �mpl�es that nearly 7.7 per cent of schools ex�st on paper only. What 
repercuss�ons do ghost schools have on the overall access to pr�mary educat�on? F�rstly 
s�nce nonex�stent schools are s�phon�ng off funds from the educat�on budget (to fill some 
unscrupulous people’s coffers) the funct�on�ng educat�on �nst�tut�ons are as a consequence 
depr�ved of funds they badly need. Secondly �t leads to the creat�on of pockets of poverty and 
�ll�teracy �n d�fferent reg�ons �n the country. 
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The cont�nu�ng ex�stence of ghost schools �s also �nd�cat�ve of the h�gher author�t�es’ �nab�l�ty 
or unw�ll�ngness to tackle th�s �ssue. The problem �s not a new one and has plagued Pak�stan’s 
educat�on system for a long t�me. The other d�mens�ons of corrupt�on underm�n�ng the 
educat�on sector �nclude unjust�fied absentee�sm by teachers and the mass�ve embezzlement 
of funds from the top to the bottom levels of h�erarchy. 

On another front, the pr�mary health care sector �s also not spared from the �ll effects of 
corrupt�on. Quacks or non qual�fied health care prov�ders who pass themselves as qual�fied 
and prov�de serv�ces that they are not qual�fied to prov�de for a pr�ce, dom�nate healthcare 
del�very �n sem�-urban and rural areas of Pak�stan. ‘Quack’ doctors thr�ve part�cularly �n those 
commun�t�es that are too poor to pay for the cost of proper health care serv�ces. Informal 
payment �n health sector �s another aspect that perpetuates corrupt�on. Informal payments are 
‘under the table’ payments to doctors, nurses and other med�cal staff for jump�ng the queue, 
rece�v�ng better or more care, obta�n�ng drugs, or just s�mply for any care at all. 

Another d�mens�on of the corrupt pract�ces prevalent �n health �s the �nhumane and mater�al�st�c 
behav�our by health care prov�ders. As per the law of the country, all publ�cly employed doctors 
are forb�dden from pract�s�ng pr�vately and many of them rece�ve non –pract�c�ng allowances 
as part of the�r non salary allowances. However, most of the publ�cly employed doctors are seen 
operat�ng lucrat�ve pr�vate sector cl�n�cs wh�le work�ng �n hosp�tals and often use the publ�c 
sector leverage to boost the�r pr�vate pract�ce. 

The consequences of these corrupt pract�ces are fa�rly severe, as underscored by a h�gh maternal 
mortal�ty rate (MMR) of 400 per 100,000 l�ve b�rths and �nfant mortal�ty rate of 73 per 1,000 
l�ve b�rths. Half or 50 per cent of the populat�on �s �ll�terate and 75 per cent of the populat�on 
st�ll earns less than $2 a day. Pak�stan �s pay�ng a h�gh pr�ce for the �nst�tut�onal�zat�on of 
corrupt�on. 

What are the poss�ble solut�ons ava�lable? To combat corrupt pract�ces �n serv�ce del�very 
�nclud�ng of educat�on and health, �t �s �mperat�ve to: str�ke a balance between demand and 
supply; strengthen mon�tor�ng mechan�sms through act�ve �nvolvement of local commun�t�es; 
hold leaders accountable; devolve author�ty and res�st the vert�cal �mplementat�on of soc�al 
programmes w�thout consultat�on w�th the local commun�t�es. 

Wh�le there �s no mag�c wand to totally el�m�nate corrupt�on from soc�ety, �t �s poss�ble to 
m�n�m�ze/reduce �ts devastat�ng �mpact on the l�ves of the poor sect�ons of soc�ety. In order 
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to make a mean�ngful d�fference to the l�ves of vulnerable and d�sadvantaged, �t �s essent�al 
for pol�cy makers to develop a zero tolerance for corrupt pract�ces �n del�very of educat�on and 
health care to commun�t�es wh�ch would also consol�date global efforts to combat poverty �n 
the world.

Sonia Gomez, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Sonia Gomez writes on the crisis in health services caused by mislabelling and 
other fake practices in the pharmaceutical trade. One survey in SE Asia provided clear evidence 
that more than a third of ‘artesunate’ anti-malarial drugs contained none of this active ingredient. 
According to estimates, Indonesia’s pharmaceutical market contains 25 per cent fake drugs; in India 
the estimate is 20 per cent of the market, and in the Philippines, nearly a third of drug outlets carry 
fake drugs. To combat this, legislative efforts have been introduced to make counterfeiting drugs a 
crime against human security.

Pharmacorruption: Counterfeit drugs in Asia 
The counterfe�t drug trade �s of part�cular concern �n As�a and the Pac�fic not only because of the 
volume of drugs produced �n the reg�on, but more due to the h�gh levels of corrupt�on prevalent 
at many stages of the pharmaceut�cal supply cha�n. Corrupt�on and therefore comprom�se of 
drugs occurs from the po�nt of manufacture- where act�ve pharmaceut�cal �ngred�ents are 
s�phoned off and sold, wh�le subst�tutes (somet�mes tox�c substances) or �nsuffic�ent amounts 
of act�ve �ngred�ents are used �n the�r place- to regulat�on, where regulatory bod�es are br�bed 
to approve new drugs w�thout meet�ng standards and finally to the po�nt of sale, where drugs 
can be repackaged, or adulterated. 

Adulterated ant�-malar�al drugs are just one example of the results of the $75 b�ll�on fake drug 
trade. A recent survey �n Southeast As�a showed that among 104 tablets presented as the ant�-
malar�al drug artesunate, 38 per cent d�d not conta�n any of the act�ve �ngred�ents. Internat�onal 
health offic�als are concerned that fake ant�b�ot�cs and ant�-retrov�ral drugs w�ll soon be leak�ng 
�nto the market (for more �nformat�on see the Centre for D�sease Control and Prevent�on n.d). 
Defined by the World Health Organ�zat�on, a counterfe�t drug �s ”a med�c�ne, wh�ch has been 
del�berately and fraudulently m�slabelled w�th respect to �dent�ty and or source.” Counterfe�t�ng 
can apply to both branded and gener�c products and counterfe�t products may �nclude products 
w�th the correct �ngred�ents or w�th the wrong �ngred�ents; w�thout act�ve �ngred�ents; w�th 
�nsuffic�ent act�ve �ngred�ents or w�th fake packag�ng. 

Substandard drugs can have ser�ous �mpact on publ�c health. They jeopard�ze treatment, 
mak�ng s�ck people more unwell and �n some extreme cases, even result �n death. Watered 
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down vacc�nes leave ch�ldren more vulnerable to deadly d�seases, and open the door to 
ep�dem�cs. In Cambod�a �n 1999, counterfe�t ant�-malar�al drugs were respons�ble for the 
deaths of at least 30 people. In 2006, 11 people d�ed �n Ch�na after be�ng �njected w�th drugs 
conta�n�ng tox�c �ngred�ents. In the case of ant�-malar�al drugs, �nsuffic�ent quant�t�es of act�ve 
�ngred�ents, bes�des fa�l�ng to heal unsuspect�ng pat�ents, can also cause drug res�stance �n 
malar�a paras�tes. 

Counterfe�t drugs also take a heavy toll on the pharmaceut�cal �ndustry �n terms of cost. The 
extent of the problem �n As�a �s troubl�ng. In Indones�a, the Internat�onal Pharmaceut�cal 
Manufacturers Group (IPMG) est�mates that counterfe�t drugs make up 25 per cent of Indones�a’s 
$25 b�ll�on pharmaceut�cal market. In Ind�a, est�mates show that about one �n five str�ps of 
med�c�ne sold �s fake, and that counterfe�t drugs have grown from 10 per cent to 20 per cent of 
the total market, and �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, 30 per cent of drug outlets carry fake drugs. 

Ch�na, one of the reg�on’s largest pharmaceut�cals producers, recently made sweep�ng reforms 
follow�ng �nvest�gat�ons of corrupt�on �n the nat�on’s regulatory body, the State Food and Drug 
Adm�n�strat�on (SFDA). The former SFDA d�rector was tr�ed and sentenced to death for tak�ng 
over $850,000 �n br�bes �n the form of cash and g�fts for approv�ng hundreds of drugs and med�cal 
dev�ces, some of wh�ch proved to be fake. The SFDA has addressed concerns over h�gh levels 
of corrupt�on, w�th reforms. Drug safety �nspect�ons across the country have been stepped up, 
and SFDA offic�als have been ordered to d�vest themselves of the 3.5 m�ll�on shares they held 
�n pharmaceut�cal compan�es. SFDA’s ant�-corrupt�on campa�gn also �ntroduced e�ght rules, 
�ntended to prevent �ts offic�als from engag�ng �n corrupt act�v�t�es [Concern about the r�s�ng 
counterfe�t drug trade �s so great that the World Health Organ�zat�on last year establ�shed IMPACT 
(Internat�onal Med�cal Products Ant�-counterfe�t�ng Taskforce) to combat corrupt�on and cr�me 
�n the global pharmaceut�cal market. For more �nformat�on see World Health Organ�sat�on. n.d]. 
One of IMPACT’s key object�ves �s to encourage countr�es to recogn�ze counterfe�t�ng drugs as a 
cr�me aga�nst human secur�ty, and to �ntroduce leg�slat�on that deals spec�fically w�th the �ssue. 
W�th r�s�ng concern about an �ncreas�ngly soph�st�cated counterfe�t drug trade, governments 
are under pressure to take the �ssue ser�ously and �ntroduce more str�ngent accountab�l�ty 
mechan�sms �n the manufacture, regulat�on and d�str�but�on of drugs, and to educate health 
profess�onals and the publ�c on the �ssue. Corrupt�on �n the pharmaceut�cal �ndustry, unless 
checked, w�ll cont�nue to cost l�ves. 

I look forward to read�ng members’ v�ews on th�s �ssue! 
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Nabeel Salie, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Nabeel Salie emphasises that funding constraints contribute towards 
undermining the delivery of social services in Sri Lanka, making corrupt practices systemic. When 
salaries are intolerably low it creates a major tension in personal decision-making and enhances 
private interest over public good. 

The del�very of soc�al serv�ces �s clearly underm�ned by corrupt�on. Th�s be�ng establ�shed, 
the more pert�nent quest�on would be to address as to why th�s s�tuat�on preva�ls. In terms of 
educat�on and health serv�ce del�very, fund�ng constra�nts have played a s�gn�ficant role �n the 
deter�orat�on of these systems result�ng �n corrupt pract�ces becom�ng system�c, where br�b�ng 
a school pr�nc�pal to ga�n adm�ss�on to a school or pay�ng a nurse to jump a queue to see a 
doctor, have become common pract�ce. What �s �mportant to note �s that there need not be a 
queue �f there were more doctors and there would be no reason to br�be the nurse �f she was 
adequately compensated for her work.
 
For example, �n the Sr� Lankan jud�c�ary, the pervas�ve effects of corrupt�on have been clearly 
documented �n a recent macro study that underscores the �ssue of poor remunerat�on of 
employees. Th�s leaves much room for br�be tak�ng g�ven the h�gh cost of l�v�ng and that salar�es 
cannot susta�n a decent l�v�ng standard. It must be noted that I am not try�ng to just�fy br�be tak�ng 
but just h�ghl�ght�ng what seems to be the most obv�ous reason as to why �t �s tak�ng place. 

Th�s �s clearly ev�dent �n a study conducted by the Marga Inst�tute wh�ch shows that br�be-
tak�ng �s part�cularly rampant (32.3 per cent) at the lower levels (court clerks). At th�s level one 
could argue that �t �s purely pecun�ary corrupt�on. However, �f a judge or lawyer takes a br�be 
and h�s judgment �s go�ng to be altered as a result, I class�fy th�s as �ntellectual corrupt�on where 
desp�te know�ng the law he/she yet tw�sts �t for personal ga�n.
 
Redress�ng the �mbalances caused by corrupt�on can only be ach�eved w�th a more aware c�v�l 
soc�ety wh�ch feels the compuls�on to become �nclus�ve �n the reform process rather than take 
an apathet�c approach as a result of be�ng left �n the dark about �ts r�ghts. Unless th�s takes 
place, governments w�ll cont�nue to be unaccountable to those they serve and those they serve 
w�ll rema�n unaware of the�r dues. 

Thus budgetary pr�or�t�es for example w�ll cont�nue to be on defence spend�ng or the 
�mportat�on of luxury veh�cles for parl�amentar�ans rather than on much needed med�c�nes 
or text books. More �mportantly �nact�on w�ll result �n complete system�zat�on of corrupt�on 
reach�ng a po�nt of no return. 
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Pact Cambodia wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Pact Cambodia provides a comprehensive explanation of how corruption 
affects education in Cambodia. The biggest problem is in urban schools, which attests to the 
importance of increasing teacher salaries. Pact calls for the active involvement of communities in 
school management as part of an envisaged decentralization change in which CSOs, together with 
independent teacher unions could play a crucial role in monitoring and evaluation. 

Corrupt�on �n educat�on �n Cambod�a �s prevalent ma�nly �n urban schools. In rural areas, 
corrupt�on occurs ch�efly �n secondary schools. The prevalence �s attr�buted to several factors: 
1) Low salar�es for school teachers when compared to those work�ng �n the pr�vate sector. 
Average salar�es for Cambod�an teachers have decl�ned �n absolute terms and value from $100 
�n 1970 to $40 �n 2007. 
2) The publ�c spend�ng �n educat�on �s only 2.5 per cent of the GNP, far below the 5 per cent 
adopted by other countr�es. 
3) Low and slow spend�ng of the approved budget.

Corrupt�on appears �n several forms such as: 
o Sell�ng of publ�c land, schools and sport fac�l�t�es.
o K�ckbacks for procurements and construct�on, espec�ally at the central level.
o Adjustment of exam�nat�on results at secondary level and d�ploma m�ll at tert�ary level for 

some pr�vate un�vers�t�es.
o Deployment of teachers.
o Collect�on of da�ly or monthly fees from ch�ldren.
o Pr�nt�ng and d�str�but�on of books and learn�ng mater�als, and 
o Delayed payment for teachers. 

Th�s corrupt�on has an �mpact on low school complet�on rates at the pr�mary level (42 per cent) 
and a low enrolment rate at the secondary level (34 per cent net enrolment). It creates a culture 
of graft and corrupt�on �n the ent�re soc�ety.

It �s useful, but not adequate, to �mpart moral and value educat�on to ch�ldren, teachers and 
pr�nc�pals. What �s requ�red are changes �n the salary structure and act�ve �nvolvement of 
commun�t�es �n school management. At the same t�me, good role models from the Pr�me 
M�n�ster to school pr�nc�pals are needed. 

The decentral�zed author�t�es and CSOs can play a very �mportant role �n remov�ng barr�ers. 
All budgets should be decentral�zed to schools and commun�t�es. Bottom-up control �s always 
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better than top-down control. School boards should be establ�shed by commun�t�es and be 
free from pol�t�cal part�es.

Other recommended measures are: 
1) Adjust the salary scale to the pre-war level by �ncreas�ng educat�on spend�ng from 2.5 per 

cent to 5 per cent of the GNP.
2) For secondary level educat�on, formal tu�t�on fees should be legal�zed to ensure �ts 

transparency.
3) Tra�n�ng of 8000 school pr�nc�pals on school and resource management.
4) Empowerment of commun�t�es �n runn�ng the schools.
5) Support �ndependent teacher un�ons or assoc�at�ons and CSOs to mon�tor the educat�on 

sector.
6) Passage and enforcement of the ant�-corrupt�on law. 

Donors must play a more act�ve role �n th�s regard by channell�ng funds to the commun�t�es 
and schools, rather than concentrat�ng �t w�th the central m�n�str�es. The donors must not 
support corrupt�on, d�rectly or �nd�rectly. Donors should be held accountable too �f the�r funds 
are m�sused by the�r cl�ent author�t�es.

Ramesh Gampat, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Ramesh Gampat questions the explanation of corruption. He explores the 
beginnings of the hypothesis that corruption is traced to shortages (under-spending, under-
valorisation of human resources) in the supply of education and health. He further questions 
whether this linkage (higher levels of spending and lower levels of corruption) is compounded when 
there exist too much red-tape together with high levels of illiteracy, and, seemingly, when inequality 
predominates. Ramesh tests the proposition with empirical evidence: countries with low levels of 
corruption have relatively high levels of investment in health and education. Medical investigators 
in NE China have found that where demand outstrips supply of blood-boosting drugs this has led 
to the production of fakes. Ramesh’s work challenges neoclassical economics: it operationalises 
corruption in sites of workplace relations (productivity) rather than further upstream in market 
interactions. This is evident in how it allows for the complexity of nature and of human inventiveness 
to ‘fill spaces’ that corruption opens up. For example, if teachers’ pay is too low and under-valorised, 
then non-rational behaviour (often found in corruption), can be predicted. Ultimately, Ramesh’s 
work suggests that a sectoral approach could work in curbing corruption – as against the notion 
that only a national approach adequately captures complexities of human behaviour that underpin 
corruption. 
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Some people bel�eve that the focus (that �s, look�ng for ways to control corrupt�on) on sectoral 
corrupt�on �s somewhat m�splaced, because �t �s d�fficult to unamb�guously define a sector �n a 
complex modern economy pr�mar�ly because there are always sp�ll over effects from one sector 
on another. Further, to the extent that moral and eth�cal values exert an �mpact on corrupt�on, 
a nat�onal, rather than a part�al, sectoral, approach �s l�kely to be more effect�ve. 

Wh�le th�s �s an �nterest�ng �ssue, my ma�n purpose here �s to explore emp�r�cally the 
relat�onsh�p between the level of sectoral spend�ng - �n the present case, health and educat�on 
- and corrupt�on. Th�s �s a tentat�ve, exploratory effort as corrupt�on �s a complex and h�ghly 
contextual�zed phenomenon and a mean�ngful study of �t cannot be reduced to a two-
d�mens�onal analys�s. 

W�th the above understand�ng, �t seems plaus�ble that corrupt�on w�ll tend to thr�ve �n a s�tuat�on 
where the supply of health and educat�onal serv�ces �s severely constra�ned by shortages. We 
explore th�s hypothes�s us�ng data from World Bank’s World Development Ind�cators database 
and Transparency Internat�onal’s (TI) Corrupt�on Percept�ons Index (CPI). Note that the figures 
show the rec�procal of the CPI, wh�ch makes CPI read�ngs more �ntu�t�ve: lower values mean 
lower levels of corrupt�on; h�gh values �mply h�gher levels of corrupt�on. The data on publ�c 
spend�ng on health and educat�on are g�ven as a share of gross domest�c product (GDP). 

The dataset covers 117 developed and develop�ng countr�es, �nclud�ng 21 from the As�a-Pac�fic 
reg�on. The results are d�splayed �n figures 1 and 2. Both figures are scatter plots but I have 
dropped a trend l�ne - �n effect, a regress�on l�ne - that plots the relat�onsh�p between the CPI 
and government spend�ng on health (figure 1) and CPI and government spend�ng on educat�on 
(figure 2). 

Accord�ng to the data, there �s an �nverse relat�onsh�p between publ�c spend�ng on health and 
corrupt�on. H�gher levels of spend�ng on health are assoc�ated w�th lower levels of corrupt�on. 
The same relat�onsh�p although present between spend�ng on educat�on and corrupt�on, �s 
weaker. How does one expla�n th�s relat�onsh�p? 

Our research to date (val�dated by the three stakeholders consultat�ons �n the Pac�fic, East 
As�a and South As�a) suggests that shortages of these two publ�c goods boosts corrupt�on, 
espec�ally when �t �s coupled w�th red tape and a h�gh rate of �ll�teracy and perhaps h�gh levels 
of �nequal�ty as measured by the G�n� coeffic�ent. 
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Source: Transparency Internat�onal 2006a; World Bank. 2007.

Source: Transparency Internat�onal 2006a; World Bank. 2007.

Figure 1. Corruption and Spending on Health

Figure 2. Corruption and Spending on Education
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In the case of health, th�s s�tuat�on creates, among other th�ngs, ‘corrupt space’ for fake 
pharmaceut�cals. Recently, for example, med�cal �nvest�gators have found batches of a fake 
blood- boost�ng, human album�n, drug �n north eastern Ch�na. Human serum album�n, made 
from human blood plasma, �s used to treat shock due to blood loss, burns and low prote�n 
levels due to surgery or l�ver fa�lure. It �s bel�eved that h�gh demand for the drugs led to the 
product�on of fakes. Accord�ng to the WHO, 38 per cent of 104 ant�-malar�al drugs ava�lable 
�n pharmac�es �n South East As�a do not conta�n any act�ve �ngred�ents. And accord�ng to a TI 
2006 Global Corrupt�on Report, for every 10 percent �ncrease �n corrupt�on, �mmun�zat�on rates 
drop as much as 20 percent; wa�t�ng t�me �n publ�c cl�n�cs �ncreases as much as 30 per cent and 
ch�ldren are one-fourth as l�kely to complete the�r courses of vacc�nat�on. 

Other causes of corrupt�on �n the health sector �nclude the need to pay a br�be for adm�ss�on 
to hosp�tals, d�agnost�c serv�ces and surg�cal procedures. In all of these cases, the underly�ng 
cause can be traced to shortages, wh�ch frequently led to flour�sh�ng pr�vate pract�ces and sub-
standard qual�ty of serv�ces. 

There are many causes of corrupt�on �n the educat�on sector, some of wh�ch have been d�scussed 
on the Network. These �nclude shortages of classrooms and thus br�bes for adm�ss�on; the 
emerg�ng concept of ‘pay for performance’ where schools blackma�l parents �nto pay�ng a br�be 
for the promot�on of the�r ch�ldren; forced br�bes for the �ssuance of cert�ficates and a certa�n 
percentage deduct�on (by schools) for scholarsh�ps awarded by var�ous government bod�es 
and ph�lanthrop�c organ�zat�ons. 

Accord�ng to the data, a h�gher share of publ�c spend�ng on health and educat�on would decrease 
shortages and perhaps red tape as well. Indeed, the data shows that countr�es wh�ch have low 
levels of corrupt�on also �nvest relat�vely h�gh shares of the�r GDP �n health and educat�on. If 
th�s �s �n fact true, then a sectoral approach to curb�ng corrupt�on w�ll apparently work, cast�ng 
doubt on the �ssues ra�sed �n the open�ng paragraph. Or could �t work more effect�vely �f a 
nat�onal (or a more hol�st�c) approach were to be taken to curb corrupt�on? 

Your v�ews would be much apprec�ated. 

Fayyaz Baqir, UNDP Pakistan, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Fayyaz Baqir writes about early gains achieved by a Pakistan community-based 
anti-corruption initiative in education. The program gives the custody of schools to communities in 
remote areas. This has resulted in greater awareness of education for all, and towards this end, the 
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removal of officials implicated in school fraud. ‘Even communities notorious for corruption’ have 
since ceased this practice. 

I would l�ke to c�te the case of Leadersh�p for Env�ronment and Development (LEAD) Pak�stan 
on deal�ng w�th corrupt�on �n educat�on. LEAD Pak�stan �s a prem�er and an �nternat�onally 
recogn�sed non-profit organ�zat�on, work�ng to create and susta�n a global network of 
leaders comm�tted to promote change towards patterns of econom�c development that are 
env�ronmentally susta�nable and soc�ally equ�table. It �s a v�brant global network, w�th 13 
country and reg�onal programmes �n As�a, Afr�ca, Europe, North and South Amer�ca. 

It started funct�on�ng �n Pak�stan �n 1995 and over the years has evolved �nto a dynam�c and 
one of the lead�ng capac�ty bu�ld�ng organ�zat�ons �n the country, hav�ng access to a body of 
LEAD Fellows w�th�n Pak�stan as well as �nternat�onally. Set up w�th financ�al support from the 
Rockefeller Foundat�on, �t �s LEAD Internat�onal’s largest country programme, wh�ch has an 
annual budget of Rs. 140 m�ll�on. LEAD Pak�stan carr�es out a range of act�v�t�es, and forges 
partnersh�ps w�th organ�zat�ons hav�ng s�m�lar mandates of strengthen�ng the susta�nable 
development processes and mechan�sms.

LEAD �n�t�ated �ts project ent�tled Democrat�zed Educat�on Management and Ownersh�p 
(DEMO), �n September 2004 and th�s was completed �n Apr�l 2007. The project was sponsored 
by USAID under �ts Educat�on Sectors Reforms Ass�stance programme and Publ�c Commun�ty 
Partnersh�p component and was LEAD Pak�stan’s first major field based project �n the educat�on 
sector. LEAD Pak�stan �mplemented DEMO �n two d�str�cts of S�ndh, Kha�rpur and Sukkur. 
 
The project planned to unleash a democrat�zat�on process, by enhanc�ng commun�ty ownersh�p 
of the school �mprovement and management systems �n approx�mately 3,000 government 
pr�mary schools �n Sukkhur and Kha�rpur. Th�s was done by strengthen�ng c�v�c �nst�tut�ons 
such as the School Management Comm�ttees (SMC) through tra�n�ng. S�multaneously, the 
project mob�l�zed the commun�ty to part�c�pate �n SMC related act�v�t�es. 

The demands of the commun�ty were art�culated through School Improvement Plans wh�ch 
were real�zed w�th the prov�s�on of grants worth $2,100 for each school. Thus commun�ty 
part�c�pat�on was ensured wh�le develop�ng School Improvement Plans (SIP) through the 
democrat�c forum of v�llage assembl�es, a forum wh�ch was used as a platform throughout the 
project to sol�c�t the commun�ty’s op�n�on on every dec�s�on regard�ng the�r school. Based on the 
school �mprovement plan, that was rev�ewed and approved by the Project Support Un�t; each 
school was g�ven grant of $2,100 (Rs. 126,000). A total of 2,357 schools d�rectly benefited from 
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th�s project. Four thousand grants were d�sbursed, amount�ng to approx�mately $4.01 m�ll�on 
(Rs. 240,673,382). All these 4,000 grants were completely adm�n�stered by the commun�t�es. 

DEMO enhanced the tr�part�te relat�onsh�p between schools, commun�t�es and government 
structures. A soc�al mob�l�zat�on strategy was des�gned, keep�ng �n v�ew the major players: the 
pol�t�cal government, the d�str�ct adm�n�strat�on, educat�on department employees and the 
commun�t�es. The commun�t�es, once �nvolved �n the dec�s�on mak�ng process of the school 
through v�llage assembl�es real�zed the�r respons�b�l�ty. Henceforth the commun�ty contr�buted 
by donat�ng plots or other mater�al, and volunteer�ng labour for construct�on work. The DEMO 
team reached the remotest of the areas. These remote and need�er commun�t�es were more 
respons�ve and w�ll�ng to undergo change. They were also more respons�ble �n complet�on of 
tasks. The commun�t�es were not conservat�ve �n terms of rel�g�on. No commun�ty refused to 
accept USAID Funds. They were not aga�nst the educat�on of g�rls. They wanted to educate the�r 
daughters and needed female teachers or separate g�rls’ schools. Effect�ve mob�l�zat�on helped 
�n overcom�ng these barr�ers as well. As a result they became prepared for school�ng the�r g�rls 
�n boys’ schools where even the teacher d�d not belong to the�r commun�ty.

The commun�ty took measures to ensure the proper use of funds. They removed cha�rpersons, 
teachers, educat�on superv�sors who were �mpl�cated �n the m�sappropr�at�on of school funds 
and educat�on.

Even commun�t�es notor�ous for corrupt�on never embezzled a cent from the grants g�ven to 
them s�nce they were aware that they would be quest�oned on the use of the money and had 
to present the accounts �n the v�llage gather�ng.

Cash grants worked as the catalyst for SMCs pract�cal tra�n�ng �n core and funct�onal capac�t�es 
and prov�ded SMCs an opportun�ty to pract�cally demonstrate the�r ach�eved capab�l�t�es and 
bu�ld the�r confidence. Ident�ficat�on, plann�ng and �mplementat�on of school �mprovement 
�n�t�at�ves helped SMCs/commun�t�es �n explor�ng and acknowledg�ng the�r potent�als and 
product�ve capac�t�es. 

As SMCs real�zed the�r roles and respons�b�l�t�es, most of the dormant SMCs became more act�ve 
and took measures for reopen�ng closed schools (to h�ghl�ght such cases 35 field stor�es have 
been developed). The real change among the people could be w�tnessed �n the str�kes they 
organ�sed for teachers �n the closed schools. School management by law �s now d�rectly �n the 
hands of the commun�ty rather than the educat�on department. Th�s reduced the al�enat�on 
aspect that the commun�ty used to feel regard�ng the�r school before.

Health and Educat�on
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However there st�ll ex�sts a m�ss�ng l�nk between the commun�ty and school �n many places 
where the commun�ty �s not mob�l�zed and at t�mes unaware of the�r role as custod�ans of the�r 
local school. The SMCs are st�ll at the�r �nfancy stage and there �s room for �mprovement. 

For example the select�on of SMC members st�ll takes place by the educat�on department 
request�ng the head teacher to nom�nate names. Hence the persons close to the teacher 
become members. SMC select�on needs to take place �n a publ�c forum �n front of the ent�re 
commun�ty. 

Li Jing, UNDP China, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Li Jing provides a comprehensive description of anti-corruption initiatives in the 
health sector in China following the ‘despatch’ of the former Commissioner of China’s State Food 
and Drug Administration. 

W�th exposure and despatch of the case Zheng X�aoyu, former Comm�ss�oner of Ch�na’s State 
Food and Drug Adm�n�strat�on (SFDA), corrupt�on �n the publ�c health sector �n Ch�na has 
captured a lot of global attent�on. Here I would l�ke to share some of my v�ews and comments 
focus�ng on the causes of corrupt�on �n th�s sector and hope �t helps prov�de a reference to 
s�m�lar cases �n other countr�es �n th�s reg�on. 

How corruption occurred in the public health sector 
Ch�na launched a publ�c health reform programme around the m�d 1980’s of the last century. 
One pr�nc�pal feature of the reform programme was the market or�entat�on of publ�c health 
�nfrastructure and fac�l�t�es (ma�nly hosp�tals at all levels) and the decrease �n or even w�thdrawal 
of government med�cal allowances that covered the major�ty of urban populat�on. Th�s reform 
resulted �n h�ghly �ncreased med�cal pr�ces for both hosp�tal care and med�c�nes. In m�d-2006, a 
report from a government th�nk tank acknowledged that th�s reform had not been successful. 
In fact, s�nce then the government has launched another round of publ�c health reforms that 
a�m to �ncrease coverage of health �nsurance of the general populat�on, �nclud�ng both rural 
and urban res�dents. 

Another aspect of th�s �ssue �s the excess�ve power w�elded by the SFDA �n approv�ng and 
reg�ster�ng new med�c�nes. As the first comm�ss�oner of SFDA, Zheng promoted two reforms: 
1) retr�ev�ng the power of approval and reg�strat�on of new med�c�ne, and central�z�ng th�s 
power at the SFDA level, 2) enforced cert�ficat�on of GMP (Good Manufactur�ng Pract�ce) of 
pharmaceut�cal compan�es. Both these �n�t�at�ves were cons�dered to be pos�t�ve reforms that 
would help to regulate the pharmaceut�cal produc�ng and market�ng processes. However, 
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the key problem was that approval had been central�zed at the SFDA level and monopol�zed 
by a few key offic�als who were all assoc�ated w�th Zheng, w�thout a suffic�ent check�ng and 
balanc�ng mechan�sm. On the other hand, the market economy �n Ch�na allows pharmaceut�cal 
compan�es to set pr�ces of new med�c�nes produced by these compan�es. 

Therefore, these two mechan�sms comb�ned created a large space or loopholes for rent-seek�ng 
pract�ces. Through br�bery and speed money to Zheng and h�s assoc�ates, some pharmaceut�cal 
compan�es could exped�te the SFDA approval process of so-called new med�c�nes (most of 
wh�ch were actually counterfe�ts of other med�c�nes - local or abroad) at the h�gh pr�ces they 
suggested. 

Corrupt�on also takes place at hosp�tals w�th doctors. Med�c�ne dealers h�red by pharmaceut�cal 
compan�es would br�be the doctors through comm�ss�ons, so that they would prescr�be and 
recommend overpr�ced med�c�nes of these compan�es to the pat�ents. In th�s way, doctors 
share part of the tw�sted profits from med�c�nes but the pat�ents w�ll have to bear much h�gher 
pr�ces of such med�c�nes. Th�s aga�n �ncreases the burden of med�cal costs on the pat�ents, who 
are poorly covered by publ�c health �nsurance schemes. 

In other words, a poorly regulated market for pharmaceut�cals plus a central�zed but unchecked 
adm�n�strat�ve approval author�ty has generated huge space for rent seek�ng and thus 
corrupt�on. 

The government response 
The government has defined corrupt�on �nvolv�ng the pr�vate sector as commerc�al br�bery and 
has therefore launched a campa�gn Combat�ng Commerc�al Br�bery s�nce 2005 as a response. 
The ma�n measures �nclude: enforc�ng self-exam�nat�on, self-correct�ons, �nvest�gat�ng and 
pun�sh�ng commerc�al br�bery cases. In June 2006, Ch�na’s leg�slature adopted the s�xth 
Amendment to Cr�m�nal Law (rev�s�on on Art�cle 163) and expanded the appl�cable scope of 
offenders from the staff of the pr�vate sector to publ�c serv�ce del�very un�ts such as schools and 
hosp�tals, st�pulat�ng that staff members of these un�ts w�ll face cr�m�nal penalty �f they seek 
br�bes or rece�ve k�ckbacks or comm�ss�ons.
 
Key areas of th�s campa�gn �nclude �nfrastructure construct�on, state-owned land property 
transfer, pharmaceut�cal purchase and government procurement. Stat�st�cs show that from 
August 2005 to June 2006, a total number of 6,972 commerc�al br�bery cases were �nvest�gated, 
�nvolv�ng $245.375 m�ll�on. 
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More spec�fically �n Zheng’s case, the government has launched large-scale �nvest�gat�on 
among SFDA staff who suspected of hav�ng been �nvolved �n th�s case. Fly�ng �nspect�ons and 
res�dent �nspector mechan�sms are be�ng conducted on suspected pharmaceut�cal compan�es. 
It has been announced by the SFDA spokesman that all approved med�c�nes l�censes w�ll have 
to be re-�ssued. It �s also sa�d that all GMP cert�ficates w�ll need to be re-�ssued subject to a new 
round of cert�ficat�on process. 

To handle the s�tuat�on �n hosp�tals, the M�n�stry of Publ�c Health has called for separat�on of 
prescr�pt�on-wr�t�ng from med�c�ne purchas�ng, so that hosp�tals and doctors do not benefit 
d�rectly from sell�ng of med�c�nes thereby effect�vely cutt�ng off doctors’ mot�vat�on for 
comm�ss�on-tak�ng. However, s�nce the process �nvolves several stakeholders, �t �s st�ll fa�rly 
d�fficult to �mplement such suggest�ons on a large scale w�th the except�on of a few cases of 
local p�lot�ng. 

Response from the public 
At the end of May 2007, Zheng was sentenced to a death penalty by the Court. It �s true that th�s 
sentence �s more severe than some of the prev�ous cases �nvolv�ng offic�als of s�m�lar or h�gher 
level. Add�t�onally �t �s fa�rly ev�dent that the process�ng of th�s case was more exped�t�ous 
than many prev�ous cases. From a legal perspect�ve, as a country that bas�cally appl�es the c�v�l 
law system, �t �s d�fficult to pred�ct whether th�s sentence w�ll set precedence for future cases. 
However, a clear message from the prosecut�on of Zheng’s case �s that the central government 
�ntends to strengthen cr�m�nal penalty measures on corrupt�on cases �nvolv�ng h�gh level 
offic�als, part�cularly �n the areas that affect the da�ly l�ves of the populat�on - �n th�s case publ�c 
health. Although the general response to th�s sentence from the publ�c through the med�a 
and �nternet �s pos�t�ve and welcom�ng, people are st�ll concerned about lack of long-term 
mechan�sm to control corrupt�on �n such areas. Some scholars also po�nted out that the law, 
�nstead of the �ntent�on of the government, �s and should be the only reason for th�s sentence. 

Existing problems and UNDP China interventions 
As �nd�cated above, many of the government measures to fight corrupt�on are st�ll �nherently 
on an ad hoc bas�s. Long-term and �nst�tut�onal approaches have to be developed to address 
corrupt�on �ssues �n a susta�nable way that �s w�th�n a legal framework. UNDP Ch�na’s new 
cooperat�on w�th Ch�na’s M�n�stry of Superv�s�on w�ll try to explore �nnovat�ve ways for ant�-
corrupt�on and government �ntegr�ty, through �ncreas�ng the government’s transparency 
mechan�sms through e-government systems, strengthen�ng leg�slat�on on ant�-corrupt�on, 
establ�sh�ng and enhanc�ng government accountab�l�ty systems and promot�ng publ�c 
part�c�pat�on. 
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Dr. Chitra Khati, Armed Forces Medical Services of India (Ret.), India, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Dr. Khati laments the lack of anti-corruption measures in India’s public health 
service. Much greater systemic vigilance is urgently required to support the clinicians’ due diligence. 
Otherwise it remains impossible to differentiate between a malarial death from disease burden 
as opposed to a delay in initiation of treatment, drug resistance, poor drug quality, or poor 
compliance. 

I am a new member w�th almost 25 years �n Ind�an Government serv�ce and firsthand exper�ence 
of both the good and the bad. Corrupt�on �n health care defies defin�t�on pr�mar�ly because 
there �s v�rtually no v�g�lance. Cl�n�c�ans are bogged down by the sheer volume of day to day 
work and are also held respons�ble for v�g�lance. Many pat�ents get better, some get worse 
and when cluster�ng of ‘cases gone wrong’ occurs, alarm bells r�ng. When a concerned young 
cl�n�c�an tr�es to make a report after some such event, he �s g�ven a set of forms that are d�fficult 
to fill or even adv�sed to procure these forms from the h�gher offic�als. Records of object�v�ty/
proof are asked for. W�thout those no act�on �s taken on the report and at t�mes the cl�n�c�an �s 
taken to task for false allegat�ons/ wast�ng organ�zat�onal t�me! Over t�me there �s bound to be 
a d�lut�on of �nd�v�dual and collect�ve �nd�gnat�on. 

For example - how can you d�fferent�ate a malar�al death from d�sease burden/delay �n 
�n�t�at�on of treatment/drug res�stance/poor drug qual�ty/poor compl�ance, where even the 
s�mple ant�gen detect�on tests are not freely ava�lable? Measurements of drug levels, organ�sm 
culture/sens�t�v�ty test�ng/storage and transport fac�l�t�es of serum for retrospect�ve analys�s 
at reference labs etc are a far cry! In s�mpler s�tuat�ons (such as contam�nated IV Flu�ds or 
Per�toneal D�alys�s Flu�d) �t �s �mposs�ble for an overburdened cl�n�c�an to collect data on cases 
�n the prev�ous 3 months to make a report! Culture samples from all cases (blood, flu�d, ports, 
tub�ng, pat�ents’ and health care profess�onal’s sk�n surface etc.) need to be analyzed! Record 
ma�ntenance �s sub-opt�mal and there �s almost no cler�cal or ded�cated office staff, and at all 
t�mes the next 10 to 20 pat�ents are always wa�t�ng w�th ser�ous problems to be addressed. All 
these factors make mon�tor�ng an �mposs�ble task. 

F�nally there �s a cry�ng need for effect�ve and adequate empowered v�g�lance and follow up to 
�dent�fy real problems and take effect�ve act�on. 

Farhan Sabih, UNDP Pakistan, wrote: 
Facilitator’s note: Farhan Sabih recommends several documents including a social audit on the 
governance and delivery of public services in Pakistan which highlights the payment of unofficial 
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prices for ‘free’ health services. This report also records changes to public service delivery with the 
introduction of devolution to the local government system in Pakistan.

I would refer to two excellent publ�cat�ons from U4 Ant� Corrupt�on Resource Centre on: 1) 
corrupt�on �n the educat�on sector; and 2) corrupt�on �n health sector (see U4 Ant�-Corrupt�on 
Resource Centre 2006a; 2006b). These two publ�cat�ons conta�n excellent �nformat�on on the 
nature and extent of corrupt�on �n these sectors as well as documentat�on of pract�cal good 
pract�ces on what has been done to address the corrupt�on �ssues �n several countr�es. 

The soc�al aud�t of governance and del�very of publ�c serv�ces: Pak�stan 2004/05 prov�des an 
ev�dence of c�t�zens’ sat�sfact�on w�th publ�c serv�ces �nclud�ng health and educat�on. There 
are some �nterest�ng facts on how corrupt�on man�fests �tself �n terms of low sat�sfact�on w�th 
and use of health serv�ces. There �s also ev�dence of unoffic�al ‘pr�ces’ be�ng pa�d to ava�l the 
supposedly free health serv�ces. The report also prov�des a compar�son of how the del�very of 
publ�c serv�ces has changed w�th the �ntroduct�on of the devolved local government system �n 
Pak�stan (see http://www.dtce.org.pk/DTCE/�ndex.htm).
 
Herman Semes, Transparency Micronesia Inc., wrote: 
Facilitator’s note: Herman Semes describes the complex challenges to health and education services 
that characterize the Federated States of Micronesia. “In addition to serving as a clearinghouse for 
imported drugs, health services are provided on a discriminatory basis depending on who is being 
treated.” Education ‘aid’ is misused in various ways that include ‘ghost’ school buildings, ‘time theft’ 
and faking of reports; and it points up a culture ‘where corruption starts at the top’. To transform 
this, Herman suggests, people need to start separating the parts of social identity belonging to the 
practice of political, ethnic and faith beliefs.

The lack of �nst�tut�onal l�cens�ng control for �mported drugs and other pharmaceut�cal 
products �nto the Federated States of M�crones�a (FSM) poses ser�ous problems concern�ng the 
qual�ty and safety of the drugs enter�ng the country. The absence of a central clear�ng house 
for �mported drugs allows drug �mporters to market �nfer�or qual�ty drugs at h�gh pr�ces. The 
�mport�ng pharmac�es some of wh�ch are owned by or operat�ng �n partnersh�p w�th fore�gn 
pharmaceut�cal compan�es are able to offer prescr�pt�on drugs to publ�cly-owned hosp�tal and 
local cl�n�cs at very h�gh pr�ces wh�ch poor pat�ents end up pay�ng, some of whom have l�m�ted 
health �nsurance and some of whom have none. It �s not poss�ble to detect any counterfe�t 
drugs or �nfer�or qual�ty drugs.
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In a country where no one knows whether the �mported drugs are safe or not except the 
�mporters themselves, sellers have tremendous edge �n pr�ce sett�ng and �n br�b�ng health 
offic�als to buy the�r drugs at attract�ve low pr�ces wh�ch already �ncorporate h�gh marked-up 
pr�ces. The fore�gn-owned locally based pharmac�es are at great advantage as they control the 
supply of drugs that are needed by the hosp�tal and the cl�n�cs.

In add�t�on to serv�ng as a clear�ng house for �mported drugs, serv�ces are prov�ded on a 
d�scr�m�natory bas�s depend�ng on who �s be�ng treated. Any h�gh profile person �n soc�ety �s 
treated d�fferently to ord�nary people. In cases where pat�ents need to be referred to off-�sland 
health care prov�ders for further treatment, ‘h�gh’ people are favoured over ‘ord�nary’ people, 
wh�ch v�olate human r�ghts and equal treatment of people under the law.

In the area of educat�on where large ‘a�d’ grants come from external sources, offic�als have abused 
the�r power by engag�ng �n corrupt act�v�t�es result�ng �n ‘ghost’ school bu�ld�ngs wh�ch were 
pa�d for but are non-ex�stent. There �s excess�ve ‘t�me theft’ where staff and teachers put �n less 
t�me than they are pa�d for. Fak�ng of reports �s rampant. Performance evaluat�on �s not carr�ed 
out �n a t�mely manner as requ�red. Loose management controls breed h�gh levels of uneth�cal 
pract�ces and behav�our among the health and educat�on leaders as well as employees.
 
In a soc�ety where corrupt�on starts at the top, �t soon pervades all levels as the rank and file 
follow su�t, thus result�ng �n a ‘scratch-my-back-and-I-scratch-yours’ s�tuat�on that no one 
dares to po�nt a finger at. And as one delves deeper, �t br�ngs to the surface the �ntertw�n�ng 
condon�ng elements of customary and rel�g�ous bel�efs of ‘forg�ve and thy shall be forg�ven’. It 
�s therefore d�fficult to apply the rule of law when everyone knows what everyone �s do�ng �n 
the organ�zat�on. And those that rema�n outs�de th�s c�rcle, are gu�ded by the�r trad�t�onal and 
rel�g�ous bel�efs wh�ch only serve �n the end to perpetuate the corrupt env�ronment.
 
Th�s br�ngs us back to the �ssue of educat�on and publ�c awareness w�th�n the d�fferent 
organ�zat�ons to wh�ch people belong. In FSM, �t �s generally accepted that all people belong 
to the�r government, to the�r trad�t�onal system, and to the�r churches. They need to be able to 
separate the roles they play �n the d�fferent organ�zat�ons they belong to. They need to know 
that �t �s the�r government that can protect the�r r�ghts and they need to know that �t takes 
honest and respons�ble people to safeguard the�r r�ghts. 

Anx�ous to learn more from you.

Health and Educat�on
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Phil Matsheza, UNDP Bureau for Development Policy, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Phil Matsheza endorses Ramesh Gampat’s hypothesis on the relationship between 
increased investments in public health and reduced corruption, emphasizing that expenditure 
strategies need to be broad-based; otherwise the result is simply a variation on demand for limited 
goods.
 
I have been away for some t�me but I have been enjoy�ng the d�scuss�ons. I th�nk Ramesh’s 
argument �s correct. I th�nk that the relat�onsh�p between �ncreased expend�ture �n the educat�on 
and health sectors and corrupt�on �s correct �f �ncreased expend�ture results �n ava�lab�l�ty of 
good health fac�l�t�es and drugs across the board. 

Where expend�ture �s l�m�ted to a few hosp�tals or where drugs are ava�lable �n a few places that 
w�ll create demand for the l�m�ted places or drugs, th�s then can �ncrease the opportun�t�es for 
corrupt�on, desp�te �ncreased expend�ture. Expend�ture alone �s no guarantee that corrupt�on 
w�ll be reduced �f �t �s not accompan�ed w�th fa�r d�str�but�on and access. I assume that th�s �s 
understood �n Ramesh’s argument and probably �n the figures.

Taryn Vian, Boston University, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Taryn Vian probes the complexities of the hypothesis advanced by Ramesh 
Gampat on supply shortages and underpaid workers as drivers of administrative corruption. Taryn 
points to research from Cambodia showing mitigation of informal payments through health 
reforms associated with user fees. More broadly, Taryn urges a contextualized approach to the 
political economy in order to better understand non-rational behaviour that seems to be at the core 
of a ‘culture of corruption’.

The prev�ous d�scuss�ons have descr�bed �mportant types of corrupt�on �n the health sector, 
�n part�cular counterfe�t drugs (Son�a Gomez’s contr�but�on) and �nformal payments (Hasna 
Cheema’s contr�but�on). Several post�ngs have ment�oned the �ssue of underpayment of workers 
and shortages of suppl�es as vulnerab�l�t�es to corrupt�on. Ramesh Gampat’s contr�but�on �s 
espec�ally percept�ve, s�tuat�ng corrupt�on �n workplace relat�ons and the human �nvent�veness 
�n fill�ng gaps. In part�cular, I apprec�ated Mr. Gampat’s use of language, descr�b�ng how under-
spend�ng on health by governments creates ‘corrupt space’. Th�s recalls the work by Peter 
Berman and colleagues at the Harvard School of Publ�c Health, who d�scuss decentral�zat�on 
reforms �n terms of ‘dec�s�on space’, accorded to managers.

Supply shortages and underpa�d workers are �ndeed h�gh on the l�st of dr�vers of adm�n�strat�ve 
corrupt�on �n the publ�c health sector. A research study on �nformal payments �n Alban�a, 
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�nvolv�ng qual�tat�ve �nterv�ews w�th 151 publ�c c�t�zens, doctors, nurses, and adm�n�strators, 
h�ghl�ghted the fact that c�t�zens and publ�c prov�ders often perce�ved that prov�ders had no 
cho�ce but to engage �n �nformal payments to be able to feed the�r fam�l�es (V�an et al. 2004). 
They rel�ed on �nformal payments as a ‘cop�ng mechan�sm’. Yet, there �s an ugl�er s�de to �nformal 
payments: the ‘�nhumane act�ons and mater�al�st behav�our’ (as descr�bed by Hasna Cheema 
�n her contr�but�on). S�mply pay�ng prov�ders more �s unl�kely to reduce �nformal payments �f 
other factors are not cons�dered. It thus becomes �mportant to probe what these factors are. 

1) Informal payments may be dr�ven by pat�ents as well as prov�ders. Research �n several countr�es 
has shown that the fear that one m�ght m�ss the opportun�ty to get the best poss�ble health 
outcome, and a bel�ef on the part of pat�ents that health �s extremely �mportant and worth 
any pr�ce, can dr�ve pat�ents to offer �nformal payments to cl�n�c�ans. In countr�es where publ�c 
sector qual�ty of care �s weak, some pat�ents may seek qual�ty assurance through �nformal fees. 
The solut�on to �nformal payments must therefore �nclude system�c �mprovements to assure 
pat�ents that prov�ders are be�ng held accountable to h�gh standards of care.

2) Trad�t�ons of g�v�ng a g�ft to express grat�tude can create amb�gu�ty �n �nformal payments. 
When �s a payment a g�ft versus an �nformal fee? It really bo�ls down to �ntent�on, wh�ch �s very 
hard to measure (see Table 1). Pol�cy makers and prov�ders may argue that �nformal payments 
are s�mply g�fts and cause l�ttle harm. Research to document actual percept�ons of c�t�zens can 
d�spel th�s not�on and thus can help st�mulate pol�cy reform.

3) In some health systems, health care prov�ders must make payments to people �n h�gher 
level pos�t�ons, �n order to reta�n the�r jobs. Th�s type of corrupt�on was suspected �n Azerba�jan 
(USAID 2005). If cl�n�c�ans are send�ng a port�on of the�r pay (formal or �nformal) up the ladder 
to the�r superv�sors, then s�mply �ncreas�ng salar�es w�ll not reduce corrupt�on. 

Some other reasons for the r�s�ng prevalence of �nformal payments are the lack of deterrents 
(allow�ng the behav�our to appear ‘normal’), soc�al norms �nfluenc�ng prov�ders (�n Alban�a, 
doctors �n tra�n�ng saw the�r Un�vers�ty professors tak�ng �nformal payments), and the growth 
of cap�tal�st�c values (suggest�ng that health �s just another commod�ty �n the market, to be sold 
by cl�n�c�ans and purchased by pat�ents). 

Ev�dence from stud�es suggests that the pract�ce of �nformal payments for health serv�ces 
�s more frequent �n large towns and c�t�es, and h�gher amounts seem to be requested from 
v�llagers who go to c�t�es to seek spec�al�zed care. Informal payments are less common �n areas 
where there �s greater soc�al cohes�on, �nclud�ng rural areas and smaller urban commun�t�es. The 
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commun�ty t�es between prov�ders and res�dents �n rural areas and smaller urban commun�t�es 
seem to deter �nformal payments, both because prov�ders would be embarrassed or feel loss 
of profess�onal reputat�on �f people were to know they were accept�ng �nformal payments, and 
because �t �s common to exempt from payment people who are well known to the prov�der. 
In add�t�on, s�nce there �s less med�cal technology ava�lable �n smaller urban or more rural 
commun�t�es, thus there �s less benefit (�n terms of access to qual�ty serv�ces) to be der�ved 
from mak�ng an �nformal payment.

Cambod�a has some prom�s�ng examples of how �nformal payments can be m�t�gated through 
comprehens�ve health reforms related to user fees. For example, a 2004 art�cle publ�shed �n 
the journal Health Pol�cy & Plann�ng documents the exper�ence of Takeo Prov�nc�al Hosp�tal 
�n Cambod�a, a 157 bed hosp�tal wh�ch had h�gh rates of �nformal payments but was able to 
reduce them. Accord�ng to surveys done �n 1996, the est�mated monthly revenue from �nformal 
payments was $13,750, about 5 t�mes the monthly hosp�tal payroll and about 45 per cent of 
the total budget. Through a ser�es of reforms that �ncluded pol�cy changes at the MOH level, 
enabl�ng offic�al user fees w�th fee retent�on, the hosp�tal was able to br�ng the payments 
out from under-the-table. The �nformal payments were replaced by formal payments, wh�ch 
were more pred�ctable and smaller, on average, because the burden was shared more fa�rly. 
Adm�ss�ons went up by 50 per cent; outpat�ent v�s�ts �n�t�ally �ncreased then had a steady 
decl�ne. Some of the decl�ne �n outpat�ent v�s�ts was attr�buted to pr�vate sector compet�t�on, 
but could also be due to �ncent�ves to hosp�tal�ze, as that prov�ded �ncome for salar�es. Monthly 
�ncome from user fees was 32-37 per cent of total revenue. Government financ�ng �ncreased 
over t�me, and external donor a�d was pared back. Almost all of the user fee revenue was used to 
pay personnel bonuses. These were 5-10 t�mes the government salary of the workers. Pat�ents 
pa�d less, effect�vely, w�th the offic�al fees than they had w�th the �nformal charges, and the fees 
were cons�stent and pred�ctable. The unequal benefits to prov�ders were now shared across 
staff (Barber et al. 2004; Soeters and Gr�ffiths 2003).

I th�nk that cultural �ssues are just as �mportant as econom�c �ssues �n d�scuss�ng the causes 
of corrupt�on and the poss�ble ways to curb �t. Act�on by c�v�l soc�ety to hold government 
accountable �s �ndeed cr�t�cal (Nabeel Sal�e’s contr�but�on). What th�s means, and how can we 
can operat�onal�se �t are quest�ons that must be answered on the ground by people who are 
fam�l�ar not only w�th health and ant�corrupt�on, but w�th the growth and nurtur�ng of the 
NGO sector. Another cultural �ssue �s how to use a culture’s natural propens�ty e�ther toward 
cap�tal�st�c �ncent�ves (financ�al rewards) or commun�tar�an values to prevent corrupt�on. 
A cr�t�cal challenge �n ant�corrupt�on work w�ll be how to understand soc�al behav�our that 
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appears to reflect a ‘culture of corrupt�on’, and to �ntervene effect�vely to reduce corrupt�on �n 
th�s k�nd of env�ronment.

Table 1. Gifts versus Informal Payments in Albania

Characteristic 
or Attribute

Gift 
(dhurate, peshqesh)

Informal Payment 
(ryshfet, bakshish)

Given willingly

Usually true, although some 
people may feel they are obl�ged 
to g�ve a g�ft for moral reasons (as 
descr�bed below)

From the prov�ders’ perspect�ve �t 
may be seen as g�ven w�ll�ngly, wh�le 
more often pat�ents feel forced or 
obl�ged to make �nformal payments 
�n order to rece�ve care

Fulfils a moral obliga-
tion or spiritual need

Can be true. Some people feel as 
though they are morally obl�ged 
to g�ve someth�ng when they 
have rece�ved a serv�ce

Not usually

Gives patient pleasure Usually true
More prov�ders than general publ�c 
respondents thought th�s was true.

Expresses respect, hos-
pitality, gratitude

Usually true
Not usually, although some prov�ders 
d�d say pat�ents gave �nformal pay-
ments to express respect

Expresses satisfaction 
with the outcome

Usually true

Accord�ng to the publ�c, �nformal 
payments are usually �ndependent of 
the pat�ent’s level of sat�sfact�on w�th 
outcome, but prov�ders somet�mes 
bel�eve �nformal payments express 
sat�sfact�on

Given after service has 
been provided

Usually true
Informal payments can be g�ven be-
fore, dur�ng, or after serv�ce �s prov�ded

Implies good patient-
doctor relationship

Can be true. G�fts are somet�mes 
g�ven to a prov�der who has a 
relat�onsh�p w�th pat�ent, but 
the relat�onsh�p need not be 
pre-ex�st�ng

Not usually. Some prov�ders 
expressed bel�ef that pat�ents g�ve �n-
formal payments to create a warmer 
relat�onsh�p w�th prov�der. Pat�ents 
d�d not express th�s bel�ef, however.
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Characteristic 
or Attribute

Gift 
(dhurate, peshqesh)

Informal Payment 
(ryshfet, bakshish)

Of token value

Most �nformants agreed that 
g�fts are ‘symbol�c’ and of small, 
‘token’ value, though some sa�d 
wealth�er pat�ents g�ve more 
valuable g�fts

Not usually. Informal payments were 
somet�mes of low value �n Kucova 
and F�er, wh�ch may be why �t was 
harder to d�st�ngu�sh them from g�fts

In-kind

Often, though not necessar�ly. A 
g�ft can be cash, as �n the pat�ent 
who g�ves a doctor 1000 (old) Lek 
and says to ’have a coffee’

Not usually, though there are cases 
where large amounts of produce or 
goods are g�ven as an IP (a bottle of 
grappa rather than a glass, k�los of 
oranges rather than a few)

Source: V�an et al. 2004.

Dr. Guitelle Baghdadi-Sabeti, WHO, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Dr. Guitelle Baghdadi-Sabeti describes the WHO’s strategic approach in the fight 
against corruption’s blockage of access, affordability, and safety of essential medicines. 

Corrupt�on �n the pharmaceut�cal sector �s a major obstacle to access med�c�nes. Desp�te the 
sc�ent�fic advances made �n the development of new med�c�nes and �n �mprov�ng human 
health dur�ng the past decades, most essent�al med�c�nes rema�n unava�lable, unaffordable, 
unsafe or �mproperly used �n many parts of the world. Th�s health cr�s�s has many complex 
causes, �nclud�ng poverty, under-�nvestment �n health systems, war, and corrupt�on �n the 
pharmaceut�cal sector. 

The pharmaceut�cal sector �s h�ghly vulnerable to corrupt�on and uneth�cal pract�ces. Th�s �s due 
�n part to the h�gh market value of pharmaceut�cal products and assoc�ated financ�al �nterests; 
the complex�ty of the processes on regulat�ng and procur�ng pharmaceut�cals; the �nvolvement 
of several d�fferent actors, and the asymmetry of �nformat�on and market fa�lures.

Corrupt�on �n the pharmaceut�cal system can lead to severe health and econom�c consequences. 
For �nstance, corrupt�on �n the pharmaceut�cal regulatory system can result �n market�ng 
approval for med�c�nes that are necessar�ly rat�onal - �n terms of safety, efficacy, qual�ty and 
pr�ce. S�m�larly, �f �nspect�on, market surve�llance and qual�ty control systems are corrupt, 
counterfe�t and substandard med�c�nes can eas�ly enter nat�onal markets. Consumpt�on of 
such med�c�nes can prolong and exacerbate the suffer�ng of pat�ents, and �n certa�n cases 
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lead to development of drug res�stance and even death. Waste assoc�ated w�th corrupt�on �n 
the pharmaceut�cal sector can also be a major dra�n on publ�c coffers and can have a severe 
�mpact on the poor, who depend on the publ�c health system for the�r pharmaceut�cal suppl�es. 
Corrupt�on also reduces the trust and cred�b�l�ty of governments, as well as the whole health 
profess�on �n general.

Recogn�z�ng th�s problem �n late 2004, the WHO �n�t�ated the Good Governance for Med�c�nes 
programme, wh�ch offers a techn�cal support package for tackl�ng uneth�cal pract�ces �n the 
publ�c pharmaceut�cal sector. 

The goal of the Good Governance for Med�c�nes programme �s to curb corrupt�on �n the 
pharmaceut�cal sector through the appl�cat�on of transparent and accountable adm�n�strat�ve 
procedures and the promot�on of eth�cal pract�ces among health profess�onals.

Tackl�ng corrupt�on �n the pharmaceut�cal sector requ�res a long-term strategy. The WHO has 
�dent�fied a three-step approach:
o Nat�onal assessment of the level of transparency and vulnerab�l�ty to corrupt�on of key 

funct�ons �n med�c�nes regulat�on and supply management systems. 
o Development of a nat�onal programme on good governance for med�c�nes, w�th the a�m 

of �ncreas�ng transparency and accountab�l�ty �n the pharmaceut�cal sector and promot�ng 
eth�cal pract�ces, through a w�de nat�onal consultat�on process. 

o Implementat�on and promot�on of the nat�onal programme on good governance for 
med�c�nes. 

From 2004 to 2007 the project was gradually �ntroduced �n 10 countr�es: Bol�v�a, Cambod�a, 
Indones�a, Lao People’s Democrat�c Republ�c, Malaw�, Malays�a, Mongol�a, Papua New Gu�nea, 
Ph�l�pp�nes and Tha�land. Assessment of the level of transparency �n nat�onal med�c�nes 
regulat�on and publ�c sector pharmaceut�cal procurement systems was conducted �n all 10 
countr�es by nat�onal assessors, us�ng the WHO transparency assessment tool (World Health 
Organ�sat�on 2007). Informat�on collected from Lao People’s Democrat�c Republ�c, Malays�a, 
Ph�l�pp�nes and Tha�land (the first four countr�es that conducted the assessment) revealed that 
although they have d�fferent publ�c sector procurement and med�c�nes regulat�on profiles, 
they have some common strengths and weaknesses (World Health Organ�sat�on 2006). For 
example, all have transparent (wr�tten and publ�cly ava�lable) Standard Operat�ng Procedures 
for procurement, but none requ�res a confl�ct of �nterest form to be completed by members of 
the reg�strat�on or select�on comm�ttees. 
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The focus �s now to consol�date on-go�ng efforts �n the 10 countr�es that are already part 
of the programme, and, at s�multaneously extend the programme to new countr�es and 
reg�ons. Select�on of new countr�es and act�v�t�es w�ll be planned �n response to requests from 
governments and �n collaborat�on w�th WHO Reg�onal Offices. 

Fayyaz Baqir, UNDP Pakistan, wrote: 
Facilitator’s note: Fayyaz Baqir describes a public-private sector partnership for delivery of primary 
healthcare, implemented elsewhere in the world before being established in the rural Punjab 
province of Pakistan. It resulted in a considerable increase in the number of people being treated. 
The dynamics encompass selected representatives (elected Councillors, teachers, women, students, 
professionals, minorities) serving to integrate community interests. Their priority tasks are managing 
human resources (salaries) and supply of medicines.

Fighting corruption in the health sector: Case study of a public-private partnership for delivery of 
primary healthcare service in rural Punjab
Background 
In August 1999 an �n�t�at�ve to �mprove health del�very systems commenced �n the rural d�str�ct 
of Lodhran �n the Punjab prov�nce of Pak�stan, w�th the establ�shment of three Bas�c Health 
Un�ts (BHUs). These BHUs were taken over from the Punjab Government (GOP) by the Nat�onal 
Rural Support Programme (NRSP). The three BHUs were run by one Med�cal Officer (MO) 
engaged by the NRSP at an enhanced salary. A ‘Revolv�ng Fund’ of Rs. 100,000 was created 
us�ng pr�vate resources, w�th the purpose of ma�nta�n�ng a store of h�gh qual�ty med�c�nes. 
Pat�ents had the opt�on of purchas�ng med�c�nes from th�s store or rece�v�ng free med�c�nes 
that were suppl�ed by the Government at all BHUs. The Fund revolved as much as twenty two 
t�mes dur�ng 36 months thus show�ng a strong publ�c preference for qual�ty med�c�nes. The 
turn-out of pat�ents at the three BHUs also reg�stered a quantum �ncrease wh�le �t was be�ng 
managed by the NRSP. 
 
Th�s �n�t�at�ve �s not as novel as some are apt to th�nk. There are at least 8 s�m�lar exper�ences 
elsewhere �n the world wh�ch the World Bank has stud�ed and documented. At present the 
Punjab Rural Support Programme (PRSP) �s attempt�ng to �mplement �t �n the Punjab. The 
�n�t�at�ve �s �ndeed the first of �ts k�nd �n many ways �n Pak�stan and the scale of �t �s truly w�thout 
parallel. Based on the success of the programme �n Lodhran �t was expanded to rest of Punjab 
as The Ch�ef M�n�ster’s In�t�at�ve for Pr�mary Healthcare (CMIPHC). The CMIPHC �s now launched 
�n twelve D�str�cts. To expand to more d�str�cts w�ll requ�re major capac�ty bu�ld�ng at the PRSP 
as at the present stage �t would be unable to cope w�th add�t�onal areas. 
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Numbers clearly show that many more people, compared to the past, are now rece�v�ng med�cal 
ass�stance at these fac�l�t�es. Th�s, �n �tself, should be a suffic�ent raison d’être for any such FLHF. 
The numbers are also an �nd�cat�on of the cl�ent sat�sfact�on. Dur�ng the twelve months of 2005, 
the number of pat�ents rece�v�ng med�cal ass�stance from the FLHFs managed by the CMIPHC 
�n these 10 operat�onal D�str�cts was 13,501,269. The h�ghest dur�ng the year was �n the month 
of August when 1,553,600 new pat�ents rece�ved med�cal ass�stance at these fac�l�t�es. In the 
same month, pr�or to the CMIPHC, the comparable numbers were 562,252. 
 
Community support
A new act�v�ty at the FLHFs that PRSP env�s�ons as the most effect�ve way to ensure that a serv�ce 
del�vers the des�red volume and qual�ty �s to ass�gn an appropr�ate role to the benefic�ar�es 
and the stakeholders �n �ts del�very. There can be no greater assurance of the des�red volume 
and qual�ty, on a cont�nu�ng bas�s, than th�s l�nkage. The CMIPHC �s, therefore, proceed�ng to 
organ�ze a ‘Support Group’ attached to every BHU. Each Group compr�ses carefully selected 
persons who represent �mportant �nterests l�ke elected counc�llors, teachers, women, students, 
profess�ons, m�nor�t�es, etc. The Group meets at least once a month and �ntegrates the BHU w�th 
the commun�ty that �t �s �ntended to serve. It �s the respons�b�l�ty of the Group to ensure that 
the BHU �s enabled, at all t�mes and on a cont�nu�ng bas�s, to prov�de a w�der and better range 
of serv�ces.

A member of the DSU staff arranges, attends and m�nutes all meet�ngs. It �s clearly ev�dent 
that numerous new poss�b�l�t�es are emerg�ng as the ‘Support Groups’ gradually mature �nto 
operat�on. It �s most reassur�ng to see the enthus�asm and energy of the commun�ty and 
the ready support �t �s prov�d�ng. So far, the follow�ng Support Groups have been organ�zed. 
S�multaneously work on the establ�shment and mak�ng groups operat�onal cont�nues at a rap�d 
pace. 
 
Medicines
One key reason beh�nd the FLHFs be�ng dysfunct�onal �s bel�eved to be the m�smanagement of 
med�cal suppl�es. One of the first pr�or�t�es w�th the CMIPHC was thus to ensure the ava�lab�l�ty 
of the requ�red range of med�c�nes of acceptable qual�ty at all the BHUs/RDs at all t�mes. So far, 
the �n�t�at�ve has had only part�al success. One reason beh�nd th�s �s the extreme pressure of 
keep�ng all BHUs/RDs adequately suppl�ed g�ven the vast number and ever �ncreas�ng number 
of pat�ents. In a b�d to allev�ate th�s, efforts have been �n�t�ated to evolve a fresh l�st wh�ch meets 
needs better. 
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Almost all med�c�nes/mater�als are purchased rely�ng on ‘Rate Contracts’ concluded by the 
government(s) and reputable government �nst�tut�ons. As a pol�cy, the �n�t�at�ve a�ms to �mprove 
the pr�ce �n the ‘Rate Contracts’. The cush�ons prudently bu�lt �nto the pr�ces for the publ�c sector 
buyers, make �t poss�ble to lower the pr�ces for the CMIPHC.
 
Financial cost of the CMIPHC
PRSP had, at the start of the CMIPHC, sought fund�ng from the Government of Punjab for the 
management of the �n�t�at�ve, on the bas�s of expressly des�gnated needs for cap�tal, salar�es and 
non-salary expenses at the PSU and each DSU. The CMIPHC �s ensur�ng that the average ‘cost of 
management’ of one BHU (2 RDs are assumed to be one BHU) does not exceed the upper l�m�t 
of Rs. 2,000 per month. The ‘cost of management’ of healthcare �n a d�str�ct, as prov�ded �n the 
d�str�ct budget, �ncludes funds for salar�es and non-salary expenses on the management and 
superv�s�on of BHUs/RDs, RHCs, THQ Hosp�tals and one DHQ Hosp�tal. 

Cluster�ng �s not an art�cle of fa�th w�th the CMIPHC as some may tend to bel�eve. It �s the result 
of local real�t�es at the t�me the �n�t�at�ve enters a D�str�ct. Wh�le some BHUs are be�ng served 
by one med�cal profess�onal �n clusters of 3, a large number are arranged �n clusters of two or 
are be�ng managed s�ngly by a Med�cal Officer. The arrangements vary across towns\v�llages 
depend�ng on the relevant local cond�t�ons. The ava�lab�l�ty of profess�onals, med�cal and 
paramed�cs, to serve �n remote v�llages �s a ser�ous �ssue. As of January 1, 2006 the CMIPHC was 
work�ng w�th 191 clusters of 3 Fac�l�t�es, 133 clusters of 2 Fac�l�t�es and 153 MOs operat�ng w�th 
a s�ngle fac�l�ty. 

Rui Yang, Monash University, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Rui Yang provides an exhaustive account of education corruption in China. 
Illegal profiting related to the commoditisation of education, presents serious challenges to ancient 
traditions expressed by the veneration of knowledge. Commercialisation of education is barring 
many poor students from formal schooling; and evidence that urban-rural inequalities are being 
widened is clear in such findings as ‘the more prestigious the institutions are, the lower percentage 
of the rural students is’.

Let me beg�n by say�ng I enjoyed read�ng nearly all the prev�ous post�ngs. I learned more about 
the s�tuat�on �n countr�es l�ke Pak�stan, Sr� Lanka, and Ind�a. I also found �t d�fficult to argue 
aga�nst Ramesh’s hypothes�s, wh�ch was, as �nd�cated by the fac�l�tators’ note, endorsed by Ph�l. 
I also agreed w�th L� J�ng’s br�ef descr�pt�on of Ch�na’s ant�-corrupt�on �n�t�at�ves �n health.
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I want to add two contr�but�ons to th�s d�scuss�on: the major form(s) of corrupt�on �n educat�on 
prov�s�on �n Ch�na, and some fundamental factors related to th�s �ssue �n Ch�na, and the�r 
�mpl�cat�ons for other countr�es as well.

Corrupt�on �n educat�on prov�s�on takes a var�ety of forms �n Ch�na. However, at present, �llegal 
charges rema�n the most prevalent form of corrupt�on. Educat�on �n Ch�na �s among those 
�ndustr�es w�th anc�llary fees and �llegal profit�ng. In 2001, L�aon�ng �nvest�gated fee collect�on 
act�v�t�es �n 85 secondary schools and ferreted out 130 m�ll�on Yuan �n unauthor�sed and 
excess�ve fees. In 2002, Shangha� aud�ted 150 schools and found 7,240,000 Yuan �n �llegal fees. 
In 2003, aud�ts of nearly 3,000 pr�mary and 1,500 secondary schools �n J�angx� uncovered 125 
cases of �llegally collected fees worth $2 m�ll�on. Nat�onw�de, the government uncovered over 
$20 m�ll�on worth of �llegally collected school fees. In 2004, author�t�es d�sc�pl�ned 2,488 people 
�n the educat�onal field, and d�sm�ssed 359 school pr�nc�pals.

Illegal charges are greater �n h�gher educat�on. The nat�onal government aud�ted 18 �nst�tut�ons 
�n 2003 and found 868 m�ll�on Yuan was �llegal. Th�s was equ�valent to 14.5 per cent of all the�r 
charges and a 32 per cent �ncrease over 2002. In order to generate �ncome, many un�vers�t�es 
have recently been resort�ng to develop�ng ‘un�vers�ty towns,’ wh�ch have branch campuses 
of publ�c un�vers�t�es that operate as pr�vate bus�nesses. These towns are located �n many 
parts of Ch�na, and are pr�mar�ly found �n the wealth�er areas. In 2004, 249 un�vers�ty branch 
campuses were establ�shed, w�th an �ntake of 680,000 students. Many of the ‘un�vers�ty towns’ 
have financ�al �rregular�t�es. The Or�ental Un�vers�ty C�ty �n Langfang, Hebe�, for example, owed 
a scandalous 2.2 b�ll�on Yuan �n debt.

Illeg�t�mate educat�on-related fees are und�sgu�sed and just�fied by the bel�ef that educat�on 
undertak�ngs can be commerc�al�sed to pursue the b�ggest profits. Rampant �llegal fee collect�on 
�n educat�on �s both profiteer�ng and an abuse of publ�c power. Ava�lab�l�ty of educat�on at 
all levels does not necessar�ly mean access�b�l�ty for many poor youngsters �f they and the�r 
fam�l�es do not have the capac�ty to pay �n the first place. The most detr�mental effects of �llegal 
profits �mpact an est�mated 300 m�ll�on schoolch�ldren and the�r fam�l�es. Many parents are 
forced to tolerate educat�on profiteer�ng due to the�r strong des�re to see the�r ch�ld get ahead 
�n l�fe. They cut back on food and cloth�ng and spend much of the�r household �ncome on 
the�r ch�ld’s educat�on. In rural areas the rat�o �s much h�gher. Th�s enormous burden red�rects 
a large chunk of the�r fam�ly �ncome �nto educat�on costs, a large port�on of wh�ch does not 
fund educat�on but �nstead enr�ches corrupt offic�als. As many fam�l�es find �t hard to save, the�r 
ch�ldren’s ‘free and compulsory’ state-prov�ded educat�on �s under threat.

Health and Educat�on
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Many of those �nvolved �n �llegal charges just�fy the�r act�ons by quot�ng the ‘market pr�nc�ple,’ 
argu�ng that the�r school pr�ces should conform to the market, and cla�m that ‘benefic�ar�es 
must �nvest �n the�r own educat�on’. A d�rect result of the �ncrease �n educat�on costs and the 
�llegal charges �s that d�spar�t�es �n educat�onal �nequal�ty �s w�den�ng between soc�al classes 
and urban-rural commun�t�es. Inequal�t�es �n educat�onal opportun�t�es are ep�tom�zed by the 
gap between enrolment and adm�ss�on rates at var�ous stages of school�ng. The gap w�dens 
at h�gher levels of educat�on, assum�ng the shape of an �nverted pyram�d. By 1986 when the 
Law of Compulsory Educat�on was passed, pr�mary and jun�or secondary educat�on (wh�ch �s 
compulsory �n Ch�na) had already been un�versal�zed �n urban areas. In contrast, compulsory 
educat�on had not been un�versal�zed �n 10 per cent of rural areas by 2000. The adm�ss�on rate 
to sen�or secondary schools �ncreased from 40 per cent �n 1985 to 55.4 per cent �n 1999 �n urban 
areas, wh�le �t decreased from 22.3 to 18.6 per cent dur�ng the same per�od �n rural areas.

In the field of h�gher educat�on, the urban-rural �nequal�t�es are even more pronounced. A 
large-scale study jo�ntly undertaken by the World Bank and the Ch�nese M�n�stry of Educat�on �n 
Apr�l 1998 showed that on average the d�fference of educat�onal opportun�t�es between urban 
and rural areas was 5.8 t�mes nat�onw�de, w�th 8.8 and 3.4 t�mes respect�vely �n nat�onal and 
prov�nc�al un�vers�t�es. The d�spar�t�es became more pronounced between 1994 and 1997. There 
�s an �nverted pyram�d shape of the d�spar�t�es among d�fferent soc�al strata �n Ch�nese h�gher 
educat�on: the more prest�g�ous the �nst�tut�ons, the lower percentage of the rural students. 
Ch�ldren from fam�ly backgrounds of factory workers, profess�onals and c�v�l servants were 
respect�vely 5, 25 and 37 t�mes more l�kely to rece�ve h�gher educat�on at average �nst�tut�ons 
�n 1980 than the�r peers from countrys�de. Overall, the opportun�ty rat�os for peasants to send 
the�r ch�ldren to ord�nary Ch�nese h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons �n compar�son to workers, 
c�v�l servants, bus�nesspeople and profess�onals were 1:2.5:17.8:12.8:9.4. The rat�os turn �nto 
1:4:31.7:22.6:17.4 for the first-t�er nat�onal ones. Generally, rural ch�ldren are 5 to 6 t�mes less 
l�kely to be able to rece�ve h�gher educat�on than the�r urban counterparts.

The profiteer�ng also shakes the foundat�on of Ch�na’s educat�on and depr�ves many ch�ldren 
of the�r r�ght to educat�on. It challenges some longstand�ng Ch�nese trad�t�ons of educat�on, 
�nclud�ng the student-teacher relat�onsh�p, the purpose of educat�on, and att�tudes towards 
knowledge. Educat�on was h�ghly valued �n the Confuc�an trad�t�on. The fundamental purpose 
of educat�on �s to cult�vate students’ moral character, and teach�ng �s more than a job, �ndeed 
�t �s seen as a vocat�on. Such a percept�on has been ser�ously underm�ned by the ongo�ng 
commod�t�sat�on of educat�on. S�nce commod�t�sat�on of educat�on adds a financ�al element 
to the qual�ficat�ons of attend�ng pr�vate schools and publ�c and pr�vate un�vers�t�es, �t also 
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perta�ns d�rectly to the role money plays �n gett�ng �nto educat�on �n the first place, wh�ch 
blocks opportun�t�es for many asp�r�ng poor to start w�th.

Th�s s�tuat�on leads to two key observat�ons.

F�rst, �t �s �mportant to po�nt out Ch�nese government’s �nact�on. The Ch�nese state has always 
been strong �n educat�on, even aga�nst a backdrop of rhetor�cal decentral�sat�on and devolut�on 
for years. As pol�cy can also be defined as what governments choose not to do, the state’s 
�nact�on shows �ts role �n promot�ng commod�t�sat�on of educat�on, �n v�ew of the dramat�c 
current s�tuat�on. For years, government expend�ture on educat�on has fluctuated between 2-
3.5 per cent of GDP, a far cry from what has been recommended by the UNESCO, and lower than 
the 4 per cent prom�sed by the government �n �ts 1993 Programme. The percentage plateaued 
around 2 per cent dur�ng the 1990s when commerc�al�sat�on of educat�on was rampant, 
reflect�ng the government’s tac�t consent to �t. As a result of the reallocat�on of educat�onal 
resources based on a pr�nc�ple of financ�al capac�ty to pay fees, Ch�na’s publ�c educat�on 
contr�butes to soc�al d�v�des, �nstead of promot�ng equ�ty and equal�ty.

Second, the commod�t�sat�on of educat�on �s not s�mply a techn�cal change �n the management 
of the del�very of educat�onal serv�ces. It �nvolves changes �n the mean�ng and exper�ence of 
educat�on �nclud�ng, what �t means to be a teacher and a learner. It changes who we are, our 
relat�on to what we do, and the framework of poss�b�l�t�es w�th�n wh�ch we act. It �s thus a 
process of soc�al transformat�on, a change that �s part of a more general set of movements �n 
the soc�al terra�n. W�th the emphas�s on the lucrat�ve nature of the educat�on bus�ness, �ts effect 
�s detr�mental.

Develop�ng (not acc�dentally, non-Western) countr�es w�ll benefit from the preva�l�ng neo-
l�beral form of global�sat�on only �f they possess what most of them man�festly lack – sound 
�nst�tut�ons. W�thout the necessary support of �nst�tut�onal �nfrastructure and soc�o-cultural 
trad�t�ons, the commod�t�sat�on of educat�on affects them even more ser�ously. Poor people 
w�th�n these countr�es have been part�cularly d�sadvantaged due to the comb�nat�on of the 
shortage of democracy and w�despread corrupt�on �n these soc�et�es.

For example, The Bretton Woods �nst�tut�ons have always �ncluded �n the�r adv�ce package to 
N�ger�a, the need to reduce government overheads by mak�ng N�ger�ans pay for the�r educat�on. 
They suggest that the �ntroduct�on of market forces �nto educat�on w�ll ra�se the performance 
of the educat�on system. Th�s prem�se, however, has been based on fa�th rather than hard facts. 

Health and Educat�on
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After a decade of school reform �n�t�at�ves �nformed by the fa�th, �ncreas�ng emp�r�cal stud�es 
suggest those pol�c�es have a strat�fy�ng effect, by soc�al class and by ethn�c�ty, even when they 
are expl�c�tly des�gned to remedy �nequal�ty.

Closing message
Dear network members,
T�me has regrettably run out on the subsect�on on health and educat�on. Many thanks for your 
cont�nued �nterest. In a separate ema�l we w�ll shortly �ntroduce the next area of d�scuss�on: 
Water, San�tat�on, and Electr�c�ty.

Reflect�ng on the past 2-weeks, the d�scuss�on has helped br�ng further clar�ty to the approach 
that the As�a-Pac�fic Human Development Report �s expected to take. We have seen that health 
and educat�on are relat�vely strong dr�vers of adm�n�strat�ve corrupt�on; yet, ch�ef among these 
are pol�t�cal and econom�c factors, �n all the�r var�ous cultural express�ons. These dr�vers are 
d�rectly assoc�ated w�th under-�nvestment by governments, as Ramesh Gampat has observed. 
One cr�t�cal outcome concerns wages, that are too low to enable offic�als to make a decent 
l�v�ng; and th�s �ncreases the l�kel�hood of demand for unoffic�al payments. Yet, those who 
have to pay up are st�ll vulnerable to fake, unsafe med�c�ne as well as to �nadequate educat�on 
outcomes for the�r ch�ldren. 

These past 2-weeks have seen �ncreas�ng agreement on the power of a ‘contextual�zed pol�t�cal 
economy approach’ to help clar�fy the var�et�es of corrupt�on. It �s an approach that challenges 
neoclass�cal econom�c theory on mult�ple levels. Importantly, �t traces �ts start�ng po�nt not to 
exchange deal�ngs but to workplace relat�ons, where product�on happens, and where wage 
levels have an �mpact. Th�s ra�ses a quest�on about ensu�ng exchange transact�ons, whether 
the ‘�nformal’ exchanges �nvar�ably requ�red between doctors-pat�ents or teachers-parents are 
rat�onal �n character, as neoclass�cal theory would have us bel�eve. Alternat�vely, are these s�mply 
deal�ngs between persons max�m�z�ng the�r respect�ve �nterests? Th�s �s unl�kely, accord�ng to 
v�ews that have been expressed. Th�s past fortn�ght has demonstrated that much more needs 
to be learned about the complex k�nd of log�c/coherence that �s ev�dent when soc�al goods are 
�n short supply. 

In a day or two we w�ll turn to a d�fferent set of var�ables, concern�ng the prov�s�on of water, 
san�tat�on, and electr�c�ty serv�ces. What d�st�nct dr�vers of demand operate �n these s�tuat�ons? 
What patterns of reason�ng show up? We w�ll send a separate ema�l w�th further quest�ons to 
help gu�de d�scuss�on.
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Meanwh�le, we apprec�ate your cont�nued �nterest. Spec�al thanks for all your contr�but�ons. 
Please make your v�ews known �n the next phase of th�s very challeng�ng �nvest�gat�on.

All the best
J�m Chalmers

3.4 Offline Discussion
Dieter Zinnbauer, Transparency International, wrote:
Corruption in the health sector 
 In 2006, Transparency Internat�onal made corrupt�on �n the health sector the spec�al focus of 
�ts Global Corrupt�on Report. It �s encourag�ng to see that the top�c of corrupt�on and health 
cont�nues to be the focus of �nformed exchange as a facet of human development �n the As�a-
Pac�fic reg�on. We hope the follow�ng excerpts from the 2006 report m�ght help to shape th�s 
debate, and encourage those seek�ng more deta�led �nformat�on to access the full publ�cat�on 
from our webs�te (www.transparency.org/gcr).
 
Most �mportantly, the report reveals that corrupt�on has devastat�ng effects on health systems 
around the world. Money lost to corrupt�on could be used to buy med�c�nes, equ�p hosp�tals 
or h�re badly needed med�cal staff. The d�vers�ty of health systems worldw�de, the mult�pl�c�ty 
of part�es �nvolved, the pauc�ty of good record keep�ng �n many countr�es, and the complex�ty 
�n d�st�ngu�sh�ng between corrupt�on, �neffic�ency and honest m�stakes makes �t d�fficult 
to determ�ne the overall costs of corrupt�on �n th�s sector around the globe. But the scale of 
corrupt�on �s vast �n both r�ch and poor countr�es. 
 
The report also finds that certa�n character�st�cs make all health systems – whether publ�c or 
pr�vately funded, �n r�ch and poor countr�es – vulnerable to corrupt�on:
o An �mbalance of �nformat�on preva�ls �n health systems. Health profess�onals have more 

�nformat�on about �llness than pat�ents, and pharmaceut�cal and med�cal dev�ce compan�es 
know more about the�r products than publ�c offic�als entrusted w�th spend�ng dec�s�ons. 
Mak�ng �nformat�on ava�lable can reduce losses to corrupt�on. 

o The uncerta�nty �n health markets – not know�ng who w�ll fall �ll, when �llness w�ll occur, 
what k�nds of �llnesses people get and how effect�ve treatments are – �s another challenge 
for pol�cy-makers, as �t makes �t d�fficult to manage resources, �nclud�ng the select�on, 
mon�tor�ng, measur�ng and del�very of health care serv�ces and the des�gn of health 
�nsurance plans. The r�sk of corrupt�on �s even h�gher �n human�tar�an emergency s�tuat�ons 
when med�cal care �s urgently needed and overs�ght mechan�sms are often bypassed.
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o The complex�ty of health systems, part�cularly the large number of part�es �nvolved, 
exacerbates the d�fficult�es of generat�ng and analyz�ng �nformat�on, promot�ng 
transparency, as well as detect�ng and prevent�ng corrupt�on. The relat�onsh�ps between 
med�cal suppl�ers, health care prov�ders and pol�cy-makers are often opaque and can lead 
to d�stort�ons of pol�cy that are bad for publ�c health.

 
The report also �nd�cates that the As�a Pac�fic reg�on has exper�enced both setbacks and 
tr�umphs �n the struggle aga�nst corrupt�on �n the sector.
 
In 2006, Cambod�a’s health record was amongst the worst �n As�a, w�th the reg�on’s h�ghest 
maternal mortal�ty rate, and a stagger�ng rate of �nfant mortal�ty. “Such a poor state of health 
ex�sts desp�te money pour�ng �nto Cambod�a’s health sector over the past decade to reconstruct 
a heath system that was systemat�cally dec�mated under the Khmer Rouge reg�me (1975-78) and 
underfunded �n subsequent years. Researchers, health workers and adm�n�strators �nterv�ewed 
�n July 2005 sa�d �t was w�dely assumed that between 5 and 10 per cent of the health budget 
d�sappears before �t �s pa�d out by the M�n�stry of F�nance to the M�n�stry of Health. More 
money �s then s�phoned off as funds are channelled down from the nat�onal government to the 
prov�nc�al governors and to the d�rectors of operat�onal d�str�cts, and then to the d�rectors or 
managers of local hosp�tals and cl�n�cs.”
 
“A study of health care del�very �n the Ph�l�pp�nes finds that poor and m�ddle-�ncome 
mun�c�pal�t�es report longer wa�t�ng t�mes at publ�c cl�n�cs than r�ch ones, and a h�gher frequency 
of be�ng den�ed vacc�nes when corrupt�on �s rampant. Corrupt�on affects health pol�cy and 
spend�ng pr�or�t�es…Corrupt�on �n publ�c cl�n�cs �s also more l�kely to deter households l�v�ng 
�n poor mun�c�pal�t�es and forces them to opt for self-med�cat�on.”
 
Desp�te these challenges, the reg�on also shows causes for hope. 
 
In Ind�a the lead�ng manufacturer of d�agnost�c mach�nes wh�ch check for l�fe-threaten�ng 
blood d�seases refused to part�c�pate �n corrupt act�v�t�es. Desp�te the t�me and money lost 
�n legal battles and stalled processes, Suresh Vaz�ran�, the company’s founder, has never pa�d 
br�bes to further h�s bus�ness. When a pol�t�c�an suggested �t would be ‘an opportun�ty’ �f he 
and Vaz�ran� pocketed part of the World Bank a�d the pol�t�c�an had rece�ved to �mprove health 
care, Vaz�ran� repl�ed: “Yes, and �s �t an opportun�ty �f we land up �n hosp�tal need�ng urgent care 
ourselves?” 
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In Tha�land, the Rural Doctor’s Forum (RDF) exposed corrupt�on �n the procurement of med�c�ne 
and med�cal suppl�es. In add�t�on to publ�cly pet�t�on�ng the pr�me m�n�ster to �nvest�gate 
corrupt�on �n the health sector occurr�ng w�th�n the government, the RDF also formed a 
coal�t�on w�th other NGOs to fight corrupt�on �n med�cal suppl�es. 
 
These br�ef gl�mpses demonstrate that corrupt pract�ces cont�nue to pose a d�re threat to 
the health sector �n the As�a-Pac�fic reg�on. Nevertheless, the �ntegr�ty and determ�nat�on 
demonstrated by many �nd�v�duals �n the reg�on also g�ves cause for hope. We �nv�te you to 
take a closer look at these stor�es, and related research �n the 2006 Global Corrupt�on Report 
(Transparency Internat�onal 2006b).
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4.1 Discussion Questions
Objectives of the discussion
o To understand the �mpact of corrupt�on on the del�very, access and qual�ty of soc�al 

serv�ces – part�cularly as �t relates to water, san�tat�on and electr�c�ty (WSE) – and �ts effects 
on poverty and human development. 

o Obta�n �deas on �nnovat�ve and creat�ve solut�ons to m�t�gate the effect of corrupt�on �n 
water, san�tat�on and electr�c�ty.

Questions to guide the discussion
o What mot�vates corrupt�on �n the water san�tat�on and electr�c�ty (WSE) sectors? 
o What are the patterns and the �nc�dence of corrupt�on �n WSE across As�a Pac�fic reg�on?
o What are the �mpl�cat�ons of corrupt�on for access to and qual�ty of serv�ce del�very (costs, 

�nfrastructure ma�ntenance and upgrad�ng, �nvestments, market structure), part�cularly on 
the poor? 

o Is the �ssue of corrupt�on �n WSE more ser�ous �n rural than urban areas? Why? 
o What �s the role of local governance structures, pr�vat�zat�on, decentral�sat�on and 

commun�ty �nvolvement �n fac�l�tat�ng or curb�ng corrupt�on �n the WSE sector? 
o Is the mode of organ�zat�on cruc�al (e.g. central�zed monopoly power, compet�t�on)? 
o What regulatory, ant�-corrupt�on mechan�sms ex�st to deal w�th corrupt�on �n the water 

san�tat�on and electr�c�ty sectors? How effect�ve are they? 
o What are the barr�ers to more effect�ve use? Please share any best pract�ce or solut�ons.

4.2 Contributors
Responses were rece�ved, w�th many thanks, from:
Hasna Cheema, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
Serg�o Feld, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Bangkok
Ramesh Gampat, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
B�swaj�t Padh�, Soc�ety for Rural Upl�ftment & Soc�o Technolog�cal In�t�at�ve, Ind�a
Gurpreet S�ngh, Mun�c�pal Corporat�on of Delh�
Herman Semes, Transparency M�crones�a Inc.
N�ranjan Sarang�, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
Cec�l�a Tortajada, Th�rd World Centre for Water Management, Mex�co
D�eter Z�nnbauer, Amnesty Internat�onal (rece�ved offl�ne)
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4.3 Online Discussion
Hasna Cheema, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Hasna Cheema highlights cases of good local governance in Pakistan that help 
reduce very serious effects of corruption caused by elite-capture of decentralization processes, and 
by privatization monopolies of big international companies

The access to water, san�tat�on and electr�c�ty and how corrupt�on affects the del�very of 
these bas�c serv�ces, �s of great s�gn�ficance. The WSE sector �s marred by corrupt pract�ces 
�nclud�ng bad adm�n�strat�on, poor management of scare resources, negl�gent conduct, and 
financ�al embezzlement, ma�nly at the h�gher adm�n�strat�ve levels. Add�t�onally the del�very 
mechan�sms �nclud�ng devolut�on, pr�vat�zat�on �s exposed to pol�t�cal dr�ven mot�ve and profit 
based procl�v�t�es.

The WSE sector, �n Pak�stan, �s confronted w�th mult�ple d�mens�ons of corrupt pract�ces. In the 
Water and San�tat�on Author�ty (WASA) for �nstance, there are ser�ous allegat�ons of m�ll�ons of 
rupees be�ng taken by sen�or offic�als, from the salar�es of the sweepers and be�ng d�str�buted as 
br�bes amongst san�tat�on offic�als. The san�tary workers are depr�ved of the�r meagre monthly 
wages as offic�als take a port�on of the�r salar�es as a br�be for them to rema�n absent for 10 to 
15 days or as many days as they w�sh. The san�tat�on offic�als �n return mark the absent staff 
members present �n the attendance reg�ster. S�m�larly �n the Water and Power Development 
Author�ty (WAPDA) the mal�c�ous pract�ces rang�ng from electr�c�ty theft, meter-tamper�ng, 
fiscal embezzlement, shrouded procurement deals to the utter negl�gence of the ma�ntenance 
of phys�cal �nfrastructure are common.

To fully comprehend the grav�ty of the s�tuat�on, �t �s �mperat�ve to exam�ne the role of local 
governance structures (local d�str�ct and mun�c�pal adm�n�strat�ons), decentral�zat�on and 
pr�vat�zat�on �n fac�l�tat�ng the mala�se of corrupt�on �n WSE sector �n Pak�stan.

W�th the promulgat�on of LGO-2001, the respons�b�l�ty for the del�very of water and 
san�tat�on has been decentral�zed to the ‘Tehs�l’ t�er of local government. The Tehs�l Mun�c�pal 
Adm�n�strat�on (TMA) has been �ntroduced w�th pr�mary a�m of assum�ng respons�b�l�ty for the 
plann�ng and �mplementat�on of water supply and san�tat�on serv�ces. Regrettably, the local 
govern�ng structure’s performance �s affected by corrupt �nfluences �nclud�ng el�te-capture of 
local const�tuency, poor adm�n�strat�on and embezzlement of meagre resources for water and 
san�tat�on programmes.
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What are the consequences of �nst�tut�onal and adm�n�strat�on corrupt�on �n WSE sector for 
Pak�stan? Only 54 per cent of the populat�on has access to san�tary latr�nes (86 per cent urban 
and 30 per cent rural). Almost half of the populat�on does not have access to clean dr�nk�ng 
water. The cross�ng over of water and san�tat�on p�pel�nes g�ves r�se to sol�d waste d�sposal and 
dra�nage d�sarray pos�ng a threat to human l�ves.

The role of pr�vate mult�nat�onal compan�es �n del�very of water, san�tat�on and electr�c�ty to 
develop�ng countr�es tends to be monopol�st�c and profit dr�ven. Th�s �s a un�que d�mens�on 
of corrupt�on where pr�vate mult�nat�onal compan�es collude w�th �nternat�onal organ�zat�ons 
(�nclud�ng World Bank) to make b�ll�ons of dollars of profit at the cost of the poor l�v�ng �n the 
develop�ng countr�es. B�g compan�es l�ke the Suez Lyonna�se des Eaux, V�vend�, Saur-Bouygues, 
Angl�can Water and the Un�ted Ut�l�t�es work �n d�fferent areas of water sector �n many 
countr�es and make b�ll�ons of dollars �n profits. The World Bank �s at the forefront of �mpos�ng 
cond�t�onal�t�es on develop�ng countr�es, wh�ch �ncludes the open�ng of the water sector to 
fore�gn mult�nat�onals. Th�s collus�on between World Bank and pr�vate mult�nat�onals only 
adds to the da�ly suffer�ngs of m�ll�ons of �mpover�shed commun�t�es �n develop�ng countr�es 
expos�ng them to �ll health and depr�vat�on of fundamental human needs. 

In th�s mayhem, �t �s �mperat�ve to h�ghl�ght local best pract�ces wh�ch m�n�m�ze the �ll effects of 
corrupt�on. Commun�ty Led Total San�tat�on (CLTS) �s one of these pract�ces wh�ch a�ms to create 
creat�ve awareness on the negat�ve �mpacts of open defecat�on. The CLTS approach �nvolves no 
subs�dy as �t only promotes an att�tude of external expectat�on and dependence. Ne�ther does 
�t prescr�be latr�ne models. Rather �t encourages the �n�t�at�ve and capac�ty of the commun�ty. 
The CLTS approach was first p�oneered �n 1999 by Kamal Kar work�ng w�th the V�llage Educat�on 
Resource Centre (VERC) �n a small commun�ty of Rajshah� d�str�ct �n Bangladesh. S�nce then the 
approach has cont�nued to spread w�th�n Bangladesh and has been �ntroduced �n a number of 
As�an and Afr�can countr�es �nclud�ng Pak�stan.

As the del�very of WSE has become one of the pr�mary funct�ons of the local govern�ng structures, 
�t would be essent�al to put �n place stronger accountab�l�ty and mon�tor�ng mechan�sms to 
hold local leadersh�p accountable for any financ�al or �nst�tut�onal wrongdo�ng.

Dr. Gurpreet Singh, Municipal Corporation of Delhi, India, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Dr. Gurpreet Singh concurs with recent comments that the issue is multifaceted 
and includes issues such as supply and demand imbalance, monopoly providers, etc. Gurpreet notes 
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that for many well-heeled persons, corruption is a leverage situation, they are happy to conserve. 
But this ought not to prevent citizens from doing something about it by insisting on more space for 
public participation and third party monitoring through the media and civil society organisations, 
through decentralisation, enforcement of rule of law, and transparent decision-making processes.

The �ssue of corrupt�on �n publ�c serv�ces l�ke health, educat�on, electr�c�ty, water supply etc. �s 
mult�faceted. The pr�me reason of course �s the demand and supply �mbalance. Another reason 
�s that h�stor�cally there has been only s�ngle player (government) for most of the t�me, lead�ng 
to a monopoly s�tuat�on.

Another reason for corrupt�on, part�cularly �n health �s the desperate s�tuat�on �n wh�ch 
people find themselves when they are s�ck and suffer�ng. In the absence of an adequate safety 
net, for most populat�on belong�ng to lower and lower m�ddle class, the s�tuat�on �s r�pe for 
explo�tat�on.

A rather d�sturb�ng trend �s that corrupt�on has become �nst�tut�onal�sed and �s now more 
or less accepted �n soc�ety. People expect offic�als to be corrupt and people w�th adequate 
resources offer br�bes on the�r own to get the�r work exped�ted or for bend�ng of rules �n the�r 
favour. For many people, w�th adequate resources, corrupt�on �s good as they can explo�t the 
s�tuat�on �n the�r favour. Most of the t�me there �s no large-scale soc�al protest or movement 
aga�nst corrupt�on.

Th�s leads us to another �mportant �ssue – as to what can be done? Or �n other words even w�th 
the ex�stence of the demand and supply gap, what mechan�sms should have been establ�shed 
to prevent corrupt�on? And the s�ngle most �mportant answer �s- good governance.

The �nst�tut�onal mechan�sm needed for th�s �ncludes the enforcement of rule of law, 
transparency �n dec�s�on-mak�ng, decentral�sat�on, use of �nstruments l�ke a c�t�zens charter, 
publ�c part�c�pat�on, th�rd party mon�tor�ng through good �nstruments l�ke the med�a, NGO 
sector etc. Even though we are a comm�tted democracy w�th a well-wr�tten const�tut�on many of 
these �ntu�t�onal mechan�sms are st�ll evolv�ng. All of us need to contr�bute to th�s evolut�on. 

Ramesh Gampat and Niranjan Sarangi, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Ramesh Gampat shares his cross-country statistical assessment on the WSE 
sector done with Niranjan Sarangi, which shows: 1) community access to sanitation is lower at 
higher levels of corruption (and vice versa); 2) improved access is causally related to government 
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effectiveness, and 3) investment to expand supply is inadequate without associated actions. There is 
thus a need to address areas such as lack of awareness of rights and prices, collective action problems, 
asymmetric information, etc. Without a combination of such actions, unequal power relationships 
and inequalities appear to thrive. As a result the linkage between access and corruption could surge 
from a problem of corruption to even greater inequality.

Hasna’s observat�on that the “WSE sector �s marred w�th corrupt pract�ces” prompted me to 
undertake another emp�r�cal exerc�se. W�th the ass�stance of my colleague, N�ranjan, we 
have assembled data for 97 countr�es, �nclud�ng 17 from the As�a Pac�fic reg�on. Data on 
WSE were obta�ned from the 2006 Global Human Development Report. For corrupt�on, we 
used Transparency Internat�onal’s 2006 Corrupt�on Percept�ons Index (CPI). The CPI has been 
transformed [by tak�ng the rec�procal so that the values ranges from zero (h�ghly clean) to 1 
(h�ghly corrupt)], so that h�gher values reflect h�gher levels of corrupt�on and v�ce versa.

Scatter plots were done for access to san�tat�on and corrupt�on, access to water (for consumpt�on, 
not product�ve, purposes) and electr�c�ty consumpt�on and corrupt�on. To cap�tal�ze on space, 
we show only the plot for the former but the trend l�ne �s s�gn�ficantly s�m�lar for the other 
two (water and electr�c�ty), except that the R square �s much h�gher �n the case of electr�c�ty 
consumpt�on and corrupt�on. The overall ev�dence for the ent�re WSE ‘sector’ �s clear. The cross-
country results show a strong and d�rect relat�onsh�p w�th corrupt�on, as gauged by the CPI. For 
example, access to san�tat�on �s lower at h�gher levels of corrupt�on and v�ce versa, as can be 
seen from figure 1 (�f you are �nterested �n the other figures, please send me an ema�l). There are, 
however, some except�ons. For example, Burk�na Faso, Cameroon, Ghana and Madagascar are 
relat�vely clean (transformed CPI vales of less than 0.32) but yet have low access to san�tat�on 
(less than 32 per cent of the populat�on), wh�le Tr�n�dad, Belarus, Honduras and Uzbek�stan are 
relat�vely corrupt (transformed CPI values of over 0.4) but yet have relat�vely h�gh access to 
san�tat�on (over 80 per cent).

Why �s there such a strong relat�onsh�p between WSE and corrupt�on (even though the CPI 
�s more a reflect�on of the recept�v�ty of the ‘bus�ness cl�mate’ to �nternat�onal cap�tal) and 
how �s corrupt�on man�fested �n the WSE sector? As w�th health and educat�on, �t seems that 
demand supply �mbalances, lack of awareness of r�ghts and pr�ces, collect�ve act�on problems, 
asymmetr�c �nformat�on, all of wh�ch encourage unscrupulous behav�our, are at the heart of 
corrupt�on �n the WSE sector. Could �t be that these factors strengthened or created cond�t�ons 
for unequal power relat�onsh�ps and �nequal�ty (of assets and �ncome), wh�ch, �n the absence of 
effect�ve ant�-corrupt�on measures, allowed corrupt�on to flour�sh? Or perhaps the relat�onsh�p 
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could run from corrupt�on to �nequal�ty? As to the nature of corrupt�on �n WSE, �t would seem 
that petty corrupt�on �s pervas�ve. Here are some qu�ck facts and figures:
1) Lack of access to clean water �s est�mated to cause 5 m�ll�on deaths worldw�de each year.
2) Report card surveys �n Bangalore, Ind�a, found that approx�mately a th�rd of the c�ty’s poor 

had to pay a br�be to get a serv�ce or to solve a serv�ce-related problem.
3) Accord�ng to TI, more than 60 per cent of consumers �n Ind�a report �rregular�t�es �n the�r 

electr�c�ty connect�on processes.
4) Thamp� (2002) reported that, �n Pak�stan, 92 percent of the households us�ng publ�c 

educat�on serv�ces reported the payment of br�bes averag�ng 4,811 rupees ($86).
5) In Bangladesh, revenues are collected for only 55 per cent of the power generated. 

Corrupt�on and m�smanagement account for about half of the total system losses.
6) World Bank data suggests that 20-40 per cent of water sector finances are lost to 

corrupt�on.

At one of our meet�ngs, a rather �nterest�ng story was related by a colleague. Accord�ng to h�m, 
somewhere �n an Ind�an c�ty, the water �nspector was called to checkout a problem �n a h�gh-
r�se that l�terally rose, l�ke the proverb�al beanstalk, �n the m�ddle of a slum, that was depr�ved 
of safe water and san�tat�on fac�l�t�es and where electr�c�ty connect�ons could only be had by 

Source: UNDP 2006; Transparency Internat�onal 2006.

Figure 1. Corruption and Access to Sanitation
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steal�ng or pay�ng a huge br�be (�n relat�on to earn�ngs). As the �nspector was leav�ng, the yard 
boy, who l�ves �n the slum surround�ng the spank�ng h�gh r�se, sa�d to h�m: S�r �s the water 
problem fixed? Are the people on the 40th floor gett�ng an adequate supply of water?

Push�ng h�s chest out, the �nspector responded: “Yes, of course. The problem �s now fixed.” The 
yard boy paused and looked onto the ground, to the feet of the proud �nspector. Then he asked: 
“S�r, how come the water flows up to the 40th floor but does not even flow to our hovels on 
the ground? Is there a problem w�th the law of grav�ty?” The moral of the tale �s that corrupt�on 
affects the WSE by determ�n�ng who gets how much, when, where and how by �nvok�ng power 
and pr�v�leges.

Hasna also correctly ra�sed the �ssue of the structure of governance and �ts �mportance to WSE. 
To test th�s conjecture, I used data from the 2006 Global Human Development Report and World 
Bank governance �nd�cator on government effect�veness. Government effect�veness measures 
the qual�ty of publ�c serv�ces, the qual�ty of the c�v�l serv�ce and the degree of �ts �ndependence 
from pol�t�cal pressures, the qual�ty of pol�cy formulat�on and �mplementat�on, and the 
cred�b�l�ty of the government’s comm�tment to such pol�c�es. The �ndex values vary between 
-2.5 to 2.5 w�th h�gher values correspond�ng to better outcomes. The scatter plot for water, 
san�tat�on and electr�c�ty shows a strong pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p to government effect�veness, 
espec�ally for access beyond 70 percent (see figure 2; the other figures can be obta�ned from 
the author). Two �mpl�cat�ons stem from th�s result: 1) even w�th present �nfrastructure, access to 
WSE could be �mproved �f government effect�veness �s �mproved, and 2) �nvestment to expand 
supply w�ll not solve corrupt�on by �tself.
 
In conclus�on, the ev�dence seems to support the emerg�ng consensus that corrupt�on 
�s a complex and mult�-d�mens�onal phenomenon that has to be tackled by a susta�ned, 
mult�-pronged strategy. My own op�n�on on th�s, wh�ch draws on evolut�onary psychology, 
pr�matology and neurosc�ence, �s that moral restra�nts are not as effect�ve as legal deterrents. 
Strong rel�ance on moral/eth�cal values ra�ses a number of troubl�ng �ssues, �nclud�ng the 
�mpl�cat�on that countr�es w�th lower levels of corrupt�on (mostly �n the West) have h�gher 
moral and eth�cal values than h�ghly corrupt countr�es (wh�ch are mostly poor).

Biswajit Padhi, SRUSTI (Society for Rural Upliftment & Socio Technological Initiative), India, 
wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Biswajit Padhi writes that India needs more civil society actors dedicated to helping 
people. Under such circumstances they are less likely to be cheated by public servants. If there is a 
lesson, Biswajit says, it is that people can check corruption, if supported in efforts to understand and 
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become aware. But right now there are too many laws and checks and balances, and this obstructs 
the fight by poor people against those bullies who raise bribes whenever government schemes 
increase public entitlements. 

I agree w�th Gurpreet on many po�nts. But �n Ind�a - corrupt�on preva�ls pr�mar�ly due to l�m�ted 
cho�ces ava�lable (to the people/subscr�bers/consumers) and more �mportantly because of the 
sheer numbers of our populat�on. An example of th�s v�ew �s g�ven below. 

Recently, the government �ntroduced a scheme termed Janan� Surakshya Yojana where 
�ncent�ves are g�ven to women who del�ver the�r bab�es �n hosp�tals. The �mmed�ate fallout of 
th�s has been that doctors �n government hosp�tals have ra�sed the amount of br�bes to match 
what people can now afford to pay. Th�s �s poss�ble because over a per�od of t�me we have kept 
the major�ty of our populat�on �ll�terate and subjugated to the wh�ms and fanc�es of government 
servants, who are ‘empowered’ because of the�r capac�ty to dole out government scheme 
benefits (all government grants are cons�dered doles by people and not as the�r r�ght).

Source: World Bank 2007; Transparency Internat�onal 2006.

Figure 2. Access to Sanitation and Government Effectiveness, 2004
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It �s �ndeed �ron�c that desp�te so many checks and balances �n the system, corrupt people 
have found ways to dodge and �ndulge themselves. Are so many checks and balances really 
necessary? Perhaps what �s actually needed �s someth�ng else. For �nstance, �n Ind�a we have 
not been able to yet take full advantage of �nternet technology to spread the message and to 
end / check corrupt�on.

I suggest that �nternet could be used to spread awareness about the d�fferent government 
schemes ava�lable. But th�s requ�res another support�ng player: there must be a c�v�l soc�ety 
organ�sat�on to upload ava�lable �nformat�on to the net. As�de from �nternet, �n low l�teracy 
areas, we need more c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons �nvolved �n translat�ng such �nformat�on �nto 
the vernacular language �n order to d�ssem�nate �t through folk med�a or l�terature. We d�d a 
campa�gn on Nat�onal Rural Employment Guarantee Act (NREGA) �n a very l�m�ted way, but 
the results were a great success. We not only persuaded people to demand jobs and the�r 
ent�tlements but were happy to note that the panchayats were too scared to �gnore the 
demands of the people. The R�ght to Informat�on (RTI) was also very effect�vely used. However, 
such campa�gns need to be scaled up and susta�ned on a cont�nuous bas�s �f they are to be 
successful.

There �s l�ttle doubt that fight�ng the corrupt �s a major �ssue, and thus requ�res ded�cated 
players to take �t on. A common woman or man w�ll find �t very d�fficult to fight the corrupt w�th 
so many laws and rules �n place. S�nce the poor lack the resources to fight a bully, ded�cated 
organ�sat�ons �ndependent of government control should promote such causes.

Thus, a ser�ous effort must be made to �ncrease l�teracy wh�ch �n turn w�ll g�ve vo�ce to the 
people. Many vested �nterests, l�ke pol�t�c�ans, and touts �n v�llages, do not want the�r bases to 
be eroded by educat�ng people. Because the state of Or�ssa had a flawed pol�cy of not produc�ng 
enough med�cal pract�t�oners �n the latter part of 19th century, we now have a s�tuat�on of too 
few doctors and several vacant posts. Government doctors take advantage of the s�tuat�on to 
�ndulge �n corrupt pract�ces, fully know�ng the government’s helplessness �n �n�t�at�ng act�on 
aga�nst them. If a lesson �s to be learned from th�s, �t �s that we can check corrupt�on �n many 
government run �nst�tut�ons, be �t �n health or educat�on.

Herman Semes, Transparency Micronesia Inc., wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Herman Semes points to personal enrichment and private resource use and other 
forms of out-of-sight favouritism that contribute to the stagnation of public WSE monopolies in the 
Federated States of Micronesia. 
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WSE �s prov�ded by government-owned ut�l�ty corporat�ons that monopol�ze the prov�s�on�ng 
of the serv�ces �n the Federated States of M�crones�a. Rates as establ�shed by the ut�l�ty 
corporat�ons are rev�ewed and approved by the government rate control agency. Members of 
the rate control agency do not have the techn�cal capab�l�t�es to thoroughly rev�ew the rates 
as establ�shed by the ut�l�ty corporat�ons. Members could eas�ly be conv�nced or br�bed by the 
profess�onals �n the ut�l�ty corporat�ons to approve rate �ncreases. 

As government-owned compan�es, they are expected to prov�de WSE serv�ces to all c�t�zens 
who need the�r serv�ces. These compan�es are des�gned to operate on a commerc�al bas�s, to be 
self support�ng and at the same t�me be able to expand the�r serv�ces to the publ�c. Currently 
however many people have no access to WSE. However, these government monopol�es are 
operat�ng w�thout any ev�dence of growth supported by �nternally generated revenues. Costs 
of operat�on are relat�vely very h�gh compared to other government ent�t�es. Its management 
teams are among the h�ghest pa�d government servants �n the country. Wh�le �t may appear 
leg�t�mate to have h�gh salar�es, �t was obv�ous that �ts profess�onal management team were 
aga�n very �nfluent�al �n conv�nc�ng the Board or dec�s�on makers to agree to such h�gh salar�es. 
Past board members adm�tted that they were g�ven benefits by the management, such as 
free power and water wh�ch �s clearly a form of br�bery to w�n support of the board members, 
espec�ally the �nfluent�al ones. 

The publ�c rema�ns unaware of the financ�al status of these corporat�ons, wh�ch are �ntent�onally 
kept under a t�ght l�d. The management cont�nues to blame the sp�rall�ng cost of fuel as the 
pr�nc�pal factor contr�but�ng to the h�gh cost of operat�ons. The top management take long off-
�sland tr�ps for purposes unknown to the board and the publ�c. Employees who are respons�ble 
for read�ng electr�cal and water meters are known for not do�ng actual read�ng but tak�ng the 
average of prev�ous read�ngs to formulate b�lls. Th�s �s clearly demonstrated by the fact that 
consumers whose water meters have been submerged underground for long t�me cont�nue to 
get a water read�ng appear�ng on the�r statements. A very unusual s�tuat�on occurred when a 
meter reader could not reach a customer’s res�dence because of dogs. Instead he tr�ed to use 
m�rror to get the read�ng of the meter wh�ch was qu�te far from where he was. The customer 
was watch�ng as the meter reader was do�ng th�s. The customer later got h�s b�ll. He d�d ra�se 
the matter w�th management later. In these non-profit government-owned corporat�ons, 
employees are gett�ng free serv�ces �n add�t�on to the�r leg�t�mate compensat�on. 

There �s apparent favour�t�sm �n prov�d�ng the serv�ces to the people. H�gh level people �n 
soc�ety rece�ve preferent�al treatment compared to ord�nary c�t�zens. 
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As �s clearly apparent, there are corrupt act�v�t�es such as br�bery, grease payments, and �mproper 
use of resources occurr�ng �n these corporat�ons wh�ch are not apparent to the publ�c. Other 
act�v�t�es that the publ�c rema�n unaware of are rate sett�ng, salary �ncreases, extra benefits for 
board members and staff, favour�t�sm, travel, use of equ�pment, etc. All of these contr�bute to 
the ut�l�ty corporat�ons not be�ng able to grow and expand the�r serv�ces to the general publ�c 
wh�le a few cont�nue to cap�tal�se on th�s and enr�ch themselves from these operat�ons. 

Sergio Feld, UNDP Regional Centre in Bangkok, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Sergio Feld refers to the issue of ‘illegal connections’ in WSE.

I have read w�th �nterest the excellent comments and what struck me was that the one element 
m�ss�ng from the d�scuss�on was the role of the poor and under-served themselves, �n both 
exacerbat�ng and potent�ally, curb�ng corrupt�on related to the del�very of water, san�tat�on 
and electr�c�ty. 
 
I am referr�ng to the �ssue of ‘�llegal’ connect�ons. I am putt�ng quotes around �llegal because we 
tend to see access as a matter of r�ght, and hence any pract�ce that seems to correct del�very 
fa�lure may be �gnored. But, more often than not �t �s a chance for corrupt pract�ces. Illegal water 
connect�ons account for much of the non-revenue water and poor ut�l�ty performance (Elshorst 
and O’ Leary 2005). 
 
In the face of poor serv�ce, the r�ch are the first to pay for and get �llegal connect�ons and the 
poor soon follow �n a frenzy wh�ch �s rather a trag�c s�tuat�on. But attempt�ng to rect�fy th�s 
problem �s not �mposs�ble. 
 
Mr. Ek Son, head of the Phnom Penh Water Supply Author�ty (PPWSA), rece�ved the 2006 
Magsaysay Award for h�s work �n �mprov�ng the governance of PPWSA. One of the key act�v�t�es 
he �ntroduced and act�vely pursued was the control of �llegal connect�ons through �nspect�ons, 
penalt�es and educat�on. The �mproved effic�ency of the ut�l�ty allowed for ra�s�ng salar�es and 
curb�ng employees’ own corrupt tendenc�es (Chan 2006). 

Biswajit Padhi, SRUSTI (Society for Rural Upliftment & Socio Technological Initiative), India, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Biswajit Padhi raises the issue of privatisation of water resources and corruption.

Water �s a prec�ous resource. But of late the government �n Or�ssa, be�ng d�ctated to by the 
World Bank, �s try�ng to pr�vat�se �t. Water s�nce t�me �mmemor�al has been a common property 
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resource and �t should rema�n that way. Effic�ent use of water can be promoted by tax�ng the 
corporat�ons who explo�t �t for commerc�al purposes, and there are several ways to do that 
w�thout pr�vat�s�ng �t. Why I am try�ng to say th�s �s that once �t �s pr�vat�sed there w�ll be l�m�ted 
access to a product wh�ch has w�de and regular uses - wh�ch w�ll be ma�n reason for promot�ng 
corrupt�on �n that sector.

I need feedback from the enl�ghtened colleagues on th�s.

Closing Message
Dear AP-HDNet members,
As we move to wrap up th�s sub-sect�on on Water San�tat�on and Electr�c�ty, and then head on 
to the next subject of corrupt�on �n ‘Spec�al Development S�tuat�ons’, I value the opportun�ty 
to say how much your cont�nued �nvolvement �s apprec�ated. It probably seems l�ke a lengthy 
exped�t�on to a pond where many others have drunk before us. But what we are tak�ng �n �s 
uncommon. We have shed more l�ght on a key recogn�t�on that ant�corrupt�on �s a mult�faceted 
problem. Respondents rarely �f ever engage �n a qu�xot�c search for s�ngle core reasons why 
corrupt�on happens �n th�s sector. 

Instead we have heard how a blend of publ�c awareness and collect�ve act�on on r�ghts and pr�ces 
are essent�al to contest unequal power relat�onsh�ps. In turn, we have heard how �nequal�t�es are 
�nflamed by corrupt�on’s ru�nous effect on access; �ndeed, the problem of access could explode 
�nto much broader �nequal�t�es unless supply and demand �mbalances and stagnant monopoly 
s�tuat�ons are countered w�th equal force. And overwhelm�ngly, respondents see ‘equal force’ 
as the prerogat�ve of c�t�zens, not governments or donors. Yet, support by development actors 
�s essent�al �n order to further develop c�t�zens’ capab�l�ty to res�st – support such as �ns�st�ng on 
more space for publ�c part�c�pat�on, th�rd party mon�tor�ng through the med�a and c�v�l soc�ety 
organ�sat�ons, and through decentral�sat�on, enforcement of rule of law, and transparent 
dec�s�on-mak�ng processes. None of these th�ngs can work �n �solat�on, but together they could 
br�ng about more capab�l�ty and human freedoms.

Spec�al thanks to all your contr�but�ons. Shortly, we w�ll ema�l the deta�ls of the next phase of 
the d�scuss�on �n a separate message.

Thank you
J�m Chalmers
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4.4 Offline Discussion
Dieter Zinnbauer, Transparency International, wrote:
I have followed the d�scuss�on on corrupt�on �n WSE w�th great �nterest and commend you on 
the percept�ve analys�s that �s emerg�ng around th�s em�nently �mportant top�c. 

You may be �nterested to learn that the Global Corrupt�on Report 2008, one of Transparency 
Internat�onal’s (TI) flagsh�p publ�cat�ons, w�ll focus on the top�c of corrupt�on and water. TI has 
selected th�s top�c s�nce corrupt�on �n the water sector assumes many forms; �s est�mated to be 
of enormous scale and plays a p�votal role �n hold�ng back equ�table human development. To 
g�ve you a prev�ew of some of the find�ngs for the report, an analys�s of the �mpact of corrupt�on 
�n water �nfrastructure prov�s�on �n low-�ncome countr�es est�mates that the br�bes pa�d for 
w�nn�ng �nfrastructure contracts and cover�ng up sub-qual�ty work alone ra�ses the pr�ce of 
susta�nable water connect�ons by 25 to 45 per cent.

The report w�ll br�ng together contr�but�ons from pract�t�oners and researchers to analyse 
corrupt�on r�sks w�th regard to water pollut�on and env�ronmental susta�nab�l�ty, dr�nk�ng 
water and san�tat�on, �rr�gat�on and agr�culture, as well as hydropower. As we have learnt �n 
the comm�ss�on�ng process, one of the ma�n challenges �s to really �dent�fy and �solate the 
corrupt�on d�mens�on from the mult�ple broader pol�cy fa�lures �n th�s sector that leave more 
than one b�ll�on people w�thout safe access to dr�nk�ng water. P�npo�nt�ng the dynam�cs of 
corrupt�on �n th�s sector �s not only an analyt�cal challenge but has �mportant ram�ficat�ons for 
pract�cal pol�cy work and des�gn�ng appropr�ate ant�-corrupt�on strateg�es. 
 
Although we have already comm�ss�oned most contr�but�ons, we are st�ll very eager to learn 
about �nterest�ng case stud�es, new emp�r�cal assessments and �nnovat�ve strateg�es to combat 
corrupt�on �n these water-related areas. Any po�nters to such �nformat�on are greatly apprec�ated 
and can be sent to dz�nnbauer@transparency.org

And I would l�ke to take the opportun�ty already now to �nv�te you to v�s�t the report on our 
webs�te or obta�n a hardcopy from Cambr�dge Un�vers�ty Press, when �t w�ll be publ�shed �n 
m�d 2008.
 

Soc�al Serv�ces: Water, San�tat�on and Electr�c�ty
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As�a Pac�fic has been the scenar�o of var�ous confl�cts and natural d�sasters. H�gh profile 
recent cases such as the Ind�an Ocean Tsunam� 2004 and the South As�a Earthquake 2005 
have attracted cons�derable attent�on from the med�a, fac�l�tat�ng fundra�s�ng and attract�ng 
generous amounts of a�d – wh�ch have opened up new avenues for corrupt�on as standard 
operat�ng procedures no longer operate. The d�vers�on of human�tar�an a�d through corrupt�on 
assumes a legal and eth�cal d�mens�on, s�nce �t underm�nes the very sp�r�t of human�tar�an 
act�on to ‘help’, �nstead �n turn jeopard�z�ng l�vel�hoods and putt�ng human l�ves under greater 
r�sk. 
 
5.1 Discussion Questions
Objectives of the discussion
o To understand the vulnerab�l�ty of spec�al development s�tuat�ons (SDS) to corrupt�on, due 

to the complex�ty of systems by wh�ch spec�al development s�tuat�ons takes place, var�ety 
of actors �nvolved �n �t and the type of emergency to wh�ch they are respond�ng. 

o Obta�n �deas on �nnovat�ve and creat�ve solut�ons to m�t�gate the effect of corrupt�on on 
the poor and d�sadvantaged groups. 

 
Questions to guide the discussion  
o Why are countr�es �n spec�al development s�tuat�ons prone to corrupt�on? 
o Do you have examples/case stud�es of any NGOs, governments or donors that have been 

�mpl�cated �n corrupt�on? 
o Are there best pract�ces? 
o What are some measures that could be �mplemented to reduce corrupt�on �n SDS? 
o To wh�ch extent can human development (access to �nformat�on etc.) contr�bute to 

address�ng corrupt�on �n SDS?

5.2 Contributors
Responses were rece�ved, w�th many thanks, from:
Chr�st�an Lema�re, UNDP Indones�a

5.3 Online Discussion
Christian Lemaire, UNDP Indonesia, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Christian Lemaire suggests that rebuilding after disaster situations could 
actually provide distinctive opportunities for transforming corrupt situations, by exploiting the 
charged environment that prevails. There are serious challenges: to also guard against ‘the means 
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corrupting the end’ and against exacerbating existing problems when institutions are suddenly torn 
apart, and expediency inclines donors to turn a blind eye, simply to keep chaos at bay and save lives. 
Will corrupt officials exploit the changed environment, or will donor affinity be shaped by ‘strategic 
means transforming the end’?

Earl�er d�scuss�ons have h�ghl�ghted the pervas�veness of corrupt�on �n the soc�et�es of the 
reg�on and the fact that the pr�ce of corrupt�on �s mostly pa�d by the poor. When such a soc�ety 
�s confronted w�th a d�saster (be �t one caused by nature or pol�t�cal/c�v�l upheaval) and falls �n 
an SDS, one can contemplate on the extent of the aggravat�on the new parameters w�ll have on 
an already ex�st�ng problem. W�ll the new emergency erase prev�ous efforts at fight�ng corrupt 
pract�ces �n the var�ous sectors of the economy and w�ll the sudden �nst�tut�onal weaken�ng 
and/or the breakdown of law and order promote exped�ency at the detr�ment of effic�ency? 
W�ll the donors be more �ncl�ned to turn a bl�nd eye on corrupt pract�ces �n order to exped�te 
a�d del�ver�es, keep the peace at all cost, and save l�ves? W�ll corrupt offic�als have a field day �n 
the new env�ronment? And w�ll the means ult�mately corrupt the end?

Well-mean�ng emergency responses do not need to be less pr�nc�pled. It �s essent�al that the 
same message pr�or to the emergency �s conveyed early, �n the response to the d�saster, as �t 
relates to the cont�nued unacceptab�l�ty of uneth�cal and �llegal behav�our as well as would 
be profiteers. There �s a need for a well-publ�c�zed, standard code of conduct appl�cable to 
all �nterven�ng part�es, wh�ch w�ll leave no doubt on the pol�cy �n place dur�ng the per�od of 
emergency as well as the ensu�ng SDS. Reconstruct�on w�ll be at stake.

One could even be tempted to argue that, g�ven the long, d�fficult and not necessar�ly successful 
struggle aga�nst corrupt�on hav�ng taken place �n normal c�rcumstances before the onset of an 
SDS, the d�saster may also prov�de un�que opportun�t�es for change and what �s commonly 
referred as ‘bu�ld�ng back better’. Th�s �s not a cyn�cal or �nsens�t�ve pos�t�on but one that 
cons�ders the �nev�tab�l�ty of the new s�tuat�on and tr�es to put a pos�t�ve sp�n to an otherw�se 
trag�c event. There �s all the more reason for uphold�ng and promot�ng h�gh moral and eth�cal 
standards r�ght from the emergency response phase.

When d�saster of any k�nd str�kes, local �nst�tut�ons and capac�t�es may be unable to funct�on 
normally, followed by a per�od of weakness and rehab�l�tat�on (SDS). CSO’s may have better 
surv�ved the d�saster or had a qu�cker recovery, and may find themselves at the forefront of 
emergency response and reconstruct�on/peace bu�ld�ng. Th�s �s another huge opportun�ty for 
strengthen�ng the�r capac�t�es and watchdog roles aga�nst corrupt�on. Even dur�ng emergenc�es, 
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they can prov�de a channel for report�ng and expos�ng corrupt pract�ces and �t �s essent�al that 
donors be seen as openly support�ng the�r role. As cond�t�ons return to normal, then CSO’s may 
have ga�ned more cred�b�l�ty and respect �n the�r watchdog role and other �ndependent forces 
such as the med�a, jud�c�ary and law enforcement agenc�es can be brought to bear on the s�de 
of �nvest�gat�on, prosecut�on and reparat�on.

Closing message
Dear Network members,
The deadl�ne has now passed for th�s sub-sect�on. Perhaps the small number of post�ngs 
has helped to spell out the d�fficulty of th�s top�c for many agency people – d�fficult because 
s�tuat�ons l�ke the Ind�an Ocean tsunam� are acutely pa�nful env�ronments to work through; 
d�fficult because handl�ng mass�ve amounts of cash (�nclud�ng personal donat�ons) transfers 
enormous respons�b�l�ty, he�ghtened when the work �s �n countr�es that have a reputat�on for 
corrupt�on; d�fficult because there �s acute t�me pressure on spend�ng the money, requ�r�ng 
too-qu�ck dec�s�ons about who to recru�t and procure from, w�th l�m�ted data and local 
knowledge (under �ntense med�a spotl�ght); d�fficult because the transfer of goods �s �nvar�ably 
�n volat�le secur�ty env�ronments; and d�fficult because compet�t�on between d�fferent agenc�es 
are contest�ng shares �n an �ntense donat�on market. What act�ons can be taken to develop 
pol�c�es and mob�l�se funds to promote agenc�es and staff who dec�de to tackle corrupt�on? 
UNDP �s launch�ng webs�tes that enable governments and commun�t�es to mon�tor spend�ng 
on reconstruct�on projects. What are other steps are needed? 

What act�ons can be taken to ensure the groundwork and r�sk assessments are not too hasty 
but are effect�ve? Transparency, cons�stent appl�cat�on of rules, publ�c�ty – all these help; 
but adm�n�strat�ve processes alone w�ll not w�n the fight. Local commun�t�es’ �nvolvement �s 
essent�al for transparency, rules and publ�c�ty to work. Only when comb�ned w�th systemat�c 
commun�ty engagement (part�cularly �nvolv�ng rec�p�ents) w�ll adm�n�strat�ve act�ons be able 
to tackle d�vers�on. Local engagement �s cr�t�cal for watch�ng over who rece�ves benefits and 
how much, and who gets the jobs or takes the k�ckbacks. Th�s also �nvolves commun�cat�ng 
eas�ly understood �nformat�on to commun�t�es about the projects, and what rel�ef they can 
expect, and what compensat�on they are ent�tled to. These measures cannot guarantee the 
m�l�tary w�ll not levy taxes on veh�cles truck�ng �n suppl�es, or that offic�als w�ll �nflate how 
many people need a�d �n the�r d�str�cts, or that people w�ll resell the goods �n the market, or 
that expatr�ates w�ll d�vert assets or take k�ckbacks. But �f the �nter�m goal �s to get agenc�es 
talk�ng about th�s problem, and to support those who do someth�ng, then we could expect the 
beg�nn�ngs of a d�fferent culture or set of expectat�ons when $11 b�ll�on or so next flows �nto 
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an emergency s�tuat�on. Corrupt�on �s only �nev�table �f people deny �t �s happen�ng. Accept�ng 
that �t occurs, and prov�d�ng support to agency people who take the first steps aga�nst �t w�ll 
enable env�ronments far less conduc�ve to corrupt�on. And th�s w�ll save more l�ves.

The next top�c w�ll be announced �n a follow-up ema�l. It �s on the natural resources sector. And 
to up-date you on rema�n�ng top�cs: the NR top�c w�ll be followed by Pol�ce and Jud�c�ary, and 
then the forum w�ll be completed by a d�scuss�on on Local�sms.

Thank you all for your cont�nued �nterest, and Chr�st�an Lema�re for h�s observat�ons.
J�m Chalmers
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Corrupt�on �n natural resource management �nvolves the complex �nterplay of a var�ety of 
actors, both at the nat�onal and at �nternat�onal levels. There �s a need to quest�on the class�cal 
defin�t�on of corrupt�on as an ‘abuse of publ�c office for pr�vate ga�n’. A general �mage of the 
state as the ma�n predator that controls access to resources or extracts resources for the benefit 
of a small class has to be balanced.

Part�cularly for the natural resources sector, the boundar�es between legal and �llegal act�v�t�es 
are not always clearly defined, wh�ch poses some conceptual challenges. The current concepts 
of corrupt�on do not seem to be able to capture the complex�t�es of the problems. The 
extract�ve �ndustr�es show that corrupt�on �s not just a publ�c sector problem that concerns the 
relat�onsh�p between the state and �ts c�t�zens. Much of the grand corrupt�on �n th�s sector �s the 
result of legal and �llegal deals between large pr�vate sector players and the state. 

Corrupt�on may occur at var�ous stages of natural resources management. When analys�ng 
the phenomena of state capture, there �s d�fficulty �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng between outr�ght cr�m�nal 
act�v�t�es and the more subtle ways �n wh�ch compan�es may exert undue �nfluence on pol�cy 
mak�ng. These �nclude pol�t�cal lobby�ng, compan�es offer�ng donat�ons to pol�t�cal part�es and 
the confl�ct of �nterests that may ex�st between pol�t�c�ans and certa�n firms. We may also note 
the tendency of compan�es to ‘bully’ governments �nto chang�ng pol�c�es by threaten�ng to 
relocate to more favourable econom�c env�ronments. Because these forms of undue �nfluence 
need not always break the law, or they are allowed to occur due to legal loopholes, they are 
called ‘legal corrupt�on’ or the ‘use of publ�c office/pol�cy for pr�vate ga�n’ – a term �ntroduced 
by Kaufmann and V�cente (2005).

There �s a consensus that natural resources are essent�al for econom�c progress �n both 
developed and develop�ng countr�es. Natural resources also have a s�gn�ficant bear�ng on 
global efforts to reduce poverty and ach�eve the M�llenn�um Development Goals. As�a Pac�fic 
countr�es face the prospect of vastly �ncreased �ncome from m�nerals, o�l and gas �n com�ng 
years. W�ll the revenues advance human freedoms and capab�l�t�es or promote repress�on? 

In Mongol�a r�ght now, two of the world’s b�ggest m�n�ng corporat�ons are sett�ng up a shop. It 
�s a country that �n 2006 ranked 99th out of 163 countr�es on the Corrupt�on Percept�ons Index 
(CPI), down 14 places from the 2005 CPI. Secur�ng adequate pay for Mongol�an dec�s�on-makers 
would help. But so too would requ�r�ng these compan�es to publ�c�se how much they pay to 
the government �n taxes, fees and royalt�es. Reform�ng the m�n�ng code could be a veh�cle 
�n help�ng Mongol�ans hold the�r government accountable. But what are the leverage po�nts 
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for commun�ty actors to transform tolerance by �ns�st�ng compan�es publ�sh what they pay, 
because compan�es w�ll not do �t voluntar�ly? What role, for �nstance, could env�ronmental 
protect�on play as an �nstrument of awareness to combat corrupt�on �n th�s sector?

Th�s e-d�scuss�on w�ll a�m to address the challenges fac�ng resource r�ch countr�es �n curb�ng 
corrupt�on through more effect�ve and transparent systems. Ensur�ng the susta�nable use 
of resources and that the benefits accrued from the�r extract�on or use can benefit local 
commun�t�es heav�ly dependent on them. 

6.1 Discussion Questions
Questions to guide the discussion
o What mot�vates corrupt�on �n the ‘natural resources sector’ and how w�despread �s the 

pattern and �nc�dence of corrupt�on �n the reg�on or/and across countr�es? 
o Is there a d�fference, �n the way �n wh�ch corrupt�on man�fests �tself across sub-reg�ons 

(petty, grand and state capture): East As�a, South As�a and the Pac�fic?
o To what extent �s the management of these resources – water for product�ve use, land, 

forests, fisher�es and m�nerals – a factor that encourages corrupt�on? 
o What are the most common forms of corrupt�on �n th�s sector? Is the sector more open to 

state capture corrupt�on? If so, why? Illustrate w�th examples.
o What are the consequences of natural resources corrupt�on for the l�vel�hoods of the poor 

�n rural and urban areas, w�th a focus on �nd�genous groups and women? 
o Please prov�de examples and case stud�es of how corrupt�on �n the natural resources sector 

has been addressed. Is there any useful exper�ence that could be repl�cated?

6.2 Contributors
Responses were rece�ved, w�th many thanks, from:
Fayyaz Baq�r, UNDP Pak�stan
Gernot Brodn�g, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Bangkok
Serg�o Feld, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Bangkok 
Ph�l Matsheza, UNDP Bureau for Development Pol�cy
Renata Rub�an, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
Andre Stand�ng, South Afr�can Inst�tute for Secur�ty Stud�es
Sum�tra Sundram, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo 
Frank Vogl, Vogl Commun�cat�ons and Amnesty Internat�onal
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6.3 Online Discussion
Sergio Feld, UNDP Regional Centre in Bangkok, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Sergio Feld responds to the question ‘what motivates corruption in the natural 
resources sector’ by insisting corruption is an issue of scarcity not abundance. He elaborates, 
suggesting the hypothesis of the persistence of poverty in resource-rich countries can be explained 
by the fact their resources are sold/extracted far too cheaply, notwithstanding the bribes etc. paid.

In regard to the quest�on of what mot�vates corrupt�on, the bulk of the l�terature has emphas�zed 
the well-known cases of ‘resource curse’, where abundance �s cons�dered as fuel for corrupt�on. 
It would be useful to h�ghl�ght cases where resource scarc�ty promotes corrupt behav�our 
(be �t �n the state, pr�vate sector or the populat�on at large). Depr�vat�on makes any soc�ety 
part�cularly vulnerable, but any form of scarc�ty �nduces publ�c m�sconduct. W�thout unfulfilled 
demand, suppl�ers could not command any add�t�onal pr�ce and potent�al purchasers would 
not seek unfa�r access. Plann�ng and regulat�on to ensure greater access and fa�rer d�str�but�on 
d�stort market cond�t�ons, sett�ng �n mot�on ‘correct�ve’ underground arrangements, and black 
markets aggravated by publ�c monopol�sat�on. Th�s �s the case regard�ng scarce water resources 
�n Pak�stan (see Matthew and Za�d� n.d.). 

There �s a theoret�cal debate as to the relat�onsh�p of natural resource abundance or scarc�ty to 
armed confl�ct (a close relat�ve of corrupt�on). You may refer to Le B�llon 2001. I would suggest 
that �n regard to corrupt�on �t �s always an �ssue of scarc�ty, of what can be a locally, nat�onally, 
reg�onally or globally scarce (and needed) resource. Depend�ng on the geograph�c scale of the 
scarce resources (�n terms of supply and demand) the actors �nvolved �n the corrupt�on are, 
�n turn, local, nat�onal, reg�onal or global. Hence governance solut�ons must be appl�ed that 
match the geograph�c spread of those �nvolved �n corrupt management of natural resources 
(see Alley et al. 2007).

Often, a country �s referred to as resource-r�ch but �t a more apt term would be resource-cheap. 
It �s the ab�l�ty to access and extract a resource cheaply (even when cons�der�ng br�bes, transport 
and protect�on fees) that should concern us. See Palmer’s paper on �llegal logg�ng �n Indones�a 
for a d�scuss�on on the confluence of market and government fa�lures (Palmer n.d). 

In As�a, �t �s not only demand from G8 countr�es, but the reg�on’s fast develop�ng econom�es 
that count on the�r least developed ne�ghbours to extract raw mater�als. Th�s ‘dr�ve to the 
bottom’ also appl�es to the d�sposal of waste. A h�ghly ant�c�pated and controvers�al Tha�land-
Japan free-trade agreement (FTA) draft agreement would allow Japan to export to and dump 
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�n Tha�land unl�m�ted amounts of the hazardous and tox�c waste �t generates. Already w�thout 
the FTA, Tha�land allows the �mportat�on of an �ncreas�ng amount of hazardous waste from 
Japan w�thout proper d�sposal records. In th�s s�tuat�on, the scarce (read expens�ve) resource 
�s landfill space �n Japan wh�ch can be accessed cheaply �n Tha�land. The Basel Convent�on 
on the trans-boundary movement of hazardous wastes (1989), together w�th the Basel Ban 
Amendment (1995) effect�vely bans hazardous waste exports from OECD and L�echtenste�n to 
all other countr�es. Wh�le th�s trade may not cons�dered �llegal (that �s, unless the countr�es s�gn 
on to the Convent�on, wh�ch ne�ther Japan nor Tha�land has), the actual transport and d�sposal 
w�th�n Tha�land rema�ns undocumented and thus a rec�pe for corrupt�on.

It would also help to trace the dynam�cs of natural resources-corrupt�on by �dent�fy�ng the 
t�mel�ne of opportun�t�es: zon�ng, EIA, l�cens�ng, mon�tor�ng, enforcement, transport, etc. 
The �ssue of env�ronmental protect�on �s often ra�sed as an �nstrument of awareness �n the 
fight aga�nst corrupt�on. In th�s regard, we must acknowledge that the exper�ence to date �s 
rather gr�m. The corrupt�on (pol�t�c�zat�on and lack of transparency) �n the appl�cat�on of EIA 
(env�ronmental �mpact assessment) �s rampant and �nvolves many government part�es, pr�vate 
sector (�nclud�ng EIA consultant firms) as well as development banks. There are lots of examples 
(see Br�ffett 1999). 

Th�s s�tuat�on w�ll be exacerbated �n the future, as more pr�vate compan�es rather than 
development banks w�ll start fund�ng large projects. Corrupt�on, and the opportun�ty to make 
qu�ck money, �s also beh�nd the �mproper select�on of �nfrastructure requ�r�ng lots of concrete 
(more money to be made by a few and more env�ronmental �mpact) rather than �nvest�ng �n 
ecosystems conservat�on (less profits to be pr�vat�zed and obv�ously less negat�ve �mpact). Th�s 
�s a very �ns�d�ous l�nk between corrupt�on and chron�c env�ronmental degradat�on �n the name 
of progress. In general, the �nvest�gat�ve focus on corrupt�on has been on the government 
agenc�es that are supposed to be custod�ans of a g�ven resource, or the�r cl�ent arrangements 
w�th pr�vate sector, but we should broaden that v�ew to encompass the role that jud�c�ar�es and 
the courts have played. See EIA Internat�onal Study about Indones�a’s forests (Env�ronmental 
Invest�gat�on Agency and Telepak 2007) and m�n�ng pollut�on (Shawl 2007).
 
To end on a more pos�t�ve note, I recently came across th�s quote: “Unless the reg�on be 
preserved essent�ally �n �ts present w�lderness cond�t�on, the ruthless burn�ng and destruct�on 
of the forest w�ll slowly, year after year, creep onward ... and vast areas of naked rock, ar�d sand 
and gravel w�ll alone rema�n to rece�ve the bounty of the clouds, unable to reta�n �t.” Cambod�a? 
Indones�a? No, �t �s a descr�pt�on of the Ad�rondack reg�on before the 6-m�ll�on acre Ad�rondack 
Park was created �n 1882 by the New York State Leg�slature.
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Phil Matsheza, UNDP Bureau for Development Policy, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Phil Matsheza adds to Sergio Feld’s recognition that the ‘resource curse’ is a myth: 
the problem of natural resources is not abundance, rather, it is weak systemic management at the 
point of discovery, leading to overly-generous terms for the exploring companies. A remedy that Phil 
encourages in the way of participatory, transparent systems is to publish the outputs and financial 
gains.

I would l�ke to thank Serg�o for an �nterest�ng art�cle. Last week I attended a meet�ng to launch 
a Steer�ng Comm�ttee for Natural Resource Revenue Management for pro-poor growth, 
local development and MDGs, a project be�ng developed by the Afr�ca Reg�onal Bureau. We 
addressed the �ssue that natural resources �f not properly managed can open opportun�t�es for 
corrupt�on and can lead to confl�ct over the resources. The only add�t�on I would l�ke to add to 
Serg�o’s paper �s that abundance of natural resources per se �s not the problem. The �ssue �s the 
management of these resources for the publ�c good.

If the resources are ava�lable for, let us say d�amonds or o�l, the rules, regulat�ons and laws 
for the�r management at the po�nt of d�scovery tend to be very weak, wh�le the terms for the 
explor�ng compan�es are generous. If the systems are not developed on l�censes to explo�t and 
d�str�bute the resource as well as determ�n�ng government royalt�es then �t w�ll be easy for 
corrupt offic�als to take advantage of the grey area to benefit themselves. The emphas�s should 
be on part�c�patory and transparent systems govern�ng the explo�tat�on of natural resources. 
Publ�sh�ng the outputs and the financ�al resources real�zed from taxes �s one area that �s be�ng 
encouraged. Botswana a country �n Southern Afr�ca was very poor twenty years ago. The 
d�scovery of d�amonds and a proper management of the money from taxes compan�es pa�d 
have led to a prosperous country. Unless there �s a proper management of natural resources, �t 
�s true that they can be a curse �nstead of a bless�ng. 

Fayyaz Baqir, UNDP Pakistan, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Fayyaz Baqir probes the historical reasons for corruption, and identifies ways 
that communities through mutual protection can halt reliance on government and exploitation 
by middlemen. Fayyaz‘s call for people-centred development based on principles of self-governing 
individuals and mutual aid, evokes other important pieces of work. Martha Nussbaum’s vision 
of democracy with its foundation of self-aware, self-governing citizens with a compassionate 
imagination ‘capable of respecting the humanity of all our fellow human beings….. who can think 
for themselves rather than simply deferring to authority, who can reason together about their 
choices rather than just trading claims and counter-claims’. Amartya Sen’s image of agency focused 
on community initiatives that “redress the crippling effects of an exclusive dependence upon the 
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state agency”, and highlighting “the practice of mutual aid and its successive developments [that] 
have created the very conditions of society life in which man was enabled to develop his arts, 
knowledge, and intelligence.” Jerry Zaslove’s rights-based vision of human relationships among 
members of a self-regulating ‘group’ that operates on the basis and social values of “reciprocity and 
co-operation, sharing and listening.” The collective wisdom of Kenyans whose ‘harambi’ custom is 
integral in the provision of health care and water, and of villagers in India who collectively manage 
resources including forests and wells, and of Bougainvilleans who mutually protect themselves and 
their natural surroundings by dedicating a day in the week to managing their ecosystems.

Corrupt�on made �nroads �n the rural soc�al economy when the vacuum caused by the collapse 
of feudal author�ty was filled by var�ous k�nds of mafias. These mafias encroach on the commons, 
s�phon off the subs�d�es prov�ded to rural households by the government, and act as power 
brokers to obta�n cuts from people for med�at�ng the�r cla�ms for the�r due share of natural 
resources. 

Corrupt�on can be el�m�nated by mob�l�z�ng commun�t�es to create ‘developed’ v�llages. A 
‘developed’ v�llage w�ll have two new features: 1) protect�on and �mprovement of �ts terr�tory;
and 2) cooperat�ve serv�ces and suppl�es.

Terr�tory w�ll �nclude all the land �n and around the v�llage, w�th all �ts resources, water, so�l, 
forest, pastures etc. A developed v�llage w�ll have a clear concept of respons�ble ownersh�p of 
�ts terr�tory, �ts protect�on and �mprovement, �nstead of the present su�c�dal concept of plunder. 
In add�t�on a developed v�llage w�ll organ�ze cooperat�ve serv�ces, suppl�es for cred�t, market�ng, 
plant protect�on and an�mal husbandry.

Frank Vogl, Vogl Communications and Amnesty International, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Frank Vogl notes that when businesses in the extractive industry insist they 
operate within the local law they are talking about laws they possibly drafted themselves, with 
an eye to opening up ways to make ‘legal payments’ – through such clauses as ‘geologist training’ 
(tapped to pay the overseas school fees of the family of a local elite). Add to this maximum contract 
secrecy, and the monitoring challenges for civil society organisations take on extreme proportions. 

Whoever was respons�ble for the geograph�c placement of natural resources had a sense of 
humour, as these resources tend to be located �n very remote places, usually �n poor countr�es 
where the transportat�on and commun�cat�ons �nfrastructures are weak, where health/safety/
human r�ghts labour laws are rarely enforced (�f they ex�st at all) and where pol�t�cal governance 
at the local, mun�c�pal and nat�onal levels leaves an enormous amount to be des�red. 
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Needless to say, the opportun�t�es for br�be-pay�ng and br�be-tak�ng �n such env�ronments 
are enormous - from gett�ng bas�c l�censes and perm�ts, to h�r�ng labour, to sh�pp�ng m�nerals. 
Even compan�es that may str�ve to place �ntegr�ty at the centre of every s�ngle act�on can find 
that extort�on - demands to pay br�bes - can be very powerful �n many countr�es. Compan�es 
can always say no and w�thdraw from further endeavours �n such countr�es. Th�s �s an opt�on 
that rece�ves far too l�ttle publ�c d�scuss�on. Compan�es can opt for total transparency �n every 
aspect of the�r operat�ons and accept that th�s may mean s�gn�ficant delays at t�mes �n secur�ng 
perm�ts and l�censes. Th�s course takes great s�ngle-m�nded determ�nat�on by corporate leaders 
(I descr�be �n deta�l a case example of Sutton Resources, wh�ch eventually was bought by 
Amer�can Barr�ck, and operated �n m�nerals �n Tanzan�a - see Vogl and S�ncla�r 1996). The Sutton 
story �s one of a corporate leader determ�ned to be totally transparent, of the powerful support 
of key d�plomats, the w�se gu�dance of local experts and the honesty of the then M�n�ster of 
M�n�ng and Energy who �s now the country’s Pres�dent. 

More generally, there �s a danger that contracts that seek to br�ng the players together at the 
nat�onal and �nternat�onal levels, such as the EITI, w�ll find common ground only at the lowest 
levels. How can we guard aga�nst th�s? How can we ensure that the compan�es really do d�sclose 
everyth�ng, when we know that they operate �n many countr�es where publ�c author�t�es and 
local partner firms are spec�al�sts �n opac�ty? EITI �s a terr�fic �n�t�at�ve and �t must succeed - but 
�t needs some sort of external, cred�ble, group to mon�tor �ts progress �f �t �s to really make a 
d�fference - do you agree? 

Many compan�es cla�m they operate fully w�th�n the law. They do. But they are referr�ng to 
local laws �n countr�es where they may have had an �nfluence (consp�r�ng w�th autocrat�c local 
leaders) �n wr�t�ng the law. Such a law may �n fact enable payments to offic�als that �n turn 
enable such offic�als to boost the�r personal wealth. It �s except�onally d�fficult for c�v�l soc�ety 
organ�zat�ons to effect�vely mon�tor potent�al corrupt�on �n the extract�ve �ndustr�es sector. 
Many contracts between compan�es and governments are secret. Several clauses �n contracts 
prov�de opportun�t�es for br�bery but c�v�l soc�ety never gets to see how and where payments 
are actually made. M�n�ng compan�es often have clauses �n explorat�on and development 
agreements w�th governments that �nclude prov�s�on for personnel tra�n�ng, wh�ch �s meant 
to be to tra�n local geolog�sts and so forth, but may well end up be�ng used to pay for the 
school fees at a posh Austral�an or Br�t�sh board school of the sons of the m�n�ng m�n�ster! Few 
c�v�l soc�ety organ�zat�ons �n countr�es that are o�l and m�neral wealthy are tra�ned to really 
understand contract�ng �n these sectors and thus lack the sk�ll to mon�tor effic�ently. 
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The potent�al for corrupt�on �n extract�ve �ndustr�es �n much of the former Sov�et Un�on �s 
enormous and to a very great extent c�v�l soc�ety organ�zat�ons have no means at all to engage 
�n th�s sector here. Add�t�onally there appears to be a consp�racy of s�lence by the mult�lateral 
organ�zat�ons, such as the UNDP and the World Bank about the real barr�ers �n these countr�es 
to the free operat�ons of NGOs. Meanwh�le, there �s water. The scale of corrupt�on �n water 
�s a horror story - �t w�ll be the spec�al subject of Transparency Internat�onal’s 2008 Global 
Corrupt�on Report. 

Sergio Feld, UNDP Regional Centre in Bangkok, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Sergio Feld concurs with Frank Vogl’s view that foreign operators are often called 
to participate in the development of extractive industrial standards, and this is of particular relevance 
to monopoly situations. When there is competition, a different scenario arises in which powerful 
companies command the bidding process, squeezing out minions by insisting on government 
adherence to unrealistic, too expensive engineering solutions.

I agree w�th Frank’s note to some extent. Please see a paper I co-authored (Armstrong et al. 
n.d.) regard�ng env�ronmental l�cens�ng of o�l and gas operat�ons, compar�ng the s�tuat�ons of 
Indones�a, Angola and Braz�l. In each nat�onal context, fore�gn operators face very d�fferent 
demands and somet�mes they are called to take part �n the development of standards 
themselves. Th�s approach may could be l�kened to putt�ng the fox �n charge of the hens, but 
�t only leads to corrupt�on �f the tender�ng results �n a monopol�st�c arrangement. In �nstances 
where there are several operators, compan�es themselves w�ll use env�ronmental stewardsh�p 
as ‘peer pressure’ and ab�l�ty to apply str�ct env�ronmental compl�ance to keep m�nor operators 
out. Governments w�th poor �nfrastructure or leg�slat�on that �s unable to be �mplemented may 
be thus caught �n a b�nd. 

For example, proper d�sposal of tox�c waste or�g�nat�ng from extract�ve �ndustr�es can be very 
expens�ve, espec�ally when there are no �n-country fac�l�t�es. Countr�es may have well formulated 
laws govern�ng treatment and d�sposal, but the real�ty begs for cheaper and �llegal solut�ons. 
Governments need to be strengthened to negot�ate contracts that �nclude real�st�c costs of 
compl�ance, �nclud�ng bu�ld�ng of proper d�sposal fac�l�t�es �f they do not already ex�st. Often, 
governments are reluctant to do so �f they fear compan�es w�ll go elsewhere. Such compan�es 
are those that governments should keep out of bus�ness. 

Renata Rubian, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Renata Rubian investigates the role of corrupt land administration in the links 
between poverty and people’s insecurity about access to their land. She points to the fact that land 
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management is the most corrupt sector in many Asian economies, and how the lack of access 
to land is a key reason for poverty. Renata emphasizes it is not people’s lack of land that is the 
problem. Rather it is the insecurity about having continuing access to their land. This insecurity, in 
turn generates a vicious circle marked by administrative loopholes that enable others (the military, 
and business persons in cohorts with local officials) to grab land and to grant illegal approval for 
such activities as construction. This exploits the absence of ‘an integrated formal system of property 
rights’ (that underpin capitalist economies). Additionally it puts local food security at great risk.

Corruption and land 
Hernando de Soto’s work on the �mportance of property r�ghts for development and the legal 
empowerment of the poor, enl�ghtened the world several years ago (De Soto 1989). He argued 
that many of the cap�tal�st econom�es were bu�lt on an �ntegrated formal system of property 
r�ghts, wh�le develop�ng countr�es tend to lack such a system [1]. The consequences are clear: 
the poor are unable to access and, consequently, generate cap�tal. 

Guarantee�ng access to assets and product�ve tools for the poor, �nclud�ng land, �s a key factor 
to l�ft the poor out of poverty and generate econom�c growth. Regrettably, land corrupt�on �s 
becom�ng a common trend �n As�a – character�zed by corrupt�on �n land adm�n�strat�on (petty 
and grand) and land grabb�ng (grand). 
 
Land adm�n�strat�on can be defined as ‘the process of determ�n�ng, record�ng, and d�ssem�nat�ng 
�nformat�on about ownersh�p, value and use of land, when �mplement�ng land management 
pol�c�es’ (UN/ECE 1996). As the adm�n�strat�on of land l�es w�th�n the doma�n of government 
author�ty, abuse of publ�c power can become an �ssue. In add�t�on, countr�es under customary 
law, wh�ch recogn�zes access to land as dependent on k�nsh�p, m�ght be more vulnerable to 
pract�ces of nepot�sm, favour�t�sm, and cl�entel�sm.

‘Land grabb�ng’, accord�ng to UN-HABITAT, �s used to descr�be the �rregular allocat�on or sale of 
publ�c land to �nd�v�duals to reward pol�t�cal patronage – a pract�ce common �n rural and urban 
areas. 

A household study conducted by Transparency Internat�onal (TI) �n Bangladesh (2005a), Ind�a 
(2005b), Pak�stan (2002), and Nepal (2003) reveals that land adm�n�strat�on �s �n the top three 
sectors prone to corrupt�on. Corrupt�on �s man�fested through: 
1) Br�bery (payment by th�rd part�es) for the reg�strat�on of property r�ghts or change of t�tle, 

acqu�r�ng land �nformat�on, cadastral land survey and land use plann�ng – as observed �n 
Bangladesh, Ind�a, Nepal, Pak�stan, V�etnam and Ch�na. 
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2) Fraud (personal ga�n w�thout th�rd party �nvolvement) �n the sales of land and shares of 
plantat�ons – observed �n Malays�a, V�etnam, Tha�land, Cambod�a and Ch�na.

3) Nepot�sm, favour�t�sm and cl�entel�sm (abuse of d�scret�on for the benefit of fam�ly and 
fr�ends) �n �ssu�ng property r�ghts to land that belong to others – observed �n V�etnam, 
Cambod�a and Ch�na.

In Bangladesh (TI 2005a), a survey of 2000 households reveals that 97 per cent of households 
pa�d br�bes for land reg�strat�on; 85 per cent pa�d br�bes for land mutat�on; 85 per cent pa�d 
br�bes to obta�n land related documents; 83 per cent pa�d br�bes for land survey; and 40 per 
cent pa�d br�bes to rece�ve land.

In Ind�a (TI 2005b) the scenar�o �s not d�fferent. Among those surveyed, 79 per cent of those 
�nteract�ng w�th the Land Adm�n�strat�on Office perce�ved th�s agency as corrupt. Among 
those who pa�d br�bes, 36 per cent pa�d to department offic�als; and 33 per cent pa�d money to 
m�ddlemen (e.g. document wr�ters, property dealers etc). Out of these, 39 per cent pa�d br�bes 
for property reg�strat�on; 25 per cent for land mutat�on; 12 per cent for land survey and 4 per 
cent to obta�n documents. 

In Pak�stan (TI 2002) 8 per cent of respondents �nd�cated fac�ng corrupt�on when deal�ng 
w�th the Land Adm�n�strat�on Department. Although the numbers seem lower than the 
other surveyed South As�an countr�es, there �s no �nd�cat�on that corrupt�on �n th�s sector �s 
actually lower. Surveyors and tehs�ldars (revenue officers) appeared to be the most �nvolved �n 
corrupt�on.

Most str�k�ngly, �n Nepal (TI 2003), respondents �nd�cated land adm�n�strat�on as the most 
corrupt sector, followed by the customs department, pol�ce and the jud�c�ary. S�m�lar to 
Pak�stan, surveyors and tehs�ldars were cons�dered the most prone to corrupt�on.

A survey on corrupt�on �n V�etnam �nd�cates that land management tops the l�st of corrupt�on 
acts. Land corrupt�on cr�mes �ncluded: 1) us�ng government projects to appropr�ate land, 
part�cularly �n forestat�on and res�dent�al areas, and resettlement programmes; 2) abuse of 
power �n leas�ng large areas of land at low pr�ces for �nvestment purposes, wh�le bypass�ng 
rout�ne adm�n�strat�ve procedures; and 3) abuse of power �n ask�ng for g�fts and money to 
perform adm�n�strat�ve serv�ces related to land (e.g. land allocat�on, lease, land r�ghts transfer, 
cert�ficate grant�ng, land compensat�on and s�te clearance) (V�etnam Net 2005).
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Dependency on natural resources for susta�n�ng l�vel�hoods does not automat�cally translate 
�nto poverty. But lack of access to resources does. Landless farmers and v�llagers are commonly 
among the poorest �n a country. The case of Ch�na and Cambod�a �llustrates th�s scenar�o. 

In Ch�na, compla�nts about the �llegal approval of farmland for construct�on (e.g. for road 
convers�on, �ndustr�al and res�dent�al purposes) and the grant�ng of r�ghts to explo�t m�neral 
resources at low pr�ces have �ncreased over the years ow�ng to grow�ng urban�zat�on, econom�c 
development and populat�on pressure. Th�s jeopard�zes local food secur�ty, wh�le dr�v�ng a mass 
of small farmers and peasants �nto poverty (People’s Da�ly 2005). Often, farmlands are se�zed 
w�thout due compensat�on be�ng pa�d. However s�nce cult�vated land �s collect�vely owned, 
e�ther by the state of v�llage cooperat�ves, each �nd�v�dual farmer has l�m�ted legal r�ght over the 
use of the land and l�m�ted recourse �n the case of expropr�at�on. In add�t�on to land grabb�ng 
and corrupt�on �n adm�n�strat�on, compla�nts have also �ncreased due to �ssues of pollut�on 
– wh�ch can be assoc�ated w�th corrupt�on acts or not. Overall, �t �s est�mated that there are 40 
m�ll�on landless farmers �n Ch�na and 2 m�ll�on are added to th�s figure every year.

In Cambod�a, s�gn�ficant �nc�dences of corrupt�on and lack of transparency all�ed to r�s�ng 
econom�c and m�l�tary appropr�at�on of communal lands has exacerbated land d�sputes, 
skewed land ownersh�p patterns to the d�sadvantage of both the rural and urban poor, w�th 
a negat�ve �mpact on the l�v�ng cond�t�ons of the �nd�genous populat�on and women. Th�s �s a 
v�c�ous cycle: �nsecur�ty of land tenure has also dr�ven land grabb�ng – pract�ced ma�nly by the 
m�l�tary and bus�ness w�th connect�ons to local offic�als. D�fficult�es �n redress�ng the problem 
ar�ses due to: 1) absence of land records and cadastral �ndex maps; 2) lack of transparency of 
land reg�strat�on systems; 3) �nadequate land laws; 4) unclear del�neat�on of state land; and 5) 
the weakness and �nab�l�ty of the just�ce system to deal w�th land d�sputes (UN 2005).

Overall, the problem of land corrupt�on �s not the lack of product�ve land, but rather the 
m�smanagement of land, thereby open�ng venues for corrupt�on. Serg�o Feld and Ph�l Matsheza’s 
argument that the resource curse �s a myth – s�nce the problem �s d�ctated not by abundance 
but by scarc�ty - �s a val�d one. Fayyaz Baq�r’s argument on the ‘developed’ v�llages that mob�l�ze 
for the protect�on and generat�on of publ�c goods �s already a best pract�ce �n many countr�es 
across As�a Pac�fic. For example, �n Bangladesh, the Sh�dhura� Swan�rvar Sangstha supports 
2,000 landless poor who now own land and water bod�es (khas). In Cambod�a, the Mlup Ba�tong, 
a commun�ty based around the K�r�rom Nat�onal Park and heav�ly dependent on NTFP (non-
t�mber forest products), focuses on the generat�on of alternat�ve �ncome for women and on the 
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tra�n�ng of d�fferent soc�al groups (Buddh�st monks, m�l�tary, school teachers, and v�llagers) to 
address the problem of overexplo�tat�on of natural resources affect�ng both the protected area 
as well as the l�vel�hoods of the local people.

F�nd�ng alternat�ve ways to guarantee�ng access to natural resources to local commun�t�es w�ll 
certa�nly have a pos�t�ve �mpact on human development. We would l�ke to hear other best 
pract�ces from network members.

Notes
[1] De Soto’s �deas about the �mportance of t�tl�ng for l�ft�ng people out of poverty have been cr�t�c�zed as 

be�ng too s�mpl�st�c. It was argued that, �n certa�n countr�es, t�tles to small plots d�d not enable people to 

obta�n cred�t more eas�ly. To those, he responded that h�s �deas were not to be �nterpreted as a s�lver bullet 

for the problems of the poor, but that property r�ghts should be accompan�ed by ser�ous pol�t�cal soc�al 

reforms.

 
Gernot Brodnig, UNDP Regional Centre in Bangkok, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Gernot Brodnig responds to questions of motivation and best practices. Further, 
in categorizing key differences on how corruption manifests across sub-regions, Gernot suggests 
this is a question better posed within a matrix that considers the different stages that mark different 
countries and engagement, within the following areas: environmental/NRM governance, policy and 
regulatory development, utilization of environmental resources, permit and certification processes; 
and environmental enforcement (inspections and policing).

What motivates corruption in the ‘natural resources sector’?
The somewhat tr�te answer to th�s quest�on �s that natural resources do have h�gh econom�c 
value, whether �t �s �n the nat�onal or local context. Th�s precond�t�on translates �nto corrupt�on 
opportun�t�es due to complex regulatory frameworks, lack of overs�ght/mon�tor�ng �n remote 
areas, low salar�es of offic�als, etc. Stakes and returns are h�gh and the r�sks often low. A good 
summary of �ssues and factors can be found at WRI’s World Resources Report 2002-2004 (Mock 
2003). 

Is there a difference, in the way in which corruption manifests itself across sub-regions (petty, grand 
and state capture): East Asia, South Asia and the Pacific? 
It m�ght be d�fficult to work out sub-reg�onal d�fferences and commonal�t�es, desp�te the fact 
that soc�al and cultural factors often �nfluence corrupt�on patterns. A more useful categor�zat�on 
could be construed around the d�fferent stages of env�ronmental/Natural Resource Management 
governance. 
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o Pol�cy and regulatory development.
o Ut�l�zat�on of env�ronmental resources.
o Perm�tt�ng and cert�ficat�on processes. 
o Env�ronmental enforcement (�nspect�ons and pol�c�ng). 

Examples and case stud�es of how corrupt�on �n the natural resources sector has been addressed 
are prov�ded by Global W�tness �n Cambod�a and Global Forest �n Indones�a.

A common ant�-corrupt�on approach revolves around enhanced transparency. Well 
documented examples �nclude the work of Global W�tness �n Cambod�a (Global W�tness. n.d) 
w�th �ts emphas�s on th�rd-party forest mon�tor�ng and �nvest�gat�on, and Global Forest Watch 
�n Indones�a (Global Forest n.d), wh�ch uses satell�te �magery to uncover �llegal concess�ons and 
underly�ng ‘�rregular�t�es’. 

Sergio Feld, UNDP Regional Centre in Bangkok, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Sergio Feld introduces a critical point on how people perceive and act on the 
legitimacy of a government’s authority in the field of how it deals with natural resource issues. 
His observations draw out a thread that has run through the entire discussion and differentiates 
it from the neoclassical economics approach to anticorruption. This concerns the notion that 
governance is both about being governed and how it feels to be governed. The basis of modern 
systems of representational government is invariably rooted in a social agreement about what 
rules to follow. Importantly, governance has its basis in trust, and not in power. The election process 
illustrates this. The exercise of authority is always a negotiation. The measure of whether authority 
is legitimately exercised is people’s perception about a government operating under democratic 
principles and being subject to their will. However elections do not exhaust people’s options if they 
detect illegitimacy. Civil society organizations have increasingly been contesting the authority of 
states, public decision–making processes, and the whole broader issue of power relations between 
those who govern and those who are governed. One way they are doing this in the natural resources 
sector is by creating non–state governance systems based on ‘certification’. The aim is to develop 
and implement environmentally and socially responsible management practices. Turning away 
from traditional state-based authority (rejecting its legitimacy), these civil society systems and 
their advocates gather the various actors in the supply chain (i.e. producers, who generate the 
flow of resources into and out of the combined operations constituting the respective livelihoods 
of the actors). The purpose is to create a different set of incentives and to promote the basis of a 
new legitimacy under which citizens are asking companies and governments to operate. In other 
words they are re-drawing the conditions under which people in democratic states grant authority. 
Their conceptual grounds cover very wide grounds of pragmatic, moral, and cognitive legitimacy. 
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For purposes of implementation, they have put empirical emphasis on certification of sustainability, 
in a fairly narrow spectrum to date, which currently runs from forestry products to biodiversity and 
labour market aspects of trade in commodities like coffee.

When address�ng corrupt�on and natural resources, we must agree that not only are markets 
�mperfect, but that governments themselves are often less than perfect. In h�s book ‘One 
World’ on the eth�cs of global�zat�on, S�nger (2002) poses the thought-provok�ng quest�on: 
“what g�ves a government the moral r�ght to sell the resources of the country over wh�ch �t 
rules?” Internat�onal law acknowledges that once a government �s recogn�sed as leg�t�mate, 
that leg�t�macy confers �t the r�ght to trade �n the country’s resources. Yet the sole test for such 
recogn�t�on �s effect�ve control of the terr�tory, no matter how the government came to power 
or how �t governs. The Jefferson�an pr�nc�ple that a government can be r�ghtfully acknowledged 
as leg�t�mate on the grounds that �t has been formed by the declared w�ll of the people �s not 
used �n pract�ce even by the Un�ted Nat�ons when grant�ng membersh�p. 

S�nger asks us to contemplate the poss�b�l�ty of an �nternat�onal body, �n front of wh�ch 
governments would need to sat�sfy the requ�rement that the�r leg�t�macy to have the r�ght to 
sell the�r countr�es’ resources stemmed from the support of �ts people. L�ke a pr�vate c�t�zen who 
buys a watch know�ngly or reasonably suspect�ng �t to be stolen, anyone who rece�ves goods 
stolen from a nat�on by those who have no cla�m other than the fact of exerc�s�ng force would 
be comm�tt�ng a cr�me. S�nger’s suggest�on �s far-reach�ng but not far-fetched. He notes that �n 
the 2001 Summ�t of the Amer�cas �n Quebec C�ty the leaders of 34 nat�ons agreed that a country 
that ceases to be a democracy cannot part�c�pate �n the cont�nu�ng talks toward a free trade 
pact planned by the Summ�t and or access the support of �nst�tut�ons l�ke the Inter-Amer�can 
Development Bank. 

Andre Standing, South African Institute for Security Studies, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Andre Standing proposes a new definition of corruption, which enables policies to 
be generated against the ways, that corporate corruption and ‘state capture’ undermine democracy. 
Countering the prevalent view of corruption as a barrier to a fully-fledged market society, Andre’s 
definition explains that the problem of corruption is the problem of those with economic power 
dominating policy for their own self-interest. It is critical, Andre suggests, to move on from the 
image of a corrupt state as one whose officials intrude on the efficiency of entrepreneurs. The 
reality is that a corrupt state results from the nexus of wealth and power acting to deter democratic 
representation. This definition gives rise to distinct policy ideas, with clear aims, first, to restrict the 
power and purpose of multinational companies concerning the capture of policy making, and 
second, to empower citizens in the exercise of greater control over decision making. 
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It �s tempt�ng to comment on numerous �ssues relat�ng to th�s debate on corrupt�on, natural 
resources and human development [1]. However, �n not want�ng to burden you w�th a long 
essay, I just want to make a s�mple po�nt about the concept of corrupt�on and how th�s relates 
to r�val pol�cy v�ews. 

As recogn�sed �n the open�ng comments of th�s debate, a d�st�nct�on can be made between 
corrupt�on that represents the ‘grabb�ng hand of the state,’ from corrupt�on that represents 
‘�ll�c�t �nfluence on the state by th�rd part�es’ (so-called ‘state capture’). Although we can v�sual�se 
s�tuat�ons where one form of corrupt�on may dom�nate, these two forms of corrupt�on are not 
mutually exclus�ve. Moreover, ow�ng to confl�cts of �nterest, such as government offic�als hav�ng 
a d�rect stake �n pr�vate compan�es, there can be a blurr�ng of the d�v�de between the state and 
the pr�vate sector. 

We can therefore see that corrupt�on �s not a un�form mala�se but a concept that covers a rather 
w�de range of act�v�t�es. Th�s �s one reason why s�ngle scores g�ven to countr�es for the�r levels 
of corrupt�on are h�ghly m�slead�ng and lack val�d�ty. Yet we can also detect how corrupt�on 
can be �deolog�cally loaded. If corrupt�on �s narrowly understood as the abuse of publ�c office 
for personal ga�n, then corrupt�on may be assoc�ated w�th the negat�ve �mpact of the state 
on pr�vate commerce. From th�s perspect�ve, a corrupt state �s one that �ntrudes on pr�vate 
bus�ness transact�ons, extracts burdensome rents, and causes uncerta�nt�es for compan�es and 
�nvestors. By adopt�ng th�s v�ew of corrupt�on, some analysts dep�ct levels of corrupt�on �n a 
g�ven country as be�ng a r�sk for compan�es and a strong d�s�ncent�ve for fore�gn �nvestment. 

However, �f corrupt�on �s understood more broadly to �nclude forms of corporate corrupt�on 
and state capture, then we should also be concerned about how the power of th�rd part�es 
underm�nes democracy. In other words, �n contrast to see�ng corrupt�on pr�mar�ly as a h�ndrance 
to free market dynam�cs, �t �s also v�ewed as �ntegral to the weaken�ng of the nat�on state and 
the dom�nat�on of pol�cy by those w�th econom�c power. By adopt�ng th�s v�ew of corrupt�on, 
a corrupt state �s one where there �s an excess�ve fus�ng of wealth and power, to the detr�ment 
of democrat�c representat�on. 

Such d�ffer�ng v�ews on corrupt�on become cr�t�cal �n relat�on to pol�cy analys�s and formulat�on. 
Our first v�ew of corrupt�on – that �t �s pr�mar�ly a h�ndrance to the free market – �s complementary 
to broader pol�c�es of econom�c l�beral�sat�on and pr�vat�sat�on. Indeed, many lead�ng texts 
on corrupt�on advocate pr�vat�sat�on as a potent�al remedy as �t lessens the opportun�t�es for 
rent-seek�ng offic�als. Th�s appears as an orthodox understand�ng, advocated by many lead�ng 
�nternat�onal organ�sat�ons. Thus, as M�chael Johnston wr�tes, “…the consensus worldv�ew 
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[has] converged at a global level to �nfluence both corrupt�on and the ways we understand �t. 
Corrupt�on has come to be seen as both cause and effect of uneven or �ncomplete econom�c 
l�beral�sat�on, and of an �ntrus�ve, �neffic�ent state. Rank-order�ng countr�es from h�gh to low 
corrupt�on effect�vely defines the problem as the same everywhere, and �ts scope and effects 
are judged pr�mar�ly �n econom�c terms. Reform �s seen as mov�ng soc�et�es toward a neo-l�beral 
�deal of market econom�cs, and market-l�ke pol�t�cal processes, fac�l�tated by a lean, techn�cally 
competent state that �s l�ttle more than a k�nd of referee �n the econom�c arena” (Johnston 
2001).

However, our second v�ew of corrupt�on – that �t represents a threat to democracy by 
corporat�ons and those w�th financ�al power – suggests qu�te d�fferent pol�cy �deas, wh�ch 
a�m to restr�ct the power of mult�nat�onal compan�es and empower c�t�zens to have greater 
control over dec�s�on mak�ng. In combat�ng corrupt�on, the goal �s not to create an effic�ent 
env�ronment for cap�tal accumulat�on and fore�gn �nvestment, but rather to ensure that the 
wealthy do not capture pol�cy mak�ng for the�r own self �nterests. 

It �s worth not�ng that the well-supported EITI, although underm�ned by stra�ghtforward 
techn�cal problems, �s an �n�t�at�ve that addresses a very l�m�ted aspect of corrupt�on �n the 
extract�ve �ndustr�es. Wh�le few would d�sagree, that greater access to �nformat�on on revenue 
flows would be des�rable, EITI does not offer any sort of remedy for confl�cts of �nterest, or state 
capture. Th�s �s because corrupt�on �s more than the embezzlement of funds, wh�ch �s the key 
problem EITI seeks to address. Thus, a r�sk �s that those who champ�on EITI, tend to overstate 
�ts effect�veness. Even �f �t was successful on �ts own terms (wh�ch appears h�ghly unl�kely), 
�t does not offer a panacea for corrupt�on. To what extent EITI �s support�ve of corporate-led 
global�zat�on, or representat�ve of an attempt to �ncrease soc�al just�ce and human development, 
rema�ns uncerta�n. 

Notes
[1] Two other cr�t�cal quest�ons I would have l�ked to d�scuss �nclude: 1) How s�gn�ficant �s corrupt�on �n 

expla�n�ng the perverse outcomes of extract�ve �ndustr�es? What pol�t�cal reasons are there for expla�n�ng 

why �ts s�gn�ficance has been exaggerated?; 2) the w�despread assumpt�on that the extract�ve �ndustr�es, 

devo�d of corrupt�on, represent opportun�t�es for human development correct? What vested �nterest are 

beh�nd such arguments?

Sumitra Sundram, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Sumitra Sundram observes that corruption in the Asia Pacific timber industry 
has generated opportunities for rent capture, at both local and state levels in a ‘legalised’ form of 
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corruption. This involves a major shift in the permit allocation process. Previously, management of 
timber permits was controlled by expert state institutions; now the allocation process is increasingly 
shaped by politicians, resulting in the erosion of customary land rights and contributing to climate 
change. Further details of this shift that Sumitra identifies have been brought to light by NGOs in 
Papua New Guinea (PNG). PNG is home to 5-10 per cent of the total species on the planet. About 80 
percent of PNG is covered by rainforests that comprise one of the last major tropical wildernesses in 
the world and includes a high percentage of the world’s total ecosystem types. More than half the 
rainforest areas are designated to be logged. In 2006, the NGO Forest Trends published a study of 14 
logging projects in PNG: they found all are operating in a form of ‘legalised corruption’. This includes 
transfer pricing based on complicity between companies and the political elite. Transfer pricing is a 
hard-to-detect way that companies escape tax payments, e.g. by selling logs to its foreign subsidiary 
for processing. This gives them choices over how the transfer price affects the division of total profits 
between the company’s different subsidiaries.

Price transferring has two aspects: crude under-reporting of volumes logged on one side, and on the 
other, misquoted real prices by basing ‘tax payable’ on government sanctioned, totally out of date 
‘export price’ schedules. Transfer pricing is currently ‘remedied’ by monitoring log export volumes; 
while at the other end where processed timber is received – in Europe and the US – there is no 
monitoring. But even at the point of logging, monitoring is ineffectual, as the following case shows. 
The chief logger in PNG and the sub-region is the Rimbunan Hijau group, owned by the Tiong family 
in Sarawak, East Malaysia. They provide the government monitor with a car and ‘privileges’. As an 
industry analyst has been reported as saying: “The forestry officer has to use a company vehicle to 
get out to the area, and his kids go to a school provided by Rimbunan Hijau.”

Far better remedies include support for local landowners to better understand and defend their 
rights to access the forests through which they live.

I have been follow�ng w�th great �nterest the d�scuss�on on corrupt�on and natural resources. 
There are two �ssues that I would l�ke to h�ghl�ght. One �s on how corrupt�on �n the t�mber 
�ndustry �n the As�a Pac�fic reg�on has prov�ded opportun�t�es for rent capture at the local and 
state levels �n a ‘legal�sed’ form of corrupt�on. The allocat�on of t�mber logg�ng perm�ts among 
a number of countr�es �n the reg�on, e.g. Indones�a, Malays�a, and the Ph�l�pp�nes, prov�des 
examples of how corrupt�on and pol�t�cal patronage can �nfluence these transact�ons. Accord�ng 
to Ross (2001) rent-se�z�ng to reward pol�t�cal supporters, becomes an excuse for pol�t�c�ans to 
d�smantle state �nst�tut�ons that restra�n the�r predatory behav�our. The allocat�on of t�mber 
perm�ts has sh�fted from be�ng controlled by state �nst�tut�ons to be�ng �ncreas�ngly �nfluenced 
by pol�t�c�ans, result�ng �n a breakdown of state �nst�tut�ons that prev�ously would have had the 
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expert�se and �ncent�ves to plan for susta�ned-y�eld forestry. Nat�ve or customary land r�ghts 
also get eroded by corrupt�on �n the t�mber �ndustry. 
 
The second �ssue that I would l�ke to h�ghl�ght �n the role of corrupt�on �n the t�mber �ndustry 
�s �ts negat�ve �mpact on cl�mate change. Though the world’s largest forest reg�on �s �n Lat�n 
Amer�ca (wh�ch accounts for 34 per cent of the world’s trop�cal ra�nforests), As�a Pac�fic has 
�mportant reserves of forests that serve as carbon s�nks. Seven per cent of the world’s forest 
reserves are �n Southeast As�a. F�fty seven per cent of the reg�on’s �ntact forests ex�st �n two 
countr�es - Indones�a and �ts ne�ghbour, Papua New Gu�nea. S�x countr�es �n the reg�on have 
so far destroyed the�r �ntact forests – Bangladesh, F�j�, New Caledon�a, Ta�wan, Sr� Lanka and 
Pak�stan. Less than 10 per cent of the forests rema�n �ntact �n 10 countr�es – Vanuatu, Tha�land, 
Malays�a, Ph�l�pp�nes, Ch�na, Ind�a, Nepal, Laos, V�etnam and Cambod�a (Markets In�t�at�ve n.d). 
 
Malays�a and Ch�na are both strong �nvestors �n the t�mber �ndustry �n Indones�a and Papua 
New Gu�nea, espec�ally s�nce strong nat�onal leg�slat�on �n the�r own countr�es has restr�cted 
the quantum of the logg�ng that can be done w�th�n the�r own borders. Malays�a �s the s�ngle 
largest �nvestor �n Papua New Gu�nea. Unfortunately Malays�an compan�es operat�ng there do 
not ma�nta�n the same levels of labour and env�ronmental standards that they would have to �n 
Malays�a – a form of South-South Cooperat�on that �s less than �deal.

Andre Standing, South African Institute for Security Studies, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: In this piece, Andre Standing emphasises the growing recognition that resource 
extraction needs to be better administered at local levels. The principal beneficiary would be 
indigenous groups, whose human rights are being abused as a result of the exploitation of natural 
resources on their lands. This is happening with ‘disregard of free prior informed consent’ and/or 
with ‘broken promises and lack of accountability’. Andre examines case studies of such tendencies 
found to highlight the key issues.

Corruption, natural resources and the rights of local communities
Natural resource explo�tat�on, �nclud�ng m�n�ng and logg�ng, often occurs �n rural areas �nhab�ted 
by people who have l�ved �n the reg�on for generat�ons. Many of these people are recogn�sed 
as �nd�genous and have a trad�t�onal way of l�fe �nt�mately connected to the�r env�ronment. 
W�th the cont�nu�ng expans�on of the resource sectors caused by �ncreas�ng demand and the 
search for new depos�ts of m�nerals, metals or trop�cal trees, an �ncreas�ng number of such 
commun�t�es are com�ng �nto contact w�th compan�es. 
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In theory, both m�n�ng and logg�ng represent opportun�t�es for local econom�c development, 
as these �ndustr�es create jobs and have enormous wealth potent�al. However, there �s 
overwhelm�ng ev�dence that throughout the As�a Pac�fic reg�on, the governance of resource 
extract�on offers �nadequate protect�on to the �nd�genous people. Add�t�onally where corrupt�on 
and weak state capac�ty ex�sts, we find examples of extreme suffer�ng and human r�ghts abuses. 
Often the result�ng tens�ons lead to confl�ct and v�olence. Indeed, �n the World Bank’s Extract�ve 
Industr�es Rev�ew (EIR), the �ssue of how m�n�ng �mpacts on �nd�genous commun�t�es was g�ven 
cons�derable attent�on. It was noted by the EIR, that the vast major�ty of human r�ghts abuses 
reported to �nternat�onal human r�ghts organ�sat�ons by �nd�genous groups stems from the 
explo�tat�on of natural resources on the�r lands. 
 
Due to �ncreased awareness and campa�gns, �n many countr�es there �s grow�ng recogn�t�on 
that resource extract�on needs to be better governed at a local level. Furthermore, �t �s clear that 
many lead�ng m�n�ng compan�es seem to be tak�ng a more proact�ve approach to m�t�gat�ng 
the negat�ve �mpacts of m�n�ng on commun�t�es through corporate soc�al respons�b�l�ty 
programmes. However, progress rema�ns at best sketchy, and the cla�ms made by governments 
and compan�es that �mprovements are be�ng made are strongly challenged by a w�de range of 
commentators, �nclud�ng numerous c�v�l soc�ety groups and �nd�genous people’s organ�sat�ons. 
In some countr�es, such as Myanmar, the prospect of a truly just and transparent approach to 
the governance of resources seems part�cularly d�stant. 
 
Although there are a w�de range of exper�ences �n the As�a Pac�fic reg�on, let us cons�der some 
of the tendenc�es found �n case stud�es to �llustrate the ma�n problems and concerns. 

The disregard of free prior informed consent
Although contested, �t �s recogn�sed �n �nternat�onal law that �nd�genous groups have the power 
to w�thhold the�r consent to act�v�t�es that adversely affect the�r human r�ghts. Such groups 
are expected to have access to �nformat�on, be fully �ntegrated �nto relevant dec�s�on mak�ng 
processes, and are autonomous - an �deal referred to as ‘free, pr�or, conformed, consent’ (FPIC). 
Numerous countr�es �n As�a Pac�fic reg�on have protected the r�ghts of �nd�genous commun�t�es 
�n nat�onal leg�slat�on, although some have not. 
 
However, even where there �s formal protect�on granted to �nd�genous groups, �n several cases 
of resource explo�tat�on, FPIC �s not adhered to. In extreme cases �nd�genous groups are s�mply 
�gnored. They only real�se the�r lands have been handed to compan�es when work beg�ns or 
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ev�ct�on not�ces are g�ven. Forced removals can follow and the result�ng suffer�ng caused �s 
tremendous. Th�s appears to be a major human r�ghts concern �n Myanmar, where both logg�ng 
and m�n�ng act�v�t�es seem to show almost no concern for local commun�t�es, some of whom 
are also subject to forced labour. Although �t �s the m�l�tary reg�me that appears to be the ma�n 
�nst�gators of these abuses, fore�gn compan�es work�ng �n the country are also compl�c�t.
 
Where m�n�ng compan�es do seek formal consent from affected commun�t�es, th�s �s often 
ach�eved through propaganda, �mpress�ve presentat�ons and extremely attract�ve prom�ses 
for the future, wh�ch cr�t�cs cyn�cally feel are m�slead�ng. People are assured employment 
opportun�t�es, �nvestment �n local �nfrastructure, �nclud�ng roads, schools and healthcare. 
Ind�v�duals are prom�sed generous sums of money for relocat�ng. Local people who are 
e�ther �ll�terate or unable to access more �nformat�on seem eas�ly swayed by such offers, yet 
commun�t�es are rarely offered unb�ased assessments wh�ch also �nclude the potent�al negat�ve 
�mpacts of m�n�ng or logg�ng. 
 
In cases where commun�t�es are reluctant to grant the�r perm�ss�on to logg�ng or m�n�ng 
compan�es, �nstances of �nt�m�dat�on and v�olence have been reported. In a report publ�shed 
by Greenpeace, �t was cla�med that some forest commun�t�es �n Papua New Gu�nea have been 
forced at gunpo�nt to s�gn letters of consent by Malays�an logg�ng compan�es, a cla�m contested 
by the compan�es �nvolved. L�kew�se, �n the V�sakhapatnam d�str�ct of Ind�a, commun�t�es cla�m 
that compan�es �nvolved �n m�n�ng alum�n�um and baux�te, br�be pol�ce and h�re ‘thugs’ to 
�nt�m�date those who object to proposed developments and relocat�on plans. 
 
However, ensur�ng consent from commun�t�es �s not always ach�eved through such crude 
tact�cs. It �s not uncommon for compan�es to offer d�rect payments or g�fts to commun�t�es. 
Where one draws the l�ne between ph�lanthrop�c gestures and br�bery �s not always clear, and 
there are no gu�del�nes regulat�ng th�s pract�ce. Moreover, cr�t�cs see the process �n allocat�ng 
these awards as be�ng select�ve and des�gned to cause d�v�s�ons. In effect, there �s a sense that 
compan�es can engage �n ‘d�v�de and rule’ tact�cs to ga�n access to land. In a damn�ng report 
on m�n�ng �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, wr�tten �n 2006 by a group of NGOs led by then Br�t�sh MP Cla�r 
Short, �t was expla�ned that: “A pattern appears to ex�st of m�n�ng compan�es attempt�ng to 
cap�tal�se on, or generate, d�v�s�on w�th�n �nd�genous commun�t�es. In cases where the consent 
of the �nd�genous people has not been forthcom�ng, non-representat�ve �nd�genous leaders 
have been created and recogn�sed by the Nat�onal Comm�ss�on on Ind�genous Peoples and the 
m�n�ng compan�es. The �nd�genous peoples v�ew the select�on of elders through procedures 
that do not respect customary laws as �nval�d. Accord�ng to them consent obta�ned �n th�s 
manner should not and cannot be the bas�s of FPIC” (Doyle et al. 2006). 
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Even more worry�ng �s the pract�ce of compan�es mak�ng payments to commun�ty organ�sat�ons 
to w�n the�r support. For example, Austral�an Cl�max Ar�mco M�n�ng Company (CAMC) �n Naeva 
V�zcaya, Ph�l�pp�nes has been accused of mak�ng �llegal payments to commun�ty organ�sat�ons 
�n order to st�fle commun�ty protests. In a report subm�tted to the 2003 Extract�ve Industr�es 
Rev�ew by the Tebtebba foundat�on �t was deta�led that CAMC needed to w�n over the 
support of the D�p�do Barangay Counc�l. Th�s was a strateg�c sector because they were the 
duly elected leaders �n the commun�ty. The counc�l was prev�ously staunchly opposed to any 
m�n�ng act�v�ty �n D�p�do. Most of them acqu�esced after the Company’s aggress�ve cooptat�on 
campa�gn. Man�la-based non-government organ�sat�on Legal R�ght Based Centre observed: 
“Barangay offic�als were offered jobs �n the CAMC bunkhouse unt�l all of them, save for one, 
have acqu�esced to the operat�on of CAMC.” CAMC oppos�t�on�st added that the pro-m�n�ng 
offic�als rece�ved regular, and arguably �llegal payments from the company, �n exchange for 
the�r act�ve support.
 
Broken promises and lack of accountability 
Further cause for gr�evances are caused by broken prom�ses. Guarantees made by compan�es to 
commun�t�es form part of the�r voluntary corporate soc�al respons�b�l�ty programmes. They are 
typ�cally not legally b�nd�ng and commun�t�es can be presented w�th amb�guous deta�l on t�me 
frames. The s�tuat�on �s r�pe for broken prom�ses and d�sappo�nt�ng outcomes. Yet the power of 
compan�es can mean that commun�t�es have no way of hold�ng them accountable. 
 
In th�s regard, we can also say that a general tendency �s that compan�es have a poor track 
record of compensat�ng commun�t�es for env�ronmental degradat�on. As �s well documented, 
m�n�ng operat�ons can �mpact local commun�t�es severely, through water shortages, a�r 
pollut�on, contam�nat�on of natural water suppl�es by tox�c waste and the result�ng loss of local 
b�o-d�vers�ty. 

Mak�ng matters worse, the local econom�c development ach�eved by m�n�ng tends to come 
at the detr�ment of �nd�genous people, w�th women be�ng part�cularly hard h�t. Where 
financ�al compensat�on for relocat�ons �s g�ven, these are often presented �n the form of one-
off payments. In compar�son to the enormous wealth that m�n�ng compan�es enjoy these 
payments are frequently seen as m�serly and are qu�ckly spent. Yet �n th�s respect the lack of 
clear gu�del�nes �s partly at fault. Although compensat�on for commun�t�es relocated due to 
m�n�ng act�v�t�es may often be scandalously low, there are no �ndustry standards �n th�s regard. 
Calculat�ng compensat�on �s therefore arb�trary and m�n�ng compan�es compla�n that any 
amount g�ven w�ll be seen as too l�ttle by the�r cr�t�cs. 
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Although commun�t�es are somet�mes prom�sed access to m�n�ng jobs, employment 
opportun�t�es are �n fact l�m�ted due to the shortage of sk�lls. The major�ty of new jobs are 
acqu�red by an �nflux of spec�al�zed labour, and �nd�genous people tend to occupy a marg�nal 
and precar�ous pos�t�on �n the result�ng new economy. Due to the loss of the�r trad�t�onal lands, 
they can be den�ed the ab�l�ty to l�ve �n a self-susta�nable way, and are expected to find new 
money-mak�ng ventures to surv�ve. 

The �mpact of badly planned and poorly governed resource extract�on �s typ�cally greater for 
women. Whereas women trad�t�onally occupy an �ntegral pos�t�on �n �nd�genous commun�t�es, 
resource extract�on tends to promote men’s dom�nance �n the local pol�t�cal economy. 
Compan�es, almost exclus�vely run by men, tend to negot�ate w�th local men, �gnor�ng women 
completely. The few jobs ava�lable through m�n�ng are g�ven to men only, and the �nflux of 
m�n�ng labour tends to compr�se of men w�thout fam�l�es. M�n�ng commun�t�es are therefore 
character�zed as be�ng excess�vely patr�archal. 

The negat�ve �mpact on commun�t�es �s exacerbated when m�n�ng operat�ons close, and th�s 
can occur suddenly, w�thout any consultat�on. Closures of m�nes create an upsurge �n local 
unemployment, wh�ch results �n myr�ad soc�al problems. Infrastructure ma�nta�ned for the 
sake of resource extract�on may be neglected, and �ts upkeep becomes overly burdensome 
for local author�t�es. Local commun�t�es often compla�n that w�th the end�ng of m�n�ng, there 
�s a s�gn�ficant deter�orat�on �n the�r qual�ty of l�fe, and they are faced w�th the long-term 
consequences of unemployment and an �mpover�shed env�ronment. 
 
In conclus�on, where resource extract�on at a local level has conformed to these tendenc�es, �t �s 
tempt�ng to label the ent�re process as corrupt and lack�ng �n transparency and accountab�l�ty. 
Cr�t�cs of th�s s�tuat�on may feel that the �mmense econom�c power of compan�es and the�r 
undue �nfluence on state author�t�es expla�ns why the r�ghts of local people are frequently 
�gnored or comprom�sed. 

Closing message
Dear Network members,
The t�me has come to close the d�scuss�on on the sect�on of natural resources. There has been 
susta�ned �nterest throughout the d�scuss�on. wh�ch comes to an end because we have a t�me 
l�ne. 
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The d�scuss�on has generated some �mportant observat�ons on Natural Resources. Members 
have added clar�ty to the reasons why land management has become the most corrupt s�ngle 
sector �n many As�an econom�es, and advocated �deas to sh�ft th�s. Contr�butors have put to 
bed the myth of the resource curse, see�ng clearly that corrupt�on �s not an �ssue of abundance. 
Rather, �t �s about weak publ�c management and the under-valor�sat�on of natural resources. 
These causes man�fest �n poverty, underp�nned by people’s �nsecur�ty about access to the�r land. 
We have further read that �nsecur�ty produces a v�c�ous c�rcle �n wh�ch adm�n�strat�ve ‘loopholes’ 
allow ‘cr�s�s entrepreneurs’ to grab farm land and �ssue �lleg�t�mate perm�ts. Contr�butors have 
expla�ned why monopol�es �n the pr�vate sector can po�nt to the ‘leg�t�macy’ of the�r operat�ons: 
they probably drafted the law, and are certa�nly compl�c�t �n ma�nta�n�ng the status quo of 
contract secrecy. 

We have learnt about the major sh�ft �n the perm�t allocat�on process, where, prev�ously, the 
management of t�mber perm�ts was controlled by expert state �nst�tut�ons; now the allocat�on 
process �s �ncreas�ngly shaped by pol�t�c�ans, result�ng �n the eros�on of customary land r�ghts 
and contr�but�ng to cl�mate change. 

Wh�le all th�s makes mon�tor�ng by c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons extremely challeng�ng, they 
are becom�ng �ncreas�ngly act�ve: creat�ng non–state ‘cert�ficat�on’ systems to develop and 
�mplement env�ronmentally, and soc�ally respons�ble management pract�ces. Th�s represents a 
reject�on of the leg�t�macy of trad�t�onal state-based author�ty perta�n�ng, �n part�cular, to how 
states have m�smanaged natural resources. 

All these find�ngs have been encapsulated �n the call to redefine corrupt�on, �n order to 
transform dec�s�on-mak�ng, and to base publ�c pol�cy on pragmat�c pr�nc�ples of self-govern�ng 
�nd�v�dual and collect�ve management of natural resources – needed to counter the capture of 
pol�cy by the power and purpose of corporat�ons whose act�ons �n th�s sector too often v�olate 
the �nterests of democrat�c representat�on. 

Thank you all for your cont�nued �nterest and for your �ns�ghts and recommendat�ons. We w�ll 
shortly send an ema�l that descr�bes the next top�c of pol�ce and jud�c�ary (access to just�ce).

All the best,
J�m Chalmers

Natural Resources
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If we all found ourselves contemplat�ng over ways to �mprove access to just�ce and protect�on 
of r�ghts through better pol�c�ng, many of us would focus on cases we know of poor and 
vulnerable people, espec�ally women and ch�ldren. Th�s would necessar�ly ra�se quest�ons about 
the or�g�ns of unequal access to just�ce and ways and means to el�m�nate these �nequal�t�es. 

The key task of the pol�ce sector �s to protect the publ�c from v�olence and theft. However, �n 
many countr�es �n the world, the real exper�ences of people are qu�te the oppos�te. Accord�ng to 
Transparency Internat�onal Global Corrupt�on Barometer (2006), about one �n every s�x contacts 
w�th the pol�ce – the guard�ans of the law – results �n an �llegal act, and the most frequent br�be 
pay�ng worldw�de (as opposed to the largest amounts) �s pa�d to the pol�ce.

The �mpl�cat�ons have a devastat�ng �mpact. When those gu�lty of ser�ous cr�mes can pay the�r 
way out, wh�le �nnocent people may face ja�l sentences unless they pay a br�be, the foundat�ons 
of secur�ty and trust needed �n a soc�ety are be�ng severely underm�ned. Instead of protect�ng 
the populat�on, the pol�ce become a source of d�strust and fear, and aga�n those most vulnerable 
are women, m�nor�t�es and the poor.

Do we know how the poor, women and m�nor�t�es actually exper�ence access to just�ce? Yes, 
there are stud�es that clearly show the poor feel just�ce �s l�nked to wealth; and that they 
overwhelm�ngly feel that legal system actors d�scr�m�nate and are corrupt �n ways that escalate 
�nequal�ty of access for vulnerable populat�ons. In one such study from Lat�n Amer�ca (Correa 
Sut�l 1999), almost two-th�rds of those surveyed thought pol�ce treated the well-dressed well 
and the poor badly; 63.5 per cent felt judges behaved d�fferently w�th the r�ch and the poor; 
more than half thought that the �ntent when pol�ce deta�ned people was to charge them 
money; almost 90 per cent felt there �s one just�ce for the r�ch and another for the poor; almost 
90 per cent thought lawyers were too expens�ve; and 90 per cent felt the qual�ty of a lawyer’s 
ass�stance �s l�nked to how much money �s pa�d. Such find�ngs ra�se cr�t�cal quest�ons around 
whether governments have stepped away from respons�b�l�ty to promote demand by poor 
people for reform. 

More than ever before �n h�story, the mater�al secur�ty, democrat�c evolvement, state control 
of just�ce and guarantee of r�ghts depends on dec�s�on-mak�ng by the pol�ce and the broader 
jud�c�al system. Th�s means that access to just�ce �s a cr�t�cal �ssue. Its start�ng po�nt �s the 
escalat�on of demand for pol�ce serv�ces not controlled by corrupt�on. Only then could the court 
system beg�n to const�tute a more equal soc�al order �n wh�ch the poor part�c�pate �n l�t�gat�on 
and have the�r vo�ces heard. But th�s could only happen �n a legal system not controlled by 
corrupt�on, wh�ch then becomes the only forum where powerful pol�t�cal �nterests cannot 

7. Police
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hush vo�ces, as they do �n the market where poor people have �nsuffic�ent power. Th�s �s why 
econom�c development approaches do not prov�de the answers to poverty allev�at�on. And 
th�s �s why th�s d�scuss�on wh�ch �s very �nterested �n quest�ons of human r�ghts and equal�ty of 
access, has taken a pol�t�cal economy approach to ant�corrupt�on.
The follow�ng two weeks of our d�scuss�on w�ll a�m to address the �nter l�nkages between pol�ce, 
corrupt�on and just�ce – and the pol�cy �mpl�cat�ons for human development.

7.1 Discussion Questions
Questions to guide the discussion
o How does corrupt�on affect the relat�ons between the pol�ce and d�sadvantaged groups? 
o In many As�an countr�es people avo�d go�ng to the pol�ce for help, part�cularly women. 

Why th�s �s d�fferent �n most developed countr�es, and what can be done �n As�an countr�es 
fac�ng th�s problem?

o How does corrupt�on �n the pol�ce affect access to just�ce, and what are the long term 
consequences for the legal system �n these countr�es?

o What are the causes of pol�ce corrupt�on? 
o How are the l�nks descr�bed between corrupt�on �n the pol�ce and cr�me? 
o Do people �n countr�es where the pol�ce are known to be corrupt, jo�n the force to reap the 

advantages - or to stop cr�me and corrupt�on?
o Who pol�ces the pol�ce? 
o How can corrupt�on �n the pol�ce successfully be addressed? 
o Are there mechan�sms to mon�tor – watchdog ent�t�es – �n the pol�ce? Are there any useful 

examples that can be repl�cated �n As�a Pac�fic?

7.2 Contributors
Responses were rece�ved, w�th many thanks, from:
Jens Chr. Andv�g, Norweg�an Inst�tute of Internat�onal Affa�rs (NUPI)
Bas�l Fernando, As�an Human R�ghts Comm�ss�on, Hong Kong
Ramesh Gampat, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo 
Sandy Gauntlett, Pac�fic Ind�genous Peoples Env�ronment Coal�t�on
Ch�tra Khat�, Armed Forces Med�cal Serv�ces of Ind�a (Ret.) 
Thus�tha P�lap�t�ya, Casals & Assoc�ates, Malaw� 
Jon Quah, Nat�onal Un�vers�ty of S�ngapore 
Anuradha Raj�van, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
Basant Kumar Rath, Pol�ce officer Jammu and Kashm�r
Nabeel Sal�e, UNDP Reg�onal Centre �n Colombo
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7.3 Online Discussion
Basil Fernando, Asian Human Rights Commission, Hong Kong, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Basil Fernando notes that the power to choose whether to arrest and detain is 
inherently corruptive. Add to this the unparalleled facility of police units to encroach on investigations 
into their internal affairs, and we clearly see the need for a wholly independent lead authority. Basil 
goes on to specify the qualities of such an agency, sharing both a Hong Kong success story and a 
guide note of the Asian Human Rights Commission (AHRC).

The power of arrest and detent�on are vested w�th the pol�ce. These are very great powers. 
Power corrupts and absolute power corrupts absolutely. By ut�l�s�ng the power of arrest and 
detent�on there are many ways �n wh�ch the pol�ce can make extra earn�ngs for themselves. 
Power of arrest and detent�on also means that the power of not arrest�ng or deta�n�ng or 
prosecut�on �n court �s also w�th them. By g�v�ng assurances that a certa�n �llegal act�v�ty can 
be carr�ed out w�thout the threat of be�ng �nvest�gated or the wrongdoer be�ng arrested, the 
pol�ce can make a profit. In the case of drug dealers for example, �f they are assured that there 
w�ll not be �nvest�gat�ons and prosecut�ons �nto the�r act�v�t�es, they would proceed to engage 
�n the�r act�v�t�es qu�te freely and would w�ll�ngly g�ve a share to the�r partners �n cr�me. The 
poss�b�l�ty of the pol�ce becom�ng partners �n graver cr�mes �n soc�ety �s very h�gh. In fact �t can 
be argued that no major cr�me can occur w�thout the act�ve cooperat�on of the pol�ce. Whether 
these are cr�mes of pol�t�c�ans who abuse the�r power or whether they be cr�mes of people who 
engage �n drug deal�ng and other sorts of mega cr�mes, or the cr�mes of the underworld, �n all 
these cr�mes the cooperat�on of the pol�ce �s necessary.

Th�s then g�ves r�se to the �mportant quest�on of what can be done to prevent corrupt�on �n 
the pol�ce force. What �s clearly ev�dent �s that prevent�ng the pol�ce from be�ng corrupt cannot 
be left solely to the pol�ce. Only an author�ty that �s outs�de the pol�ce, and one that has the 
necessary powers of �nvest�gat�on �nto corrupt�on and wh�ch has the necessary resources to deal 
w�th corrupt�on, �nclud�ng that of the pol�ce can succeed �n creat�ng a law ab�d�ng pol�ce force. 
In fact, probably the most d�fficult area of deal�ng w�th corrupt�on �s deal�ng w�th corrupt�on 
of the pol�ce. Th�s �s pr�mar�ly attr�butable to the fact that the pol�ce have the means to know 
when �nvest�gat�ons aga�nst them are be�ng carr�ed out, and they can then use the�r var�ous 
powers to �nt�m�date w�tnesses, they can destroy documents and they also have the means to 
secure the patronage of powerful persons �n the pol�t�cal field. What �s requ�red �s an agency 
that �s suffic�ently empowered to deal w�th these problems and possesses the requ�s�te capac�ty 
to conduct proper �nvest�gat�ons (w�thout be�ng hampered) and wh�ch has the competence to 
deal w�th pol�ce cr�me, part�cularly pol�ce corrupt�on.

Pol�ce
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One successful example of such an agency can be found �n Hong Kong wh�ch up to about the 
early sevent�es was one of the most corrupt places. The Hong Kong pol�ce were as corrupt as, 
or even more corrupt than the pol�ce of many countr�es. Both the people �n Hong Kong as well 
as the adm�n�strat�on had come to real�se that someth�ng had to be done to arrest th�s mala�se. 
Follow�ng several exper�ments, Hong Kong finally created the Independent Comm�ss�on 
aga�nst Corrupt�on (ICAC). Th�s �s an agency wh�ch �s ent�rely outs�de the pol�ce. It has �ts own 
�nvest�gat�on mechan�sm and �ts �nvest�gat�ng officers are drawn completely outs�de the pol�ce 
force, wh�ch means that even when a pol�ceman �s �nducted he w�ll sever connect�ons w�th the 
pol�ce from then on. The ICAC funct�ons under the control of �ts own leadersh�p and �s therefore 
�ndependent. It �s th�s that led to a major success story, one that has taken Hong Kong to rank 
among the least corrupt places �n the world. Here deal�ng w�th corrupt�on was not dealt w�th 
�n the same way as other cr�mes. Other cr�mes are dealt w�th by the pol�ce. However, s�nce the 
pol�ce are a necessary component of cr�mes of corrupt�on �n soc�ety th�s was taken completely 
out of the�r mandate. Thus, by do�ng th�s the pol�ce are depr�ved of the use of the�r powers of 
arrest and detent�on and prosecut�on to ga�n personal financ�al advantage. They are made to do 
the�r jobs as expected of all c�v�l servants purely on the bas�s of pr�nc�ple and the�r accountab�l�ty 
�s not held on moral terms but by a mach�nery that can control them. Pol�ce corrupt�on can be 
stopped only by d�rect control not just by preach�ng. It �s the top echelon of the pol�ce that 
needs to be brought under str�ct control. If the top layers of the pol�ce are not corrupt there �s 
very l�ttle room for the lower ranks to be corrupt. The necessary component for a corrupt�on 
agency was ment�oned �n the AHRC’s recent statements. The successful establ�shment of an 
effect�ve corrupt�on control agency depends on adequate �nvestment. The fa�lure to prov�de 
adequate resources for the runn�ng of an �nst�tut�on wh�ch �s expected to el�m�nate corrupt�on 
amounts to decept�on. Thus, budgetary allocat�ons to the agency should be under constant 
publ�c scrut�ny. It �s fut�le to cr�t�c�ze an �nadequately-resourced �nst�tut�on for �ts fa�lure to carry 
out �ts funct�ons.

Equ�pped w�th laws, personnel and money, an effect�ve corrupt�on control agency should be 
organ�sed �ncorporat�ng the follow�ng components: 
o An operat�onal component to deal w�th �nvest�gat�ons.
o A tra�n�ng component for staff.
o A pol�cy research component to study and make recommendat�ons to el�m�nate 

corrupt�on.
o A legal component to adv�se the agency on all �ssues relat�ng to law ar�s�ng from �ts work 

and educate �ts staff.
o An advocacy component to �nform the publ�c constantly on all matters relat�ng to the 

el�m�nat�on of corrupt�on.
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o A research and development component, wh�ch constantly updates the qual�ty of work 
and mater�als.

All these components should be �ndependent but coord�nated. There should be no overlap of 
funct�ons w�th�n the �nst�tut�on �tself. The success of an effect�ve ant�-corrupt�on agency also 
depends very much on the �ntegr�ty of the just�ce department or m�n�stry and prosecut�on 
branch of government. It must be able to trust that �n all c�rcumstances the prosecut�on w�ll 
act w�th profess�onal �ntegr�ty and competence. In many countr�es th�s trust �s absent. Some 
defects also ar�se from the absence of suffic�ent staff �n the prosecut�ng branch or the absence 
of competence of �ts officers, somet�mes lead�ng to leakages of �nformat�on when prepar�ng 
�nd�ctments and prosecut�ng. Thus defect�ve prosecut�on agenc�es may defeat all the efforts 
made by an ant�-corrupt�on un�t and even endanger the l�ves of �ts staff. 

Jens Chr. Andvig, Norwegian Institute of International Affairs (NUPI), wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Jens Chr. Andvig proposes the value of rational choice theory (the prevailing 
microeconomics theory) to understand behaviour related to corruption. This paradigm assumes 
individuals choose the best action according to what they prefer and what their options are and 
what the expected outcomes are. The advantage of assuming humans make choices in a rational 
way, rather than through other kinds of logic, is that our actions could be more predictive and 
modelled. What it also raises, as Nussbaum has done (and Kant before her), are questions about 
our uses of reason and power: what we ought to do with our practical reason, whom we ought 
to associate with, and how we should use our political power. In turn, this raises questions about 
how much education on alternate choices we need to have access to, before we can say we have 
‘rationally’ chosen. And, can it be said that we have freely decided on a course of action if poverty or 
other vulnerability constrains our decisions?

When d�scuss�ng pol�cy �ssues related to corrupt�on �t �s my �mpress�on that many cons�der 
corrupt�on as a k�nd of abnormal, almost ev�l behav�our, a k�nd of soc�al �llness that somehow 
w�ll d�sappear through exorc�z�ng and condemnat�on. Th�s way of th�nk�ng may ass�st �n wr�t�ng 
pol�t�cal pamphlets, but �s bas�cally fru�tless �n terms of pol�cy and �n terms of understand�ng.

Roughly most corrupt acts are dr�ven e�ther by a k�nd of profit mot�ve or by a feel�ng of loyalty 
to another organ�zat�on than the one wh�ch pays you. As I have argued before (Andv�g and 
Moene 1990), even �f everyone seeks to max�m�se the�r pr�vate �ncome from a publ�c pos�t�on, 
�t �s poss�ble that most people w�ll choose not to use the corrupt opt�on, or they may. The 
outcome h�nges upon how many others do �t. If the offic�als have typ�cal, but an uneven degree 
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of moral qualms about �t, we w�ll have ma�nly two poss�ble outcomes, one w�th a h�gh fract�on 
of corrupt�ble persons, and another w�th a low fract�on. Hence �t �s theoret�cally poss�ble to 
have w�dely vary�ng levels �n countr�es w�th the same �nst�tut�onal structure and the same 
�nd�v�dual preference. Note that even when the corrupt�on level �s h�gh some stay �ncorrupt. 
That may be expla�ned by the�r �nd�v�dual character�st�cs, but many of the �ncorrupt ones �n 
the low corrupt s�tuat�on have also chosen to stay honest because many of the others do so. A 
pol�t�cal or econom�c shock may make them sw�tch.

In theory th�s k�nd of explanat�on may work, but somehow �t would be more plaus�ble �f most 
offic�als behave more corruptly than the norm. If everyone always looks for relat�vely r�sk free 
econom�c ga�n �n all s�tuat�ons, corrupt�on levels should be h�gh everywhere and always. Wh�le 
�t may be analyt�cally plaus�ble to expla�n h�gh and low levels w�th�n the same model �t may not 
be true. Perhaps d�fferent models for h�gh and low level corrupt�on should after all be made 
where offic�als’ behav�our genu�nely sh�ft. If so, some countr�es �n the As�a Pac�fic could be 
expla�ned by vers�ons of the h�gh corrupt�on model others by the low corrupt�on one.

The psycholog�st and game theor�st Anatol Rapoport (1960) �llustrates th�s beaut�fully through 
paraphras�ng a Mark Twa�n story: Tom Sawyer, the new boy �n town arr�ves, well dressed and 
w�th proper manners. He naturally annoys the d�rty �ncumbent. They beg�n to cons�der a fight. 
Rat�onal calculat�ons about relat�ve strength, useful aggress�on levels, l�kely fight�ng exper�ence 
and tra�n�ng are made. If none do so and fight�ng starts, that model w�ll often break down. The 
exper�ence of be�ng weaker dr�ves weak people to be aggress�ve because the mot�vat�on now 
�s not calculat�on, but rage. To expla�n how the �nteract�on w�ll eventually work out, a model 
of the strengths, the errat�c sequence of punches and actual fight�ng capab�l�t�es �s needed to 
pred�ct the final equ�l�br�um: the knock-out.

What does th�s have to do w�th explanat�ons of pol�ce behav�our - except for the knock-out? 
When a publ�c organ�zat�on works normally, �t focuses on �ts tasks, and the mot�vat�on for most 
of �ts members’ w�ll be task-solv�ng. However �f the organ�sat�on lacks bas�c pre requ�s�tes; 
the necessary resources are absent, the tasks to be performed are d�fficult and there �s lack of 
co ord�nat�on, then �n such c�rcumstances the offic�al’s mot�vat�on sh�fts, and �s l�kely to lean 
towards �nd�v�dual profit max�m�zat�on. In sum, the offic�al th�nks, ‘what shall I do �n order to get 
the max�mum �ncome from my pos�t�on w�th the least effort?’

Draw�ng from the l�st of poss�ble corrupt act�ons by the pol�ce, �t �s clear that plenty of 
opportun�t�es ex�st, �n part�cular �neffic�ency. 
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I th�nk, �t �s fa�rly well documented that the att�tudes to the pol�ce are qu�te d�fferent �n r�ch and 
non-r�ch countr�es, and that �t �s cons�dered on average the most corrupt publ�c bureaucracy �s 
�n most develop�ng countr�es. However th�s m�ght be only a percept�on.

The quest�on of behav�our sh�fts may be used to expla�n phenomena related to use by pol�ce 
of �ts legal �nstruments of v�olence. If someone �s bang�ng your ne�ghbour on the head and 
afterwards someone asks you about whom you perce�ve as be�ng the most corrupt – what are 
you go�ng to answer? Th�s does not really expla�n why the pol�ce are so popular �n the r�ch and 
so unpopular �n most non-r�ch countr�es, however. Maybe they bang heads more frequently 
there than here �n Norway, but �f so why? And does that have anyth�ng to do w�th corrupt�on? 
It m�ght s�mply be the�r job.

Wh�le the ev�dence here �s more sporad�c, �t appears that the pol�ce �s also �n fact the most 
corrupt publ�c agency, at least �n non-r�ch countr�es. That �s, for a g�ven number of �nteract�ons 
between households and a publ�c agency, the ones w�th the pol�ce are the ones most frequently 
accompan�ed w�th an �llegal payment. What �s the explanat�on for th�s? It may have to do w�th 
the fact that the pol�ce after all have more �nteract�on w�th cr�m�nals than other agenc�es. If �n 
a normal s�tuat�on a th�rd of the publ�c are w�ll�ng to pay a br�be and a th�rd of the offic�als are 
geared to demand�ng one, a l�ttle more than 10 per cent of the transact�ons w�ll be accompan�ed 
w�th a br�be. If the cr�m�nals are cr�m�nals, (let us say 2/3 are w�ll�ng to pay a br�be) and �f the 
pol�ce �s a normal agency, a l�ttle more than 20 per cent of the�r household �nteract�ons w�ll be 
corrupt as aga�nst 10 per cent for a normal agency.

Th�s behav�our may also be attr�butable to the fact that the pol�ce have leg�t�mate �nstruments 
of v�olence. For �nstance �f a th�rd of the pol�ce want and are w�ll�ng to accept a br�be and a th�rd 
of the publ�c �s w�ll�ng to pay, and the pol�ce accompany the br�be demand w�th the�r st�cks, 
everyone they �nteract w�th w�ll pay a br�be. Thus, more than 30 per cent of the�r household 
�nteract�ons w�ll result �n a br�be.

More s�n�ster are the poss�ble feedback effects of the �nstrument of v�olence on the degree of 
behav�oural homogene�ty �n the agency. In agenc�es where corrupt cops are �nfluent�al, they 
force the others to part�c�pate through some feel�ngs of sol�dar�ty based on be�ng exposed to 
external threats generated by the v�olence games the pol�ce by necess�ty may be �nvolved �n. 

Even more s�n�ster poss�b�l�t�es are poss�ble. Data collected from pol�ce agenc�es �n r�ch 
countr�es, clearly �nd�cates that �lleg�t�mate use of force and corrupt�on are strongly correlated. 
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An obv�ous connect�on �s the loosen�ng of the mon�tor�ng process. M�ght �t be that the�r 
spec�al relat�onsh�p to the publ�c, on the one hand, makes the pol�ce demand br�bes from 
the well-off but not too powerful, wh�le, on the other hand they bang the heads of the poor 
for the joy of �t. 

Nabeel Salie, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Nabeel Salie cautions against looking for singular root causes of police corruption 
in Sri Lanka – observations that serve as an important reminder that corruption involves multiple 
actors with motivations equally multi-faceted and ambiguous. These can be categorised as givers 
and takers, those who resist, endure or are incognizant (yet lose some entitled social good), as well 
as those who facilitate a corrupt practice. Nabeel’s piece further points to the value of Mark Philp’s 
insight that the relationship between these multiple actors plays into the broader coordinating 
system of decision-making. How this manifests, in part, is forcing a newcomer to adopt the prevailing 
norms and values that surround rights and responsibilities. In the final instance, corruption corrodes 
an intricate system of parts, which makes public decision-making increasingly dysfunctional.

A recent corrupt�on survey conducted �n Sr� Lanka revealed the first th�ng that came to most 
people’s m�nds when speak�ng on the subject was the pol�ce. Alternately the survey �nd�cated 
that wh�le �t may be factually correct to say that the pol�ce sector �s the largest �n wh�ch br�bes 
are pa�d and �n do�ng so d�sallows for the just�ce system to take �ts natural course, �t would be 
unfa�r to stake a cla�m that the pol�ce were solely respons�ble for th�s scenar�o. Th�s was because 
br�bes were voluntar�ly offered as often as they were demanded. Therefore, to have a balanced 
perspect�ve, �t �s �mportant that the approach of c�v�l soc�ety be spotl�ghted as �t has been an 
�ntegral component �n shap�ng, encourag�ng and harvest�ng corrupt�on �n the pol�ce.
 
S�m�larly, another v�tal factor for corrupt�on �n the pol�ce �s that l�ke most employees of the state, 
the remunerat�on rece�ved for the�r serv�ces does not susta�n the r�s�ng cost of l�v�ng. Therefore, 
at the lowest rungs of the force such as the traffic pol�ce where br�be tak�ng �s most frequent, 
corrupt�on stems from want more than from greed and makes officers h�ghly vulnerable when 
paltry amounts of rupees are offered for the�r pardon. So once aga�n does the blame ent�rely 
rest on the pol�ce or should the state also take some respons�b�l�ty?
 
The po�nts try�ng to be made �n no way just�fy the act�ons of the pol�ce, but �nstead try to look 
at the underly�ng reasons for the�r behav�our. It �s �mportant to do so �f proper and comm�tted 
measures are to be taken to address the problems.
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Thusitha Pilapitiya, Casals & Associates, Malawi, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Thusitha Pilapitiya reflects on stories of police corruption her family has 
encountered, concluding it is no longer appropriate for donors to focus solely on prevention 
(judicial training, legal training and access to justice projects). Such strategy must also incorporate 
investigation, prosecution and adjudication aimed at strengthening ‘the judiciary’s ability to 
adjudicate impartially, the prosecution’s ability to prosecute strongly, and the anti-corruption 
organisation’s ability to investigate fairly’. 

After work�ng for many years �n As�a, �n hard core democracy and development, I came to 
Afr�ca exactly one year ago. As we all know, �n many countr�es, accord�ng to surveys done by 
Transparency Internat�onal as well as nat�onal �nst�tut�ons, the pol�ce are perce�ved to be the 
most corrupt �nst�tut�on, �nclud�ng �n my own country, Sr� Lanka.

My contr�but�on today does not cons�st of heavy, theoret�cal stuff but an analys�s of my latest 
exper�ence w�th pol�ce and corrupt�on �n Malaw�, where I l�ve and work, head�ng a project on 
Strengthen�ng Government Integr�ty and also act�ng as the project’s Sen�or Ant�-Corrupt�on 
Spec�al�st. S�nce Malaw� �s l�ttle known, �t �s worth ment�on�ng that �t �s a small land-locked 
country �n Southern Afr�ca, ranked 166th out of the 177 countr�es surveyed �n the UN human 
development �ndex. L�longwe �s the cap�tal.

Exactly one year ago, I landed at the L�longwe �nternat�onal a�rport. I cleared �mm�grat�on and 
customs w�thout any problem, but then was surpr�sed to have a pol�ceman ask me to open my 
bags. In surpr�se I told h�m ‘but you saw customs open my bag moments ago’. He repl�ed that 
a customs check was separate to a pol�ce check. He checked my bags and asked me �f I had a 
‘present’ for h�m. I repl�ed �n the negat�ve and he let me go. I then encountered five pol�cemen 
s�tt�ng around a desk a few feet away and they asked for my passport. They then proceeded to 
labor�ously wr�te down my deta�ls, and then told me that they d�d not have ‘telephone un�ts’. I 
pretended not to understand, and repl�ed pol�tely that I too d�d not have any telephone un�ts 
as I had just arr�ved. 

One month later, my husband arr�ved to jo�n me. They went through the same procedure w�th 
h�m. Aga�n, we managed to get away w�thout pay�ng a br�be. Well, we were s�mply not go�ng 
to. However, on th�s occas�on they turned fa�rly abus�ve, and at one po�nt I sa�d ‘look, we are not 
go�ng to pay you anyth�ng’, and the pol�ceman turned on me say�ng ‘d�d I ask you for money?’. 
Th�s �s after arr�v�ng �n the country w�th sem�-d�plomat�c status, offic�al first arr�val pr�v�leges, 
duty free status etc.
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The worst was when my son came for h�s vacat�on. After peacefully clear�ng customs and 
�mm�grat�on, the pol�ce desk that �s set up near customs took h�s passport. He was kept 
stand�ng there unt�l everyone had left. I had gone �n to find out what was keep�ng h�m. We saw 
bundles of Malaw� Kwacha exchang�ng hands between pol�ce and those who wanted to get 
out of the a�rport soon, or br�ng contraband �n to the country. My son had a Malaw� v�sa �n h�s 
passport �ssued by the Malaw�an embassy �n Wash�ngton D.C. When they ran out of quest�ons, 
they asked h�m for the rece�pt of the v�sa, wh�ch really confused h�m because my office got 
h�m the v�sa and thus he had no rece�pt. When I steadfastly refused to pay any money, they let 
h�m go. He was the last to leave the a�rport. H�s sponsor �s USAID, yet they e�ther d�d not care 
or understand.

Th�s �s the �ntroduct�on to pol�ce corrupt�on �n Malaw� at the po�nt of entry. It cont�nues 
unabated �ns�de the country w�th traffic, check po�nts, and one completely avo�ds any 
�nteract�on w�th the pol�ce. Corrupt�on by the pol�ce �s blatant, open, and ent�rely w�thout fear 
of repr�sal or repercuss�on. There are several tra�n�ng programmes for the pol�ce conducted 
by the US Department of Just�ce, and by my own project. Yet, the s�tuat�on rema�ns cr�t�cally 
corrupt, wh�ch leads me to my next quest�on wh�ch �s ‘are we mak�ng any d�fference w�th our 
development programmes to stop corrupt�on?’ 

Most of our programmes target�ng corrupt�on focus on tra�n�ng, wh�ch �s a prevent�ve measure. 
I have read many project documents, and have found that most of us focus on �nformat�on 
shar�ng on corrupt�on, �n some �nstances even develop�ng or strengthen�ng ant�-corrupt�on 
laws, develop�ng codes of conducts, and other techn�cal ass�stance and tra�n�ng programmes. 
We do not focus on the ‘cure’ for corrupt�on wh�ch we bel�eve �s the respons�b�l�ty of the host 
country. We bel�eve that our respons�b�l�ty �s to keep the duty bearers and r�ght holders �nformed 
about how to prevent corrupt�on, so that soc�et�es are corrupt�on free.

However, soc�et�es are already corrupt and wh�le prevent�on �s absolutely essent�al, and th�s 
�s the work that I am personally focus�ng on at present, we have to recogn�ze that ‘cure’ �s as 
�mportant as prevent�on. By cure, I mean, support�ng the actual prosecut�on and pun�shment 
of corrupt offic�als. The key word �s ‘support’ as we have no role to play �n the jud�c�al process 
of a host country. However, we need to focus more on the jud�c�ary’s ab�l�ty to adjud�cate 
�mpart�ally, the prosecut�on’s ab�l�ty to prosecute strongly, and the ant�-corrupt�on bureau or 
s�m�lar organ�zat�ons’ ab�l�ty to �nvest�gate fa�rly. These can be eas�ly �ncorporated �n to jud�c�al 
tra�n�ng, legal tra�n�ng and access to just�ce projects. The key �s to focus on the element of 
�nvest�gat�on, prosecut�ng and adjud�cat�ng on corrupt�on cases, spec�fically and not generally. 
I hope my br�ef thoughts w�ll enr�ch th�s valuable d�scuss�on.
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Jon Quah, The National University of Singapore, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Jon Quah describes the case of Singapore’s successful transformation of police 
corruption. The shifting of the threshold of tolerating corruption in Singapore can be seen in 
widespread and constant awareness of its pathology. This was expressed by a Singapore taxi driver, 
who suggested that corruption is like a malaria virus: the body is not restored to health with just one 
shot in the vein. But administering that shot starts a collection of responses that the body makes to 
protect itself against infections and viruses.

It begins a process of recognition in some cells of the immune system; and this enables them to 
identify parasitical cells as abnormal, and acts to alleviate them. Unfortunately, this is not enough 
to get rid of a parasitical cell completely, but, the taxi driver reflected, continued treatments aimed 
at using the immune system to fight parasitical cells clearly have remedial value in the long run. This 
contribution is based on an article by the contributor (Quah 2006).

Pol�ce corrupt�on �s a ser�ous problem �n many As�an countr�es as the pol�ce are usually 
perce�ved as one of the most corrupt agenc�es �n these countr�es. However, S�ngapore’s case 
shows that �t �s poss�ble to prevent and control pol�ce corrupt�on �f there �s the pol�t�cal w�ll 
to do so. After analyz�ng var�ous forms of pol�ce corrupt�on, �t �s poss�ble to argue that pol�ce 
corrupt�on was rampant �n S�ngapore dur�ng the Br�t�sh colon�al per�od. S�nce then, through 
the comm�tment of the People’s Act�on Party (PAP) government to curb�ng corrupt�on �n the 
country, the S�ngapore Pol�ce Force (SPF) has succeeded �n prevent�ng and m�n�m�z�ng pol�ce 
corrupt�on. It has done th�s by �mprov�ng �ts salar�es and work�ng cond�t�ons, �ts recru�tment 
and select�on procedures, �ts tra�n�ng programmes, and the soc�al�zat�on of �ts members.

The SPF has come a long way s�nce �ts �ncept�on �n 1820. Indeed, �t has been transformed from 
an organ�sat�on affl�cted w�th rampant corrupt�on dur�ng the Br�t�sh colon�al per�od to an 
organ�sat�on that �s no longer �nfected by the scourge of corrupt�on today. 

How did the SPF succeed in minimizing corruption within its ranks?
The SPF’s success �n combat�ng corrupt�on �s also a reflect�on of S�ngapore’s success �n 
fight�ng corrupt�on. The first breakthrough �n curb�ng corrupt�on �n S�ngapore occurred �n 
October 1952 w�th the establ�shment of the Corrupt Pract�ces Invest�gat�on Bureau (CPIB) as 
the first ant�corrupt�on agency �n As�a that was �ndependent of the SPF. The Br�t�sh colon�al 
government real�sed the folly of entrust�ng the Ant�-Corrupt�on Branch of the Cr�m�nal 
Invest�gat�on Department of the SPF w�th the task of corrupt�on control when pol�ce corrupt�on 
was rampant. It corrected th�s m�stake w�th the format�on of the CPIB. However, as the CPIB 
had �nadequate powers, the second breakthrough came �n 1960 when the newly elected 
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PAP government demonstrated �ts pol�t�cal w�ll �n fight�ng corrupt�on w�th the enactment of 
the Prevent�on of Corrupt�on Act (POCA), wh�ch strengthened the CPIB’s capab�l�ty to curb 
corrupt�on cons�derably.

In short, S�ngapore has succeeded �n curb�ng corrupt�on because the Br�t�sh colon�al 
government transferred the task of corrupt�on control from the SPF to the CPIB �n 1952, and 
the PAP government followed through �n 1960 w�th the enactment of the POCA. Throughout, 
the SPF has been a reflect�on of the soc�ety at large. Hence �t �s not surpr�s�ng that �t was corrupt 
dur�ng the colon�al per�od, as corrupt�on was a way of l�fe then �n S�ngapore. S�m�larly, w�th 
the PAP government’s comm�tment to fight�ng corrupt�on after �t assumed office �n June 1959, 
the SPF has also been transformed �nto an effect�ve and clean organ�sat�on not only because 
of the �mprovement �n �ts salar�es and work�ng cond�t�ons, but also �n the �mprovements to 
�ts recru�tment and select�on procedures, �ts tra�n�ng programmes, and the soc�al�sat�on of �ts 
members to the four core values of courage, loyalty, �ntegr�ty and fa�rness.

The SPF efforts �n curb�ng corrupt�on among �ts members have borne fru�t, as man�fested �n 
the many cases of reject�on of br�bes by pol�ce officers �n perform�ng the�r dut�es. Traffic pol�ce 
officers are vulnerable to corrupt�on as motor�sts m�ght br�be the�r way out of traffic v�olat�ons. 
Examples of var�ous pol�ce officers reject�ng br�bes of up to $500 have been c�ted by Koo (2004: 
1-2) and S�ngh (2004: 1-2). The most �mpress�ve example of honesty and �ncorrupt�b�l�ty �n the 
SPF was publ�c�sed by the Comm�ss�oner of Pol�ce when he revealed that Stat�on Inspector 
Somasundaram had rejected a br�be of S$100,000 ($60,000) offered to h�m by a person under 
�nvest�gat�on for harbour�ng �llegal �mm�grants (Khoo 2005: 1). All the examples demonstrate 
clearly that the SPF has succeeded �n persuad�ng �ts members to abhor corrupt�on and res�st 
the many opportun�t�es for corrupt�on that are �nherent �n pol�ce work.

Anuradha Rajivan, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Anuradha Rajivan writes with reasons to re-emphasise that ‘police’ are a 
heterogeneous collection of human beings with motivations both multi-faceted and ambiguous. 
This prompts Anuradha to wonder if it points to the starting point for strategy. Could incentives 
successfully be engineered around this human quality of ambiguity, specifically by targeting upright 
behaviour some police sometimes exhibit, and to do so by drawing on a blend of citizen voices and 
grassroots pressure? And could this pressure from below help to develop and sustain political will to 
transform police corruption?

Dear Network colleagues,
Wh�le the pol�ce �n develop�ng countr�es are cons�dered h�ghly corrupt, one quest�on of 
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relevance �s: how are the same pol�ce capable of the best and worst of human behav�our? When 
a young person jo�ns the pol�ce force, does he or she jo�n �t pr�mar�ly for the poss�b�l�t�es of extra-
curr�cular �ncome, for power (to do good/bad?), for respect or to serve the commun�ty? There 
could be many d�fferent mot�vat�ons. Corrupt�on may or may not be a part of the mot�vat�on, 
g�v�ng us a clue that all may not be lost: there �s scope for curb�ng corrupt�on.

Here �s a personal example. An out of town woman �n a busy shopp�ng area �n a metro suddenly 
real�sed that she had lost her wallet wh�ch conta�ned her passport, a�r t�cket, money and cred�t 
cards. In obv�ous pan�c she looked about her, extremely anx�ous and at her w�ts end. A local 
constable was watch�ng and asked her what the matter was. When she expla�ned, he calmed her 
down and sharply wh�stled three t�mes �n a sort of code. Three pre-teen ‘chhokra’ boys sprang 
up from somewhere and reported to the constable. He gave the oldest a sharp cl�p on h�s head 
and demanded that the young fellow empty h�s pockets and hand over the m�ss�ng wallet. The 
boy qu�etly d�d so. It was the m�ss�ng wallet! The constable handed �t over to the woman, who 
looked completely surpr�sed - �t was the qu�ckest detect�on and recovery of stolen property 
she had seen! All her money was there and so were the t�cket, passport and cred�t cards. No 
pol�ce compla�nt, no FIR, no �nvest�gat�on, no br�bery, no court process! As she thanked h�m, 
and offered to pay h�m a t�p, he just brushed �t all as�de. ‘You are from out of town. We want you 
to have a good �mpress�on of th�s c�ty, don’t we?’ he sa�d, look�ng sharply at the young boys.

The constable was �n collus�on w�th the local p�ckpocket gang, ‘allow�ng’ them to operate- but 
�n some ‘genu�ne’ cases he voluntar�ly gave up h�s share w�thout even ask�ng. There are many 
reasons why the pol�ce are seen as corrupt - some of them po�nted out �n the net d�scuss�on. 
In most cases the pol�ce work under the pol�t�cal author�ty, and are expected to do what the 
boss expects. After hard detect�ve work, they are somet�mes told to let off the b�g-w�gs, wh�ch 
�s a major demot�vat�ng factor for profess�onals. They tend to be underpa�d, have very harsh 
work�ng cond�t�ons, very l�m�ted scope for creat�v�ty, �n�t�at�ve or tra�n�ng, poor �nfrastructure, 
and suffer from poor publ�c �mage. Rewards and recogn�t�on often are unrelated to good work. 
Pressure to please the �mmed�ate boss or else (where does the money for ‘look�ng after’ the 
boss, for refreshments, prov�d�ng women, etc., come from?) and fear of sudden career d�srupt�on 
when governments change make many offic�als take act�on for self- protect�on. These �nclude 
pleas�ng both the party �n power and the oppos�t�on, or keep�ng tabs on both pol�t�cal part�es 
(funded by unaccounted money) �nherently lead�ng to convoluted behav�our and corrupt�on. 
And �n any case, one clean cop can be a thorn �n the flesh of the pol�t�cal masters and colleagues. 
It �s very hard to avo�d be�ng sucked �nto the ma�nstream - no one wants you �n the system. 
Moreover, �f the �mage �s bad, good behav�our of a few �s not go�ng to make �t better - the publ�c 
w�ll �n any case be susp�c�ous. Th�s, �n the longer run, may affect career cho�ces among new 
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recru�ts. Over t�me, �nstead of the ‘clean’, those w�th corrupt mot�ves may opt to jo�n the pol�ce 
force, further compound�ng the problem.

But as the example above shows, the pol�ce force �s not a monol�th. The same person can also 
be, both, corrupt and altru�st�c �n d�fferent s�tuat�ons. In d�saster s�tuat�ons, �n acc�dents, there 
are numerous �nstances of pol�ce personnel go�ng beyond the call of duty. Here �s where we 
could find clues for pol�cy. Can we �ncent�v�se upr�ght behav�our through a comb�nat�on of 
c�t�zen vo�ces / pressure from below? Can pressure from below help to bu�ld and reta�n pol�t�cal 
w�ll?

Sandy Gauntlett, Pacific Indigenous Peoples Environment Coalition, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Sandy Gauntlett observes that while Singapore is often studied as a case that has 
effectively ‘eliminated’ corruption, it simply is not ‘best practice’. To qualify for this the management 
of corruption requires a basis of tolerance; and in Singapore, control is being sustained by fear 
and oppression. Tolerance is a core ingredient of liberty and human capabilities. The network 
acknowledged this in the earlier debate which built awareness that the end goal of anticorruption 
is not eradication of corruption but far less tolerance of rights-impacting behaviour. The lesson of 
Singapore is that ‘eradication’ of corruption in that case has come at a too high price: the loss of 
diversity on which liberties and human capabilities thrive. Sandy’s observations are suggestive that 
we need to refine this notion of ‘lowered thresholds of tolerating corruption’ and come up with a 
simple expression of ‘tolerance’ but one that encompasses its multiple dimensions, which can be 
seen as follows: 1) ‘thresholds of what is normatively acceptable or censured; 2) ‘level/degree of 
permission or veto’, and 3) the ‘impact on freedom of certain corrupt acts’. The usefulness of this 
multifaceted understanding of ‘tolerance’ will become clearer when trying to operationalise the 
concept. This is because its various aspects are measured differently. For instance, ‘thresholds’ 
involves measuring the critical, flexible assessment of certain acts. ‘Permission’ entails testing what 
practices are banned or accepted. ‘Impact on freedom’ requires measuring impacts on rights and 
duties, as well as the ‘demands of tolerance’ as gauged by how individuals respond (e.g. escaping 
from information by using stereotypes, or by pledging support to an oppressive ideology, or a 
religion where many individuals derive their ethos). In the final instance, ‘tolerance’ can be seen a 
useful aim of anticorruption because it matches the need for a universalism that contains refusal of 
dogma. Plus it encompasses what Anuradha has emphasised as essential human ambiguities that 
surround individuals’ searches for a meaningful social practice.

S�ngapore has �ndeed managed to curb much of the obv�ous corrupt�on that happened 
amongst the pol�ce and many other offic�als but th�s change has come at a pr�ce for S�ngapore. 
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Wh�le �t �s a c�ty that I have been to many t�mes on my way to Europe and a c�ty that I love 
v�s�t�ng because �t �s so safe, the ord�nary c�t�zen of S�ngapore has pa�d a hefty pr�ce for our 
sense of secur�ty. We have all seen th�s T-Sh�rt, ‘S�ngapore �s a fine c�ty’ followed by a l�st of the 
fines ava�lable for such cr�mes as chew�ng gum, danc�ng �n the street, jay walk�ng, sp�tt�ng �n 
publ�c and the l�st goes on. What many of us do not read on far enough to real�se �s that fines are 
for first offences. It �s poss�ble to go to ja�l for l�tter�ng, chew�ng gum, jay walk�ng, etc, and that 
appears as a l�ttle dracon�an. The other real�ty �s that everyone assumes �t �s Lee’s reg�me alone 
that has helped �n the transformat�on of S�ngapore �nto probably the safest c�ty �n As�a. Even 
th�s �s debatable and l�ke most of the th�ngs that happen �n As�a �s mult�-layered.

1) F�rst let us look at the not�on of safety. Does everyone feel safe or �s th�s sense of secur�ty 
des�gned for the tour�st dollar (and even then the stra�ght wh�te tour�st dollar). Homosexual�ty �s 
techn�cally �llegal �n S�ngapore w�th sodomy be�ng able to rece�ve 10 years to l�fe �mpr�sonment 
and publ�c �ndecency (wh�ch could be as s�mple as a k�ss) capable of rece�v�ng two years. The 
real�ty �s that no-one has ever been prosecuted under these laws and the c�ty certa�nly has 
an act�ve and v�brant gay subculture but open act�v�sts are not as common here as �n many 
other As�an c�t�es. Fear of �mpr�sonment can be as effect�ve as �mpr�sonment �tself �n terms of 
behav�our mod�ficat�on. So for some people fear �s obv�ously st�ll a major factor. 

2) On top of the ava�lable fines for th�ngs we all do, there are laws aga�nst publ�c speak�ng 
espec�ally where that speech �s cr�t�cal of the government. The S�ngapore Gay and Lesb�an 
organ�sat�on (a lobby group) was refused reg�strat�on and th�s �s a soc�ety where soc�al control 
�s a fact of everyday l�fe.

3) Drug cr�mes (at a certa�n level) carry a mandatory death penalty as many a young fore�gner 
has d�scovered too late and th�s �s not commutable.

Yes, corrupt�on has lessened but hav�ng travelled to S�ngapore many t�mes, I get the sense 
that soc�al control �n S�ngapore �s st�ll ma�nta�ned by fear and when th�s fear �s �ngra�ned �nto 
the psyche as the r�ght th�ng, peer pressure adds to the pressure to conform. One much less 
personally threaten�ng example �s the dr�ve for econom�c success by learn�ng Engl�sh. On 
b�llboards, on the backs of buses, on tax�s, everywhere �n S�ngapore there are s�gns that say 
‘Be a good S�ngaporean, Learn Engl�sh’. Aga�n, my cr�t�c�sm �s not so much aga�nst the surface 
�ntent, �t �s great to learn a mult�tude of languages, part�cularly where that m�ght benefit you. 
My concern �s w�th the secondary message �n these b�llboards (the word good). The �mpl�cat�on 
here �s that �f you do not learn Engl�sh, you are a bad S�ngaporean. I m�ght not be so concerned 
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�f I saw as many s�gns encourag�ng people to reta�n the�r Malay, Ch�nese, Ind�an, or Arab�c 
languages and cultures because that would prov�de a sort of balance.

So the next t�me you are travell�ng �n S�ngapore and not�ce the lack of corrupt�on (relat�vely) 
and walk around anywhere secure �n the knowledge that you are safe, th�nk about the pr�ce of 
that safety and ask �f you would be prepared to pay �t �n your own countr�es. There are no s�mple 
answers to these quest�ons and we do have to try and el�m�nate corrupt�on and �njust�ce and 
cr�me but we have to do so wh�le allow�ng d�vers�ty to flour�sh and by bu�ld�ng respect for other 
cultures, languages and l�festyles.

Dr. Chitra Khati, Armed Forces Medical Services of India (Ret.) India, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Dr. Chitra Khati shares a tale redolent of such teachings as Mohandas Gandhi’s 
– transferring incentives to help progress the social goal of ‘self-aware, self-governing citizens able 
to reason together about our choices’.

Recently ret�red from the Armed Forces Med�cal Serv�ces of Ind�a, I entered pract�ce �n Bangalore 
for 6 months before mov�ng on. One day �n the th�rd month of pract�ce I rece�ved a call from an 
old colleague. He was work�ng �n a pr�vate med�cal college where a few other faculty members 
were ret�red m�l�tary doctors too. In fact, the sen�or adm�n�strator (a ret�red Major General) had 
been one of my respected �nstructors �n graduate school 26 years ago!

The call conveyed urgency. I was urged to help out old colleagues and fr�ends �n the�r hour of 
need. They were look�ng for a professor �n Internal Med�c�ne �mmed�ately. I had been an MCI 
(Med�cal Counc�l of Ind�a) cert�fied post graduate teacher and exam�ner and would fit the b�ll 
perfectly. Already toy�ng w�th the �dea of resum�ng teach�ng �n my second career, I must have 
sounded qu�te enthus�ast�c, yet the level of urgency could not be understood. 

I would be requ�red to subm�t necessary documents and s�gn for an appo�ntment letter w�th�n 
the next 2 days. An odd cert�ficate that had not been updated or transferred to a state l�cens�ng 
body would be ‘taken care of’. My name would go up as ‘Head of Department’. I was requ�red to 
be present 2 days later for a whole day. For th�s one day appearance I would be pa�d Rs 25,000 
(roughly $650). A l�mous�ne would be sent for my transportat�on.

My quer�es about class s�ze, academ�c sess�on, part-t�me versus full- t�me employment, teach�ng-
a�ds, curr�culum, attached hosp�tal fac�l�t�es, etc, were answered only perfunctor�ly. There was 
enthus�asm only for that one day’s appearance! He sa�d that everyth�ng else could be d�scussed 
later, and that almost any term of m�ne would be met. 
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Naturally I probed further. Then the story came together. The MCI �nspect�ng team was to 
�nspect for the annual reval�dat�on of the �nst�tut�on’s teach�ng capab�l�ty. There were many 
such faculty members on paper, who made annual appearances. Names of several respected 
teachers were ment�oned. I learnt that th�s was a fa�rly common pract�ce �n pr�vate med�cal 
colleges towards fulfill�ng MCI gu�del�nes. ‘If others can do �t, so can you’- was the essence of the 
subsequent d�alogue by th�s colleague endorsed by few others. 

When I decl�ned, the offer was stepped up. The sen�or adm�n�strator (my old teacher whom I 
had always been �n awe of ), came on l�ne d�rectly and even tr�ed persuad�ng me through my 
husband, assur�ng us that there would not be any str�ngs attached. I was told that �f I was so 
fond of teach�ng, I could actually teach! 

Later, I learnt from elsewhere that there was almost no hosp�tal �nfrastructure except for a 
bu�ld�ng, few faculty members and students that pa�d fat cap�tat�on fees. The bu�lder-lobby 
controlled th�s college. The Dean was a ret�red V�ce Chancellor of a reputed un�vers�ty, and that 
such colleges ex�st all over the country. After see�ng th�s ugly face of corrupt�on �n Med�cal 
Educat�on there was someth�ng hearten�ng too. It was the �nd�gnat�on and outrage shared w�th 
some of my colleagues- both old and new!

Ramesh Gampat, UNDP Regional Centre in Colombo, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Ramesh Gampat raises questions around various elements of effective cases 
of police anticorruption, including the limits of the belief that targeting police as the most corrupt 
sector will alleviate corruption generally. He goes on to ask whether it was effectual police reform 
that transformed Singapore’s corruption through renewal of independence, performance and 
salary levels. Or did much broader strategic incentives succeed in tapping into a distinctive social 
historical flow of ethical values? And, does this effectiveness, measured by citizens’ perceptions of 
low corruption, equate to a reality of higher moral and ethical standards than in countries where 
corruption is perceived to be widespread?

Dear Colleagues, 
Remov�ng corrupt�on from the pol�ce force seems to be a key �ngred�ent �n reduc�ng overall 
corrupt�on. Independent and properly funct�on�ng legal �nst�tut�ons seem to be key here. 
Does th�s mean that focus�ng on the most corrupt �nst�tut�on/ent�ty pays h�gher (and faster) 
d�v�dends than adopt�ng a more comprehens�ve strategy? Could one really assert, for example, 
that controll�ng corrupt�on �n the pol�ce force w�ll br�ng down the pathology s�gn�ficantly? 
Are there any features �ntr�ns�c to S�ngapore (and Hong Kong?) that make the pol�ce force so 
�mportant �n the fight aga�nst corrupt�on?
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I should observe, however, as Jon Quah suggested, that better salar�es and work�ng cond�t�ons 
also played a role, at least �n S�ngapore. Yet all of these solut�ons seem l�ke mechan�cal fixes of 
an �ssue that, by defin�t�on, ar�ses �n a soc�al context. My read�ngs and observat�ons have led me 
to bel�eve that, �n countr�es r�ddled w�th corrupt�on, there �s a breakdown of moral and eth�cal 
values. Th�s leads me to the quest�on: what �s the role of moral and eth�cal value �n controll�ng 
corrupt�on? More to the po�nt: �s there a role for moral and eth�cal values? If there �s, should �t 
be part of a long-term, broader, more comprehens�ve strategy wh�le legal deterrents should 
compr�se the �mmed�ate elements of such a strategy?

Research outs�de of econom�cs suggests, “Humans are endowed w�th a sense of fa�rness that 
permeates soc�al percept�ons and �nteract�ons” (Moll et al. 2002). Th�s same body of research 
also suggests that humans are endowed w�th �nnate capac�t�es for self-seek�ng, self-�nterested 
behav�our. Nevertheless, these �nnate capac�t�es are not absolutes and are �n fact moulded by 
env�ronment �nclud�ng culture). Thus, �t would seem that, desp�te genet�cs and evolut�on, moral 
and eth�cal values play a role �n controll�ng dev�ant behav�our, �nclud�ng corrupt�on.

Yet th�s ra�ses a troubl�ng �ssue: �f we gauge corrupt�on by popular measures of percept�on, 
can one say that countr�es w�th lower corrupt�on have h�gher moral and eth�cal standards than 
countr�es where corrupt�on �s w�despread? 

Basant Kumar Rath, Police officer Jammu and Kashmir, wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Basant Kumar Rath, a police officer in Jammu and Kashmir, elaborates on a critical 
point that the demand-side of corruption is simply explained by a public official’s aspirations for 
power in an underpaid situation. There are multiple actors who co-drive the demand in a backdrop 
of the community that the police serves. We learn that the corruption co-producers in the demand 
for land in Jammu and Kashmir, besides police, include ‘greedy revenue officials and vested interest 
groups in the context of economic growth and massive migration to cities’. On the supply side, the 
network comprises ‘revenue officials, politicians, criminals and businessmen’.

Regard�ng ‘grand theft auto’ �n Jammu and Kashm�r, demand �s co-dr�ven by �nsurance agents 
and employees of Road Transport Offices fac�l�tated by the lack of a computer�zed data bank 
on veh�cle reg�strat�ons. What fac�l�tates th�s corrupt�on �s a supply network of h�red dr�vers, 
profess�onal l�fters, rece�vers, automob�le shops, and pol�t�cal patrons. It �s a story that helps 
to expla�n the complex of soc�al dr�vers that create demand, and �ns�sts on recogn�t�on the 
problem belongs to the commun�ty; �t �s not s�mply ‘over there’ �n some ostens�bly-�solated 
publ�c offic�al’s office.
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Even �f one d�sputes the find�ngs of Transparency Internat�onal on the extent of corrupt�on �n 
Ind�a, Jammu and Kashm�r be�ng amongst the top two states and the pol�ce be�ng amongst 
the top two government departments, one need not be a E�nste�n to real�ze the grav�ty of the 
s�tuat�on. In th�s post�ng I have tr�ed to expla�n that pol�ce corrupt�on �s a co-product�on of 
var�ous actors �n the context of the local commun�ty of wh�ch the pol�ce �s a part. 

Co-product�on, as understood �n development econom�cs, refers to a process through wh�ch 
�nputs from �nd�v�duals or groups who are not ‘�n’ the same organ�zat�on are transformed �nto 
goods and serv�ces. The concept of co-product�on does not �nherently �mply pos�t�ve ut�l�ty 
of the goods and serv�ces produced as a result of th�s process. The product need not always 
be valued by the publ�c. In the context of a publ�c bureaucracy (of wh�ch the pol�ce �s a part) 
co-product�on may not �ntr�ns�cally lead to good governance. Seen th�s way, the concept 
of co-product�on, be�ng value-neutral �n a Weber�an sense, �s capable of expla�n�ng pol�ce 
corrupt�on as an organ�c feature of the present pol�t�co-econom�c env�ronment of Ind�a’s 
publ�c bureaucracy. The pol�ce be�ng a publ�c serv�ce system, means that how var�ous actors 
(�nd�v�duals and groups) co-opt and get co-opted by pol�ce personnel, �mp�nges upon the 
qual�ty of the del�very mechan�sm. The �mport of the argument made here �s that the supply-
demand equat�ons �nvolv�ng pol�ce corrupt�on are affected by co-product�on amongst var�ous 
actors operat�ng w�th�n the local commun�ty. Let me �llustrate th�s w�th some examples: 

1) Large scale organised encroachment of public land. Because of terror�sm-�nduced m�grat�on 
from �nter�or areas to urban locat�ons mak�ng the real estate bus�ness extremely lucrat�ve, 
publ�c land has become the ma�n target of the land mafias. The offic�al figure - one thousand 
hectares �n Jammu alone – does not tell the whole story of what the land mafia has done to 
vast stretches of forest land and r�ver-beds. Other towns l�ke Sr�nagar, Rajour�, Kathua and 
Udhampur are equally affected. Corrupt pol�ce officers have been too w�ll�ng to partner w�th 
greedy revenue offic�als and vested �nterest groups. Thanks to the pol�t�cal patronage that the 
land mafia enjoys, the bureaucrat�c set-up has been successful �n sabotag�ng the very �nterests 
of the state that �t �s supposed to serve. How th�s �llegal enterpr�se has evolved �s a class�c 
case of co-product�on of pol�ce corrupt�on by var�ous groups. The demand for land, both for 
res�dent�al and commerc�al purposes, has always been there due to econom�c growth and 
mass�ve m�grat�on to c�t�es. The supply s�de has been taken care of by the co-producers such as 
revenue and pol�ce offic�als, pol�t�c�ans, cr�m�nals and bus�nessmen. 

2) Organised vehicle-theft. A substant�al port�on of the veh�cles stolen �n New Delh�, Punjab 
and Haryana finds �ts way �nto Jammu and Kashm�r, espec�ally the Kashm�r valley. R�ght from 
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Lakhanpur to Ban�hal the Nat�onal H�ghway 1-A, the l�fe-l�ne l�nk�ng the valley w�th the rest 
of the country, �s l�ttered w�th traffic pol�ce check-posts that l�ve off th�s �llegal bus�ness. The 
cr�m�nal gangs have well-o�led networks compr�s�ng h�red dr�vers, profess�onal veh�cle l�fters, 
pol�ce officers, transport officers, rece�vers of stolen veh�cles, �llegal automob�le shops and 
pol�t�cal patrons. There are �nstances where a legal owner of a veh�cle �n Delh� sells the veh�cle 
to a gang member and then lodges a compla�nt of theft w�th the pol�ce after a couple of weeks. 
The ex�stence of a huge demand-dr�ven market for stolen veh�cles �s fac�l�tated by the lack of 
computer�zed data bank on veh�cle reg�strat�ons and the �nvolvement of �nsurance agents and 
employees of Road Transport Offices, wh�ch makes the enterpr�se extremely compl�cated to 
unearth. 

Jens Chr. Andvig, Norwegian Institute of International Affairs (NUPI), wrote:
Facilitator’s note: Jens Chr. Andvig notes that to investigate police corruption as if their role is simply 
a service-provider neglects the question of ‘serve and protect WHOM’? The damage done to ordinary 
lives by this trait of their role, which is to give protection to political elites, depends on the situation 
where police operate: sometimes it is a well-functioning low-corruption situation, in other places it 
is a very corrupt environment with scarce resources and high levels of violence. The more a regime 
experiences violent threats the more likely it is to provide police with greater freedom to exploit its 
instruments of violence for private profit. Except, that as the level of violent threat grows, the regime 
is more likely to transfer power to the military; and the shift in the police role to a valued-information 
provider happens in an environment where no officials are willing to pay for it. The implication is 
that corruption thrives in such scenarios due to the role regression that happens, and police turn to 
serving and protecting unofficial elites. A more explicit implication is that when analysis is focused 
on the combined features of the police role this uncovers an active ingredient in the glue that makes 
a country’s economic and political forces stick. 

In a number of art�cles and several books Mustaq Khan has tr�ed to tease the ant�-corrupt�on 
commun�ty. I am not sure how successful he has been �n th�s venture s�nce he �s frequently 
�nv�ted to commun�ty meet�ngs. He makes a po�nt, or rather draws attent�on to a set of soc�al 
and pol�t�cal forces that are except�onally �mportant when gaug�ng the roles and consequences 
of pol�ce corrupt�on.

Mr. Khan cr�t�c�zes most of the d�scuss�ons of corrupt�on �n the publ�c sector that cons�der the 
state as ma�nly a serv�ce prov�der, and that conclude that corrupt�on reduces the qual�ty of 
those serv�ces lead�ng to undes�rable transfers of �ncome and together act as a negat�ve �mpulse 
to growth. Untrue, cla�ms Khan. Ex-ante most strong growth countr�es have not d�splayed 
part�cularly �mpress�ve numbers on the�r set of governance �nd�cators. Corrupt�on may even 
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contr�bute pos�t�vely to growth by transferr�ng resources �nto more dynam�c econom�c forces, 
and by �ts v�olat�ng old property r�ghts that may block econom�c development. Its effects turn 
around the way that econom�c and pol�t�cal forces �n fact are shafted together. And here the 
pol�ce are more clearly �nvolved than most other publ�c agenc�es.

To th�nk about concrete examples today we may just refer to the large number of stor�es �n 
Ch�na where the pol�ce are �nvolved �n throw�ng out poor, peasant leg�t�mate ‘owners’ of land 
and houses �n favour of well-off entrepreneurs �nvest�ng, for example, �n manufactur�ng plants. 
Somet�mes they have the support of the legal author�t�es, but somet�mes the transfer of the 
possess�on of land �s s�mply ach�eved by pay�ng the pol�ce. The outcome �s unfa�r and may �n 
the end st�fle growth through �ncreas�ng confl�ct levels or create a drag on growth through the 
�nequal�ty created, even though �n the short term �t could be a growth st�mulus. 

All over the world’s large c�t�es dom�nated by the poor, the pol�ce are �nvolved �n establ�sh�ng 
new property r�ghts where they have been unclear and then mostly �n favour of the well-off �n 
exchange for a pay off. They rent out the�r leg�t�mate monopoly of v�olence and geograph�cal 
knowledge acqu�red through the�r pos�t�on as pol�ce to pr�vate entrepreneurs.

More generally, the pol�ce �s not only a serv�ce prov�der protect�ng the c�t�zens aga�nst each 
other, �ts second major task �s to prov�de protect�on of the pol�t�cal el�te whether that �s 
cons�dered leg�t�mate or collect�vely rejected by the major�ty. In stable democrat�c reg�mes 
that task �s ma�nly latent, but �n most develop�ng countr�es �t �s rather man�fest, part�cularly �n 
countr�es where the reg�me �s v�olently challenged �n parts or the whole country.

Th�s means that the pol�ce’s behav�our w�ll be strongly �nfluenced by the configurat�on of 
pol�t�cal forces �n a country, that �s, �t w�ll be brought �nto the force field outl�ned by Khan 
as cruc�al for determ�n�ng the econom�c effects of extens�ve corrupt�on. On average I would 
expect for a number of reasons that a reg�me w�ll g�ve the pol�ce greater freedom to explo�t 
�ts �nstruments of v�olence for pr�vate profit, the more threatened the reg�me �s, expressed 
by the level of v�olence. Power w�ll be sh�fted and �ncreased levels of �llegal v�olence w�ll g�ve 
more opportun�t�es for pr�vate �ncome, but also more dangerous work for the pol�ce. But as 
the scale of v�olence �ncreases, and power sh�fts to the m�l�tary, and pol�ce’s role �s relegated 
to that of an �nformat�on prov�der the opportun�t�es for pr�vate �ncome w�ll become more 
pronounced. Maybe we can frame th�s �n the fash�onable �nverted U-hypothes�s: as the level 
of v�olence �ncreases, the pol�ce’s power and poss�b�l�t�es for rent extract�on first �ncreases and 
then becomes constra�ned ma�nly by the m�l�tary, but also by a s�tuat�on where none are w�ll�ng 
to pay for valuable �nformat�on. 

Pol�ce
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In relat�on to armed confl�ct, the pol�ce’s ma�n h�stor�cal role w�ll be �n the developments 
tr�gger�ng confl�cts and �n the�r aftermath, not dur�ng the peak of armed struggle. It �s part�cularly 
�ts role �n the aftermath of confl�cts that the pol�ce have attracted cons�derable attent�on from 
the �nternat�onal a�d commun�ty, however not �n tr�gger�ng �t. In the cases where the reg�me has 
been ma�nly challenged through �ts own weaken�ng, �t �s reasonable to gather that weakened 
mon�tor�ng of the pol�ce evolves so that both �ncreased pol�ce v�olence and pol�ce corrupt�on 
develop at the same t�me. 

Note that �n add�t�on to �ts access to v�olent �nstruments, a key character�st�c of the pol�ce’s 
part �n the battery of publ�c controls �s �ts role �n mon�tor�ng geograph�cal areas and collect�ng 
�nformat�on about �t. Th�s knowledge �s extremely valuable for ga�n�ng pol�t�cal control and 
�s often used by pol�t�c�ans also �n peaceful democrat�c contexts when �t �s allowed. Th�s �s, I 
bel�eve, a major reason why the pol�ce (often together w�th organ�zed cr�me) are allowed to 
challenge publ�c op�n�on by an open often even arrogant econom�c explo�tat�on of Ind�an 
c�t�zens. Well-known h�stor�cal examples may we find also from US h�story. 

Summ�ng up, I bel�eve �t �s d�fficult to understand pol�ce corrupt�on and �ts effects by only 
look�ng at �ts serv�ce- prov�d�ng work and w�thout look�ng at �ts reg�me- defend�ng tasks, wh�ch 
draws �t �nto the centre of the pol�t�cal econom�c battleground that has occup�ed Mustaq 
Khan’s analyses of corrupt�on. Alas, here we meet a number of s�gnals that may be d�fficult 
to document, but that st�ll are essent�al �n determ�n�ng the extent of pol�ce corrupt�on and �ts 
effects. We may bel�eve �t �s �mportant but �t can only be rat�onal�zed through deta�led h�stor�cal 
analys�s of the s�ngle country. And even then we w�ll m�ss the data on bus�ness enterpr�se – 
pol�ce and household-pol�ce �nteract�ons that we have for some countr�es. To collect those �n 
confl�ct areas are normally too dangerous, but does someone better �nformed than me know 
about any ser�ous study of rent seek�ng behav�our of the pol�ce �n the confl�ct areas of the As�a 
Pac�fic reg�on?

Closing Message
Dear Colleagues, 
Th�s �s a message to say that the d�scuss�on on pol�ce �s now closed and to thank you. 

The focus on pol�ce has spawned some of the most notable �deas to date. We opened w�th a 
v�ew that the trad�t�on of grant�ng a group such �mpos�ng power to choose whether to arrest 
and deta�n �s certa�n to generate ‘unrel�able’ cho�ces; and an �ndependent agency �s needed to 
watch over the pol�ce. A separate outlook was expressed �n the �dea that ant�corrupt�on strategy 
must go beyond prevent�on; donors need to �nvest�gate, prosecute and adjud�cate. Th�s evoked 
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a perhaps balanc�ng v�ew that sought an entry po�nt for strategy �n the observat�on that some 
pol�ce somet�mes choose to act w�th �ntegr�ty. Accord�ngly, �s �t poss�ble to des�gn �ncent�ves 
that could st�mulate ‘cho�ces to act �n upr�ght ways’ – comb�n�ng c�t�zen vo�ces and grassroots 
pressure to sh�ft pol�t�cal w�ll? 

Then, what about var�ables that help expla�n cho�ce-mak�ng? What k�nd of l�teracy �s needed 
for people to recogn�se they have chosen ‘rat�onally’, and to real�se that how one uses pract�cal 
reason matters, and how one uses pol�t�cal power �s cr�t�cally �mportant? Further, what 
constra�nts do poverty and other vulnerab�l�t�es have on access to th�s k�nd of educat�on? 

Such quest�ons prompted memory of an earl�er talk�ng po�nt that no s�ngular root cause ex�sts 
for corrupt�on. Corrupt�on can be traced to an array of explanatory var�ables and actors w�th 
mot�vat�ons equally mult�-faceted and amb�guous. The v�ewpo�nt on th�s we heard th�s t�me 
around �s that the demand-s�de of corrupt�on �s not s�mply expla�ned by a publ�c offic�al’s 
asp�rat�ons for power �n an underpa�d s�tuat�on: th�s s�tuat�on �nvolves mult�ple actors who ‘co-
dr�ve demand’. We heard �n part�cular that the role of pol�ce �s much more than s�mple serv�ce 
del�very; and the�r role of prov�d�ng protect�on to pol�t�cal el�tes was put under the spotl�ght. 
What emerged was a notable propos�t�on, as follows: a reg�me who exper�ences a grow�ng level 
of v�olent threat �s �ncreas�ngly l�kely to transfer power to the m�l�tary; �n th�s scenar�o, the role 
of pol�ce reverts to a s�mple prov�der of �nformat�on; but �t’s a s�tuat�on �nvolv�ng l�ttle demand 
for �nformat�on; hence, th�s causes pol�ce to serve the corrupt doma�n of ‘unoffic�al el�tes’. 

That thes�s adds further value to an earl�er �ns�ght from the network that the relat�onsh�p 
between the var�ous actors �nvolved �n a corrupt act �mpacts on the whole system of cho�ce-
mak�ng. Ult�mately corrupt�on corrodes an �ntr�cate system of parts and th�s makes cho�ce-
mak�ng �ncreas�ngly dysfunct�onal. We heard d�fferent v�ews on how cho�ce-mak�ng has been 
�mpacted by the ‘reversal’ of corrupt�on �n S�ngapore. We read the conv�ct�on that th�s case does 
not represent ‘best pract�ce’, g�ven how ‘�ntegr�ty’ �s be�ng susta�ned by fear and oppress�on; 
whereas, tolerance �s requ�red as a core �ngred�ent of l�berty and human capab�l�t�es. 

Add�t�onal quest�ons were ra�sed about whether �t was pol�ce reform that transformed 
S�ngapore’s corrupt�on, or d�d much broader strateg�c �ncent�ves manage to tap �nto the soc�al 
h�stor�cal flow of eth�cal values? And, does the perce�ved effect�veness of those strateg�es, �f 
measured by c�t�zens’ op�n�ons of low corrupt�on, equate to there be�ng more authent�c moral 
and eth�cal standards than �n other countr�es where corrupt�on �s perce�ved to be w�despread? 
But more certa�n on authent�c�ty, �n another scenar�o we read an unquest�oned example of 
�ntegr�ty �n a tale of soc�al boldness that evoked Mohandas Gandh�’s teach�ng. And th�s was 

Pol�ce
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suggest�ve of �ncent�ves that could help progress the soc�al goal of ‘self-aware, self-govern�ng 
c�t�zens able to reason together about our cho�ces’.

Thanks to all of you who have contr�buted.
J�m Chalmers
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Network Discussion : Dos and Don’ts!
Th�s wr�te-up a�ms to prov�de network fac�l�tators w�th a short gu�de to �ron out �ssues that usually 
surface �n manag�ng net d�scuss�ons. In 2007, the Human Development Report Un�t �ntegrated 
and rev�tal�zed the As�a Pac�fic Human Development Network as a part of a larger consultat�on 
process �n prepar�ng for the As�a Pac�fic Human Development Report Tackling Corruption, 
Transforming Lives. To ensure that useful mater�al was prov�ded for the Report, the d�scuss�on of 
each sub-theme was short and focused, although prepar�ng for the d�scuss�on consumed a fa�r 
amount of t�me. Below �s a short summary of our exper�ences and lessons learnt. 

Increasing membership
When the process was �n�t�ated, our network cons�sted of 216 members who had jo�ned to 
vote on upcom�ng themes for As�a-Pac�fic Human Development Reports. At the close of the 
d�scuss�on, the total number had encourag�ngly more than doubled to 450.

o Do: Ident�fy key persons/organ�zat�ons w�th the necessary competence �n the �ssues be�ng 
d�scussed. Send them personal messages and �nv�te them to jo�n the network. The messages 
should be conc�se, and �n essence capture the purpose of the d�scuss�on as well as clearly 
�nd�cate to the prospect�ve members the value they can add to the top�c under d�scuss�on. 

o Don’t: Forget to regularly and cont�nuously update the membersh�p l�st. Members who 
want to ex�t from the d�scuss�on should not be sent new messages; those who want to jo�n 
�n the m�ddle of a d�scuss�on should rece�ve a copy of or, preferably, a l�nk to see prev�ous 
messages posted on the network.

o Don’t:  Do not delete completely the �nformat�on on members who have left the d�scuss�on/
network. Instead enter the�r deta�ls �n a ‘hold’ folder. By do�ng so, you w�ll be able to use the 
data for stat�st�cal purposes or poss�bly re-act�vate the�r part�c�pat�on at a later date or for 
another d�scuss�on.

Stay focused
It �s essent�al to have a clear and up-beat open�ng message that expl�c�tly spells out the themes 
and contours, �nclud�ng what �nput �s expected from the d�scuss�on. 

o Do: It �s very useful to formulate an �n�t�al set of �ssue/quest�ons to gu�de the d�scuss�on for 
the d�fferent sub-themes. Th�s w�ll go a long way �n keep�ng the d�scuss�on focused. 

o Don’t: Ins�st on a spec�fic format for the d�scuss�on. The sub-themes and quest�ons can be 
rev�sed as the d�scuss�on develops. In our case, the format had to be adjusted �n l�ne w�th 
the needs of the report. Bas�cally a HDR �s an evolut�onary process.

Employing an expert to moderate the discussion
Ow�ng to the complex�ty of the theme and the need to ensure a focused and construct�ve 
d�scuss�on, we h�red an external expert to moderate the d�scuss�on.
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o Do: Ensure that there �s a clear d�v�s�on of labor between the external moderator and the 
�nternal fac�l�tat�on team. There must be a system �n place to ensure that contr�but�ons do 
not fall between the cracks as all part�c�pants would l�ke to see the�r contr�but�ons posted! 

Keep the discussion lively
It �s �mportant to devote adequate human resources to the d�scuss�on network. In order for 
such d�scuss�ons to y�eld benefic�al outcomes, part�c�pants need to be constantly nurtured, 
prompted, coaxed and provoked. Bottlenecks, �nclud�ng techn�cal gl�tches, must be dealt 
w�th rap�dly to ensure the speedy and seamless flow of �nformat�on. It �s equally �mportant to 
develop processes that ensure that the collaborat�ve knowledge-produc�ng potent�al of the 
network �s fulfilled by constantly challeng�ng and provok�ng responses from members. There 
�s otherw�se the danger that the network can w�ther �n the absence of susta�ned superv�s�on 
from the team. 

o Do: Set as�de adequate t�me. A fa�r amount of t�me and effort needs to be devoted towards 
�nv�t�ng spec�al�sts and stakeholders to contr�bute dur�ng the d�scuss�on. An �mportant 
lesson learnt from our exper�ence was that �t was useful to have a couple of substant�ve 
contr�but�ons ready as well as some firm comm�tments from members to contr�bute, before 
the launch of a d�scuss�on on var�ous sub-themes. Th�s procedure worked successfully 
as we had a good contr�but�on to spark off the d�scuss�on and were also able to �nsert a 
contr�but�on �f or when the pace of the d�scuss�on slowed.

o Do: Try to keep a balance between very theoret�cal contr�but�ons and more hands-on 
comments. Th�s �s v�tal �n ensur�ng that all your members rema�ned engaged. Also make a 
concerted effort to keep the d�scuss�on l�vely and �nterest�ng!

o Don’t: Underest�mate techn�cal aspects. Unfortunately, we spent much more t�me than 
or�g�nally ant�c�pated, on the techn�cal aspects of the LYRIS software. Our exper�ence was 
that �t was more effic�ent to prepare the messages �n Outlook, but �t was equally necessary 
to be fam�l�ar w�th LYRIS �n order to post messages when away from the office or when some 
spec�fic features had to be used- for e.g., the hello message, add�ng members, survey, etc.

Synthesizing the discussion
Prepare a consol�dated reply. Th�s �s a valuable exerc�se that enables the members to see 
all contr�but�ons �n one place. It may also be useful to develop a synthes�s/summary of the 
d�scuss�on, and/or each sub-theme.

o Do: Reflect the d�vers�ty of your d�scuss�on �n the synthes�s. Nobody wants the�r contr�but�on to 
be �ncluded as support�ng an argument they contrad�cted or d�d not express the�r v�ews on.

o Don’t: Leave the synthes�s unt�l the end of the d�scuss�on. Summar�ze each sub-theme, or 
keep a short summary that w�ll enable you see the d�rect�on of the d�scuss�on and adjust 
sub-themes and quest�ons posted on the network accord�ngly.



An apple symbolizes life and prosperity. The rotten and fresh halves of
the cover’s apple capture the spoiling aspect of corruption and the

rejuvenating side of reducing it. The mirror image shows how
sectors at the core of the problem can also be part of the

solution. The fresh apple at the top conveys the idea
that it is possible for clean institutions to stand

above corruption. Doing so can yield fruits
such as healthy, educated, freer people.
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